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MJMWrfr.-An anonymous work. 
filed Secret Memoirs of Bona- 
Iw, has been just published; its 
Ihor professes to have had the op-

unities of a close observation 
J intercourse of fifteen years, to 
fble him to form a conception of

, French Usurper. His narrative
, the usual levity of French story- 
jing, and little is wanting to its

I amusement but the authenticity 
| be derived from the writer's
... that, however, he declares a 

[feet reluctance to give, admits

The Prince justified the manoeuvre 
in his report: but with the emper- 
our h« had committed an unpardona 
ble crime. " Poniatowski should," 
he laid, "have sent off his waj- 
gons by the high road, and kept hit 
position till the next day." It,

Lt he has in person given the de- 
[| to the question, and seems to 
|nk that important atate interests 

: connected with his eternal obs- 

jration. 
The 6«t sentence of the work is

01 the choicest specimens of 
If sufficiency that has, perhaps,

ever offered to the world.
  No man on earth has known Bo- 
nirtc better than I ; no man on 
|rih could know him better; I will 

; eiccpt even himself, for I have 
ntly divined what he Wat go. 
'to before he had even projec- 
;'.:" The burst of pleasant 

ugritulation over, he proceeds to 
Lc his experiences. " Bonaparte 
Lt, by temperament, alwiys inte- 

' more or less occupied. The 
pment he was left alone, soliloquy 
vtncd to him as his natural habit; 
| frequently joined gesture to his 

ught,and it always was the same 
liich he used in the same circum- 
ances. My constant observation 
1 thow habits cleared up many a 
foblem forme. I could have laid a 

. to have mistaken him, six 
nci in a hundred. An application 
Li made to him, he had cajoled the 
Iplicant by promises, or in any 
py thought he had duped him ; his 
fcp was then unequal, rough and 
krried; he traversed the chamber 
|th his head down and looking at 

hinds, which he frequently rub- 
d, his smile dark and fixed, hiseye- 

i winking; the left eye, closing 
nost totally; he was satisfied with 
mself, and the few broken phases 

|iicb he let out, made me master 01 
i fact. Hid he been listening to 

|pr<sentations made according to 
views or his passion*, which 

fcte aiways the wisest for the re- 
|es«nter, hit aspect was gaily 

oughttul, and he frequently used 
« vulgar interjection* of What 

Jorctrue! R.Rhtwi*el Nothing to 
f»ult with 1. But it was alter 

^y ministerial remonstrance against 
violent and gigantic project*, 

l he fell with an actual epilepsy 
r*g«. Hi* whole system, physi- 

1 and moral, was then in disorder. 
Ihis was the state in which he con- 
laued longe*i.--U was then fright- 
J| for a human being to look at him.

 i «»l« wu vuibly that of *uffcr-

however, appeared, that if he had, 
his corps must have been undone: 
for, at break of day, the head of the 
column found five squadrons already 
in its front, to cut itofT. Bonapar 
te heard this fact, never spoke more 
on the subject, and the Prince re 
mained uninformed of the whole af 
fair. While the Km per or was in his 
paroxysm, an Officer arrived with 
important despatches from Marshal 
Davoust; the young man was so 
much overwhelmed by the furious 
 tate in which he found him, that he 
had only strength to put the packet 
into his hand, and to leave the room : 
the moment he was in hit quarters, 
he flung himself into his bed, wher* 
he remained three days; and y«t 
this officer was distinguished for 
courage. The most remarkable part 
of the transaction it, that his master 
held the packet in his ha   J at least 
ten minutes without knowing that it 
was there : it was I that reminded 
him of it."  

We now have the author very 
happily set forth again. He enter 
ed Bonaparte's service, not improba 
bly to air hi* shirts and have the 
honour of shaving the Arbiter of 
Europe. »» It was at this epoch that 
1 traced for myielf a plan the most 
difficult, an>) it might be the most 
dangerous that man could devise 1 
This plan was a study constant, 
consecutive, and comparative of the 
whole character of Bonaparte, un 
der both its aspects, physical and 
moral in private as in public, by 
night as by day ; in short, under all 
circumstances of my approach to 
his person. I saw him every day. 
though not all day: in matters of 
high importance, I left the room, 
except in his fits of passion, then 1 
was maiter. Never had mortal 
a scrutinizer more minute, more 
steady, or more penetrating."

Bonapirte flattered the Jacobins, 
with a full knowledge of their anti- 
imperial feelings. The stcret of 
his policy u not ill told. " He had 
just given a situation of great value 
to a man who hadol'ten figured in the 
jacobin tribunal. The Arch Treas 
urer expostulated with him on the 
appointment; " I know all you can 
say," was Bonaparte's answer ; but 
your reasons against, are exactly 
mine lor, what I have done. It is

ferocious beast, I know but its

report to those who were as well 
informed on the subject as himself. 
A process verbal WM drawn «p,and 
all Paris rung instantly with the 
suicide ot Pichegru. Thus finished 
the conqueror of Holland.

M I shall not take it updn me to 
assert, what one of my friend* has 
sworn to me, that the same four 
Mamelukes were shot next night in 
the plain of Crenelle. I only heard 
from   Lieutenant of the troops, that 
for eight days back they had mitsed 
seven men \ but he knew nothing 
more, and I did not choose to urge 
the inquiry."

The work then ranges loosely 
through the remaining successes ol 
Napoieon with enough of eloquence, 
but without adding any thing to 
those store* of anecdote which are 
already in the public possession.

Glj, March \. 

IMPORTANT APPOINTMENTS.

The following high appointments 
have Deen made by the President, 
with the advice of the Senate, viz :  

Jarrut Mmrtt, (late Secretary of 
War) to be Secretary of Slate of the 
United St iles.

J»hn £>uincj /tJamtt to be Minister 
to Gr-'ai Utitain.

Aibtrt Galktin, to be Minister to 
France, vice William Crawford, re 
signed. \

Ja.nts A\$ajard, to be Minister to 
Rui-ia, vice John Q. Adams.

\Jtttph Andirm, (now a Senator 
from Tcnncssc) to be Compti oiler 
of the Treasury, vice Ezrkial Bacon, 
resigned.

Chtrln J. Iitfinill, (now a Repre 
sentative in Congress) to be Attor 
ney of the United Slates for the Dis 
trict of Pennsylvania, vice A. J. 
Dallas, resigned.

Captain* J»hn Rixlgtri, Isaac Hull* 
and David Pirttr, to constitute a 
Boaro of Coraunsiioie'Softhe Navy, 
under the act recently passed.

All the above nominations are said 
to have been unanimoutly confirmed 
yesterday, with the exception of two, 
to each of which there was one nega 
tive.

The office of Secretary of War, 
being now vacated by the return of 
Mr. Monroe to the Department of 
State, will probably be filled before 
Congress adjourns. *

Copy of a letter from Com. Decatur, 
to the Secretary of the Navy, da 
ted.

Wie« that when once his passi- 
.ox; ne X"*1 utterly unable to 
itrain lt> 'or h« must have known 
'»tit loit hu^ the confidence of 
befriends, »>;dof two particu- 
y who had a strong resemblance 
him in their despotic r&.e'jng*« He 
petted them actually, b"1 he 
|« too despotic to recede. O2« 
"V. he said te his uncle, in 
"king of them, »' I know that 
>«y suffer with me, and I know that 
11 f»f their employs and their Mi 

llion, they would go to the end of 
^> world to avoid seeing' me." 
'hen Bonaparte gave himself up to 
^»M violences the bravest of t\>e 

|f«« Was afraid to approach him. 
S'vc an instance. He had a, re- 
".?^* rtit*«cl for,P»lnce Ponia- 
'""U'V V*t one of hi* transports was 

;Vt Prince. Poniatow*k.i*ee 
left flank exposed, had ta 

1 >t on himself to make a move 
9t to the rear, and change hi

Vlatoff took advantage 
Movement, charged, and carri 

some hundreds of carriage*

place will be its mutxlc." The Arch 
Treasurer observing, that the time 
for fearing such men was past: "No, 
alWays Sir, always, those camelions'. 
A* to the rest, it is an affair fettled) 
and I once more tell you, that the 
wolf will not bite so long a* hi* 
throat is full." We shall clone our 
extracts with the account of Piche- 
gru's death, leaving the establish 
ment of it* authenticity to the 
author.

"Pichegru** popularity, and the 
fear that he might produce someda- 
ring truths, made it dangerous to 
bring him to a public trial. A 
Council was held, and poison and the 
poignard were successively proposed. 
Bonaparte suggested strangling,and 
took upon himself the arrangements. 
At one o'clock on the same night, 
four strong Mamelukes, led by tour 
of the police, were secretly placed 
in the avenues of the victim's cham 
ber. The door was opened, and at 
the instant, the- Mamelukes half 
drunk threw themselves upon him. 
He had risen at the sound of the 
bolts. He slept in drawers: round 

left thigh was a cravat with pa- 
>er«. Though surprised by the as- 
issini, he »»ruggl«d hard, and they 

had great difficulty in fastening the 
fatal knot. He uttered but one or 
two trie* before he was strangled. 
The *uperior nrurderers coming in, 
and ascertaining hi* death, the body 
wat thrown on the bed and stripped. 
They then made a kind of cord of 
the cravat, passed it round the neck 
of the dead, and twisted it with a 
stick to give-the idea that he had 
committed suicide. In the morning 
the turnkey, who was not in the se 
cret, was astonished by the sight of 
the General lying lifeless, He ran to 
acquaint the gaoler j the Utter prt-

*th««U of, tmralre|im«i>u, ItniUdeejualaurpriae, and-madchia

II. B. U. Ship Kndymton, at sea.
January 18, la 15.

SIR,
The painful duty of detailing to 

you the particular causes which pre 
ceded and led to the capture of the 
late U. States' Frigate President, 
by a squadron of His Britannic MJ- 
jesty's ships, (ss per margin) has 
devolved upon me. In my commu 
nication of the 14th, I made known 
to you my intention of proceeding 
to sea on that evening. Owing to 
some mistake of the Pilot*, the ship 
in going out grounded on the Bar, 
where she continued to strike heavi 
ly for an hour and a half; although 
she had broken several of her rud 
der brace*, and had received such 
other material injury as to render 
her return into port desirable, I was 
unable to do so from the strong wes 
terly wind which was then blowing. 
It being now high water, it became 
necessary to force her over the bar 
before the tide fell, in this we suc 
ceeded by 10 o'clock, when we shap 
ed our course along the shore of 
Long Itland lor 50 miles, and then 
steered S. E. by E. At 5 o'clock, 
three ships were discovered ahead ; 
we immediately hauled up the ship 
and passed 3 miles to the northward 
of them. At day light, we disco 
vered four ships in chase, one on 
each quarter, and two astern, the 
leading ship of the enemy, a raaee 
 jhe commenced firing upon us, 
but without effect. At meridian, 
the wind became light and baffling, 
we had increased ovr distance from 
the Raaee, but the next ship astern 
which was ai»6 a Urge ship, had 
gained and Continued to gain upon 
us considerably ; we immediately 
occupied all hand* to lighten ship, 
by starting Water, cutting away the 
anchors, throwing overbosrd provi 
sion*, cablea, spare spars, boat*, 
and every article that could be got 
at, keeping the sail* w*^ from the

royals down. At three, we had the 
wind quite light ; the enemy who 
had now been joined by a brig, had 
a strong breeze and were coming up 
with us rapidly. The Endymion 
(mounting 5O guns, 94 pounders on 
the main deck) had now approached 
us within gun shot, and had com 
menced a fire with her bow gun*, 
which we returned from our stern. 
At 5 o'clock, she had obtained a po 
sition on our starboard quarter, with 
in half point blank shot, on which 
neither our stern nor quarter guns 
would bear ; we were now steering 
E. by N. the wind N. W. I remain 
ed with her in this position for half 
an hour, in the hope that she would 
close with us on our broadside, in 
which case I had prepared my crew 
to board, but from his continuing to 
yaw his ship to maintain his positi- 
un, it became evident that to close 
was not his intention. Every fire 
now cut some of our sails or rigging. 
To have continued our course uu ler 
these circumstances, would have 
been placing it in his power to cripple 
us, without being subjecl to injury 
himtelf, and to have hauled up more 
to the northward to bring our stern 
guns to bear, would have expos 
ed us to his raking fire. It was 
now dusk, when I determined 
to alter my course south, for the 
purpose of bringing the enemy a- 
beam, and although their ships a- 
stern were drawing up fm, I felt 
satisfied I should be enabled to throw 
him out of the combat bcfr.ri they 
could come up, and was not without 
hopes, if the night proved dark (of 
which there was every appearance) 
that 1 might still be enabled to ef 
fect my escape. Our opponent kept 
off at the same instant we did, and 
our fire commenced at the same 
time. We continued engaged steer 
ing south with steering sails set two 
hours and a half, when we complete 
ly succeeded in dismantling her pre 
viously to her dropping entirely out 
01 the acTion, there were intctvals 
of minutes, when the ships were 
broadside and broadside, in which 
she did not fire a gun. At this pe 
riod (half past 8 o'clock) although 
dark, the other ships of the squad 
ron were in sight and almost within 
gun shot. We were of course com 
pelled to abandon her. In resuming 
our former course for the purpose ol 
avoiding the squadron, we were com 
pelled to present our stern to our 
antagonist but such was hi* state 
tho' we were thus exposed and with 
in range of his guns for Half an hour 
that he did not avail himself of this 
favorable opportunity of raking us. 
We continued this course until 11 
o'clock, when two fresh ships of the 
enemy (the Pomona and Tcnedos) 
came up. The Pomona had opened 
her fire on the larboard bow, with 
in musket shot the other about two 
cables' length astern, taking a rak 
ing position on our quarter ; and 
the rest (wuh the exception of the 
Endymion) within gun shot. Thus 
situated, with about one fifth of my 
crew killed and wounded, my ship 
ctippled, and more than foul-fold 
force oppoied to me, without a chance 
of escape left, I deemed it my duty 
to surrender.

It is with emotions of pride I 
bear testimony to the gallantry and 
steadiness of every ofGter and mm 
1 had the honour to command on 
this occasion, and I feel aalisfied 
that the fact of their having beaten 
a force equal to themselves, in the 
presence and alinon un ler the guns 
of so vastly a superior force, when 
too, it was almost self evident, 
that whatever their exertions might 
be, they must ultimately be captur 
ed, will be taken a* evidence of 
what they would have performed, 
had the force opposed to them been 
in any degree equal.

It i* with extreme pain I have to 
inform you that lieuts. Babbit, Ha 
milton and Howell fell in the aftion. 
They have left no officers of superi 
or merit behind them.

If sir, the issue of this affair had 
be«-n fortunate, 1 should have felt it 
my duty to have recommended to 
your attention Ueuti. Shubrick and 
Gallagher. They maintained thro'- 
out tho day the reputation they had 
acquired in former aclions.

Lieut. Twiggs, of the marines, 
displayed great zeal, his men were 
well supplied and their fire incompa 
rable, *o long as the enemy cont'uvu 
«d within miukct range,

Midshipman Randolph, who had 
charge or the forcecastSe diviaio*, 
managed it to my entire satisfaction.' 

From Mr. Robinson, who was 
serving aa a volunteer, I received 
essential aid, particularly after 1 was) 
deprived of the services of the mas 
ter, and severe lost I had sustained 
in my officer* on the quarter deck.

Of our los* in killed and wounded, 
I am unabla at present to give you 
a correct statement i the attention 
of the Surgeon being so entirely occu 
pied with the wounded, that he was 
unable to make out a corrfet return 
when I left the President, not shall 
I be able to make it until our arrival 
in port, we having parted company 
with the squadron yesterday. Th» 
enclosed list, with the exception I 
fear of its being short of the num 
ber, will be found correct. ,

For 24 hours after the action it 
was nearly calm, and the squadron 
were occupied in repairing the crip 
pled ships. Such of the crew of the 
President as were not badly wound 
ed, were put on board the different 
ships; myself and a part of my crew 
Were put on board this ship. On 
the 17th we had a gale from the 
casfVard, when this ship lost her 
bowsprit, fore and main-masts and 
niizvti top mast, all of which were 
badly wounded, and was in conse 
quent: of her disabled condition, 
obliged to throw overboard ail ot 
her u-'jpcr deck guns ; her lost in 
killed Vnd wounded must have beea 
very gneat. I have not been able ;o> 
a»certai^\ the extent. Ten wcrct 
buried after I came on board, (30 
houra aiier the action,) the badly 
woundecL such as are obliged io> 
keep theiV cots,occupy the starboard, 
side of the gun deck from the cabin 
bulk headf o the mam roast. Fr, M 
the crippleVl state of the Preside t'ft 
spars, I fetl satisfied she could .10 C 
have aavedV her mists, and I feel 
serious apprehensions for the safctv 
of our wounded left on board.

It is due to ̂ captain Hope to «t»te, 
that every attention hat been paid 
by him to mysvlf and officers, t!i*t 
have been placed on board his shi|>, 
that delicacy and humanity could 
dictate.

1 have the honor to be, with much 
respect, sir, your obedient servant,

STI-.PHENDECATUR. 
To thi hen. Bin. W Crtwnifibiild,

Sccrttary »f tbi tfavj. 
Britith squadron rrferrtd to in M

Majestic, raXcO 
Endymion 
Pumone 
Tenedos 
Dispatch {brig)

Lift  / klUtd and vjtundtd »n hard tin 
U. Siatn" Frigati Prttidtnt.

RILLED.
Lieutenants F. H. Babbit, A. 

Hamilton, E. F. Howell ; Henry Hill, 
S'l. Gains, Samuel DC Coster. Hy. 
Lamphiere, Michael Barton, John 
Weary, John Briggs, Chaa. Conway, 
Wm. Smith, 3d, Wm. Kecler, Jas. 
Chapman, George W. Swift, Franci* 
Deo, Edward James, A. Pcasly, Wm. 
Uarrett, Chat. Frail, Tho*. Kolley. 
A. Sesrom, Wm. Moore, Aaroa 
Lynn.

WOUNDED.
Sailing Master R-igers, Mr. Ro 

binson, Midshipmen Dale andflrcw- 
ttcr, master's mate Parker, Jot. 
Fitch, Jno, Godfrey, Ja*. Nickerson, 
Wm. Nisoet, Jno. iSullei, Wra. Ro 
ger*, Alcx. Gordon, John l.intcot, 
David Jacol>, James Hill, John Re- 
S»n,John Melville, Samuel Turner,. 
Tlios. Gore, D. Larosphierc, Ml. 
Madder, Ralph Ashwood.Thot.Da 
vis, Jno. Morau, Jas. C. Nicholson, 
Saint. Davis, Hans. Harvey, Alex. 
Murray. Stephen Hammond, Wm. 
Hill, Wm. bdgcll, Jas. Mathcw*. 
Suwart Griffin, John Peterton, John 
Hayues, Nalhl. Dutton, lohn Meigs. 
Nathl. BUflin*, \Vm. Ke.y*. A,dim 
flyUr, Fr*. Joseph, Goo. Colemap, 
Rhomanty Rhodes, Win. Smyth, 
Jacob Darling. John Gore, Ja«. Au, 
derson, \Vm. Oavidaon, Jos.Tuck, 
John Ryan, Wm. Williams, Twos. 

Cotcmiu. .

Extract
Ziit *Vi.

An officer,* colonel w generally 
the .name of CUrke, in lhe'StfU^>f 
Georgia, has »uot Governor Early 
through the neck, In his own 
£'*. life U despaired of; tho 
arose upon a fi/f which .^



t'itETS CDRKER.

>.::v; 7>lj .-

FROM «« WAVERLY;*
A novel, tuppos<*l to be from the 'pen 

of Walter Scom £>q.
Late, when the Autumn evening Fell 
On Mirkwood-Mere's romantic deH, 
The ktke relurn'd, in chatlen'd gleam, 
The purple cloud, thr golden beam : 
Reflected in the,ehrytUxl pool, 
Headland and bunk lay fair and cool; 
The weather-tinted rock and to\ver, 
E*ch drooping tree, each fairy flower, 
80 true. so *oft, the mirror §>ve, 
A* if there lay beneall, the wave, 
Secure from trouble, Joil, and care, 
A world than earthly world more fair.

Oat ditUnt winds began to wake, 
And routed the genius of the Lake ! 
He heard the groaning of the oak, 
And dono'd at once hi* saBffe cjoak, 
At warrior, at the battle cry*.*-* tf , * 
Invest* him with hit panoply ; 
Then, u the whirlwind nearer press'd, 
H J 'gun to Nhake hit foamy cre«t 
O'er furrow'd brow and blackcn'd cjieek, 
And bade hit nurge in thunder speak. 
In wild and broken eddies tvhirl'd, 
Flitted that fond ideal world. 
And to the thore^jn tumult to»t, 

of fAiry^in^.were lo

Damicn** touch ot steel wa* * thrice 
driven bed of ctawb. 1 pa we'd 
"* Such a miserable" night, . 
"That as 1 am a Christian, faftWhltnan, 
I would not spend another such svnig4tt, 
Though twere to buy a world of eaoy

tp *'*1>r<5 ih the ntolt distant
'- f Jv-I «;____ iU-..,__l«: *^2

The real mi of fAiry^in^.were lott.
Yet, with a ttern delighrand strange, 

1 taw the 4pirit-«tirring change, 
At warr'd the wind with wave &. wood, 
Upo   e ruin'd tower 1 ttood, 
And felt my heart mo  « <trongiy bound. 
Rctpontive to the lof'y Round, 
While, joying' in the mighty roar, 
 I mourn'd that tranquil t\ne no more.

So. on the Idle dreamt of youth. 
Bretks the loud trumpet-call of truth, 
Bidt each fair vision pott away. 
Like tendnrape on the loke that lay, 
At fair, a* flitting, and at frail, 
At that which fled the Autumn gale*-*- 
Tor ever dead lo Fnnry'n rye 
Be each gay form that glided by, 
While dream* nf love and Imly't charms 
liive placA to honour and to arms !

Prom the Anthology. 
Extract Iron) the Journal of a gen 

tleman on a visit to. Lisbon.
LKBON, Sept. 10.

' On Tuesday we went 6n shore 
(or tiie sec jnd time. Not being a- 
blc to get buck eiily enough to go 
on bo.trd, we determined to remain 
in town tor the night, and trust to 
fortune for a lodging. We found it, 
however, a more difficult matter 
than we had supposed to procure one. 
The i ofTee hou»c, fir so it was call 
ed, wluTe w.- dined, wit unable to 
fdrnish a hole to put our heads in.-  
As i or beds, i quest'on much whe 
ther they ever lud such an article of 
furniture- in the house. In.lced we 
dined there only by Compu sion i for 
w< could discover in thr cou'tc of 
our inquiries no otlK-r place which 
tctm : <t to promise any thin^catabK; 
that u to say, any thing which our 
 t>.>machs tould tw'«llnw. Here they 
gave us soup and bouille. Tlie soup 
appeared to b« the tcourmpt of the 
kettle. The second course w«sano- 
nuUtmixcd with tonubfs k gaHick, 
fried in surh villtinou* oU that I we.t 
nearly poisoned. We had\fterwaid. 
a cat that weighed eight pounds , 
the landlord saia it was a fricasetd 
rabbit.

We were about to give up the 
idea of a resting place in despair, 
when it was resolved as a dernier 
reaort to make trial of a low-lived- 
looking sort of a wine-house, dcco 
rated with the-sign of Gen. Wash 
ington, hung oulL 1 suppose, as a 
lure lor such unfo(unate Americans 
as may chance to pass by, whose 
patriotism is of a sufficiently substan 
tial n«ture to supply the deficiency 
of other food. Lvcn this house, un 
it vitmg as it a^iearcd, wa fiHed 
With EnglUh officers, ii 
predicament with ourselves. Such 

. a miterable want is there in this 
vast city of any thing ,like a hotel. 
Mine hoftt, whose tongue hespoke 
him a Gwman, though he called him 
self an American, told us that it was 
out of' his power to furnish us with 
bed*, the only two he possessed be 
ing already bespoken. All the apart 
Oients in the house, except the bil 
liard room, were also occupied. Af 
ter a good deal of deliberation, he
 aid that provided We would consent 
toileep on the bilUird-table he would
 adcavoQiyto provide u* a couple of 
rnatraiteJ/PieJiug that, there would 
b« »o postib^W of bettering our-
  elv«S|we e'eimhought best to tak 
up with his proposal.

It was with no little difficulty thtt 
be was, enabled to fulfil hi* promise 
H >ac«eeded in procuring two ma- 
trasses, but of such in appearance, 
that, unless I had been exceedingly 
weary, I shoufd infinitely have pre 
ferred sitting up al\ night to repos 
ing on them. Mine possessed eve 
ry variety of hill and dale, fn so im 
part* iu thickness Was. -.about an 
inch, and the material*. With which 
it wat stuffed were of »o *o1)fj.a na- 
tjftr*,' that it seemed to be 
with pota'to«i.

My couch possessed fcn,'' infinity of 
nook* and corners, where it* inha 
bitant* lay in ambush, and from 
whence they sallied out by thousand* 
to attack whoever was rath enough 
to trespass on their terniorie*.-*- 
Never before was martyr so flead.

Yet thit wat but one of the mise 
ries. The house Was part of a con 
vent of bar-footed" friars, and the 
chapel belonging to it was contigu 
ous to our bed-chamber ; the rooms 
over hexl being wholly occupied t|y 
the.reverend brothers. Thus during 
my intervals of rest from the work 
of destruction and bloodshed in 
which "I was occupied, my ears were 
most agreeably entertunpd by the 
sonorous music ot' out neighbors, 
who were chanting without ceasing 
a moment tne whole night. I sup 
pose they were tinging aiithenu on 
their deliverance from the French. 
A certain convocation of politic 
dogs, ot which the number here is 
incredible, likewise assembled be 
fore the house. These animals be 
long to nobody, but t IK y prowl in 
hdrds about the streets at night, an 
noying every body. They were pro 
bably juratled by the tweet sounds 
that issued I rum the convent, and 
accordingly planted themselves un 
der our windows, where they did 
all m tueir power to tender the se 
renade more musical. The soltneas 
ot the concert was moreover imTca 
sed by a. company ot cats? that were 
courting in an adjacent lob'y, ami 
saying tender things to each other 
in most vile Portuguese.

Through the assistance of an F.n- 
giish gentleman, who is one of the' 
laclory here, we have succeeded to 
our satisfaction in procuring lodg 
ings, fit are already esiablishedin our 
 ntwquarters. Our house. Which con 
sists of eleven stories, is one of thr 
highest in Lisbon. It is built on 
the declivity ot a hill, 8t looks «n the 
south towards the Tagus. We are 
lodged in the upper story, sn<l ou» 
cupy a suit ofsix apartments, so tpnt 
there is a view from the balconies 
and windows on each side the house 
and most beautitul indeed is the 
prospecl. To oe sure it is some 
thing o' a labour to climb up so high, 
am' w >uld not be very pleasant in 
cafe of an earthquake.

Our hostess is an Irish lady, who 
has lived here many years. -One of 
lur couiitryraen not long since be 
came enamoured ol her cnarms, and 
persuaded her nothing loth, to en 
ter into the matrimonial state. No 
sooner, however, had the false hear 
ted swain got possession o: the on 
ly treasures he was in love with, 
than he made off without saying a- 
dieu to his bride,leaving her to pine 
in secret, in which melancholy con 
dition she has since Continued. Her 
figure is not veiy striking nor ishtr 
lace remarkably prepossessing  

Portugffoe women 
the will pa-*, for handsome. She 
u moreover somewhat delm'd in 
to the vale ot year*, and has 
an unfortunate cstt tn one of I.er 
eyes, which induced roe the. first 
time I saw her to imagine, while she 
was .speaking to me, that she was 
looking out of the window. Theo- 
thcr, like Polonius's, purge* cnnti 
nually thick amber and plum tree 
gum. Yet, to counterbalance any

psrt 'of the 'room, they  ; 
without ceremony uj> to the table. 
U is by nd means a very ple'asaiu 
accompaniment to a breakfast to have 
these gentry jhakln* therr rags in 
your faee),. independent of the risque 
'you run of receiving a colony of the 
live stock which they generally car 
ry about them. Never did 1 behold 
objecls so horrible as some; 6f the 
beggar*. here. It is indeed a most 
melancholy and disgusting sight to 
see such an immense assetnblafv of 
'miserable wretche*, made mbnstro&s 
by nature and their own vices, as in* 
festa the street*.

much *w»y, Vestow all 
give on the pftrchns* u 
th<i»oul»of«ith unfortunate 
as have died  without Uaviftg six 
pence to save. themselvat froui the 
flames. They think it i* their duty 
having little to  give, to tik« elpc- 
cial care that this little should be 
applied,to the moat useful purpose. 
Of how mu^h less importance is it 
to save a fellow creature from the 
tnfting inconvenience ol starvation, 
in this world, than to rencue his 
soul from age* ot fire and brimitarwf 
Such convents as do nop employ «- 
gents to beg for them have boxes at 
the doors with mqst piteoua mtcrip-

Of thit multitude, many rove a*.

want of personal charms, she ia a
good house-wife, and withal very 
pious. We have that rare luxury 
here, clean rooms and good beds, t 
know the value of wnich, it is ne 
cessary to pass such a night as I did 
on the billard-taule.

My landlady, as I intima'ed. ia 
leaioui oatholick, and the walla of 
our apartment arj deioratcd ac 
coniingly with a prolusion of saints 
AjE the head ot my bed han^t a pit 
lure of HMIO itnhiird dts JiUni, (our 
lady of sorrowt) representing the 
Vrrgin Mary holding the head oi 
Cnritt in her lap, while six long 
swords are sticking through her body; 
The subject of another is the mir.acu- 
lous removal of the holy house from 
Jerusalem to Loretto. The Virgin 
Mary is seen Jlyirfg through the air 
with a two-story house of red brick 
under her arm. His holiness the 
Pope Is standing at the water- 
tide with hU hands elevated in the 
jfi of catching it, accompanied Ky 
an elderly gentleman in a pea-green 
coat and tye-p«rrrtyng.

From morning tiB midnight, a pos- 
,te of be&gttU lay regular siege to 
thr doors, wliiyh open, immediately 
into the (treat, and if the. waiter (o 
whom there, is' seldom jnpre than 
one) chance* to turn h>s bacft you 
will find in- a twinkling tv^po/

bout from place to whfle plat*, o- 
thers have their fixed and regular 
stations. H«re they remain crying 
out continually in the most doleful 
cadence, wearying you to death as 
you pass, with everlatri'ng supplica 
tions for the love of God, the'most 
holy Virgin Maria tantitiima dot Do- 
Itrti, and St. Antonio. Th«y most 
faithfully promise^ if you will be 
stow your charity, to mention your 
name to Nutt Sinborn in their 
prayers. Some of them prailile ar 
tifices to excite compassion. A 
friend of mine told me that one of 
them icll down before him, as he 
was walking along the other day, 
pretending to be expiring through 
hunger, by which meaty? he obtain 
ed a considerable present. He af 
terwards saw the fellow in another 
part of the town rehearse the same 
theatrical feat, though not so sue- 
cessTuly as before. Many of the beg 
gars whom you meet are, according 
to the order of the day, decorated 
like the rest of their fellow-citin-ns, 
with that patriotic badge, the Por 
tuguese cockade. They are also 
stiicl observers of the national cos 
tume. They are wrapped up in 
cloaks, have their h.nr queued, and 
wear a large <t<afxait torei of vast cir 
cumference. TtK- politer.-ss of these 

.gentlemen to each other, when they 
meet, is also a rnittrkible trait in 
their character. Thry take off their 
hats with the most county ceremo 
ny, bow JoWn to the t;roundi em 
brace, and reciprocally present liicir 
snufT-boxL't i whiih last is consider 
ed by t'ic Portuguese as the highest 
mark of civility wliich one hum^n bc- 
iogcan pay to another. Noo'ie isever 
so rude as to re lute taking a pinch. 

The number of female mendicants 
is equally great. The multitude of 
both sexes is inconceivable. Many 
of the women are exceedingly well 
clad. You will often see them with 
wh'ite muslin handkerchiefs on their 
heads) .md the rest of their apparel 
tompaiatively heat. Those of this 
description do not so much annoy 
you. Their supplications are more 
silent, and of course frequently nv>re 
ejetlual. This last sort of beggars, 

am told, do not belong to the re 
gular established fraternity. Their 
appearance 11 Comparatively very'rc- 
tptclable, and they are by no means 
so insufferably troublesome as thao- 
thers. Many among them are re 
duced servants, persons who ha.ve 
been thrown out of employment by 
the emigration of tht court or 
the invasion of the French.  
Their numiier is, however, lament 
able. I was solicited the other e- 
veiling by a whole family, a roan, 
his wife, and five daughters, all of 
whom appeared to have been accus 
tomed to better days.

There is another branch of beg 
ging here, in every respect as an 
noying as the first, and which is cat- 
ried on with considerably more suc 
cess i thaX ia, "lor souls ih purgato 
ry. The Portuguese consider that 
whatever they bestow for this object 
is so much gained by themselves, as 
an account current is said to be kept 
' y. wlii..h hey receive credit when 
t 0ir owtrouls are in purgatory ^ & 
:ur every penny which they give for 
the souls ot' other*, a certain de 
duction will be made from the peri 
oil of their own durance. Self in-

tions, imploring the charitable, for

bf
of Anne Anmd«l 

deceased, all penoti* having 
gainntaaid ffciw** are Imroby 
ed to brittgrthtm la, legally pf 
those who »r* indebted to Uii 
makn immediate paymeot, mfn 
clally thoM'who art ' for i

Feb. 2V
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the love orall the saints in heaven, to 
drop a little money into them. 'In 
order more effectually to awaken com 
punction in the hard-hearted and un 
feeling, diver* vtewi, taken from the 
region of purgation, are painted on 
the boxes in the most ftcry colour*. 
These miserable wretches are seen 
in all the agonies which hell flames 
can communicate lifting up their im 
ploring eyes in anguish & indignation 
to|those of their relatives and menus 
who are so stingy «nd 'niggardly, 
that they will suffer tncir souls to re 
main in these abodes of torniem, 
sooner than put a lew farthings in 
to the box. How anyone can be to 
unfeeling as togruuge* little money 
to secure a tolerable reception tor 
an acquaintance in the other World, 
or to allow a neighbours soul to con 
tinue in torture, when these pictures 
salute his eyes, I csnnot for my part 
possibly conceive. Every tiling in 
this country is done for the love of 
Ood and for souls. The convents 
send out the fruits which their gar 
dens produce to be sold, in order, 
as they say, to perform masses with 
the money, though the proceeds of 
their sales are generally appropr ai- 
cd in a much more substantial matt- . 
ncr. The frmt, which is most aju 
ally grapes or figs, is hawked by lit 
tle tooys about tlve street*, vocifera 
ting with all their might, nvat ptiai 
almas / figti ptlai alnai I grapes for 
the souls I hgs lor the *ouls I and 
entreating all good Christians, to bay 
some of their cargo. They are by 
fsr the most successful traders in 
Lisbon, and very speedily dispute o' 
their load, as a Portuguese will muth 
more readily purchase of them than 
of the lay fruit-sellera. He thinks 
it is in a certain degree cheat* 
iug the Devil j and It ia also 
as it were, killing two birds with 
one stone, as he fill* his belly 
and stands an additional chance of 
saying his souk. Cigar* tor the souls, 
made by nuns, are likewise cried 
through the town by little bandy 
legged urchins, who run about with 
lighted oakum.

Public Sale.
By Yirtu<t of an order fromtb,, 

phaos court of Anjie Arundel e 
will be caponed to Public Sale 
dajr, the 84ti in*L at the late 
of the deceased ; The penooi 
p«rtj of ThomM Himchcomfc. 
Anne-Anrndel ooonty, deceased,
 titling of n«gro**, ItorM*. ca 
Thogs, household furnitures

isiU, 4to. Term* of 
tttms over ten doll*-*, a credjt 
months will be given, the purth 
giving boud with good security, 
interMt from tbe day of tale>: fc
 urns auder ten deiUn^ftw catb '"'' '

llliam Stinctoomb,

NOTICE.
Came to the tabtoriben farm ta.4 

last of October, or the timt 01* 
ber last, two stray COW'S, oti 
brindle, with DO perceptible mark ; 
other a dark red, with each etr 
ped and a hole In the right. Ti 
oer i* requested to prove hit 
par cbai-get and Uke them H»n>, 

f,
Feb.

Public bale.
in pursuance of an order faa I 

urphant court of Atine-Arundei i 
ly, the tubtoriber will offer at 
Auction on Thursday, the 24 i»; , 
March next, at 11 o'clock, at tint 
hout* of the late Nicliolat Carrell, 1 
in the oily of Auot^tolis, eo*r( 
and liameM, one Jenny Waft*) tl 
one chanot. 'IVrma maiU SMMii 
the lime of i

0.

50 Dollars Reward.
Ran away from the tubaeriber on 

the Sd of October, 1614, a negro man 
named" DICK : he it a tbort, yellowish* 
complected fellow, about 36 year* of 
age, 6 feet o or 7 inchee high, aod very 
polite when tpokeo to. lie took with 
him a pair of cotloi. country cloth trou 
tens with a broad blue ttripc, it a round 
white country cloth jacket and waist 
coat. He it a rough shoemaker and 
took away with him hit tools Who 
ever hrlngt home the mid negro or «e- 
ctjBM him to that I get him again, thai! 
revive the above r*>*\rd with all rea 
sonable chargea.

Dmiarn/rs
A A Count)'. Sooth Hint

Neck, near Aniiapnlit 
ft. D. It it supposed the abore negro 

man may have goite -to Montgomery 
county, where hit mother live* with a 
Mr* Murray, nrar Montgomery Court 
Houte, and may have a JHIM. B H. 

December I.

Molice is hereby giv«
THAI 1 »u»li apply to the next A)i 

Court of Prince Ueorue't Coo»tj, i 
the benefit of tire insolvent law, i 
leate me from debu which 1 eat 
to puy. ^»

ft Jmmiah
January 5; le-U.

~ iNOTJCE.
Taken up adrift off Point Look i 

on the 9th intt. a new schooner, 
60 tons burthen, flhsh«d deck, 
boltoov the c*bln untiuuOiwl-t 
Be* Flower, of Oaford. Thit 
had been in pottestion of the 
M»d «Uapdon*4 by tJtero. Tb 
may have her again, oo pruvinf 

ami paying clitret b

Boyley't

Thrtt Dollart p«r dnnum.

tht Ti»n<*. -'c. 30. 
-  A"  nonyraou* work. 

[itled Secret Memoirs of Bona- 
 te. has been just published ; it* 

Iho'r profeste* to have hid the op- 
Itatiitics of a tionclose observation

Public Sale. ,
By virtue of a decree of the high < 

of chancery, will be told, on Mo 
the 97lh day of March next, 
lie tare, at Benedict, in 
county,
A number of mWtrf to Boy* a*4 1 

from 7 to 8U -yeart of age They 
be told for life, or a term of 
a* to suit purdwaer*. 

Terms o. Mie will be 
day of tele.

«*nry Q. 8 Sty, T\nnt*\ 
83.181ft.   . 

The dduorfof the Federal R< 
can will insert this advertit«in<«t , 
thfj- i-oiniirx^r nntllthrdsj

tatterdettalioni «lb«w«tj

utest, of course, operate* as a ve 
ry powerful incentive totbisspccid* 
of char;ty ; and thia class ot beg 
gars is in a very flourishing conditi 
on. The employment U farmed out 
by different religious .societies to 
certain individuals, who pay annu 
ally /or their privilege a regular sti 
pend, or sometimes a p«;r centum on 
tbe profits of the year. : These per 
sons pott th-mtclvet In the neigh 
bourhood ol the church or convent 
in whete employ tKeyarc, and in 
their begging are 
at the lots successful 
profession. These r*l 
frequently gain a, ..v.eejT comfortable 
subsistence. Their solicitation* are' 
madc,^4C» »m»r di Dial U ptlj* afaat. 
(for the Jove of G»A mid su/Tonng 
tonls.) Thia c I at* of chanty <t con 
sidered much the most meritorious, l 
and those persons, whqse Jlmlrtd j

Will be Sold, ;
On Friday the 3d March next^ part 

of the peraonul etUte of ftlrs. M»ry 
Watson, deoeaaed, at her late retldene*, 
consisting of ttock of all kinds, house 
hold and kitchen furniture, plantation 
utensil*, &LC. Terms will be madf 

on the day of title. 
Ctiarlt*

Public >ule.
By virtue of an order from the or] 

court of Anne A model county, 
subscriber will offer *,t pubUt i 
on Saturday the eighteenth " 
all the pereonaj property, o 
Smith, Uu of Aaae-Aruodel i 

.deceased;
At Elk Hidge, Landing, coc*i»ui> 

I'horMt, cattle and hogs, to

A Wood Cutter panted,
The tubteriber watott to hire, for the 

present year, a Segro Man who it tr 
good hand at cutting wood. Fur such 
an one liberal wagee will l>e

I a viriety of housr hold lurplture 
I terma 0* tale, tie t»

one era wagee w >e ^ven 
 Vr. H Bat 

Jan. jg, IB <S. / ______ '

Notice is Hereby Given,
That the Levy Court of Anne- Anin- 

del county will meot at tun clly of An 
vociferous I napolit on the third Monday .in March 

r* of the I next, for the purpose of settl;ng and 
beggars 1 adjusting all ulaim« agninst the,

0K>ht)i«
nil turn* oVer twenty dollar*, 
that turn the eeah to be f»td, V*** 
aeeurity with intere»*;froiB 
tale,' will be required -for all 
twenty dollars, the tale will eoi 

he a hot* day at 1 1 o'clock-

13, V»lo.

county for the year 18(4, and alto for 
settling arid adjuiting the aocooutt of 
the nuoervitom of tlie pubKe reads, 
aud the Intoectdri of tobacco, *i the 
respective Warehouse! in Vie wsid oouu 
tr.

By Order,
Wm. .y. Own, Clk,

A LIST '0^
Aroyrican NAVY,

trivu
OF

for SaJ« »VU
»t.ihi»

BJ8ink B&nds, Decl
Bond, Appett)

tale a'

.intercourse of fifteen years, to 
We him to form a conception of 

' French Usurper. His narrative 
\ ^ usual levity of French story- 
ling, md little i* wanting to its 
I amusement but the authenticity 
fbe derived fiom the writer's 

thit, however, he declares a 
feet reluctance to Rive, adnnu 
it he has in person given the de- 
,1 to the question, and seems tc 
nkttut important tut-.- hteresti 
. connected witli his eternal obs

>n.
The 6rst sentence of the work i 

0! the choicest specimens «> 
sufficiency that lias, perhaps 

tn ever offtreJ t J the world.
No man on earth has known Be 

,nrtc better than 1 ; no man o 
lib could know him better; I wi 

eiccpt even himsvlf, for I hav 
gently divined what he Wat gr 
to do before he had even projei 

The burst of pleasai 
ngratulalion over, he proceedfi 

Ins experiences. " Bonapar 
u, by temperament, alwiyt int 
...y more or less occupie 1. T 
ameni lie waJ left alone, soliloq* 
Ivetlcd to him as hi* natural habi 

frequently joined gesture to 1 
oujht.and it ilways was thesai 
bich he used in the same circu 
incei. My constant obsLrvati 
thote habits cleared up many 

joblero for me. I could have Ui 
tger not to have mistaken him, 
ncs in a hundred. An applicat 
u made to him, he had cajoled 

by promises, or in ; 
»y thought he had duped him { 
cp was th:n unequal, rough 
(rried; he traversed the chaffl 

h his head down and look in; 
hands, which he frequently i 

I, hit smile dark and fixed, his i 
nking; the left eye, clo 
totally; he WAS satisfied x 

f, and the few broken phr 
iich he let out, made me nu»t 

|e fact. Hid he been listenir 
|pr<sentations made accordin 

views or his passions, w 
cr« aiways the wisest for th 
ftitntei, his aspect was ; 

  /it ul, and he frequently 
vulgar interjections of V 

etrue! Right wise 5 Nothi 
fault with! But it was 

)V ministerial remonstrance ag 
1 violent and gigantic pto 
't lie fell with an actual epi 
rage. His whole system, i 
and moral, was then in dis«. 

jhis was the state in which lit 
|oued longest. It was then fi 

for a human being to look a 1 
[it state wis visibly that of i
PR-

Wlierc that wlien once his 
i tox; he v,*»s utterly unal 
stnin h, lor htf must have I 
«it lost h«> the confide 
bttt friends, aud of two ps 

fly who hid a strong ""'cm 
1 Him in their despotic fe^el ' n f 

them actually, b 
is too despotic to recede, 

he said to his uncl 
"king of them, "I kno* 

|>« suffer with me, and 1 kno 
't for their employs and the 

'"» tr^ey would go to the 
world to avoid seeing

*n Bonaparte gave himsel 
« violences the bravest 
»s was afraid to approac 

tn instance. He ha< 
respect fpr^Prlnce 

/et one of hi* trantp1 
'that Prince. Poniato\
 )'  l«ft flank exposed, 
>t on hiauelf to make 

«to the rear, a"nd chi 
Vlatoff took sdvai 

movement, charged, a 
>tr same hundreds of t
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Bj^.-An anonymous work

["itled Secret Memoirs of Bona- 
lw. has been just published ; its 
Ihor professes to have had the op 
Juniiies of a close observation

1 intercourse of fifteen years, to 
Ible him to form a conception of
. French Usurper. His narrative
\ the usual levity of French story- 
ling, and little is wanting to its 
1 amusement but the authenticity 
| be derived fiom the writer's
ne; that, however, he declares a 

Ifect reluctance to Rive, admits 
It he has in person given the de 
ll to the question, and seems to 
fnklhil important slit* interests

: connected with his eternal obs-

iriiion.
The first sentence of the work is 

01 the choicest specimens <if 
If sufficiency that hat, perhaps, 
Itn ever offtred tJ the world.

 No mm on earth has known Bo- 
pirtc better than 1 ; no man on 
tih could know him better; I will 

; eicept even himself, for I have 
Iquenily divined what he was go. 

! to do before he had even projec- 
lill'.f" The burst of pleasant 
Ngmulalion over, he proceeds*to 
Lc his experience*. "Bonaparte 

by temperament, alwiys inte 
ntly more or less occupied. The 
proem he was left alone, soliloquy 
verted io him as his natural habit; 
I frequently joined gesture to his 
ought, and it ilways was the same 
liich he used in the same circum- 
pnces. My constant observation

ihoie habits cleared up many a
loblem forme. I could have laid a
pger not to have mistaken him, six
IKS in a hundred. An application
at made io him, he had cajoled ihe
plicant by promises, or in any 

by thought he had duped him ; his 
kp was then unequal, rough and 
trried; he traversed ihe clumber 
|th his head down and looking at 

hinds, which he frequently rab 
id, h'u imdc dark and fixed, hiseyc- 
]li winking; the leli eye, closing

i»si totally; he was satisfied with
Tuelf, and the few broken nhr.ses 

liich he lei out, made me master 01 
le fact. Had he been listening to 
Iprcsentsiions made according lo 
M views or his passiom, which 
«re aiwayt ihe wisest for the re- 
|ci«nter, his aspect was gaily 

"glit ul, and he frequently used 
vulgar interjections of Wlui

ore true! Right wise! Nothing to 
pJ fault with 1. But it was atier 
py minisierial remonstrance against

" violent and gigantic projects, 
l he fell with an actual epilepsy
f*ge. His whole system, physi-

I and moral, was then in disorder. 
Ihis was the state in which he con- 
Inued longest. It was then fright- 
V for a human being to look at him. 
l« itaie wis visibly that of suffer-

i
j*btliece that wlien once his pissi-
irox; h* ***  utterly unable to 

J h lor hd must have known 
|« it lott hi.1* the confidence of

  otst friends, au dof Iw° P'^icu- 
ty who hid a strong reStmUance 
him in their despolic fc~el' ng«- He 
^tted them actually, but he 

|»i too despotic to recede. 0."?* 
)', he said to his uncle, in 
«>king of them, "I know that 
« suffer with me, and 1 know that 

"t for their employs and their am- 
" >n, t^ey would go to the end of 

world to avoid seeing me." 
'hen Bonaparte gave himself up to 
1(>s« violences the bravest of t\»e 

I'm was afraid to approach him. 
ltlv* an instance. He had a re- 

respect for^Prince Ponia- 
yet one of his transports was 
t Prince. Poniatowskisee 

PRhU left flank exposed, had la 
t on himself to make a move 

  to th« rear, a"nd change hi 
'- Platoff took advantage o 

ijnovement, charged, and carr' 
some hundreds of carriages 

lie t\it»u of Mviral rejimeftu

The Prince justified the manoeuvre 
in his report: but with the emper- 
our he had committed an unpardona 
ble crime. " Poniatowski should," 
he said, "have sent off his wag 
gons by the high road, and kept his 
position till the next day." It, 
however, appe.arcd, that if he had, 
his corps must have been undone: 
for, at break of day, the head of the 
column found live squadrons already 
in its front, to cut it off. Bonapar 
te heard this fact, never spoke more 
on the subject, and the Prince re 
mained uninformed of the whole af 
fair. While the Emperor was in his 
paroxysm, an Officer arrived With 
important despatches from Marshal 
Davoust; the young man was so 
much overwhelmed by the furious 
stste in which he found him, that he 
had only strength to put the packet 
into his hand, and to leave the room : 
the moment he was in his quarters, 
he flung himself into his bed, wher« 
he remained three days; and y«t 
this officer Wit distinguished Tor 
courage. The most remarkable part 
of the transaction is, that his master 
held the packet in his ha -d at least 
ten minutes without knowing that it 
was there : it wis I that reminded 
him of it."  

We now have the author very 
happily set forth again. Us enter 
ed Bonaparte's service, not improba 
bly to air h'u shirts and hive the 
honour of shaving the Arbiter of 
Europe. »»It was at this epoch that 
1 tr.iceJ for myself a plan the most 
difficult, and it might be the most 
dangerous that man could devise 1 
This plan was a study constant, 
consecutive, and comparative of the 
whole character of Bonaparte, un 
der both its aspects, physical and 
moral in private as in public, by 
night as by day; in short, under all 
circumstances of my approach to 
his person. I saw him every day. 
though not all day: in milters of 
high importance, I left the room, 
except in his fits of passion, then I 
was master. Never had mortal 
a scrutinizer more minute, more
steady, or more penetrating."

Bonapirte flattered the Jacobins, 
with a full knowledge of their anti- 
imperial foelings. The stcret of 
his policy is not ill told. " He had 
just given a situation of great value 
to a man who hadot'ten figured in the 
jacobin tribunal. The Arch Treas 
urer expostulated with him on the 
appointment; " I know all you can 
say," was Bonaparte's answer ; but 
your reasons against, are exactly 
mine lor, what 1 have done. It is 
a ferocious beast, I know but its 
place will be its mosaic." The An h 
Treasurer observing, that the time 
for fearing such men was past: "No, 
always Sir, always,those camelions 1. 
As to the rest, it is an affair settled { 
and I once more tell you, that the 
wolf will not bite so long as his 
throat it full." We shall close our 
extracts with the account of Pichc- 
gru'« death, leaving the establish 
ment of its authenticity to the 
author.

"Pichegru's popularity, and the 
fear that he might produce some da 
ring truths, made it dangerous to 
bring him to a public trial. A 
Council Was held, and poison snd the 
potgnard were successively proposed. 
Bonaparte suggested strangling, and 
took upon himscll the arrangements. 
At one o'clock on the same night, 
four strong Mamelukes, led by lour 
of the police, were secretly placed 
in the avenues of the victim's cham 
ber. The door was opened, and at 
the instant, the Mamelukes half 
drunk threw themselves upon him. 
He had risen at the sound of the 
tolts. He slept in drawers: round 

left thigh was a cravat with pa- 
>ers. Though surprised by the as- 
tssins, he struggled hard, and they 
»ad great difficulty in fastening the 
fatal knot. He uttered but one or 
two cries before he was strangled. 
The superior murderers coining in, 
and ascertaining his death, Uie body 
was thrown on the bed and si ripped. 
They then made a. kind of cord of 
the cravat, passed it round the neck 
of the dead, and twisted it wi\h a 
stick to give the idea that he nad 
committed suicide. In the morning 
the turnkey, who was not in the se 
cret, was sstonished by the sight of 
the General lying lifeless, He ran to 
acquaint the gaoler j the latter pre-.

report to those who were as well 
informed on the subject at himself. 
A process verbal was drawn «p,and 
all Paris rung instantly with -the 
suicide of Pichegru. Thus finished 
the conqueror of Holland.

M I shall not take it updn me to 
assert, what one of my iriends has 
sworn to me, that the same four 
Mamelukes were shot next night in 
the plain of Grenelle. I only heard 
irom a Lieutenant of the troops, that 
for eight days back they had misted 
seven men ^ but he knew nothing 
more, and I did not choose to urge 
the inquiry."

The work then ranges loosely 
through the remaining successes ul 
Napoieon with enough of eloquence, 
but without adding any thing to 
those stores of anecdote which arc 
already in the public possession.

Waihingttn City, March 1. 

IMPORTANT APPOINTMENTS.

The following high appointments 
have ocen made by the President, 
with the advice of the Senate, viz:  

Jamti Mtnrtt, (late Secretary of 
Wat) to be Secretary o: Slate of the 
United St ites.

John Quincy /fJamst to be Minisicr 
toGr ui Uutain.

Albert G alia tin, to be Minister to 
France, vice William Crawford, re 
signed. \

Ja.ntt A\B<tjardi to be Minister to 
Rui^ia, vice John Q. Adams.

*J»ttph Andtritn> (now a Senator 
from Tcnnessc) to be Comptioller 
of the Treasury, vice fc'.zrkul Bacon, 
resigned.

Gmrlti J. Ingtrull, (now a Repre 
sentative in Congress) to be Attor 
ney of the United Slates for the Dis 
trict of Pennsylvania, vice A. J. 
Dallas, resigned.

Captains Jthn R&lgtrt, Isaac Hull, 
and David Porttr, to constitute a 
Board of Comuussione'Sof the Navy, 
under the act recently passed.

All the above nominations are said 
to have been unanimously confirmed 
yesterday, with the exception of two, 
to each of which there was one nega 
tive.

The office of Secretary of War, 
being now vacated by the return of 
Mr. Monroe to the Department of 
State, will probably be filled before 
Congress adjourns.

Copy of a letter from Com. Decatur, 
to the Secretary of the Navy, da 
ted.

leaded equal surprise, and made his

II. D. M. Ship Kiidymlon, at i>e».
January 13, Ittl5.

SIR,
The painful duty of detailing to 

you the particular causes which pre 
ceded and led to the capture of the 
late U. States' Frigate President, 
by a squadron of His Britannic M i- 
jesty's ships, (as per margin) has 
devolved upon me. In my commu 
nication of the 14th, I made known 
to you my intention of proceeding 
to sea on that evening. Owing to 
tome mistake of the Pilots, the ship 
in going out grounded on the Bar, 
where she continued to strike he»vi- 
ly for an hour and a half ; although 
she had broken several of her rud 
der braces, and had received such 
other material injury as to render 
her return into port desirable, I was 
unab\lc to do so from the strong wes 
terly wind which was then blowing. 
It being now high water, it became 
necessiry to force her over the bar 
before the tide full, in this we suc 
ceeded by 10 o'clock, when we shap 
ed our course along the shore of 
Long Island lor 50 miles, and then 
steered S. K. by E. At 5 o'clock, 
three ships were discovered ahead ; 
we immediately hauled up the ship 
and passed 2 miles to the northward 
of them. At day light, we disco 
vered four ships in chase, one on 
each^quarter, and two astern, the 
leading ship of the enemy, a rasee 
 ihe commenced firing upon us, 
but without effetf. At meridian, 
the wind became light and baffling, 
we had increased our distance from 
the Raeee, but the next ship astern 
which was »Uo a Urge ship, had 
gained and continued to gain upon 
us considerably ; we immediately 
occupied all hands to lighten ship, 
by starting Water, cutting away the 
anchors, throwing overboard provi-. 
(ions, cables, spare span, boats, 
and every article that could be got 
au keeping tht sail* *et from ibo

royals down. At three, we had the 
wind quite light ; the enemy who 
had now been joined by a brig, had 
a strong breeze and were coming up 
with us rapidly. The Endymion 
(mounting SOguns, 84 pounders on 
the main deck) had now approached 
us within gun shot, and had com 
menced a fire with her bow guns, 
which we returned from our stern. 
At 5 o'clock, she had obtained a po 
sition on our starboard quarter, with 
in half point blank shot, on which 
neither our stern nor quarter guns 
would bear ; we were now steering 
K. by N. the wind N. W. I remain 
ed with her in this position for half 
an hour, in the hope that she would 
close with us on our broadside, in 
which case I had prepared my crew 
to board, but from his continuing to 
yaw his ship to maintain his positi 
on, it became evident that to close 
was not his intention. Every fire 
now cut some of our sails or rigging. 
To have continued our course un ler 
these circumstances, would have 
been placing it in his power to cripple 
us, without being subject to injury 
himtelf, and to have hauled up more 
to the northward to bring our stern 
guns to bear, would have expos 
ed us to his raking fire. It was 
now dusk, when I determined 
to ulcer my course South, for the 
purpose of brin^in^ the enemy a- 
beam, and although their ships a- 
stern were drawing up fast, I felt 
satisfied I should be enabled to throw 
him out of the com'jat bcfnrs they 
could come up. and was not without 
hopes, if the night proved darn (of 
which there was every appearance) 
that 1 might still be enabled to ef 
fect my escape. Our opponent kept 
off at the same instant we did, and 
our fire commenced at the same 
time. We continued engaged steer 
ing south with steering sails set two 
hours and a half, when wu complete 
ly succeeded in dismantling her pre 
viously to her dropping entirely out 
01 the aflion, there were intcivals 
of minutes, when the ships were 
broadside and broadside, in which 
she did not fire a gun- At this p.- 
riod (half past 8 o'clock) although 
dark, the other ships of the squad 
ron were in sight and almost within 
gun shot. We were of course com 
pelled to abandon her. In resuming 
our former course for the purpose oi 
avoiding the squadron, we were com 
pelled to present our stern to our 
antagonist but, such was his state 
tho' we were thus exposed and with 
in range of his guns for h'alf an hour 
that he did not avail himself of this 
lavorable opportunity of raking us. 
We continued this course until 11 
o'clock, when two fresh ships o! the 
enemy (the Pomona and T«.nedos) 
came up. The Pomona had opened 
her fire on the larboard bow, with 
in musket shot the other about two 
cables' length astern, taking a rak 
ing position on our quarter ; and 
the rcsi (with the exception of the 
Endymion) within gun shot. Thus 
situated, with about one fifth of my 
crew killed and wounded, my ship 
ciipplcd, and more than foul-told 
force opposed to me, without a chance 
of escape Ictt, I deemed it my duty 
to surrender.

It is with emotions of pride I 
bear testimony to the gallantry and 
steadiness of every officer and man 
1 had the honour to command on 
this occasion, and 1 feel satisfied 
that the fad of their having beaten 
a force equal to themselves, in the 
presence and almos; un ier the guns 
of so vastly a superior force, when 
too, it was almost self evident, 
that whatever their exertions might 
be, they must ultimately be captur 
ed, will be taken as evidence of 
wiiat they would have performed, 
had the lorce opposed to them been 
in any degree equal.

It is with extreme p»'m I have to 
inform you that lieuti. Babbit, Ha- 
milton and tiowell tell in the aAion. 
They have left no ollicers of superi 
or merit behind them.

If sir, the issue of this affair had 
be<*n fortunate, 1 should have felt it 
my duty to have recommended to 
your attention lieuts. Shubrick and 
Gallagher. They maintained thro'- 
out the day the reputation they had 
acquired in former atlions.

Lieut. Twiees, of the marines
d

, . »^ 
is

Midshipman Randolph, who had 
charge of the force cattle divisiom, 
managed it io my entire satisfaction.- 

From Mr. Robinson, who wat 
serving as a volunteer, I received 
essential aid, particularly after 1 was 
deprived of the services of the mas 
ter, and severe loss I had sustained 
in my officers on the quarter deck.

Of our loss in killed and wounded, 
I am unable; at present to give you 
a correct statement; the attention 
of the Surgeon being so entirely occu 
pied with the wounded, that he was) 
unable to make out a corrdfct return 
when 1 left the President, nor shall 
I be able to make it until our arrival 
in port, we having parted company 
with the squadron yesterday. Th» 
enclosed list, with the exception I 
fear of its being short of the num 
ber, will be found correct.

For 24 hours altei the action it 
was nearly calm, and the squadron 
were occupied in repairing the crip 
pled ships. Such of ihe crew of the 
President as were not badly wound 
ed, were put on board the different 
ships; myself and a part of my crew 
Were put on board this ship. On 
the ITih we had a gale from the 
eastward, when this ship lost her 
bowsprit, fore and main-masts and 
mizs-h top mast, all o: whkh we»fe 
badly wounded, and was in conse- 
quencte of her disabled condition. 
obligAl to throw overboard all oc 
her u^per deck gunt ; her loss in 
killed Vnd wounded must have been 
very gnu at. I have not been able :o> 
akcertan}! the extent. Ten Were 
buried After I came on board, (36 
hours a tier the action,) the bad!/ 
woundeoL such as are obliged to> 
ke«p their colt,-occupy the starboirj, 
side of the gun deck from the tibia 
bulk head to the main mast. Fr, ai 
the cripplefl state of the Presidf t'» 
spars, I fe»l satisfied she could .ioc 
have saved\ her masts, and I foci 
serious apprehensions for the safctv 
of our wound\dlek on board.

Ii is due to taptiin Hope to st^ie, 
that every attention has been paid 
by him to myivlf and officers, t!jt 
have been placed on board his shii», 
that delicacy and humanity could 
dictate.

I have the honor to be, with much 
respect, s^r, your obrdient ser /ant,

STl-.PHKN DECATUll. 
Tt tht ban- Bin. If Crnunimbiild,

Sccrttaty ») tbi fJavj. 
BrU'uh tifuadron rrjerrid Io ik M

Majestic, raXca 
F.ndymion 
I'umone 
Tencdos 
Dispatch (brig)

Lilt «f killed and uiwndid «n btard tbt 
U. Stated Frigate Prttidtnt,

KILLED.
Lieutenants F. H. Babbit, A. 

Hamilton, E. F. Howell; Henry Hill, 
S'l. Gains, Samuel De Coster. Hy. 
Lamphiere, Michael Barton, John 
Wcaiy, John Briggs, Chas. Conway, 
Wm. Smith, 3d, Wm. Keeler, Jas. 
Chapman, George W. Swift, Francis 
Deo, Edward James, A. Peasly.Wm. 
Barrett, Chas. Frail, Thos. kelley, 
A. Seiroin, NVm. Moore, Aaroo. 
Lynn.

WOUNDED.
Sailing Master Rogers, Mr. Ro 

binson, Midshipmen Dale and flrcw- 
tier, master's mate Parker, Jo*. 
Fitch, Jno. G-xlfrvy, Jas. Nickerson, 
Wm. Nis-iel, Jno. Butlei, Wra. Ro- 
gers, Alex. Gordon, John Linscot, 
David Jscot., J»mcs Hill, John Re- 
gan.John Melville, Simuel Turner^ 
Thos. C'.cire, D. Larotphierc, Ml. 
Madder, Ralph A 5 hwo..d,Thos. Dn 
vis.Jno. Moraii, Jas. C Nicho'son, 
Sainl. Davis, H*ns. Harvey, Alex. 
Murray. Stephen Hamtnond, Wm. 
Hill, Win. Edg«ll, J*s. Maihew*. 
Suwart Griffin, J'»lm Pcicrson, John 
Hayues, Nalhl. Dutton, lohn Meigs. 
Naihl. Blifuns, Win. Keys, Adam 
Flyltr, Frs. Joseph, Goo. CoUman, 
Rhomanty Rhodes, Wm. Smyth, 
Jacob Darling. John Gore, Jas. An, 
derson, Wm. Davidwn, Jos.Tttck, 
John Ry»n, Wm. Williams, TUos. 

Colcmau. .

Extract q/\ilr«fr/ro..i }\'<t>h'u>glomif
.

An officer,! colonel or general,by 
the name of Clarkc, in ihe Sr»te'bf 
Georgia, has shot Governor Early

iplayed great zeal, his men were I through tlw nccV, In his ownhottM4  

well supplied and their fire Incompa- I E's. life is despaired of; the dispulg 

rable, so long as the «n«my eontiuu I arose upon a Pttt which tho ' 

ed within mutkct rtnj*. ' Bar bad put u» » Uw* l
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MARYLAND GAZEtTJE£l So^wrville, JohnJ. Httlen, Ahrtan-
!^^^^»«. i. ii i ' •" • ^» • r ""^T*. A»f nvnm* -Inntl i.

s>a\»c'iif..l8l>

What apology can Mr. Mauison 

offer to an insulted country for hav- 

ing nominated Gen. Dearborn to 

the stniie'as Secretary at \Var? 

He Had been tried in that depart 

ment, and we have no recollection 

of any thing which lie did in that 

situation entitling him to the con 

fidence of the nation. From a blin-1 

partiality, or an overwceing anxie 

ty to advance the interests of a 

friend, be was placed at the head of 

Ihs army, and his conduct there was 

Calculated only tp excite the con 

tempt of his fellow citizens, and the 

ridicule of our enemy. What mo 

tive the president, then, could have 

had in frtacing him at the head of 

the war establishment, it would pus- 

lie even Democracy to say, unless 

he thought, from the weakness of 

his character, that he might be con- 

trouted and moulded into t tool 

fitted for any purposes. The sen 

ate, governed by different feelings, 

would not sanction the appoint 

ment, and Mr. Madiaon was reduc 

ed to the Mortification of relinquish- 

ing his favorite for one ss litt'e cal 

culated for that office as the m.-rest 

tyro in military affairs. The minis 

ters to France, Mr. CraT'ord, 

may perhaps be as well acquainted 

with the business of that oJke a« 

any other man w'.io had nev«.r turn 

ed his attention to thi sc'nncc of 

war ; yet when there are mm in the 

country who have devotr.l their 

time for years to this service, no 

one can doubt that a better selec 

tion might have been rr.ide. But 

the feelings of inflammatory dema 

gogues must be consulted, even 

should a sacrifice of th.* country he 

the forfeit of this gratification. We 

have seen too much of Mr. Madi- 

son's conduct, both ift times of war 

and peace, longer to doub: the mo 

tives by which he is governed. 1 It- 

is a roan of contracted mind, there 

fore no liberality of sentiment can 

be expected from him. Any one 

whose opinions he can change at 

pleasure, and whoj? judgment chang 

es with every br«>ei:e, he takes into 

the pale of his confidence ; and thus 

the country is, reduced to the mor 

tifying necessity of seeing itsell 

disrespected abroad, and torn by 

discontent at home. A different 

'syitrm must be followed before the 

country can be elevated to that 

respectability which it really me. 

r:ts. N

der ftrome, jShn^.edwick, John P. 
WiUismt. J»m <k Mafk«H*-Job« T< 
Bond, Joseph Reynold*, Benjamin 
G«y, -John Clare, Richard S. Par- 
mn. John Paitrrion, George Gray, 
Fielder Rid^wny.

Ltry Court.
John T. Liveille, Hilleary Wil 

son, John FHrrell, Sntton J. Weems, 
Alexander Brome, John G. Mackall, 
John T. Bond.

Orphnnt Court.
John Turner, John H. Chew, 

Samuel L. Smith.

jtfnntgomtry County. 
Jurticu nf 'the Ptare.

GrecnSury Howard, William Cul 
ver, Richard West, Richard Bealle, 
William Darne, Jun. Jesse Leach, 
Nathan Holland, Thomas Getting*, 
Abraham Jones, John Aldridge. John 
H. Rtggs. Frederick Linthicum. 
Samuel West, Henry Howard of 
Jno. I.yde Griffith, Henry llarding. 
Charles Wallace, Benjamin Gaither, 
Zadock Lanham, lUzekia Linthicum, 
William Dawson, Baker Waters, 
James Norwood, Abraham S. Hayrs, 
John Busey, Aden Darky. Samuel 
Ro'>=rtson, Elisha \Vi:liams,Thomas 
Andersou.

L ry Court.
William Darne, Jun. Thomas 

Gcttings, Richard West. Ly le 
GrifHih, Jesss Wilcoxen, Ely Dor 
se", Jun. Benjamin M«rscy. 

Orphan* Court.
Thoma« Davis, Henry Ilard'mg, 

Thomas J. Clag;>rtt.

APPOINTMENTS
By the G jvernor and Couucil of Mary

Und.
Ckarlet County. 

Juiticet r\fiht Piac*.

Walter Dyson, Benjamin Conlee, 
T)oi't"r Samuel H»nsi>n, I^natiui 
Middle.to-1, Robert Crain, Samuel 
Hswkins, Thomas Rogerson, John 
Lowry, Daniel Smallwood, Gcorg- 
H. Spslding, William Brownvr 
John \V. M'Plirrnon, Hviekiah 
Garner, Sarrtucl O»;.'en, Georgb 
Brunt, Joseph Simpson, John U 
Wills, Jun. Gusttvus Adams,'Ho 
ratio Clagstt, Thomas H. Reidcr, 
John ,J. Jenkins, Horatio Moon, 
Willum Whratly. Thomas Burgiss, 
William H. M'Pherson,' Lawrence 
Po»ey, Jo«ephN.Stonestrcet,Theo. 
phllus Hargrave. William H, Ham- 
mersly, Joseph Green, Theodore 
Mudd, John Parnliam.

Levy Court.
WsUer Dysan, S«t*M Hawkins, 

Samuel Chapman, Joseph Green, 
Thomas A. Davis, Philip S. Foid, 
Thomas Price. .

Onkaiu Court.
Benjamin (Toir.ee, Francis D'gg«S, 

John Campbell.

Calvtrt County.

Jvitictt o/ th* Ptac*.

CJin tt. Chew, Ji'hn Turner, Samuel 
/Smith, HjUcarw Wilsun, John 

Horr«ll, John 'I*, Lavetllc, John J. 
Brookr, Yi>ung   PafT4n,, Thoniss 
Still* a»Je-y, Suit on J. Weirois,

STATE OF MARYLAND. 
Dtctmbtr Sttlitx. I81-V. 

An aJdilitnol >uf>f>l<ment It tbt act, tn- 
titlid, An act n getting tht tqultj 
jurniiictiti efthi ttuntj teurti.
1. lit it tnocltii by tht Gtntral Ai- 

stnbly tf Alarjliind, That the sever 
al county courts of this state m.y 
exercise original equity jurisdiction 
in all ^r.ses in which the court of 
chancery has now pow;r to act, in 
the «ame manner that they now ex 
ercise equity jurisdiction by virtue 
of the act to which this is a supple 
ment.

2. And bt it tnacttiL, That each of 
thr judges of the several judicial 
districts ot this state, during vaca 
tion, shall have the same power to 
grant and enforce, w'uhin ».heir re- 
spective judicial districts, writs of 
injunction, in the same manner, and 
with the same limitation, as the 
chancel or of the state can or may 
exercise.

3. And it it tnatttJ, Tnat it shall 
be the duty of some one of the as» 
sociate judges of the aeveral judicial 
districts of this state, to attend at 
the court-house of the several coun 
ties in their several judicial districts, 
at some day appointed between the 
several sessions of their courts, who 
shall have power to make all neces 
sary oidcra touching any subject 
matter in the said respective courts, 
upon the equity aide, brought or de 
pending therein t and it shall be the 
duty of the several clerks of the sev 
eral coui'iies in this state,.to attend 
the said judges on the said days, who 
shall make due entry o? all such* mat'- 
ttrs and things aa shall or may be 
ord-red as aforesaid by the, said 
judges, and the several county courts 
in this st ite are hereby instructed. 
at their fust court next after the 
passage of this act, to appoint the 
«.-vcral days on which the said judges 
(hall attend as aforcta d, which Said 
days alnll be as nearly as may be 
equ -distant between the terms of 
the several, and respective county 
cou'ts.

4. Aniibt it tnactid. That the sev 
eral county CQurts of ̂ his state shall 
liave lull ptiwir and authority to ap 
point, during their pleasure,.a prr- 
son of integrity, judgment, and skill

l be at Wwrty in all , 
to appwl to th< court of appeal* of 
tbf reip>cfive ^hore.-ln the lamsf 
manr»»r, and under-*h«- atme-cir-1 
cumttances, and such appeals shall 
have tht sam«. legal effect and 
coniequences as appeals prosecu 
ted irorn' the c .urtj of cViancery 
to the court nf spprals now have.

6. And kt it tnpctiJ, That th'.- 
clerks of ths several county courts 
in this state shall act as registers for 
their several counties, in the same 
manner, and with the same power, 
as the register in chancery now 
docs ; and the sheriffs or coroners 
of the several counties shall execute 
and return all process, which may 
issue from any court or judge by 
virtue of this act, in the .like man 
ner as they would have been com 
pelled in caae the same had issued 
Irom the court of chancery.

7. And In it mofttJ, Tl>at notliing 
herein contained shall be construed 
to authorise and empower any in 
terference by the several county 
courts, or by the judges thereof, in 
any cause or process now depending, 
or hereafter to be brought, or hcreaf- 
t- r oi-e issued bi fort or by the chan 
cellor ot Maryland, or to change the 
m inner of issuing writs of error.

8. And bt it tnatttd. That nothing 
m this act aliail be construed to al 
low the clerks of the several county 
courts any other or greater fees than 
tlifstf already allowed to them for 
chancery proceedings in the county 
courts.

9. And ft it tnacttJ, That this act 
shall contit.u- and be in full force 
until the twentieth day of Novem 
ber next, and to end of the next 
session of assembly which shall hap 
pen thereafter.

[Passed the 28th January 18l5.]

in accounts, to be auditor lor the 
said court, woo shall before he ei» 
trrs upon the duties of Ins appoint 
ment, take an oath 1% be administer 
ed by the court, will and faithfully 
to execute the duties of his office 
without affection, favour, partiality 
»r prejadke ; and he slull audit all 
account* in th<r same manner, and 
with the same powers, and subject 
to the same controul, as the auuitpr 
in chancery now docs ; ar.d the .audi 
tor so to be appointed shall be allow 
ed thtce dollars per day for every 
<Uy he shall be leasonartly employed'

WASHINGTON CITT, March 3. 
WAR WITH ALGIERS.

The House of Rf pres. ntalives 
having yesterday removed the in- 
junflion of secrecy from the pro 
ceedings which have taken pluc 
in conclave, it appear* that a bill, 
ol which tiie following is a copy, 
has passed both Mouses of Con- 
greis, and now awaits the signature 
of the President, which it will 
doubtless receive. The Message of 
the I'reiident and proct-e'lin js there- 
on thu',1 be published as sorm as we 
can lay our hands on them. The 
measure embraced in the following 
alt is one which has been anticipat. 
ed by every reader, conversant with 
the history of our relations with Al 
giets, from thu moment Peace w*s 
proclaimed ; and, we feel assured, 
will receive the almost unanimous 
approbation of the Nation.

Nat Inttl.

AN ACT
For the protection of the commerce 

of the United States against the 
Al"rnne cruisers. 
WHEREAS the Dey of Algiers 

on tl.4 Coast of Barbary has com 
menced a predatory warfare against 
the United States- 

He it enacted by the Senate an<l 
House of Representatives of the U- 
nited States of America in Congress 
assembled, That it shall be lawful 
lully to equip, officer, man and em 
ploy, such of the armed vessels of 
the United States as may be judged 
requisite by the President of tlie 
United Stiles for protecting effectu 
ally the commerce and seamen there 
of on the At'antic Ocean, tne Me 
diterranean and adjoining seas.

S:c. 2. And be >t further enacted. 
That it snail be lawful for the Pre 
sident of the U. S'atc* to insiruft 
the commanders of the respective. 
pullio vessels aforesaid, to subdue, 

 »cizc, aiul mtke pns« of all vessels, 
goods and efltcta of or belonging to 
the Dey uf Algiers, or to h s aub. 
jecla, and to bring or *end the same 
into port, to be . proceeded against 
and distribute according to lawj 
and, alto, to cause to DC d'loe all 
such other ac\s oi precaution or hoi 
tility, as the state of war will justi 
fy, and may in his opinion require.

Src, 3. And be it further aiuc\«d, 
Ttm on the application of the own 
ers of private armed vessels ot the 
United States, the President of the 
United States, may gr.nt them spc- 
vial rommisiions in the form which 
he shall dirrct under the seal of the 
United States so commissioned st

of
the samel .ro.iy
comma'-deir thereof for theftme 
in?, shall fa* bond to -tho'^iitttt 
States, with at least two-responsible 
sureties, not interested in atich ves 
 els, in the rjesjal atim of se/en 
thousand dollars, or if inch vessel 
be provided with more than, one hun 
dred and fifty men, in the penal sum 
of fourteen thousand dollars, with 
condition for observing the treaties 
and laws of the United States, and 
that the instru6\ions which may be 
;iven as aforesaid, and also Tor sa 
tisfying a'l damages and injuries 
which shall be d >ne contrary to the 
tenor thereof, by such commission 
ed veasvl, and for delivering up tSe 
cotumisiion when revoked by the 
President of thu United States.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, 
That an Algerine vessel, goods or 
effects, which may be so captured 
& brought mto port, by any private 
armed vessel of the U. States, duly 
commissioned as aforesaid, may be 
adjudged good prize, and thereupon 
shall accrue to the owners, and offi 
cers, and men of the capturing ves 
sel, & shall be distributed according 
to the agreement which shall have 
been made between them, or in fai 
lure of such agreement, according 
to th<! discretion of the court hav 
ing cognizance of the capture.

A litt of dclt pastrd by the Thirteenth
Congrttt at Uie:r third tession. 

 Resolutions expressive of the 
sense oi congress of the gallant 
conduct of captain Thomas Mac- 
donoug'i, the officers, seamen, ma 
rines, and infantry serving at ma 
rines, on board tne United Slates 
squadron on Lake Chaniplain.

Resolution expressive of the 
sense of congress relative to the 
victory of the Peacock over the 
Kpi rvier.

Resolution empowering the j'-int 
library committee of congress to 
contract for the purchase of Mr. 
Jefferson's library.

An act further to extend the 
right of suffrage and to increase the 
number of the members in the le 
gislative council in the Mitsissippi 
territory.

Resolution expressive of the 
sense of congress relative to the 
capture of the British sloop Rein- 
deer by the American iloop Wasp.

Resolutions expressive of . th'- 
sense of congress of the gallantry 
and good conduct with which the 
'reputation of the arms of the U. 
States has been sustained by major 
general Brown, major general Scott, 
major general Porter, major general 
'/aines, major general Macomb and 
brigadiers ll'pley and Miller.

An act further to extend the time 
or locating Virginia military land 
warrants, and t.»r returning the sur- 
vrys thereon tu the general land 
office.

An a»t to authorise a In.in for a

Untying
and ii. . '2-'d^ by duties on est 

tiaiMss used ihtfefbr 
An arct to provide ad<titi«fclt 

enucs for defrtrylng the 
government, and maintain!,. 
public credit, by laying

th«

in stating, auditing and settling, 
»ny account, to be pojd by the putty 
desiring such actoun: to be slated, 
audited and settled, and U*cd iu the 
bill of costs as aforesaid.-  

5. ,/fW ** it ttarttj, Tlyst all and 
every person or pi-rsons who shall 
or may think themselves aggrieved' 
by the decree ol any county court, in 
any cate of .which such county court 
may have an equity jur'sdiction by 
virtue of this ax£, or of. the ori- 

act to wbicb.this t* % »upple

have the li'»o authority for subduing, 
seising, taking sod bring it.to 
port any Algerme vessels, goods or 
effects, as the bcforementionvd pub 
lic armed vessel may by law have ; 
ana«hall therein bftiubjvct to the 
instructions which roaV be given by 
thfl President, «f the United 3»*tcs 
for the regulation of th«ir conduct i 
and their commissions shall be re 
vocable «t his pkamrc. Provided 
That be fare any commission shsl 
be granted a* aforesaid, the owner

sum not cxccv.luu' three millions of
dollaYs.

An act authorising the president 
of the United S'atcs to cause to lie 
ouilt or purchased thu vessels there 
in described.

An act to authorise the publica 
tion of the laws ot the U. States 
within the territories ul° the. United 
Stales.

An act for the relief of John 
Chalmtrs, jr.

An act authorising the secretary 
of the treasury to appoint a ckrk 
in the office of the commissioner 01 
the revenue, with power to s.gn li- 
jcenses.

An act for the relief of John 
Castille of the city of Nsw Or- 
leans.

An act authorising the secretary 
of state during thu continuation ol 
the present war, to make an aJJi- 
tional allowance to the owners and 
masters of vessels for bringing back 
to the United States destitute anu 
distressed American seamen.

Resolution fur furnishing the 
American Antiquarian society with 
a copy of the journals of congress 
and ot the documents published un 
der their or.ler. "'*":"'

An act making' (urtner frovtalon 
for filling the ranks of the army o 
the United Slates.

An ».:t supplementary to an act 
laying duties on notes of bank*. 
bankers and certain compuiicj . ol> 
noten, bonds, and oblijaiiani 'Ui» 
counted by ha«k«, bankers, .and cer 
tain companies, mid on bills of ei 
change of certain descriptions.

An act making additional appro 
p i :ions for the service of the y\-»i 
one thousand eight hundred am 
fourteen

An act dirifcting- the staff officers 
of the army to comply, with the r«.' 
quisiiioni of naval and marina iffi- 
ccrs, in certain cases.

An »ct to provide »4Jjti0 «a t rev-

spirits distilled within' 
State*, and territories 
by amending thaacfl: 
on licenses to distillers of ( 
liquors. .

Air art to provide adJitl 
enucs for delrayin^ the e* 
government, and maintain)*, 
public credit, by duties on »,|a 
auction, and on licenses to 
wints, spirituous liquors, ( 
reign merchandise, md for    
ing the rates of postage.

An act supplemental to th 
authorising a loan for the 
sums of twenty-five millions  , 
lars and three millions of doi^

An act giving further tim«h 
cate certain claims to lands coal 
ed by an act of congresst eat 
" an act confirming certain el 
to lands in the district of Vii
DCS,"

An act for the relief of JoU 
Hurlbert, of Chatham in the 
of Connecticut.

An act to provide additional 
enuis for defraying the expti 
government and maintaining 
public credit, by laying a direct! 
upon the United States, and to s 
vide lor as&cssmg and Collectis/i 
same.

An a.-t to pro\idrt for 
tain lands reserved for me «L 
of schools in the Mississippi 
ritory.

An act to provide alditionil 
enucs fur defraying the 
government am! 
public credit, by layin< 
household fui nit'ire, and on 
and silver watches.

An act t.i provide addition)! 
enuis lor dulraying the ixpenitij 
government and maintaining 
public credit, by laying dune 
various goods, wares, and nurd 
 lize, manufactured within th* 
States.

An act supplementary to tht 
entitled "An act providing fur 
indemnification of certain cliiau 
of public lands in the Misiii 
territory."

An act to authorise the P«I'K 
of the United S'ates to accept 
services of state troops and of 
lunteers.

An act for the relief of V 
Robinson and others.

An act to authorise the parti
of the library of Thomas Jeffer
late President of the U. Statei.

An act for the re I ef of Wi
Arnold.

An set for the relief of J: 
Braluny.

An set for the relief of Fai 
ton Bjrkdow, administrator of 
ry Rjppleyea.

An act to urohibit interc 
with the enemy and for othir 
posvs.

,An act supplementary to the 
entitled  ' An act to alnenJ th< 
laying duties on licenses to retii 
ol wires, spirnuoui liquors a 
reign mefuhatidizs, and for 
purpoics."

An act attaching to the Cat 
district in the state ^f Ohio, 
ifjct of land lying between the 
of the npids of the .Miami of 1 
Krie, and the Connecticut wctu 
reserve.

An act giving further time t 
purchasers of public Isnds, to 
plete their payments.

An a< t to extend the tin* 
Oliver Kvans's patent for hi* 
provemer.t on steam engines,   

An act concerning'Western 
kins and rtticrs.

An ait to alter and amcxl 
several acts for establishing s 
department by adtliug th«r»U 
(>oardof commisaioners. . . . , 

An net for the belter r«{tth 
of the Ordnance Department.

An act to amend the act Uf 
.luties on licenses to retailer* 
wines, spirituous liquors andfoW 
mcrclundisir.

An act to authorise t p> 
oi a tract of land for the us*. 
United States.

An act making appropriation* 
or rebuilding the P u' 
within the city of W< 

 ngton.
An act for the relief of Dtnj*i 

We|ls aod others.

Ik Company, mercliants of 
. .j jJewYork.   ^ 
I? ... r~, tha relief of li

aft g'»' nS further timfl 
the surveys and obtain

w for land, located undeH
L resolution warrants. J 
[Relations expressive of'
LhTcnse «n"«*ined by C°"g 
f hc patriotism and good con,

he people °f Louisiana an. 
rl«"., during the late.

, operations before that city
|Rcia ,u,.-.- expresssive 
Lh sense entertained by __ _ 
[the gallantry and good con
Com. Patterson and Major 

Lick, and of the officers, se- 
t marines, under their comm 
Rhe defence of New-Orlean.

{o act for the relief of H

Ira rao. -. ., 
n act requir/g tlie secreta 
.enateandlleVkof the hot 
ejentatives, in the congrai

t United States, to give sec 
the faithful application and 
Kmcn: of the contingent 

senate and house of f
JKitives. .

i act to authorise the issui 
liwry notes for the servi 
t yeir one thousand eight hu
1 fifteen.
Uact for the relief of
ilidge and James Burnham.
^n act for the relief of L

is. . , 
i act for granting and sei

An act in addition to th* 
regulate the laying out and « 
a road liom Cumberland i«thc'"' 
ol M iryland to the state, of :

Aii act making appr<>priati 
the support of government 
year om thousand t

I Anthony . 
kited States to a tract of I: 
t ititc of Ohio. 
An act for the regulation 
arts of justice of Indiana. 
Vn act for the relief of 

bnnick and Shultz and V 
I Christian Chapman, and i 

representatives of John 
Iceiied. 

i act for the Wlicf of

\n Jtt to provide additioni 
i for defraying the eipei 

hrernment and maintain')' 
)lic credit, by laying a d 
J, lilver and plate ware, 3 

and paste workv^4 
J within the U. S. /?* 
\n ict to provide additV 

i for defraying the exp 
ktrnmentindmsiiitaining 
I credit by laying a direct 
|the District of Columbia 

Vn set for the relief of 
iwsll.
i act in addition to tht 
ing the post office establ 
i ac\to amend and exl 

viiions of the act of t 
(April 18H, entitled,-.y 

^ certain claims^: 
I Illinois territory, and (i 
I their location."

set to repeal cert 
keening the Hotilla aerv 
I other purposes.

act to repeal cert 
|rt'u\ mentioned.

ilutions expressive 
of congress to N 

and the troops i 
tinuad,for their galUatr 
kj «cti» the defence of

i act to alter and estal 
1 post roads.

' ad for the relief of 
«»tr, sndthe.represen 
frits Eccleiton.

I concerning the < 
in the D

act for the relief of 
J»mei Hynum. 
*n ut for the relief o 
IWuhinjton. 

n >ctto amend the 
u An. act to provide 

««twt for defraying th 
P>»«rnment and miini 

>''< tredit by laying a 
eU.S. and to p 
g sitd collecting 

the act entiiled, " 
«   additional reven 
'«g the expenses of f 

Mnnining the pul 
ying dutits on houst

««t for the r.Utf « 
M Bridgt C<H»r>»ny. 

^1 «t suppUmentary 
l!lH»An«tfort» 

the courti 
the state of N 

»« for the relief «

tho

for the Ttttef 
Ititt i



,h. relief
ui. c«-

the Mirtoori

« nh «-

territory

ofI<Me
S Button Caldwell..

f««her-timeift g' winS

for

to
obtain the

during the late 
i before that city, 

lltiolulions expresssive fif the 
> entertained by cjjigress 

and good conduct 
(Com- " " ~" *" ' M»»or D.,»«°°'

marines, under their command,
defence of New.0rle.ni. 

nact for the relief of Henry

secretary of

,««entatives, in the congrs.S of 
United State., to give .ecurity 

[the fcithful application and d.s- 
nemcntof the contingent funds 

Ithe senate and home of repre-
 natives'. ... t 

act to authoriie the issuing of 
^ry note, for the service of 
s ye,r one thousand eight hun Jrcd

mg tde rxpeuaj

ementary to thti 
ict providing fuf< 
of certain cilia 

in the Miuii

the relief of 
ithcrs. 
thnrise the parch 
of Thomas Jeffti 
>f the U.Statet. 
ic rel ef of Wil

he relief of Far 
jdministraior of

urohib'.t intero 
y and for othir |

. ,jr the relief of Uriah 
iw£= and James Burnham. 
,n act for the relief of Daniel

 An act for granting and securing 
I Anthony Shane the right ol the 
lited States to a traft of land in 

t itile of Ohio.
An act for the regulation of the 
iris of justice of Indiana. 
An set for the relief of Jarob 
mnick and Shiiltz and Vageler, 
Chriilian Chapman, and the le- 

, represenuiivcs of John Calcf, 
Etued.
\n aft for the Wlief of Joshui 
id.. ^ 
An aft to provide additional reve- 
ki for defraying the expense* of 
Ivernment and maintaining the 
j>hc credit, by laying a duty on 
Id, silver and plate ware, and j^w- 
|cry, and paste work^^tanulac- 
ed within the U. S. J* 
\n act to provide additional re-

faei For defraying the expense* of 
ernmeni and maintaining '.he pub 
credit by laying a direct tax up- 
the District of Columbia, 
fcn set for the relief of Edward

aching to the Ci* 
le stit« of Ohio,I 
ying between the I 
of the Miami of 
Connecticut wet

ng further time tot 
public l.nds, to'

ymcnu. 
extend the tim«(

I's patent for h'**
steam engines.

cerning'Western
rs.

\n act in addition to the act re-
liting the poji office establishment
\nac\toamend and extend the
 viiioni of the act of the 16ih
April 18H, entitled'* AS% act
iSrming certain claimsr^o mgd in
lllinoii territory, and providing
their location."

act to repeal certain act* 
IcerninK the flotilla service, and 
I other purposes.
\n act to repeal certain acts 

Irtin mentioned.
Violations expressive of the 
. . of congress to Ms). Gen. 
|k»on, and the troop* under hi* 

id, for their gallantry & good 
t ia the defence of New-Or-

An *6t to cohiinue in^fof<«, fova 
Ijmitud time tkie 4fit,enutUd, u An 
..Ct fof Die eatabli|hrtl|'- wading 
houae* with, the Inditu tfibec"

An act to rup>eal certain acts 
therein mentioned. .

A resolution directing the man 
ner of providing *tationary and pro 
curing the printing for the aeiute 
and hou.e of reprefentativcf. ,

An act making appropriation*for 
the support of the navy of the U. S. 
for the year one thouaand eight 
hundred and fifteen.

An act for tho protection of the 
comnwrct of the United State* 
againat the Algerine cruiser*.

An act to fix the compensation 5t 
increate the reiponaibility of the 
collector* of the direct tax and in 
ternal dutie., and for other pur pot 
ea connected with the collection 
thereof.

An act regulating and defining 
the dutie. of the U. S. judgea, lor 
tht territory of lllinoii.

Resolution relative to the diitri-
bution of the laws of the U. States.

An act authorising the discharge
of Edward Martin from imprison-
rneni.

An act further supplementary to 
an act, entitled, «' An act providing 
for the indemnification of certain 
claimants of public lands in the 
Mississippi territory."

An 4it increasing the compensa 
tion allowed the sergeant at arms of 
the senate and house of representa 
tives and oi the door-keeper and a* 
sistant door-keeper ol the senate 8t 
house of representatives.

An act concerning invalid pen 
sioners.

An 'act for th? relief of the Eas 
tern Branch Bridge Company.

An act to proviJcJpt the ascer 
taining and surveying of the boun 
dary lines fixed by the treaty with 
the Cicek Indiana aud for other 
purposes.

An act authorising the board of 
naval commissioners to appoint 
clerk.. ^^X

An act making additional appro- 
priati >ns for th: service of the year 
1815. .

An aet to authorise a loan for a 
'sum not exceeding eighteen million, 
four hundred and fifty-two thousand 
eight hundred dollars.

An act authorising the purchase 
of the vessel* captured on Lake 
Champlain.

An act making further provision* 
for completing the public building 
at West Point, for tho accommoda 
tion of the Military Academy.

An act concerning the naval es 
tablishment.

An act u repeal so much of the 
several acia imposing duties on the 
tonnage of snips and vessels, and on 
goods, wa-c* and merchandise im 
ported into the U. S. aa imposes a
.    _.- __ -I ... -_ .-__-__ V

their | 1 
If.

UotUr hi* fostering owe, 
huii*, their  sut'men.is, »n.I their 
pursuits, prepared them I 
lition in'd(ia lie**) for a *Uw «  in 
dependence and of self government. 
In the-arduous struggle by which it 
wa» attained, they were.distiij||uish- 
ed by multiplied tokens of his bee 
nign interposition. During the in 
terval which succeeded, he reared 
them in *irengtht »od endowed them 
with the resources, which h*ye ena- 

'bled them to assert their national 
right*, and to enhance their natioi- 
  1 character, in another arduous 
conflict, which is now happily ter 
minated, by a peace and reconcilia 
tion with those who have been our 
enemies. And to the ,same Divine 
Author of eveiy good and perfect 
gift, we are indebted for all those 
privileges and advantages, religious 
aa well as civil, which are so richly 
enjoyed in this favoured land.

It U for blessings, such as these, 
and more especially for the restor i- 
tion of the blessing of peace, that I 
now recommend that the second 
Thursday in April next be set apart, 
as a day on which the people of eve 
ry religious denomination, may, in 
their solemn assemblies, unite their 
heart, and their voices, in a free 
will offering to their Heavenly Be 
nefactor, of their homage of thanks 
giving, and of their songs of praise.
Given at the city of Washington, on 

the 4th day of March, in the year 
of our Lord 1815, and of the in 
dependence of the U. States the 
thirty-ninth.

J.VMES MADISON.

 treets. But
scribe it« Tho »»min. .....; ..... -,
ptarsinee «Jf enchantment ami the 
heart *wclled arid tho rrady tpat 
of gratitude and juy flowed, while I Ho. 
friend meeting friend congratulated 
each other on the happy occasion.

.B^v bright a* .Waa the Jig-lit,' and 
splendid the display from the illumi 
nation—brighter was the.Tight that 
beamed from beauty's "eye* - and 
more splendid the display of beau 
ty's fascinating form at the ball.—• 
Every countenance was animated 
with pleasure. Every heart beat in 
unison to the delightful measures of 
harmony tnd Peace. 

Fair PEACE, how lovely-thow de 
lightful thou! 

By whose mild tie, the kindred sons of
men

Like brothers live, In amity combin'd. 
Beneath thy calm inspiring influence 
Science his views enlarges Arts re 

fine, 
And swelling Commerce opens all her

ports.
While grateful industry reviving makes 
The Country floarikh and ll.e city

smile.
Kingston was handsomely illumi 

nated on Wednesday evening. The 
light* from the opposite side of the 
river seemed to meet and mingle in 
joyous felicitations on the ha;>py e- 
vcnt that produced them.

Sale.
«rder from »' 

Arundel
sell at puu- ,^c, ;ji> 
'»  Inst. on *J»» 5**- 

estatc of W*TU- 
inty, detwemsd,

tl»r<F4 Cat-'
iir-

of sale for all *<ion over twenty .dol 
lars,^, credit of six inontl    "    pnr- 
ch.v*e.r giving ht»n<t, wllii p, "f- 
noinnt t«*»urity ; under tlui. »uu. Ui« 

to be paid-
***• Jon;t, Advtr.

From our Comipondtnt.
New-York, March 4. 

The schooner Transit, with Mr. 
Hughes on board, arrived at New. 
London on the evening of ths 1st 
inst. jd days from Bourdcaux.

&a act to alter and establish
i poit roads.
tn aft for the relief of Solomon

Pi«r, and the'representative* of 
'Its Ecclcston.

i sA concerning the college of 
je-Town in the District of 

lumbia.

authoriie t pn 
land for the usi

king appropriation!' 
rebuilding the -u 

ihiu the city of

the relief of B»nj» 
then.

> »ct for the relief of the heirs 
UimeiHynum.
)"> HI for the relief of William 
iWuhinjton.
^a set to amend the set, enti 
_" An act to provide additional 
|«um for defraying the expenses 

Eovirnment and maintstntng the 
>!'< credit by laying a direct tax 

S, an'd to provide for 
1 collecting the same,"

I
. set entitled, " An act to 

'ids additional revenue* for de- 
lDg the expenses of govern 
~"~>uining the public i 

> duties on household ._._ 
1 on gold and silver watches. 

B *tfor the relief of the Ana- 
* Bridgt Company.
ll* Wl supplementary to an act 
"ilcd, «• An act for the bttter or- 
'««ion of the court* of tbe U. 
»«Wn the state ef N. York." 
M »c.l for the relief of J. Savage

r - - - - ,
discriminating duty on tonnage be 
tween foreign vessel* and vessel* of 
the U. S. and between gooUi, im 
ported into the U. S. in foreign ves 
sels and of the U. S.

An act to vest saure effectually In 
the state courts, snd in the district 
court* of the U. S. the jurisjktion 
in the esses therein mentiorJf

An set making appropriation* for 
the military establishment lor the 
year 1815.

An act fixing (he military peace 
establishment.

An act for the relief of sundry 
person* in th« service of the U. S. 
in consequence of the destruction of 
their tools by fire at the navy yard. 

An act further to provide for the 
collection of duties on import* and 
tonnage.

An act to provide a library room & 
for transporting the library lately- 
purchased. '-

WASHINGTON CITY .MARCWO
By (JU JVMMtMtt of <A« l^niied States

of .imtrica,

A PROCLAMATION. 
The Senate and House of Repre 

sentatives of the United States

Extra£l or a Utter to a gentleman
in Baltimore, dated 

Matbcut Court House, Va. Feb. 18. 
•' Ic i* with great BatisfscYion I 

have it in my pow«r to inform you, 
that I have this evening anchored a 
fine schooner in Piankitank, wUich 
was captured from the enemy yes 
terday by a small detachment under 
my command. The circumstances 
of her capture and recapture are 
these:—-The schooner Saturn, capt. 
Mathcaa Rich uf Baltimore, was 
captured by H. B. M. MeneUus on 
the 14th instant, near the capes and 
ordered tor Tankers under command 
of a midshipman and purser, with 
six sailor* and eight negroes, but 
grounded on th« Wolf Trap, which 
gave us an opportunity to bring one 
of our field pieces to amuse them, 
which soon made them surrender, 
when I boarded her with eight hands 
and succeeded m getting her off.— 
There arc 190 barrels of herrings 
oo board, Two of the negroes be 
long in the neighbourhood of Anna 
polis, but will oot tell their owners 
names; but 1 am informed by one 
of the officers that one belongs to 
Mrs. Ogie. Capt. Rich |is on board 
the McnoUus, also capt. White of 
Baltimore."

For Sale.
The subscribers offer for sale i» vain- 

able farm situated on Writ Rivor, con 
taining 400 acres of land, inferior to 
none in the comity, a part of which in 
noxv in clover, it has tho advantag* of 
fine meadows and meadow land; it in 
well timbered, and enclosed. The Im 
provements consul of two comfortable 
ilwrlling-hoiises, with the necessary out 
buildings, which with other improve 
ment* it is deemed unnecessary to pir- 
licuUrise, as every person inclined to 
purchase i« invited to view the proocr- 
ty. Springfield the late residence of 
Jofinph Court, is included in this tract, 
mid within 60 yards of the dwelling- 
house it one of the finest springs in the 
county The well known healthiness of 
the situation, with the excellence of the 
neighbourhood, renders it well worthy 
the attention of any gentleman who 
may wish to settle in the country. 
Springfield, with 200 acres, may be 
had possession of immediately, and the 
other 900 in the ensuing autumn, with 
liberty to seed as eirly as they pleane. 
One half of the purchase money must 
be paid in hand, for the other half 12 
months credit will be given, on approv 
ed negotiable notes or bank stock. 
Thfl tract will be divided in two lots, if 
required, to suit purchaser*. Stock, 
plantation utensils, and so mo valuable 
hands, may be hvl with the land. Ap- 
plytoei'lior of the subscribers living 
*>t West River,

Henry Hall. 
j Henry J. llaU.

JSOTICE.
By virtue of an order from the or* 

phana court of Anne- A rondel county 
the subneriber1 will expose at Public 
Sale, on Monday the third dajr of A- 
pril next, all the personal estate of 
Thomas Norris late of the county sv 
foresaid, deceased, at his late dwell 
ing in the Swamp;
Consisting of one ci'.gro man about 

thirty years of.age, one n*gto woman 
about twenty-eight years, and one no- 
gro named GeOrgo to *erve three year*; 
aUo sever*! cattle, shctp, hogs, horses, 
beds and furniture, and a, variety of 
household and kiU?h*n fnrnitntfl, togi» 
ther with a parcel of farming otao»U. 
The foregoing property will be «oid on 
a credit of six months for all sum* over 
twenty dollars, under that sum tl»« 
cash to be paid , bond witU approved 
security will hn enquired, stith interest 
from the day of sale. The sale to eotn- 
nwnca al 11 o'clock, and rontinu* from 
Jay to day until the whole is sold. 

" Serrit, dtlmr.

NOTICE.
By virtnn of an order from the or» 

|>han» court of Anne-Arnndcl coun 
ty, the subscriber wrll offer at Publio 
Main, -on Thursday the 30th inkt. alt 
the personal estate of Nicholas Nor 
man, late of Anne Arnndcl counly, 
deceased, at his late duelling iu tint 
Swamp,
dmhiuing of several valunl/lo t&- 

gn>e*. men, women and children, a. 
parcel of corn, wheat, oats, fodderhoinc, 
two hay stacks, anil one straw slacki 
also one half of a schooner, four piir ot' 
oxen, six cows, seven yearling*, i>ome 
sheep, hogs, and several ^horae*, toge 
ther with a variety of.household sad 
kitchen furniture, aUo fanning UUn»ik. 
The foregoing property will be ts'l^Sfc 
a credit of six months for all soms ove# 
twenty dollar*, under that sum (he 
rath to be paid; bor.d, with approved

est from the day of sale, the sale to 
commence at II o'clock, sol continue 
from day to day until the whole i» -old. 

Roleit t'rantlin, JJinr. ,
St4"-

[front <A« OUamtr
WASHINGTON AND PP.ACK.
" Now are the clouds that lower'd up 

on out* laud,
In the deep bo«oni of the ncnan luirind.
Now are our brows bound with victori 

ous wreaths;
Our bruised arms hung up for monu 

ments |
Our stem alarums olianged to merry 

meeting*;
Our dreadful marc lies to delightful 

measures.
GaiM-VIMAUBU WA* HATH •MOOTIl'o 

HIS WaiNKLBD fBO!»T."

The return of Peace it the BiRtH 
DAY or W ASIIINUTOH, were celebra 
ted in our village, on Wednesday 
evening, in a manner worthy the 
spirit of patriotic citizens, and the 
glorious cause* that called forth their 
rejoicing*. For the first time since 
the settlement of the country, 
Wilkes.Barre was illuminated. So

March9.<

Chancery Sale.^
By virtue of a decree of the chancery 

court the subscriber will expooe. o 
public sale, at the residence of 7<a- 
dock WelU, on Friday tbe .",1.1 day 
of March init if fair, if not, the 
next fair day thereafter, 
A valuable nc^roMAN'. al«o a ne 

gro WOMAN, nicirtfrased by the said 
Well* to Thoinax Woodftald, deceawd. 
Tho terms of sale are, c:uh to he paid 
on the day of sale, or <m the ratificati 
on thereof hy the chancellor. Sale to 
comment^ Ji 12 o'clock. '

Vfou>* Gsuiaaxty, Traitn. 
March 9. t.*.

Public Sale.

scnUtivcs Ot tne unueu oi««. • ,» •i»^..»..... „.....__.. ------
have, by a joint resolution, t.gnified .plendidw.s the «xh,b,t.on,ihat even
"" • ' . ' . . * .. L_ _ I .i._ ..»..,„, ,,f n /%ucl»u rniilii add but

"cifor the rcl,,f of Tixma*

their desire, that a day mav be re- 
cowmendqd. to be observed by the 
people of the United Statea with 
religious *olemnity, a* a day of 
thanksgiving and of devou^cknow- 
lecfgments to AlmiRhty GoSrtor his 
treat goodnes*, manifested^ Vn res 
toring to them the blessing of peace. 

No people ought to feel greater 
obligation* to celebrate the good 
ness of the Great Di»po*«r of 
events, and of the destiny of na 
tions, than the people of the United 
State*. His kind providence origi- 
na Uy conducted them, to one of the 
best portion, of the dwelling place, 
allowed for the great family of th. 
human raer. Ho protected ^nd 
cheriahedtrseVn, under all the d«(R^,_.....__ ,. T -,., •-• -Y

^forthe r.lief of W»nam I cultit* and'trial* to which they 
*t ofthe tutt of H. York. 1 wvrq e.tpo*odl» th«ir etrly djya.-

the charm of novelty could add but 
little to it* interest. The whole 
village seemed one wide field of fir*. 
Where every thing wa* so tastefully 
and elegantly arranged, it is almost 
impossible to discriminste* In some 
insianceslaurel and evergreen* were 
beautifully interwoven with the 
light*. In others the pictures of our 
naval Heroes) and inscriptions of 
'Peacenik 'Peace better than War.' 
idded finely to the effect« The meet- 
iug-housri the Public buildings » & 
the surrounding bouses ,each biasing 
from its summit to its bast, ethtbii- 
ed the public square in a flood of 
light. The bells of all the cluaU 
It the shop of Mr. Colling* rang 
for an hour a nrarry p«vl. The pub> 
lie V«IU, ever and anon, "thunder- 

harmony, stunn'd thr ^ad ear."

fly vlitne of an order from the orphans 
court of Ann* Anindvl county, the 
subscriber* will offer at public sale, 
on Kridny tlie 3Ut instant, all the 
l>erson*l estate of Samuel Kuightou, 
Ule of said county, drcnased, on the 
Win of Mr. Joseph Brewer, in SoulU 
Kiv«r Heck,
Conrstlng of I Negro Woman r.nd 

t CliiMren, Hors(4, Cattle. Shrisp, Hogs. 
a quantity of Cieon, I!ou««hoid and 
Kitchen Furnltnrrt, Plantation UteniHs, 
and many other aftioles too tetliniif tu 
mention. Six months credit will be pi- 
ven for. all nuins over twenty dullurs, 
the |>urcUa««r to give band or note, 
with approved seouriljf, with iuterest 
from l)>c day of sale, ull under th»t 
sum the cash must be puid. ' The '" 
to corome.no* at 11 oVIiM-k. 

KnifHtov,^ 
O-llaro,

Chancery Sale.
Or virtue of a decree of Uin ctiancf ry 

court of Maryland, passed in tYie 
csu»e ol' Csdwallndor Edwards an-l 
Philip Rogers a^aiiut O«orga W. 
Higxins, the s'lbM-nbfr will ex>>> s4 
to Public Sale, at Hunter's Tuwrn 
in the City of Annapolis, on 1'riJsy 
the Kilt day of March, inst. if f»lr, 
if not the next fair day thercifter, 
A valuable tract or parcel of land 

lying and btin^ in Anne-Arundel coun 
ty, called and known by the uam« of 
'• I/mthecum's Wslk/'conluiuln^ nbouV 
"Q'J acre*, whereon Cadwallader t'l- 
ward* formcHy re«idc'j. This land lir-i 
on tho main road leading from all 4b<t 
lower counties to Baltimore, s'.»o on 
the roul U»din;j; from Annapoli* to llm 
City of Washington, and is considered 
as one of the moil eligible rilualions in 
the county for a tav«rn.and for a coun 
try store and blacksmith shop. The 
Uud is fertile, and w«ll ads^'.ed for the 
cultivation of tobacco, eorn, snd all 
kinds of grain—There is about 30 acre* 
of good meadow land, and about 12 o? 
I") acres mure maybe made of superior 
iiu&lity, with but liule cgrpence. It is, 
dfemed untiecennas*; to 'give a further 
description of this property, as it is 
presumed those who wish to purchase 
will view the same previous to the sale. 
The terms of sale are, that the purclu- 
ser is lo give bond to the trustee, wttb 
good kecurity for the payment of tl,e 
piirehute money wiUtin twelve inontl » 
from the dajr of sale, with Intoi-"^. »n>i 
on paynt^nt of the purchase i- 
kiihscriber will givn a ilc,ed, o..v ; j 
coiam.5m.-e at I i o'clock. ' ' '"•' '* 

*^ fault Gaiiatray,

arch '->.

NOTICK.
Mr. Itnnc I'arker Itavin^ nnsignml to

i*yiiuh»crih«r allxltu debts due l.un on
bin biKiks, which km f e ncoriieU since hi«
eslahliiihiitent in the Unimi Tavern, all
thus* indebted crn w»H bouk^ *f« not!
ftexl to innVn puyiiienl t» l)fr> suL>»»rtt>er
OH/I/. Indulgence cunhot b^ giveii, and
no discrimination can b« madb in the
rrtoda of collection James Skate.

March 8.

NOTICE.
Tlie subscriber U**in,; obtained !  '  

ters of wWnintration on.thn jmrnoi. 'I 
extate of .|os«|i)| Court, liio 
Arunrlel uountf,  <l«c«a»*'<l, r>- 
who have olttims .againat *ni : 
briiij? ll»«tii In, pruyerly aull»..^  - 
within six months from tlio date hr t- 
of, aii-l Uio»c iiulobted BTO request«" I "  
maUimweJute payment.

.
M. B- Having goorl r«4tc>nl« ' 

have nbta'' 1 r«ome
of tioiul-i nnd 

«Ml&tr,tbls

of either Capt. 
Benuext

Marfih

AN
ilir.ii

. S 1 Hl.lUl



CORNER.
From th* Port Fdlh. ^ 

IThe authority of Coleridge will be. t* 
apected •• a. poet. Ha ha* obaerv- 
edtliat the f»llow;&^ long, simple, 
deeply pathetiek, ornt even sublime 
tony, without exaggerated praise, b« 
pronounced the most exquisite per 
formanoe in our language. ,It was 
written by Mr. Logan, a Scotch di 
vine and historian. As its popular!
ty la by no meanMqQaVto iu merit* » • \ 
we reprint it confident that to be ad 
mired un'iYcrtally, it needa ouly be 
known.]

TUB BRJES OF YARROW.
i wer« bonny. Yarrow stream, 

When first on them I met my lover ; 
Thy braes how dreary. Yarrow stream, 

When now thy wnves his body co
rer! 

Forever now, O Yarrow stream,
t'uou art to me a stream of sorrow 

Fo'- ne^er on thy banks shall I 
Behold my love, the flower of Yar 

i., ,v:
He prornis'd me a milk-while steed

To bear me to hia father's bowers; 
Ho piuiniiTd me a little ptigu

To '»q<iire me to hi* father's towers; 
lie promis'd me a wedding rin^ ;

The wodding-day wa. lix'd to-mor 
row ! 

Now ho is wedded to the grave.....
Ala* ! his watery grave in'Yarrow.

Sweet where his words when Jast we 
met; » A \ 

My passion 1 as frrely tol:l him ! * V 
Claap'd in .hi* arms, I little thought 

That I should never mure hchold
him! 

Scan-o was he gone. I saw his ghost!
It vanixli'd with a shriek of furrow— 

Thrice did tho water wraith ascend. 
And gavo a duleful groan through 

Yarrow!
His mother from the window louk'd

With all the longing* uf a mother; 
His little sister weeping walk'd 

The grenn wood path to meet her
brother 

They sought him East, they sought
him WeU,

They sought him all the forest tho 
rough ;

They only saw the cloud of night. 
They only heard the roir of Yarrow!

No longer from the window look.
Thou hast no aon, thou lender mo 

ther ' 
No longer walk, thou lovely maid !

Alas ! thou hast no more a brother, 
No longer seek him Bast or West,

And search no more the forest tho 
rough ; 

For wandering in the night sn
tie fell a lifeless corse in Yarrow

the present  teuton of 
and comforted myself that it would 
soon be over. But, aUi '  1 have 
been miserably mistaken. All diya 
I find tre alike. The noiie never 
ceases. The discord it everlasting. 
From dawn till midnight, and in-. 
deed all night, there i* an eternal 
ding-dong of great beltt and small. 
We can sometimes scarcely hear one 
another apeak. Of all the monks 
in Lisbon^ out neighbours are moat 
particularly attached to the amuse 
ment. It appears to be their only em 
ployment. It is the first sound 
which aalutes my ears wnen I wake 
and the last which rings in my ears 
at night. -By the way, it is well un 
derstood that Satan is afraid of bells, 
or, at least, that he has a singular 
antipathy to the Sound. Indeed, in 
this rcspeft, I much approve the
taste of his infernal majesty, in

80NO.
Written for the Fint City Troop of 

Philadelphia Cavalry.
Bv PAUL ALI.B*. 

Ten i—'The UUsses Sparkle."

Oh yonder mount, whnM awful height,
Projects a shado so fur 

And rise* in the gloom of night,
A couch for evening'* «tar; 

Her wob in baitc, ui&hl'* maiden
ehasle.

Snlni beautiful I" aw ; 
In stiver threads, the lustre spreads, 

And sparkles on the sea.
11. 

And we have seen her army bright,
Her sentinel on high, 

Vr'lio watch'd with ua the round of ui^ht,
To guard each sleeping eve. 

Sweet hour of rest, tin* pi Mow'* prest,
By beauty's blushing fruo,

Ah! who shall dare to enter there.
And harm auch sleeping grace .'

f m where the flames of battle break
Yon youth so Ull and fair ! 

He sleep*—what pow'r can now awake
The dull cold marble there ? 

His spirit stalks—thro' moon-beam
walk*,

And loth to bid farrwell I 
lie hovers light—the guard of night, 

Hound her ho loves so welL
IV. 

Then do not spurn your guards, ye fair,
Nor slightly hold their fame I 

A proodrr oftVe none cnn bear.
Since angels do the same. 

That sye that speaks—those blushing
cheeks OS* 

Shall all our cares beguile ;»\. 
What laurel e'er was half so dear, 

An lovely woman's tunic t 
Baltimore, Feb. 10, 1»15.

Extra51 from the Journal of a gcn- 
tl«fii4,n on a visit to LISBON  
continued.

September 34.
The Portuguese are great lovers 

 (bell-ringing. Immediately oppo 
site to our lodgings is a convent of 
Franciscans,Vhlch to those who are 
partial to this sort of music, is ano 
ther strong recommendation. As for 
myself I must confesthat latnsomuch 
of aheretickasnot to be remarkably

which I have the .honour most fully 
to coincide. This I believe is one 
reason of the incessant tinging ; for 
so long as he hears the sound, it is 
supposed that he will fear to ap 
proach. By this means they are al 
ways enabltd to defy the devil, and 
keep him at bay.

h is utterly-impossible for one who 
has not been here tn have ai\ ade 
quate idea ol the filth uf this city. 
Such things as pipes and common 
scweis are unknown. The streets 
are the receplai Ic of every species 
of unclcanlincss and corruption, and 
ihure tan be no greater proof of the 
excellence of the climate than the 
absence a) a perpetual plague. In 
order ttut the balconies in rainy 
weather may be preserved against 
the- wet, the spouts for conveying 
water from the rooi's of housss arc 
m.iJe- to project very f»r into the 
itrcct. ilcrc the water lies stagnant 
.in the middle' of the street and mix- 
in-; with the heaps of accumulated 
lilih, forms puddles that arc fre 
quently in.possible to pass, & which 
continue- until dried by the sun, or 
swept away by the wind. It con 
sequently requires no small share ol 
skill and knowledge of geography in 
walking the streets to avoid toand- 
dcring in some of these bogs,or run 
ning foul of a dunghill, especially 
in those narrow streets where the 
dirt is never washed away by the 
rain. In many of those which are 
most frequented, there is only a nar 
row path winding near the sides of 
the way, where there is any possi- 
bi.ity ot walking. It may easily be 
conceived how agreeable it must be 
between such a Scylla and Charyb- 
dis tu encounter carriages, carts, 
horses and mules, and to jostle 
with a multitude of people all equal 
ly anxious with yourselt to avoid be 
ing thrust against one of the neigh 
bouring mountains of dung. With 
the utmost care you can seldom es 
cape being splashed and bespattered 
\frtm top to toe. Wheji there is no 
moon, the streets at nr^it are in a 
state of Egyptian darkness. The 
lamps are- never lighted. Thec-.ty is 
illuminated only by the dim tapers 
which are placed here and there at 
long and unequal intervals before 
the image of some satnu The fee 
ble rays which they emit serve only 
to heighten the surrounding gloom 
and to make the darkness visible.  
The city is badly paved with small 
sharp stones that cut your feet, and 
the streets arc so steep that many of 
them you are actually obliged to 
climb up. These circumstances

ever, always such a* to render it
perilous to walk stone at night. In 
the most pea<-«vble times, every 
night was marked by bloodshed. The 
most audacious robberies were con 
stantly committed ; and robbery was 
ever accompanied by mnrder. The 
pttnithment of death was very sL-1- 
dom inflicted for the offence, no se 
verer sentence being passed on the 
culprit thin transportation to An 
gola, or the Indies. To such a 
pitch of boldness had they risen, 
that murders were often committed 
even at noon-day. The inhabitants 
instead of endeavouring to arrest 
the criminal in his Right, by a kind 
of infatuation seem wilting and ea 
ger by every means in their power 
to facilitate his escape. They ex 
claim when they see him pursued 
Couudinho! alas, poor fellow, and 
do whatever they are able, to assist 
him in his flight. The usual price 
of a bravo is not more than a moi- 
dore, and should he be discovered 
in the execution of his villainy, he 
has only to take refuge in a convent 
In the sanctuary he is saft.

The following is from the «• titstin 
Evtning Gaztttt." It is one of a 
scries of numbers which have 
been published in that paper, un 
der the head of

THE LADIES FRIEXD. 
A writer of the last century penned 

the following intertstingremarks. 
—And they are so well calculated 
to please and to instruct the Ladies 
of these times, that I cannot re 
frain from presenting them to my 
readers. 

Love joined tcith Humanity the moit

fefiitM: Whrt'bfWmej of-.tTie ob 
ject of hit former love? H« never 
inquires within himself, whether her 
happiness, dependant perhaps on the 
continuance of his passion, is not 
destroyed by his Withdrawing his 
heart from her; he does not even 
ask himself if she suffers if he cccs 
grief painted in her face, or expres 
sed in her words, he is no more mov 
ed by it, than he would be by her 
smiles. The lover, on the contrary, 
whose heart has the strong bias ol 
Humanity, and who regulates every 
action of his life by that principle, 
looks forward on the situation ' to 
which any unkindneas from him 
might reduce the fair sufferer, and 
can never resolve to give pain un 
deserved : Though he may have out 
lived the particular attachment, he 
never can out-live the sentiments of 
humanity, which should never end 
but with life itself.

It will result from hence, that 
Woman will alwsys be secured in 
the love of one who feels the ten. 
dresse of extreme hum:nity, than in 
one who disclaims all sentiments oi 
Humanity as constituent of Love, or 
essential to it. When such an one 
withdraws his love, he withdraws 
it radically: When he perceives in 
clination going, he never struggles 
to retain ir, but if a new passion 
moves, or if he is only sated with 
the oldt he thinks that a sufficient 
reason ; (or where Humanity is not, 
th'.Te can be no tie.

NOTIU,
Sj virtas of an order fro- 
-<phans court of Awe-. 

the subscriber will 
sale, on Thursday the _____ 
inst. all the personal estauTi 
Court, late of the county 
deceased, at hi* lato dweiHi 
Doctor Henry Holl-s, ° 
Connisling of a number ot1   

negroes, both in«n, Women 
dren , some stock, corn, (bddtr' 
hay ; also a variety of houae|M|t ] 
kitchen furniture, and annie, 
utensils. The foregoing, j 
be aold on a credit of at* : 
all mim over twenty doll 
sum the cash to be mid; bond~w.t|l 
proved necurity will be r«mi" 
interest from the day of w 
sale to commence at VI o'c 
cor.tinue from day to day 

sold.

(V

MarcTi 8. I8lft.
NOTICE.

The commissioners of the Tu
,Anne-Arundel county wilt meet «
second Monday of March, instant,

//. S. ltancood,t&.

March 2. 5?

valuable and tatting. 
Humanity, in its first and general I 

acceptation, iscalled by holy writers, « 
good will towards men; by heath 
ens, Philantrophy, or Love of fellow 
creatures. It sometimes takes the 
name of Good nature, and delights 
in actions that have an obliging ten 
dency in them. Whenatronglyim 
I rested on the mind, it is not satis 
fied with good natured actions alone, 
but fee-Is the misery of others with 
inward pain. It is then deservedly 
named Sensibility, and is considera 
bly increased in its intrinsic worth ; 
so far however it ia but general, and 
exerts itself equally in the concerns 
of all mankind, that is, it is indif 
ferently moved, by moving circum 
stances.

Every thinp strikes stronger 
where there is a natural disposition 
to receive particuhr impressions: 
Thus the gay taste gay scenes with 
more relish, than the saturnine, who 
from the same principle are more 
touched at contrary representations. 
There is a savageness remarkable 
in the natures of those who delight 
in brutal spectacles, and a tcndci' 
ness in those who deal in acts of r u- 
manity.

A mind then, which has this nat 
ural Sensibility, is more disposed to 
feel those tender sensations of Love, 
than one on whom this passion works 
by common springs. Ueauiy and 
merit m.iy touch a mind, not remark 
able lor any great share of Humani 
ty, and create a warm passion in it; 
but none can dispute, but that where 
a mind is stamped with this peculiar 
character of Humanity the effects 
of thu pjssion will be softer as 
well as warmer and more lasting. 
Its influence will sink deeper, where 
there is something within, natural

NOTICE.
Twenty Geese, were taken Op by the 

Fiibocriber at South River Ferry. The 
owr.cr may have thorn by proving prop- 

ulmrgea.
Jasper B. Tilly .

\ erty and 

March

paying cl 

l.£~

NOTICE.
The subscriber having < 

the orphana court of Anne . 
county, letters of administrate. 
N. on the personal estate of 
Green, late of Anna A run del 
deceased, all perMoa having 
gainst said deceased are hereby i 
ed to bring them in. legally i 
those who are indebted to t _ 
make immediate pajsiaant, rnott i. 
cially thone who ar« indebted Uri 
age on letters, ecc.

Richard II. ffanctti
Admr. D.B.B 

Feb. «*.

<, 
London Courier 1

fr»mN»lritb w« have 
oaring «x4f acts*

frhati Litftr.

[he sttoarus from

Welch, of Ben.
Offers himself a candidate for the 

office of Sheriff at the nest ensuing 
election, and respectfully solicits the 
votes and interests, of his fellow citi 
zens.

State oj Maryland, sc.
Annt- ArMndtl ro»in(y,

NOT1CR.
Came to the subscribers farm <*{ 

last of October, or the Ant of; 
her last, two stray COW8, «*! 
brindlc, with no perceptible nark;/ 
other a dark red, with each ear 
ped and a hole in the right, 
ner is requested to prove his ] 
py charges and take them i

Orphans Court, Jan. 10, 18 1 a. 
On application by petition ot' .Mm 

Nichoiion. executorof the last will nnd 
testament of John Niehotnon sen. Ute 
ef Anne Arundel county deceased, it is 
ordered that he give the notice requi 
red by law for creditor* to exhibit Ihoir 
claims apiiist the said deceased, and 
that the same he published once in 
each we«k, for th* apave of nix succes- 
s'.ve weeks, in the Maryland Caxette 
and Politic*! InU-Uigencer.

Juk» Gaaairay. Reg. Wills,
A. A. County. 

Tklt it to r?io« Notice, 
That the ' aubscriber of Anne-Arnndcl 
county hath oblainod from lh« orphan* 
court of Anno Arundel county in 
Maryland, letters t<«umenUry on the 
ner»unul estate of Jo.'m Nichotnon, sen. 
late of Anne Arundel county, deceased. 
All jxT'otm having claims against the 
said deceased, are hereby warned to ex 
hibit the* same, with the vouchers there 
of, to the aubteriber at or before the 
fourth dav of April next, they may 
otherwise by law oe excluded from all 
benefit of the said estate. Given un 
der rq^fcand this 10th day of January, 
IB1* K..AVi» A'»cW»oti. Executor.

awaj.
,. P. llam 

Feb. 16.

Notice is hereby give
THAT I ahall ar>p^- to the Dot* 

court of Prince George's Coaotjl 
the benefit of the intolvcnl law, i 
lease me from debta which I aai 
to pay. Vx

^^^ Jerimiab Br
Januasf 5/1815.

NOTICE.
Taken up adrift off 1'oint L*s 

on the 9lh iuU. a new schooner, 
50 tons burthen, flushed deck, 
boltuin. the cabin unlinisb 
Sea Flower, of Oxford. This ' 
had been in possession of 
a«d abandoned by them. Th* < 
may have her again, on provin 
ertj and psying charges bv a 

~ " Jtrtmiak (}n6 
le's Wharf— I

liervice, and that vei

render wslking at noon d/^xceed- 1 O r analogous to itT as in the vege- 
mgly disagreeable, but when >M\\ t.ble world peculiar herbs, roots,

50 Dollars Reward.
Ran away from the subscriber on 

'he 3d of October, 1811, a uegro m:in 
named DICK : he la a short, yellowish 

complected fellow, about 36 years of 
age, 5 feet 6 or 7 inches high, and very 
indite whe.n spoken to. He took with 
him a pair of cot toi. country cloth trou- 

, with a broad blue stripe, &. a round

fond of i{. .However agreeaUe the 
 oun 1 may be to the people here, it is 
to ire an insuffVrAe annoyance.  
At first i suppoAjuUt tp proceed from

to the obscurity of the night, an9 
the facility which is thereby afford 
ed t« the perpetration of murder, 
you cannot walk abroad at unseason 
able hours without danger.

Lisbon has ever been infamous for 
the frequency of assassinations, and 
lor the boldness of its assassins; 
and there is perhaps no city in Eu 
rope, where deeds of darkness can 
be committed with auch impunity, 
but at the present moment these pe 
rils are infinitely increased. Not 
a night passes but we hear of a do- 
:«n murders . of French centinels 
who have been stabbed by parties of 
the populace, and of numbers of the 
latter who have been killed in reta 
liation by the French soldiers. On 
ly two evenings since there weic 
three murders' before my door.  
Walking at night ia thus 
unsafe, as well as highly di 
ble. You are also, it' you wou' 
any considerable distance, uruler ihc 
necessity of passing thro* a French 
camp, which is by no means a 
plsaaant affair. 1 have several 
times foanu mysolf among them be 
fore I was aware of the circumstance 
and have only been apprised of my 
proximity by the hoarse voice of the 
centinel, exclaiming Qui vive ? Nc 
boutea la, and not seldom by finding 
his bayonet at my breut. Tine fr«.
qusncy 9. ass ISJMMltoa was howe-

Sec. Not to ascribe any mystick 
power to Sympathy* it stands to 
reason, that natural tenderness of 
disposition is the proper soil for the 
tenderest of passions to grow in. 
It is an observation almost too com 
mon to be made use of that Pity 
fore-runs Love ( and what is pity, 
but natural Humanity exerted and 
unfolded.

Those then that will find a real 
difference, between the tendrccstof 
extreme Humanity, and that- of 
Love, are not well enough acquaint 
ed with the true nature of that paa- 
non. Extreme Humanity seems to 
me the highest and m"st refined de 
gree of Love, least subject to 
change, roost penetrated with every 
thing that may either regard the 
happiness, or fortune of the person 
beloved, and never to be removed, 
but by a cessation of that merit, 
which once thought worthy to be 
loved and cherished, ever will be 
while it continues to deserve it.

It is no new thing in the amorous 
world, to see tlw strongest passion 
at last cease, nsy torn to indiffer 
ence, and sometimes to hate'; what 
then becomes of the unfortunate 
person, where the mind is not m'arkcd 
with this indelible character of Hu 
manity f The inhuman, though once 
tcntter lover, having outlived hia 
pinion, remains in absolute indif-

white country cloth jacket and waixt-
coat. He is a rough shoemaker and 
toot awuy with him his tools. Who 
ever bring* home the Mid negro or se 
cures him so that I g*t him again, shall 
receive the above re-ward with all rea-

cnjamin Uartcood. of fid. 
A A. County, South Itlvtl 

Neck, Mar Anitapolii. 
N. B. It is supponed the above nagre 

man may have gone to Montgomery 
county, where bis mother liven with a 
Mm jlurray. near Montgomery Court 
HOII««, nnd may have a pan. B H. 

Decembor I.

A Wood Cutler wanted.
'Hi* subscriber wants to biro, for the 

present year, a Nt«gro Man who is 
good hand at cutting wood. For such 
an one liberal wages will be given.

Of T. 0.
(1 19

Public Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the hi| 

of chancery, will be aold,' 
the 37th day of March next, ai|| 
lie sale, at Benedict, in 
county, 
A number of mulatto BoyitmAl

from 7 to 20 years of age. Tt*j
be aold for life, or a term of.
as to suit purchasers. 

Terms ot' sale will be mads
on '.he day of s»le.

//wiry G. S. Kty, 
33. 1814. 

The editor* of the Federal
con will insert this advertis
their country puprr intll thedsr «f t

Public feule.
By virtue of an order from the < 

coort of Anne Arundel county, 
subncribrr will offer at p»b 
on Saturday the eighteenth 
all the personal property o 
Smith. )at« of Anne-Artn>de!< 
dri'enird;
At Elk Kidge Lasriing, 

horses, cfcnlo and hosts. U^.~ 
a variety^f buu.choid funutur*. 
terms of aalo, are six owiths crV/l 
all sums over twenty d"H' 
that sum the cpsh to be paij 
security with Interest from 
aale, will he requirsxl for all i _ 
twenty dollars, the aale will co. 

the above Ay at 11 oYlock.

Jnn. 1913. t f.

1 it rejeivt >K«s«

Notice is Hereby Given,
Tlwt the Uvy Court of Anne Aron 

del county will meet nt the cjty of An 
nnpvlis on llte tlilrd Monday In March 
next, for the purpo.o of settling and 
Rdjtutlng al| claim* ngkln.t Uie said 
county for the year I81t, and alno for 
setllinp; snd adjusting the arrouiitt of 
the supervisor* of the publio roads, 
and the inspectors of tobaoco, at th« 
rea»«ctive warehouses ia the saiU COUA-

'' By Order, /I
Mm. K Crf«n,Ca.

1114.

A LIST OF THK
American NAVY.

STEF/L't LIST OF Ts«1
British NAVY..

For Sal* at GIOKQC SUTAW* 
and at this Office. 

  Price IU 1-8

Btank Bonds,
lions on: Bend, Appeal Bonds," 
mou WanraaUSMJrvr saie «V I
Ote.
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S. llaruood, Ctt 
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)TICE.
er having < 
wrl of Anne . 
of admlnidratio 
tonal eitate of 8t| 
Anne A run del 
intent having • _ 
*»ed are hereby i 
n in. legally ] 
indebted to t 
to pajMMnt, mom 
o are indebted fa 
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chard n. //ormxw 

Admr. D.B.K.

NOTICE.
i •ub»crib«r« (ar 
r, or the fln>t of ' 

•tray COW a, 
to perceptible ratrk, 
r«d, with each «ar 
: in the right. Tfcj 
ed to prove hit j 
ad take them twit

p. a<m

9 hereby give
all apply to the natl 
ce GeorgtTi Coentj,] 
' the intolvcnt tow, I 
i debt* which I Uki

Jerimiah .

if r*i* v. i tho »ubjt

Before tht

h'bi** be«n frvourea by

,L«don Courier CO the. 5tn
m.dy th.

hi ttcoont* from .V|t<tn* of the
' ' • • --- '--J.-.V.

ft*.

7 a Courier, are 
Sing to the friehd* pf humanity, 
rd recreated daily. Lord 

gii hajtprotetted in aji en- 
ttio note, «gi«ot( the cetsion of 

iy to Pruttii. rVncc Metier- 
ba| alto delivered in a 
fraught with rationing 

il, i*>.which »t it proved 
myth-mid b< preserved 
Pruuia oppof the viewt o) 'tlnr 

powcrt, DOthQ>wtth rvgkrd to 
.iy and fiwland > io,that wr feel 
tntieot to know iidNr the. con.* 

Vienna

»nd

«r«ct of » irtwr ffo* 
'Dee. JJ.'

t with regard to 
we be«r that a   declaration. 

lihortly bciMJiby Ruttia   '
|mh.' y

it a tall here of a.

labours of the te-iaion 
.1 j very appropriate tpeechw W<icn 

>ve rec»H«ct ,t)ie eVcnti »bat h^vc 
crowded upon ot during the
wlirn WL- turn to the hist orv <if

of 

uh wun-11 tim i-4'ctic.h le-
hat been.-prorogue!) Duo 
Was in foil. po»qct»ion of 

Wat at- ParitV »X»p«rin- 
tll.e ,l«.*y of, SUOyOOO more 

and tbout to ftp en nagotuti- 
onk for peace with me alliet't th»t 
Lord,C»»ftlcr«agh embarked on that 
ck»y tor the c;>iatneni to oo«.iuftt

on. the \uirt of
w« contemplate wrut hi* hap 

pened- in, th« interval between the' 
3fhn Dec* t^^, and, 3(Hh Dec. 

ie d««troy«d tnd 
he edifice or- IrnV^bw.' 

er a,n^*ttit ^Mtitution* gi»fle, the 
Bourb'ini r«*iorcd; and the whale 
World at peace what a change I

VIEMNA, OIC. 13.
The- flwri entertained "fen the 

Prince. d« Ltgne were unhappily but 
too well (bunded. Thra pnooc hat 
jatt expired i it if *u irreptra'ble 
lot* for hit friondt." He retained 

wit, hit, addict* and 
the l»«t

tohnu, when

-. : a

for
cal mtvrctit, t> 
men c»n dd. H. 
ble io,a«e lettcma 
he doe* not ask far them. 

At the present time, t' 
the limperorls extremely -....,, 
  rablo peace, a secare repote,»rc all 
that b«r ttkr for.. 'But thi»-object 
can only be obtained, by art arrange- 
rnent whichr b/nithe* ale- political 
je«K>u*y, putt an etui to d?r' 
intrlgttet, arid which jn; fine 
every aggrwiiVe war.every'atteroptf 
at rt)nq<ie«t, unprofitable entctpri 

II it nexeta*rv . to leaves

/ram the 1 a  >«, t»ic\ 
have opened jauia ol 
English induauy,ail the river^ all
lh::lii'h \V;iV8 "<Jf tl\p contin«l»t Of

ply to iheJe people,
...ii "'" "f nnin

should

The- fact it .after ju, tint *>t thete 
fouia W*U be thut to the cdramcrce 
d£ jingjand, at often »« the pret«n- 
ti'.ont of the "EnglUh government 

such t

by
"Jill

« .   ,. .» .«».» ,«-«= «,.
coum, to kiu« ind to prtn.cw with- I of tht firtt powera of the eonuoent
er
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or* of the Federal
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« GUINT, DEC. 39.
The day before yencrday, the eon- 

 limited authocittCi of this city paid 
a vliit in a body to the tngli 
and America* tegationji, to' tolip

late them on the excavation of the

t, woo generally
|to* t« mike no (.hang

niuution of §J »ony, v but mere-
Mguliic tiie tyttem of horpe

cncr onareorc tuaitabVe.anrl eaty
^in(. It hji been remarked that 

youyg Saxon volunteer*, who 
i th« Pruatian colour*, .m tUth

then during ihe Itte-'war, Rt:n«. 
1 p«f«i retna'ioitij i». the Prt\t- 

liervice, and ihai very Jew o(

P r«<ornto r.jvil purtuitt. 
lekiag'of Wincnburg h.at 4e- 
ttacuergciic. p/at^tt ag»U)M. 
ajcct of giving the fort»«a» of, 

nti to Bavaria. i>imiWr prot«:»t,i 
| opettud frota other Gcrnrifl

rf anothtr latter ffotti Vi- 
 ( KM, tonw date..   

moodtntooJ that AvUtrta Hat 
»«d, in the event of the Vtttala 

deehied thf boundary of- the 
»D K moire in Poland, to five 
>Pruniaib« PolitH pro»in«M 

and S<*)don%«rt lying on 
bank of th« Vrttalvand 

' txloogiog t» weetern Gal-

toy. the1 tf»ncl«*ion ot an adv 
on*, peace. TKe Amaricari minu 
ter* gave yetterday evening a d). 
plomatio (upper in their hotel; tbe 
greatett cordiality prevailed at it'be- 
twetn tfetm ^nd : tlte Engtiah minie- 
tera,v wh^ in a few d»yt will givo in 
their rurn an entertainment 10 the 
American le|(ati9A. "Pht departure 
oi the roinittert of thr' 
will t»)t« place thorily. 

The London Courier of the SOth 
BCt-layty there *f» eotne who tcent 

to e»pif«u tliajt Mr. Ma&ton will 
refuti to raufy the treaty aigned'by 
hi| tutami**4oncr*.. -They remind 
ua of the conduct of..the former 
prttidtjnt Mr. jeffertpn, who 
««d 'hk T*tifi6atioo to t-treaty 

 ign«don \He 31a( Dec. t&)fl, \x- 
twVttn l«on\ HolUfld and Lar^ Auck 
land »«d Mettft. Piakaey and Mon- 
roe,

nor fifrt. Trie four con- 
tinenm ppwer*, Rustiv, Auatrii; 
France and Pnfttia, art of^,one ac-' 
tdrd ii) rrlatiqn to thit principle ; it 
only r^n\»in* to «iLa.blith thetr lioe 
of demarkition'. Altho' obatinate 
ptciadicetr tupportcd by the project*' 
of Men of narrow roindr, may con- 
tinue to prevent the consolidation of 
tne'^atrW peace, vet the Emperor 
Alexta'der it dbtennined to guaran 
tee and con«oiidate that of the north 
uff Fjurope* Atj independent king 
dom in Pohlnd, woold beincompatr- 
ble with every project for a durable 
peace. A gMneYat acquaintance with 

political ttatc of Europe, and a. 
aingle imptftial ghtit« ;tt tttb Itatc' 
of tociety iA Poland^ will be^untfici- 

to convince any on* of thit. 
Hehce no r«?»»onabl«( mart can pre- 
»umc that Alexander will now ri»t 
the overthrowing of thit bulwark 
of the RutVun empire, which hat* 

to much blood to erect. 
: extopt\on-perfrapf of Hfiy 

lordt, the proprietor* of &«(«. the 
of Fotand do not oYtire t 

- -   they have >HtcetT<mentcft6u'gh 
to tee that ft ia only under the ahel- 
ter or r^M Rufftiati tccfare, th4t they 
can enjo^ peace awj tr«n^uility. 
There .it nbl a peopfe in Europe., 
who en]<»y gre*'t«# civil liberty

all the force* wMgh England rSat 
her drtpotal, are not capable, con* 
tidcring tht maoWr in which bUti- 
n«*a ia no^v a day* conducted, of 
ftlMeeting xha Bclgic kingdom tot 
t,hr«* moiitha,. »qd it cannot fail ta 
be evident to cv'ery man oCotdinary 
tagacltlr, that the Belgtc'kingdom 
will a*ivb rl*«»4o inch a/difference

recommend then , to 
.to

l>.
EngTUh mcrchanit) .to make thtir 
depotiu of m«rchandiic rather at 
Piuthing. than at Antw«rp,

The »fT71r* of Italy" arc more em- 
bacrjatingthan tboie of Poland and^ 

ny; the powe,rf raott immedi. 
connected .by ioterttta with 
are France audf Auatria. The 

to regain her ancient

-rets

ti

.We 
fcret £n 
fVie,ndi in 
binding^ he:..». 
her pr«tent»Hi 
force even them cu mu«n\i 
The nation.* 6l >rte )north po

He cpK»idcre>i the . 
orout j_ ;hc European popu;., 
tion, wtrith without taking any aorc 

which wbunds their 
to keep ihe other n»- 

tto»».'m order an>l maintain pfaca> 
among them.

The l^nglith preteod that the 
state* vn th>; north arc efieraie* t»> 
their maritime cigj)t«. Thm u i>ot 
correct. In time* of war, power 
g»va to Ent;la,»d dnlhttited right* 
upon the leaaa *u give* u« upon land. 
U i* jtaufff* to talk of tivr» «ad ot 
policy tatVgulite the operitiotu of 
ah armed force in^w^rVtenccof an 

whetltei* <Tn Itnd or on thai

    --'^  ^- . -- .
aJtbb' ahe.-expeneneta . no hurq'uUr 
tioa, tetm* M be ccofined^  wttbUt 
.her pr«t)ent li'mitt, If Auttri* 
raaintarot Mom on tHe throne of 
Naptea, the will have all Italy under 
her rnftuence. France, will th«n be 
intalaud from die political world, 
and circumttr'rbaji within her an 
cient frontiert;, wuhout federative 
connexion or fantUy bond without, 
.utilctt you with that thetttouidiub-
 tribe . to an impottibfo aUi»n«». 
France ia not enfeebled enough to 
content hertelf w>;h iu:

aayt- Th.

Jublic bule.
f an order from tiie i 
Anne Arundel 
rr will offer at pvb 
rdty the eighteenth 
pertonil property of' 
tto of Am>e»Aruadel( 
;
Ixitl^ Landing, 
Itlo and horn. U v 
f'huunehold furuiune. 
ilo, are »i» mpiith* crwil 
over twenty 
he cpah to be paid,] 
ith lniere«t from 
>e required for all tnoM i 
llum. the tale will co 
've Ay at 11 o'clock. 
oiaphot SfCmtlty. 
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L LIST OF THK
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Price lit 1-3 Centi^-

LO«DOH, DEC. 31.

^*yWra fr^ Vienna
«f HUburg kMartthat

'  di(fereate* of

th* pubU. wili do 
11* re>eiv« UMa< iwcounta wit)) 
kt CMUW tnd d»ui»t. Noihing 

Uy«tkt»»fri. We Uo not
tnilttht li'iffertnrr* ^nd dif- 

'H*Te to

in the- va».
lu« oi American produce during the 
pre*en,t w«ek|'ia l«*i conatderible 
than bad bceo expected, oo account 
of tho im»ll *<oct of lh« chief A me 
rlc»n  tapleJ^. which now remain in 
ihe market* The effect* of the 
Am«ricaa pacincation have been ve- 
ry promptly felt i» <hia portJS-A 
vcMel.it already annoanued to aail, 
for one Of tho port* in the UaiUd 
State*. . > 

Th»Cb«thim, 74, it ordortAto 
ha manaod," and will, it ia ittp^Bbd, 
be teni to America. No prep«r*tio«t 
for an extended iy*tcm of .warfare 
huve been relaxed.

The Tamer tailed from IVyrnouth 
on Sundiy fef America, »T»d ano- 
tluir vetiel from Porumontb ytater- 
day. The Ust, we euppOie, wat 
thu hcaror of tl»c treaty of peace.

whote national prejudlcet and locil' 
habit* are woW fetpected by their 
rolbrt, tha» the1 'italiotU which Uvi 
under the Ru«l«» go'vefnment.

At to .Gertnany, the F.mpcror 
Alexander hat dc*»red for a long 
time to tee the people, of that coun- 
try pe-unlted 'm our political body 
ufto-er an hct6dii/rt cMef. It would 
then be the key tto^e rf'thefcrchof 
the pMUic.al rdifice pf Europe, and 
the centre *>f tJibr»l'atid UgUlativB 
improvement. But jkrhap* *Jl tne 
copgret* will be able todd wilt-be to 
draw out the rtetch of a tontt»«it«<>n, 
which may have'for >t« principal'ob- 
itCti to detach at row;!* at pottlble 
the king* add princ*. of Oerm-uy 
from ail loreign influence, and wi^h 
v»ill make the Intetettt 61 n>«

i, the prime*c*nxern of 
cfilert. The Rmtgror of

The policy of Aoatria may then mite 
difficulties io rc*pe*t to Italy, and 
the coateijucnccl of tbt*o difttuUict 
will be ftlt.elttwhe.rc.

A g«n<ra,l obierVlitlon, and one 
which appl'ua p«rhap* to the, actual 
ttite of thing*,-ii, t^trt it It not on- 
ly not gencroua hot contrar^'tq ioun,tt 
policy, to iniult or humiliate in ene 
ray enfeebled,b«t *ti(l powerful and 
formidable, and yet nOtWtthttanding, 
it tppearl that England ttj^ondi the' 
moixravert of Austria-. Printe Met: 
ternich ik dwirowa, of N. making 
£ngH*h minlateronder»t»nd» 
U rtfCcMtry io pui a bridle upon 
tbr1 ambiiibn of Rutiia Mid to k^cp 
France low, and to arrive at thi* 
and, it it p*opet to uggraodiae Aul 
Yria and Vo pl-««4 it in a condition to 
k««p 9>\ foot a'pfepondmtSngirray, 
which when occation rcquirett 'nwiy'

--'!•«•- -i a i ••

./ fur thf Cuinmfreisi .

11.
from

it tu 
 rm*-

influence'in Oefmanyj but he ^*n 
never tote* thit eonntry to bt ihe 
th«atr<o« which France and 
land ah«H oVcia* tftcir future . 
MUiand^e c»n never permit 
,Germin prlftfitt,^ ajaVn to ,con 
the .rmiet of * foteTgn 4*** r »-° u" 
tronviewof hit »tatct.

Handm ha* been «rect,ctl into 'a 
kingdom, to fa^tfy, in iMa mttancv, 
the 'perwnaV ottemitlon of ilic 
Privlce ae)je«t of England; but 
that will give Wm, no influence in 
ihe'puhlic affair* of the couti.)«nt. 
The Eng>',.li may »eid their money 
into Hanover, if they ao |>le«te» 
bi.t hi* Hanovsran m*jc»ty alull not 
U permuted t« »end lii« tablets 
out of Germany, w fight in 
ranV* of \he Briti»h armie*. c

i>crlc» «r <n »»y olher 
inv world.

Aa to ti.
kingdom, iv >  V-1 ll: 
whit.hvrvll not give

,o the family

to' beat the umtoti force* of lluttla 
aad France.-' The truth it true 
Met«tinleh *fcfc«» to excite a cbol- 
nttt between Ru»«ix and En^U'r 
the better -tb Intiuce the . minuter* 
of ttu latter power, to ctooutc tiit 
pttiject*, l» their own pertont tnd 
at thtfir own" cxjMnce. Perh»p*-he 
will tUcc**d i but the retult wil not 
juttifv -V« i:j»)c4iUtiooe .of the two 
par he military rVrcta *f 
Ausi i >o »rc very toiuuV>li«kt an^ cau 
never be forotkiablein Mch-Myttena. 
An i whit attinaote C»iv Englajul 

turn? - The afmU* of H»nov«r 
1 Belgium- 1. -I an) pcrtu*d«d ih*t 

liirutclV. would not aC-

tlw
or froDti;
 rancc.

At f !i i« the Ru>*ian ar

to | »ll that can be retired ii 
it ihyuld obfervr the ru'let of jot- 
rtce' toward* unofTcnJing partie*^ 
who ought qox toauflor in t«ch,caM*\ 
But iu time* of pe»oe a tort of re 
ciprocity of tojamunicattoH .  aivd 
maritime cotnuurce ought to bo ac 
corded with errtrf e «»rety. We *re 
 xpeaing h»re: to i«t UM Ijig^ub. 
ninitter* pnblJlli a liberal d*.ci«a- 
tioJt oo thia tubject.   fi H that 
which.will open thej>oru andpaaaj- 
(re* of continental £u"roj>« and of 
the whole world to ctte^Kltgliah f. if, 
and ink manner onich mow efficaui- 
out than tfiatiea with t Re king* of 
Belgium and Hanover will «vef ,be 
able to effect. To h**c tb* filbe 
and.the Scheld open, it not to havej 
the market*of Europe and America 
open,' . .

Yon will perceive by tb^ie'obctr- 
vationi th^tl^an n,oi tell you 'any 
thing 1 potiw v«? a Uiwt-tbe grot retulu 
which we arc* waiting for.   Euttia. 
Prutt'ra and France are agreed above 
the general bait* of a aolid peace. 
Ttu-t« bajct ought to atture the po- 
littCtl independence of the conti 
nent, and t<J pat the i)ifTi ii ni u<,tfc|i 
in a oonditlop topurtue theiftfhWi- . 
try; to ameliorate their interior l«g- 
itlalion.' The three tovxrtl^ac Who 
govern thoae gfett oatct, know no 
personal or.polnical *>n«moalty ; they 
nave qa pertonal partiality for thia 
family, that djnuty, or thit alH- 

but poatccting,, the mean*, of 
pacifying l-.urope, and of tteurlng 
the future rcpoi^.aud the happin*** 
of fature goueratioua» ibey regard ic 
at tlHilr dutjrv to employ tliote munt 
to an or.jctt.tx> nobie* jn4 *o utefal. 
Private iutcrtttt, individual prelen- 
pranas ought to V4pi*h Before the 
general iiucrett* ot toclety. Ii 
*)*iU bp an unfortunaMt event, if 
Austria ami England tfionjd f«r,ti«\ 
h» their maxim* 7> 
ami tffwfXf intttt'Ut"t' an4 they 
be' Without doubt the firtcto r 
th« iniifori'.inia^ ^hich they 
t' eptred for other*. 

in.gi.i. h»v» etbytd a 
jg at; tWt period r she 
atturcd to herielf tfu 

fritftdtlilpoflht world, andthcevti- 
Ititing aokoowiedgmemt of alt the 
nati|«t ^af Kur<»rjc. Her pres r.i 
mancBuvcet thcw at thia <1 
we have tutpectcii fur a lut.^ .... . 
that nil her efforts (ended ou'y '   
the nbatemeot of prince, *nd ;!»i 

t of numamty w«re p - 
I feuly 
I at ltj»t

\

of

ihe

nk Bonds, Dccla
Bend, Appeal Bond*, k 

ato aV
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CORNER.

From th» Port Folh. 
(The authority of Coleridge will be re 

spelled as a poet. He has ohserv 
ed that the follow'-a,; lonp, simple, 
deeply pathelick, and even 
taty, without exaggerated praise, be 
pronounced the most exquisite per 
formance in our language. .It was 

written by Mr. Login, a Scotch di 
vine and historian. As its popular! 

ty is by no meanMqtyXto iu merit*, 

we reprint it confident tint to be ad 
mired universally, it needs only be 
known.]

THE HR.tEfi OF Y.lRROir.
Thvhrae" wn-n bonny. Yarrow stream,

When first on them I met my lover ; 
Thy braes how drc.iry, Y arrow stream,

When now thv wave* nia body co 
ver! 

Forever now, O Yarrow stream,
t' tun ar'. to me a stream ot' sorrow 

Fo'- ->e>-nr on thy bunko shall I
Behold my love, the flower of Yar-

   to r«derIhe preterit  ccasion of rejoicing, I ever, always
and comforted myself that it Would perilous to walk alone at night

=:» J^.'^J^s^Sife'Sr^rJrsr'^i.«
ferenee: What b«come» of-the 
ject of hit former love? He 

within ' '"
NOTICE.

fr«m *b)

I fin;l are alike. The noise never 
ceases. The discord is everlasting. 
From dawn till midnight, and in

most audacious robberies were con 
stantly committed; and robbery was 
ever accompanied by murdei. The1 luni vi«nu vni uiiu..•£..., ..._ ... ._._- _____

deed all nig'it, there is an' eternal I punishment of death was very sel 
dom infliftcd for the offence, no se 
verer sentence being pasted on the 
culprit than transportation to An 
gola, or the Indies. To such a 
pitch of boldness had they risen, 
that murders were often committed 
even :it noon-day. Tne inhabitants 
instead of endeavouring to arrest 
the criminal in his flight, by a kind 
of infatuation seem willing and e»-

ding-dong of great bells and small. 
We can sometimes scarcely hear one 
another speak. Of all the monks 
in Lisbon^ our neighbours are most 
particularly attached to the amuse 
ment. It appears to be their only em 
ployment. It is the first sound 
which salutes my cars when I wake 
and the last which rings in my ears 
at night. By the way, it is well un-
derstood that Satan is afraid of bell,, ger by every mean, in their power e/n "VT. Thou'hheSay
or, at least, that he has a singular to facilitate hi.escspe They ex- J^^^
antipathy to'the sound. Indeed, in claim when they see him pursued, lived the P»?'«'«r «"«'

He promised me
To bear me to hit father's how era; 

lie p. u.nu'il me * litlln
To Squire me to II'M father's towers; 

lie promKd me a wedding ritu ;
The wodding-day \vu» uVd lo-mor-

row ! 
Now ho i« wedded to the fn\c....

Alt»»! his vntlery grave- in Y;irmw.

Sweet where his words \vhruJu»t we
% ,V\

My pa*.:on I as freely tol;l him .   \ 
C"t»*p'<l in his arms. I little thou;;l>t 

That I should never more lichold
him! 

Scan-o w.u ho gone. I <aw his gho.st!
It vani->h'd with aslirirk of sorrow  

Thrice- did tho water wraith ascend, 
And jj-ivo a doleful groiui through

Yarrow! 
Hi* mother from the window JooU'd

With all the longing of * molhcr; 
lli» little Muter weeping .v.ilk'd

The grenn wood jr.ith to uicct her
brother 

They sought him Bait, they sought
him V.'eU, 

They so-j^ht him all the forest tho
rough ;

They only *aw thn cloud nl* night, 
They only heard the ro ir of Yurro.v

No longer from the window look,
Tliou ha.t no son, thou lender mo

ther 1 
N r» longer walk, thou lovely maid !

Alas ! thou hast no more a brother, 
Mo longer seek him Cast or West,

And search no more the forost tho 
rough ;   

t\irVandoring in ihe night <in Artk'
iloYell a lifo.e** corse in Yarrow!*

SONG.
Written for t!.e Fint Cily Tcoop o* 

Philadelphia Cavalry.
Bv PAUL AL..K... 

TCKE r-i'he Ula»_c. Sparkle.

On yonder mount, \vhn«e awful hrlghr,
Projects a shado no fur 

And rise* in Hie gloom of night,
A couoh for e\«tning'* ->t.ir;

antipathy
this respecl, I much approve the 
taste of his infernal majesty, in 
which I luvc the .honour most fully 
to coincide. This I believe is one 
r;ason of the incessant tinging ; for 
so long as he bears the sound, it is 
supposed that he will fear to ap 
proach. By this means they are al- 
wjys enabled to defy the devil, and 
keep him al bay.

It is utterly impossible for one who 
ha» not be-e-n here to have an ade 
quate idea ot the fihh of this city. 
Such t'.iin^s as pipes and common 
se-wcis are unknown. The streets 
are the receptacle of every species 
oi tinc'cai.tine;* and corruption, and 
the-re ean be no greater proof of the 
excellence of thu climate than the 
bicncc QI a perpetual plague. In 
rde-r tiut th: balconki in rainy 

weather may be preserved against 
the- wet, the spouts for conveying 
water from the roo.'s of houses are 

to pr.ije-.fl very f»r into tho 
street. Here- tl.c water lies stagnant 
in the inid-IL- of the street ami mix 
ing with the heaps of aciumulated 
tilth, forms puddles that arc fre 
quently in.possible to pass, EC which 
continue- until dried by the tun, or 
swept away by tl.e wind. It con 
sequently requires nn small share ol 
skill 5n«l knowledge ol geography in 
walking the streets to avoid lound- 
de-ring in some of thcs? bogs,or run 
ning loul ol a dunghill, especia ly 
in those narrow streets wlure the 
ilirt it never washed away by the 
rain. In many of those which are 
most frequented, there is only a nar

Coutadinho! alas, poor fellow, and 
do whatever they are able, to assist 
him in his flight. The usual price 
of a bravo is not more than a moi- 
tlore, an.I should he be discovered 
in the execution of hit villainy, he 
has only to take refuge in a convent. 
In the sanduary he is safe.

The following is from the *' fcaiton 
Evening Gazette." It is one ot a 
scries of numbers which have 
been published in that paper, un 
der the head of 

TUB LADIES FRIEXD.
A writer of thu last century penned

destroyed by his withdrawing his 
heart from her ; he does not even 
ask himaelf if she suffers if he cccs 
grief painted in her face, or expres 
sed in her words, he is no more mov 
ed by it, than he would be by her 
smiles. The lover, on the co.urary, 
whose heart has thu slrotjg bias ot 
Humanity, and who regulates every 
action of his life by that principle, 
looks forward on the situation to 
which any unkimlness from him 
might reduce the fair sufferer, and 
can never resnlve to give pain un-

haveout-
....._ .... _._._ __ attachment, he 
never car. out-live the sentiments of 
humanity, which should never cm! 
but with lit'e itself.

It will result from litnce, that 
Woman will always be secured in 
the love of one who feels the ten- 
drcsse of extreme humr.nuy, than in 
one who disclaims all sentiments ol 
Humanity as constituent of Love,or 
essential to it. When such an one 
withdraws his love, he withdraws 
it radically: When he perceives in 
clination going, he never struggles 
to retain it, but if a new passion 
moves, or if he is only sated with 
the oKU he- thinks that a sufficient

phafva court of
the subscriber will offer u i 
tale, on Thursday the tsaa^ 
intt. all the personal estate ( 
Court, late of the county »..  
deceased, at bin lato dwelling 
Doctor Henry Hall's, .  
Connisling of a nu mber of \ 

negroes, both men, women _n 
di-on ; some stock, corn, fnddir', 
hay ; also a variety of househelj 
kitchen furniture, and

gold on a credit of 
all sunn over twenty do' 
sum the cash to he paid; bond    
proved n«curity will be required"" 
interest from the day or silt,' 
dale to commence at 11 o'elocV, i 
continue from day to day 

sold.
ichard J. Joint, 

181.1.

»T

WOTICET
The commissioners of the 

Anne-Arundel county will me*t^] 
secoud Monday of March, iniUm ' 

H. S. Haruood, Cft 
en - - 

March 2.

Dollar* ptr Annum.

FOKtl&B.

M.

NOTICE.

NOTICE.
Twenty Geese, were taken up by the 

i>nb>eriber at South River Ferry. The 
owi.cr may have tlicm by proving prop 
erly and pnyinc e-lmr^es.

<y Jasper E. Tilly .
Mnrrh a. £*~

Kobut Welch, of Ben.
Offers him«*lf a c»ndidaie for the 

office of Sheriff at the next ensuing 
r.lnclion, and retpectfuily solicits the 
vote's and interests of his fellow citi 
zens.

row path winding near the sides of 
the way, wlure there is any possi- 
bi ity oi walking. It may easily be 
conceived how agreeable it must be 
between such a Scylla and Charyb- 
dis tu cneountT carriages, carts, 
horses and mules, ami to jostle 
witu a multitude of people all equal 
ly anxious with yoursel) to avoid be- 
ing ttirust against one of the nei^h- 
Lourin^ mountains of dung. With 
the utmost care you can seldom ts- 
cape being splashed and bespatum! 
t>om top to toe. Whui there is no 
moon, the streets a r.

Her wcS in hajtc, maiden

Splnt beautiful in « «> ; 
In *tlver thr««dv tlio lustre spreads, 

And vparkle* on tlie sea.
II. 

And we have snen her army bright,
Her sentinel on hitfh. 

Who watch'd with UK the round ofui^ht, 
To guard each sleeping eve. 

thn pi Hi

arc in a
state- of r.^yptian daik^uss. The 
limps arc ne-ver lighted. Thec'ty is 
illuminated only by the dim tapers 
which are placed here and there at 
long and unequal intervals before 
the image of some sa'iu. The fee 
ble rays which they emit serve only 
to heighten the surrounding gloom 
and to make the d.irkncst visible.  
The city is badly paved' with small 
sharp stontt that cut your feet, and 
the streets arc so steep that many of

the following interesting remarks. I rf JSon ' Io.r where Hu '>'"y " not - 
-And they "re so well calculated | ""- re can be no Ue ' 

to pl<-ase and to instruct the Ladies 
of these times, that I cannot re 
frain from presenting them to my 
readers. 

Love jninctl vith Humanity tl.e mott
valuable and .a»!ini g. 

Humanity, in its first and general 
acceptation, is called by holy writers, 
good will towards men ; by heath 
ens, Philantrophy, or Love of fellow 
creatures. It sometimes takes the- 
name of Good nature, and de-lights 
in actions that have an obliging ten 
dency in them. W hen strongly im 
I rested on the mind, it is not satis- 
tied with good nature-d actions alone, 
but fee-Is the misery of others y.-ith 
inward pain. It is then deservedly 
named Sc-nsibilitv, and is considera 
bly increased in its intrinsic worth; 
so far however it is but general, and 
c-xcrts itself equally in the concerns 
of all mankind, that is, it is indif 
ferently moved, by moving circum 
stances.

Every thing strikes stronger 
where there is a natural disposition 
to receive particulir impresituns: 
Thus the gay Usie i>ay scenes with 
more relish, than the saturnine, who 
from the tame principle are more 
touched at contrary representations 
There is a lavageness remarkable 
in the natures ot those who deli^.: 
in brutal spectacles, and a tcndci' 
ne'ss in those who dial in acts of ru 
manity.

A mind then, which has this nat 
ural Sensibility, it more disposed to 
ftcl those tender sensations of Love 
than one on whom this passion works 
by common springs. Ueauty and 
merit m.iy touch a mind, not remark 
able lor any great share of Hununi 
ty, and create a warm passion in it; 
but none can dispute, but that where 
a mind is stamped with thisprcuiiir 
character of Humanity the effe.ts 
of ihu p-ission will be softer at 
well at warmer and more lasting

&tatt oj Alary land. sc.
stunt-jiruntltl ronn'.y, 

Orphans Court, Jan. 10, 1815. 
On application by |wtitic>n ol' .Mm 

Nieholaon. rxcculorof the last will nnd 
iCKtainent of J.>hn NichoUon sen. Utc 
 f Anne Arundel county deceased, it ix 
ordered that he give the notice rcqiit- 
ted by law for creditor* to exl.ib.t tl.oii- 
clnimi iijniniit the »aid deceased, ntid 
that the tame be published once in 
each week, for Ihe sp.u-e of nix. »uocos 
B;VO \veck<;, in the Maryland Gazette 
and Politic*! Intelligencer.

John Gattaitay. Reg. Wills,
A. A. County. 

Thlt it to Give Notice. 
T!»t the subscriber of Anne-Arnndcl 
county hath obtained from the orphan* 
court of Anno Arundel county in 
Maryland, letters trttamentary on the 
per.uiiul estate of Jol.n NichoNon, ten 
late of Anne  Arundel county, deceased, 
All |(cr«oiiN having claims agaiii»t the 
iiaid deceased, arc hereby warned to ex 
liihit th< same, with the vouchers there 
of, to the subocribcr at or before the 
fourth day of April next, thay may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the said estate. Given un 
der mjkfcand this 10th day of January 

Kxroutor.

The subscriber having 
the orphans court of Anne An 
county, letters of administration ] 
N. on the personal estate of I 
Green, late of Anne Arundel 
deceuHed. all persons having 
gninst said deceased are hereby i 
cd'to bring them in, legally ] 
those who are indebted to t _ 
make immediate payment, more». 
cially tho«e who are indebted ftr  
age on lellen. &e.

liichard H. Harvat 
Admr. D.B.M. 

Feb. 2».

NOTICK.
Came to the subscribers 

hat of October, or the flrnt of ] 
her lust, two stray COW8, _ 
briniJIc. with no perceptible mark-I 
ot'nrr a dark red, with each tu 
pi-d and a hole in the right 
n«r i* rcqunttcd to prove his ] 
p.ty charges and take them iawsj.

F«b 16.
P. Ham

Notice is hereby giv<
THAT I shall apply to'the notL 

court of Prince George's CotmrjJ 
the benefit uf the insolvent law, i 

AC me from debts ivLich I ami
to

Jeremiah Drat

NOTICE.
Taken up adrift off 1'uint L«*t< 

on the Vlh iust. a new schooner, 
50 tuns burthen, flut'ued dcok, M 
bottom, the cabin unfinished  i 
8ea Floner. of Oxford. Tl.p 
had been in potseision uf t!.« 
aud abandoned by them. Ths 
may have her again, on proving 
erty and itayinp charges bv,„_,_.,Jrirniinh C'nd 

ley's Wharf—I

Public Sale.

pMIL*Br.LPIII*, MAR6l|6.

5Rt)j»r EUROPE.
voured by Mr. 

Cummings, passenger in

t
Lyun, from L'sbon, with a. file 

th« London Courier to the 5th 
.fromwhich we have mad$ th» 
owing extracts'

Private Letter.
HAMBURGH. DKC. 33.

The ttcounts from Vienna of the

t
h miu which have been brought 
e by a Conner, are by no meant 

 ling to the friends ?f humanity", 
cord increased daily. I-oni 
tlereig'ii hafcprotested in an en- 
ctie no(«, against the cession of 
ony to Prussia. Prince Metier- 

has s'to delivered m a lohf, 
fraught with re,aioning in<J 

il, i«> which it is proved thai 
iiy ihm'd be preserved. Russia 
Pruttia oppoi- trie views ot tin 

cr powers, botri>.wiih regard t< 
ony and Poland ; so that «re fee 
' aniioos to know how the con 

i of Vienna will tg
Hamltrf ftfert It tbe '

of a i«tur from .Vienna,
Dec. 15.' 

n the ducouions with regard t 
ony, we heir that a declarauo 
ihonly be nuu|4 by Russia an 
iiia. '*7 .'  

it a talk here of Y oe^ 
Imisnion of the S*aoh Land we F 
i'rusiia, wtio generally tpeakmt 
kni to mike no e range a ,inv1li 
(mistration of Saiony/but men 

rtgulate the syitem of honp 
ncc on a more eqmiabk »nd en 

ling. It hut been remarked th; 
ouoj Saxon volunteers, wt 

> the Prutaian colours rn tu< 
jibers during the late "war, gen 

' prefer remtining m.the Pru 
(lervice, anrf that very Jew 

i rtturn to civil purtuitt. 
: kiagof Wirtemburg hts d 
i an energetic protest again 

of giving the fortreu 
nu to Bavaria. SimiUr protei 
[»pect«d. from oiher Germ

Sweet hour of rr.nl, thn piHow'* prc»t,
Dy beauty'* bhuhinj; fat 3, 

Ah! who shall dare to enter there, 
And harm such "Iccpin;; grace .'

III. 
$cn where the fljmri) of Imltle break

Yon youth »o tall and fair ! 
Ilr sleeno what pow'r can now awake

The dull cold marble there :' 
His npirit stalks thro' moon-beam

walk*,
And loth to bid farewell I 

lln hovers light -the piard of night, 
Hound her ho love* »o well.

IV. 
Thm do not spurn your £«ardn, ye f*ir,

Nor slightly hold thoir fame I 
A prouder omVo none can hear,

Since angels do the sumo. 
That eye that speaks tho«r bUshing

eheeks C» 
Shall all our csres beguile ;»\. 

'What laurel e'er was half so dear, 
An lovely woman's smilp .> 
Baltimore, Feb. 10, 1»13.

Extrafl from thu journal of a pen 
tlenian on a visit to LISUON   
continued.

September 34.
The Portuguese are great lovers 

of bell-ringing. Immediately oppo- 
l'rt« to our lodging! it a convent of 
Francitcant, which to thote who are 
partial to this sort of music, is ano 
ther strong recommendation. As for 
myself Imuttconfettliatlamsomuch 
Ot a heretick as not to be remarkably 
fond of it. However agreeable the 
 con f may be to the people here, it is 
to we «n insullcrjMe annoyance.  
At flrtt i   rr"U to proceed from

them you are actually obliged to I i lt' influence will sink deeper, where 
climb up. These circumstances J t nere )( something within, natural 
render walking at noon
ingly disagreeable, but when add 
to the obscurity of the night, ai 
the facility which 13 thereby afford 
ed to the perpetration of murder, 
you cannot walk abroad at unteason 
able hours without danger.

Lisbon has ever been infamous for 
the frequency of assassinations, tnd 
for the boldntM of tit assassins; 
anil there is perhaps no city in Eu 
rope, where deeds of darkness can 
be committed with such impunity. 
But at the present moment these pc- 
rilt are infinitely increased. Not 
a night passes but we hear of a do- 
:<n murders ; of French centinels 
who have been stabbed by pariiea ot 
the populace, and of numbers of the 
latter who have been killed in re fi 
liation by the French soldiers. On 
ly two evenings since there wele 
three murders before my door.  
Walking at night it thus rendered 
unsafe, as well at highly dittg/ecV 
hie. You are also, it you woul^gv 
any considerable distance, under Hie 
necessity of passing thro' a French 
camp, which is by no means a 
pleasant affair. I have several 
times loomi myself among them be 
fore 1 wat aware of the circumstance- 
and have only been apprised of my 
proximity by the hoarse voice oftlu 
centinel, exclaiming Qui vtvc ? Nc 
bouten la, and not seldom by finding 
his bayonet at my breast. Th« fro 
quvncy of astlutoMtoa wat howe-

or analogous to it; as in the vege 
table world peculiar herbs, roots, 
Scr, Not to ascribe any niyilick 
power to Sympathy, it stands *.o 
reason, that natural tenderness of 
disposition is the proper soil for the 
tenderett of passions to grow in. 
It is an observation almost too com 
mon to be made use of that Pity 
fore-runs Love i and what it pity, 
but natural Humanity exerted and 
unfolded.

Those then that will find a real 
difference, between the tendrccst of 
extreme Humanity, and that of 
Love, are not well enough acquaint 
ed with the true nature of that pas 
sion. Extreme Humanity seems to 
me the highest and most refined de 
gree of Love, least subject to 
change, most penetrated with every 
thing that may either regard the 
happiness, or fortune of the person 
gloved, tnd never to be removed, 
ut by a cettation of that merit, 

which once thought worthy, to be 
loved and cherished, ever will be 
while it continues to deserve it.

It is no new thing in the amorous 
world, to tee the strongest passion 
at last cease, nay turn to indiffer 
ence, and sometimes to hate ; what 
then becomct of the unfortunate 
person, where the mind it not nurkcd 
with this indelible character of Hu 
manity ? The inhuman, though once 
tcnller lover, having outlived hit 
p<ition, remains in absolute indif-

50 Dollars Keward.
Rnn away from the subscriber on 

'ht v'd of October. 1811, a negro m:ui 
named DICK : he is a short, yellowish 
comforted fellow, about 35 ytars of 
ape, 5 feet 6 or 7 inches hi^h, and very 
polite when spoken to. He took with 
him a pair of eoltoi.country cloth trou- 
»nm,\vilh a broad blue stripe, &. a round 
white country cloth jacket and waixt- 
i-uat. He is a rough shoemaker and 
took a\vuy with him his tooU. Who 
ever bring* home llm »»id negro or se 
cures him MO lhat 1 f**t him again, shall 
receive the above reward with all r«a-

'eiijuinin //arrrood, of R'd. 
A A Couiiiv, South Ilivtt 

Nftli, near Amupolii. 
N. D. His *uppo:.«d the nbovr negr* 

man may have gone to Montgomery 
county, where his mother liven with a 
Mm Murray, near Montgomery Court 
HOIIKP, and may have a fail. B. H. 

December I.

By virtue of a decree of the hifli 
of chancery, will he sold, on MSI 
the 37th day of March nnU, U|j 
lie sale, at Benedict, I'D 
county. 
A number of mulatto Royiatdd

from 7 to '.*0 years of age. TV
be told for life, or a term of jc
as to suit purchaser*. 

Terms o!' sale will be made i
on Mie day of »alr.

Henry G. 8. Key, 
>. 23, 1815. 

The editors of the Federal
can will insert this adverliseaxst|
tlirir country rxiner tntilthat

Public frule.
By virtue of an order from Uie i 

court of Anne Arundel couaij,| 
tubncribfr will onVr at pub' 
on Saturday the eighteenth 
all the personal property of J 
Smith, lato of Anne-Arumtole

act of toother letter froth \
cnaa, uro« datp.,   

'. it todmtoou that Austria, > 
in the event of the Vtst 

declared the boundary of. i 
HID Empire in Poland, tog 
' Pruts i a the Polish provin* 
ncow and SssxWit, lying- 
eft bank of th« Vritola, i 

My belonging t» western G

A Wood Cutler wanted.
The subscriber wants to hire, for the 

present your, a Negro Man who is K 
good luind at cutting wood. For such 
an one liberal wages will be given. 

& T. II. Bowit.
Jnn. Q 1813. t f.

Notice is Hereby Given,
That the Levy Court of Anne Aran- 

del county will meet nt tbe cjty of An 
nnpoli* on Hie titled Monday in March 
next, for the purpose of settling and 
adjusting ill claim* ngaiiut th« naid 
county for the year 1811, and aluo for 
set^linp; and adjusting the accounts of 
the supervisors of the public road*, 
and the inipectors of tobacco, at the 
respective waieUoutes in the said coun 
ty-

Bjr Order,
>rm

February 19.

At l.'.k Kid^e Landing, co 
horses, cattle and hoes. togeta«ri 
a varietyHf|luu»eliold furuiUlr*. . 
terms of sale, are »ix oiwiths crwis] 
»ll sums over twenty doljar*, 
that sum the cash to be paid,! 
seourily with luterett from f" 
 ale, will be required for all   
twenty dollar*, the tale will e« 
onUie above Ay at! I o'clock. 

<Ii»mphat 3fCsuley. 4 
J. 1816.

A LIST OF THE
American NAVY,j

WITH ._
STEHL't LIST OF THK]

British NAVV.
For Sale st GCOROK SifAW1*

ind at thit Office. 
—Price 18 1-8 Centt>-

Btank Bonds, Decl
lions on Bond, Appeal Bonds, fj 
»ou Ws«nolt>wF«r teas)
Oct.

tostoon, BtC. Si
omt privite letter* from Viei

|h« way of H»*hurf anoH t
«rat>le differeqcei of opjr

  iBon| the powejt suvot 
[WIM. But th* puUio will 
) t» receive tK«se accounts » 

and doubt. NoU 
«  l« y«.t known. We Uo 

jtw that the difl'orence* and 
l«iis are of tueh-a ftatnre ai 
»r«btl'uf that the urmm* 
Twuae.vourible.0r that the
 tkwibi tRe  6Agrr«*r. will 

  «nd o( January. " J ~-'-\t 'airwed 
A few arty 

Those I
»««.w«re puch later, aip) 

»l ofel»vety did not take 
« 1 oVloelr. N|.

ram
torrents,.

JANUARY 
f * W**c our cxir^cta froo 

th»t *rr iv.d'

. With th« proceed^; 
>r\ "f peers' WL- aA

1)1:
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MAR&l* I( -v-  «
re batn favoured by Mr. 
Cu«imingi, pataetigcr in

j Ly«»»i from L'^n, with *  file 
Itlw London Courier to the 5th 
i from which we have made. th« 
lowing extract**

Prrvatt Lttttr.-
HAMBURGH. DEC. S3.

fht ateou!H* from Vienna of the 
miu which have been brought 

|c by a Conner, are by no means 
ding to the friends pf humanity, 

d incfeaied daily. Lord 
Jtlereig'i hasjJroteMcd in an en- 
ttic note, tgiinst the cession of 

p to Prussia. Prince Metier- 
has alio delivered m a long 
fraught with reasorung and 

jail, i*which it is prowed that 
p »h lo'd be preserved. Ruiiia 

I Pruisia oppos- the views ot tlw 
cr powers, bothvwiih rvgard to 
any and Poland ; 10 that We feel 

sniioos to know how the con- 
Vienna will terminate.

Htmitrg p»p*rt tt tbt »*/*. 
. of a i«tter from Vienna,

Dec- 15.
In the diicouions with regard to 
lony, we he*r that a declaration 

I ihonly be madft by Rustia and 
Hiia. ^jT . '. . 
fh.rr it a talk here of a. new 
pnisition of the S*aon Landwehr 
Prussia, wno generally apeaking. 
km to make no change* .in'the 

nisuation of Saxony,"but mere- 
rtgulate tl.e syitem of horpe

[act on a more equitable and easy 
ing. It hjt been remarked that 
youtg Saxon volunteer*, who 

*J the Prutaian colours in such 
kheri during the late War, gene- 

1 prefer remaioirig in. the Prus- 
jiervice, antf that very Jew of 

i return to civil pursuits.   
fhekiagof Wirteraburg h»* deJ 

' in energetic protest again** 
project of giving tht forties* of 
itt to Bavaria. SimiUr protett* 
expected, from other G<r minx 
es.
f«l of toother letter from Vi 

enna, urae date. 
i- it MkUntood that Austria, ha* 
«d, in the event of the Vistula 

dedated the boundary of- the 
«»o Empire in Poland, to give 
i Prussia iho Polnh province* 

ew and Si«do«n<r, lying* on 
bank of the Vhtela, and 

tly belonging to wcetern GaJ-

*•«; St.;
w* private Itttefa from Vienna 
^ way of Halkhurg a«ert thai 
crable differences of opinion 

  among the powej* , auvmblcd 
MIU. But th» pwo)U wiU do 
t» rqeetvc ttwe»« account* wivli 
tcwtioo and doubt. Nothing 

la y«t known. We Uo not 
»hit the difi«r«nce* and Uif- 
are of »ueh a ^ainre at to 

r«btluf thai th* urminitiotl 
"favourable, at ch« the d>- 

t tfte tbngrea^.will lut 
end o( J»ivi»*ry, 
nd n\tiU 'ainved this

>'•

lOo'dlocV. TUo»« from 
l*eu,w« r« puch later, and the 

M oelivery did not take 
M,

must My. that it hat imp raved 
ua, daUM at first indeed it* 
sion't W«re not entitled to. much re 
spect \ the debate* upan the liberty 
of the press, betrayed an extcaordi 
nary ignorant*'of the tubject ; but 
tl»c deputies gqt strength aa they1 
proceeded vim etutJo. Before the 
Abrogation,, (he president . dvsVw a 
sketch of U}t) labour* of the ieUion 
in a very appropriate speech. W-ien 
we recalled UK events that have 
crowded upon ui during the laxtyear, 
when,we turn to the history 6f '1813, 
and find that on ihe, Mih ot Dec. 
(the day on which tire French le- 

ba* been -prorogued) BU.O 
Was in foil   possession of 

Wa* at Pans, supcrin- 
ig the levy of, 30O,OOO more 
and about to open negotiati 

ons for peace with \ne allies i th«t 
Lord Castlersagh embarked on that 
d*y tor the continent to conduct the 
negotiation on the part of F.ngUnd; 
when we contemplate wrut ha* hap 
pened ia the interval between the 
30;h Dec. IU3, and 30th Dec. 
1814 BuonapV|e destroyed end 
dethroMd the edifice or hi* Jpow- 
er anJ^his -iotHitution* gone -the 
Boufbiin* restored, and the whale 
world at peace wrut a change I

_ i », , ^ .

VIENNA, DEC. 13V

Tha fear* entertained for the 
Prince de Ligne were unbappkiy but 
too welt foumkd. Thi* prince hat 
jutt expired i it it 'an irreparable 
lot* for hi* friend*. He retained 
hi* wit, hi* (allies, and hit amiubie 
character to the last moment.

« GnmT, DEC. 39. 
The day before yesterday, the con 

stituted authorities of tliis city .paid 
a vliit in a body to the English 
and American legation*, to Congra 
tulate them on the cassation of the 
difference* between th« two-nations, 
>>y the conclusion ol an advantage 
ous, peace. The American minis 
ter* gave yesterday evening a dl- 
plomatin supper in their hotel; the 
greatest cordiality prevailed at it be 
tween them «nd the English minis 
ter*, who in a few day* will give in 
their turn an entertainment to the 
American legatipn. The departure 
01 the minister* of the 'two imidii* 
will tak* place shortly.

The London Courier of the 30th 
Dec. lay*, there am totne who see<» 
to expect thai Mr.' Madison will 
refute to raufy the treaty aigned'by 
hi| cosomissioner*. They remind 
u* of the conduct of the former 
president Mr. Jefferson, who gt* 
'used "his ratification to a treaty 
signed on \he 31*1 Dec. 16f^6, be 
tween Lord Holland and Lord Auck 
land and Mettrt. Pmkney and Mon- 
roe, .•*.

A Liverpool paper tays kU The 
ftil which ha* lakaVplace in the va> 
lue of American produce during the 
pre*ent week« ii le** considerable 
than had been expected, °o account 
of the tro»ll stock of the chief Ame 
rican ttaple* Which now remain in 
the market. The effects of the 
American pacification have been ve 
ry promptly felt in this port-~A 
vessel ie already announced to *ail, 
for one of the pone ia «h*;Usut4d
State*. , -' ' »  '  » 

The Chatham, T4, i* ordereA to 
be manned, and will, it it tuppwled, 
be *eiu to America. No preparations 
for an extended *yatcm of .warfare 
have been relaxed.

The Tamer tailed from Plymouth 
on Sundty for America, and ano 
ther vessel from Porunjonth ye«ter- 
day. The list, we euppose, wa* 
the bearer of the treaty of peace.

* .   ''
Tranitatii fir **« Cvnmerciil Jfotr- 

-W*V
jovdon, Dec. 11. 

o/o

torrents,

»now » otfift*.
ram which has

c our ntr.tft* ffspiji the 
that fcvtvsjcV v«*tar,

Fikn'na 6f 9 fautian o/JJcw, Me*

question* which you put to 
m* in relation tb PoUn'd, toOcrma- 

Italy, kc."*e*ni to indicate 
you presume th« Bfl»p«ror 

ir ha* ««in« her* to learn 
,polntc«, U* military art, geography 
'and .political economy Iron* jLofd 
Cwturjjteb, It 1* riMnarkabMhat 
ydar V.n$*\\ nvion; refutes to^lfcw'

»he"lat *6 of 
lujie. Tlicy cannot 

deny thai the Emperor ol 
in p^>-

»nd military affairs : he lia» 
tbe power of the other Mates, 

both ifc the cabinet and on the -field' 
of battle. He hat seen thrffcncet, 
minuter* and people, he^SlKtlv^r.- 
ted with the«, and you cannot but 
thmlc that heJcnows the relative 
for«e df hit B«pira ana hU. politi 
cal tatertiatt, 'Ke-tter thtt» English* 
men c»n dd. Hence it )sditagreea- 
ble to »ee lesions given to him, when 
he does not ask for them.

At the present time, the .policy of 
the Emperor "ts extremely simple: a 
szable pea<M, a secure rtrpo»e, dre'all 
thttb<r ask* for. 'But thi* object 
can only be obtained, by an arrange 
ment which^bifn'uhe* alb political 
jealousy, puts an end to diplomat!* 
ihtrlgttee, add which in fine rendefl 
every aggressive war, every attempt 
at conquest, unprofitable enterpri 
ses.: It i* nexe»*ary . to leave to 
courts', to kipgx and to princes neith 
er jtiirti nor ft*rt. Tne four con 
tinental power*, Rusti*, Austria, 
France and Prussia, are of one ac-' 
cord in relation to this principle ; it 
only rcflrruin* \o etLablish thrflr Jioe 
af demarlratioii; Ahho' obttinate 
prejudice*, supported by the projects 
of miit of narrow mind*, may con 
tinue-to prevent the consolidation of 
the [irtrtl peace, yet the Emperor 
Alexander it determined to guaran 
tee and contolidate that of the north 
of Europe. An independent king 
dom in Poland, would be incompati 
ble with every project for 4 durable 
peace. A general acquaintance with 
the political itatc of Europe, and a 
 ingle impartial ghOtce at etife ttatc 
of society in Polatid, will be *umci- 
eat to convince any one of thi*. 
Hence no reasonable man can pre 
sume that Alexander will now risk 
tne overthrowing of that bulwark 
of the Russian empire, which has 
cost him so much blood to erect. 
With the exception perhap* of fifty 
lord*, the proprietor* of fiefs, the 
people of Poland do not desire a 
king: they ruveiliscetnmcntch&ugh 
to tee that it i* only under the thel- 
ter of' the Ruffian sceptre, true they 
can enjoy peace anc) tranquility. 
There is n'ot a peopfe in Europe., 
who enjoy greate^ civil liberty, 
whose national prejudices and local 
habit* are more respected-by their 
ruler*, than the nation* which live 
under the Rutsian government.

A* to Germany, the Emperor 
Alexander ha* dcsirtd fora long 
time to lee the people of that coun 
try re-united in our political body 
under an hereditary chief. It would 
then be the kev tto:'e of : the arch of 
the pcnltical edifice pf Europe, and 
the centre of moral and legislative 
improvement. But perrupt all the 
congress will be able to do will-be to 
draw out the «ketch of a tonatlmtion, 
which way have for its principal ob 
ject, to detach a* much at possible 
the king* aod prince* of Germany 
from all foreign, influence, and which 
will make ihe Intereat* of tite Otr- 
man wrtia/i, the prirhe*c*nt.ern of itt 
different chleft. The Rmnerbr of 
Rut*ia;docs not wish to cxerfiseany 
influence in Germany i but he ,can 
never suffer thi* coantry to be the 
theatre, on which Fraftce and Eng 
land th«ll decide tUeir future quar 
rels ; tad he can never permit the 
German prince*, again to conrftiet 
the arrolea or a foreign powor to the 
frontier* of hi* state*.

Handver hi* been erected'mto'a 
kingdom, to fatjtfy, Vn thit instance, 
the portonaV ostentation of the 
PriUce Recent of England s but 
thtt will give him no innuenfe in 
the'public affair* of the, cotitinent. 
The English may *e«d their money 
^t« Jrtanow4jr, jf they «6 pleate ^ 
but hit Hanoverian maje»ty thallnot 
be permitted to »ilid W« sllbjtcta 
out of Germany, to fight in the 
rank* of \lie BriUtft armies, e'uhir 
in America or in any otb«r part of 
the world. . . ., ,

A* ti ^he W»tw»» tfC t^» BfJgK 
kingdom, it is f» unfort^QaW.evpnt, 
which Will not give ihe le,m advent- 
»g% to the family for wAich it was 
rnacht i but which m»y .cause mmiy 
evils to. th« people of Who,m this 
kingdom, will be competed. ' The 
Bclgiana tad the HftU*.»»d«r* 
ii«v««r form ond natlbntVbbdy. ' 
national prejudice*, their religion*, 
their looal habit* are very dl(f«rent. 
litsides, they havfe neither military 
Irontier nor-jiolijiical centre. There

do«s not
ad power which can ttefewAtha. fron 
tiers i antt that tUrooe, where evei it 
"may b« plaoed, cannqt create * naV 
tional and general confidence in »U 
attbili)^', The bnglislvDtpIomatms

Ungton »<:>d otWi men, knowu U-r 
trtSir franlctie** and their tjulitary 
ttfenrt, K the projects of A u«r^» 
are tuppoTted by * toeculating pofi- 
ey on the part .of Eogland, the uni. 
on of France and Russia i* i&evita*

have pretend<td, :.and in their usual
 tyle, " that bv the ett^blUhment of
 the- Balgio kittpSoms, they overthrow   
cempletel^ our tintuit»t»l ifiltri ; that 
Tram the Tegut to the-/ btb«t they 
have opened to the proMttcu of 
English industry, all the'rlyer«, all 
the high ways bit the continent of 
Europe;" To reply to these people, 
who/erect dogmas out of pointji which 
they cannot prove, it a difficult thing-. 
The fact i* after all, that all these 
routs will be shut to'the commerce 
6£ England, a* often *s ihe preten 
sion* of the English government
 hajp render luch a measure necessa 
ry. In cise of a difference with one 
of the firtt power* of the continent, 
all the force* which England na* at 
her d't*po*al, are not capable, con 
sidering the manner in which bitti- 
ncs* is nifty a days conducted, of 
ptoiect'ieg the Belgic kingdom for 
three months,, and it cannot fail to 
be evident to every man of ordinary 
sagacity, that the Belgic kingdom 
will give rWe , to such a 'difference. 
I would recommend then to, tne 
English merchants, to make their 
deposit* of merchandiie rather at 
Flushing than at Antwerp.

The aflTirs of Italy are. more em« 
barrjssing than those of Poland and! 
Germany; the power* mott immedi 
ately connected by interests with 
Italy, are France and Austria. The 
latter deairea. to regain her ancient 
influence in Europe t and France, 
altho* *he "experience* no humilit- 
lion, seems to be confined within 
her present limit*. If Austria 
maintains Mural on the throne of 
Naples, (he will have all Italy under 
her influence. France will then be 
insulated from the political world, 
and circumscribed within her an 
cient frontier*, without federative 
connexion or family bond without, 
unless you wish that she should sub 
scribe to an impossible alliance. 
France it not enfeebled enough to 
content herfelf withturh actuation. 
The policy of Anatria may then raise 
difficulties in respect to Italy, and 
the consequence! of these difficulties 
will be felt elsewhere.

A general observation, and one 
which applie* perhapi to the actual 
state of things, is, that it i* not on- 
ly not generous but contrary- to spund 
policy, to insult or humiliate a'n ene 
my enfeebled, but still powerful and 
formidable, and yet notwithstanding, 
it tppcart that England seconds the 
moixrovcrs of Austria. Prince Met- 
ternich is deairoua of making \h«j 
English minister understand, that it 
it neeetcary to put a bridle upon 
the ambition of Russia and to keep 
France low, and 16 arrive at thi* 
end, it ia proper to vggraodiie Aus 
tria and to place it in a condition to 
keep on foot a preponderating army, 
which When occasion requires, 'may 
be able, with tbe support of Englsrid, 
to beat the united forces of Russia 
and France.' The truth is that 
Metttmieh Witket to excite a cool- 

,ncss between Rustia and England, 
the better 'tb induce the minister* 
of the latter power, to execute hit 
projects, fa their own persons and 
it their own" cxpence. Perhaps.he 
will succeed | but the retult wil not 
jtwtify the calculation* of the two 
parties*; .TJUe'.military forcta, of 
Austn* ere very iosufBcleni »n^ can 
/never be foro)kia.bleiii *ucha.ay*tem. 
And whit mimnce can England 
give him? -The armie* ol Hanov«r 
and RelgUm-i -I am pcrsusded that 
Wcllingtoji, hinitelt', would not ac 
cept the command of any army whfch

ble. In thi* )a*t case, who can *ay 
what political form they Would give 
to Europe? At th< congress whicK 
would be< the result of sirch a» alii- 
ante, wg' \vou(d not tea » trotfp oi 
English diptomitifu; and an , Aus 
trian ininutier would not be It* presi 
dent. ,'  

We should »ee with 'extreme re> 
gret England abandon her ancient 
friend* in the' north, or tTiak by 
binding heraelf with Austria aa4 
her present illfrsin Italy, she tftould 
force eren them \6 abandon her. 
The nations ot the/north politlcaHy
 pejkirig, may be coXjidered the vig- 
orou* pnrt of the European popula 
tion, which without taking any *or» 
ol-|i»cendincy which wounds their 
delicacy ought to keep th» othtrBt- 
tiort*. in order and maintain pcicft 
among them.

The English pretend that the 
state* in thj: north arc eficrnic* tn 
their mjtitime rigitts. Thi*1 i* not 
correct. In time* of war, power 
give* to England unlimited right* 
upon the sea as it gives us upon land. 
It i« Htnuntt to talk of law* *nd of 
policy to sVgulate the operation* of 
an armed force injilte pretence of an 
enemy, whether on land or on th*>
 ea j all that can be required i* tjiac1 
it thould obterve tne rule* of jus 
tice towards unoffending parties^ 
who ought not to suffer intich caaett 
But in time* of pcaoe a sort of re 
ciprocity of communication and 
maritime commerce ought to be ac- 
corded with entire safety. We are 
expecting here, to a«e the English. 
ministers publilli a liberal declara 
tion on thit *ubject. It i* that 
which will open the port* aod passa 
ge* of continental Europe and of 
the whole world to tbe*Engli*h f. ig, 
and in a manner much more efficaci 
ous than treaties with trie king* of 
Belgium and Hanover will ever be 
able to effect. To have the Elbe 
and- the Scheld open, i* not to have1 
the market* of Europe and America 
open,

You will perceive by tt)e*e obttr- 
vations that I^can not tell you any 
thing positive abinit the great retulu 
which we are waiting for. Rusii*. 
Prussia and France are agreed about. 
the general bail* of a »olid peace. 
Thtse base* ought to assure the po 
litical independence of the conti 
nent, and to put the different aatfpf » 
in a condition to pursue their Irrdtfs- 
try, to ameliorate their interior leg 
islation. The three sovereigns who 
govern those grett state*, know no 
pcrtonal or political animotlty ; they 
have no personal partiality for thi* 
family, that dynasty, or thl*, alli 
ance; but potteMing the mean*, of 
pacifying Kurope, and of «**urit>j 
the future repose and the happiness 
of future generation*, they regard ic 
a* their duty, to employ those mem* 
to an object to noble and to uiefnl. 
Private iutereitt, individual preton- 
IIOTM, ouglit to vanish before the 
general interest* of society. It 
vwil) be an unfortunate^ eveir, if 
Auttria and England should ap«r*i«i 
In their maxim* of'ft/itLat ramparts 
ami tfp4ii*f tMttrtUt ; and they will 
be without doubt the first to regifct 
the mis fort uql^ ̂ which they pave 
thought to ha*5Vrep»redforoUwr». 

England migbt have etjjoycd a 
high Handing at this period r she 
migftt-nave assured to herielf »hj 
fricndthip of the world, ajuith.eev«i- 
latting aoknowledgnenxa of tit the 
nations ^jf. Kurope. Her pretout 
manoeuvre* *n«w tt thi* d»y, what- 
we have luspetrtcd for a long rinv«,
. L _ ^ 'l. ft /»• It 1*.

Enilifid touM collect'ia B'elgium,
.-'-.* ..« _ _• _. «. ~L - ' - -_.«- _*

or en 
France.

frontitr* of. Ihe north of
W. . ' >

, At-thU moment, tj»e RuMian »r 
niy otf tne *ld«vof the Dwinwr ond, 
the Kitp<jr Is con\pot'ed of twelve. 

.cprps 6t' infantry 'of; the line, of 
'3§ pOo men c»ch, with * proportion 
»n|e mu'ntity ofcav^lrj' a^ttd artlllcryi 
Tlie French government has m tin* 
inome»t, *n'it»'<rt*p'j*itian, ao; arniy; 
of SKKi rlwut»iid incii, old expisrien- 
cc;d */6ldi'eri. \Vl\v would any one 
provoke these two urmirt to settU 
drfinhivfly «-hc ' •'. A «»tc of 
Euiope? ^Vh»t c could be 
opposed to - : i«oifJ \V<1-

\

that sill her  florts tended ouly t> 
the abasement of France, 'and tli.it 
the HUcrcat* of humanity Were n i - 
fectly inditfcrenc to bcr. Such M 
,tt leatt the general opluitm hviv, 
and* 'this opinion- ca,enot, in . .' 
probability, but" etrei»gih«n ittc>r 
ttiU more. HttncetfgM the Eng 
lish minister*- tippeur onty to bf the 
aJjutanis of Ptinu Mettcrnlch, the 
high coiuideNtion to *'hi'.h'rheir 
country would huv<> elevated UtcU, 
mvit iieccaiiavily bv

ll'ttC!

tu» no 
in rica.



o inie> ,
Utore-Bt )
that c (Mi jury. i
tobacco^ i«^ir, c6ff*4/»ji<J, «jll thi 
product* of ind'a, ai itffcYtet market 
than you.. I fe*r very tnucl^ my 
dear tir, thst y«» !Dft,T; 
pusd.your u>cr«.V
your nuiUinie fcighi*, too Ctc. It «** 
\.rue, as yob o!»*e#ve, that Russia 
Would gajn nothing by tilting at wk'f 
with England ; but it IB true that 
England Woulti theret.y Ion* more 
than Russia. Nwne'of the '«iding
 Otereicns *f the continent of Eu 
rope desirts-wv, and yet d'flerrnces 
may arise very suddenly.. Let Eng 
land engage in a War On the contin 
ent, and s^e will havt to Jo wall an 
enemy more powerful thin iht has 
recently had. TbVwjrvfill be popu 
lar here, because they will consider 
it aa a defensive one. It i* remarka-
 bU chat the English government ha» 
brought upon i tit If- .universal c«rn-
 ure, even from the true frienJa and 

.the admirers of the English ration. 
It seems that the Rood which you 
have done, all the effort. which you 
have tried, have only taken place .is 
a speculation of private interest. 
"There must be something sinister, 
repulsive and unracioxuinyoui pjb- 
lic characters, or ho* else cornea it 
to pass, that they have made you 
the most cruel enemies oui of all 
thoie who Were your natural or hired
 Hies ?

I am, Sec."

1-aO.M THE TREASURY DE-

Letter from Uty Secretary oi the 
Treasury to Che Commute* at 

«uJ Means. .. . 
Trcttbrjr DttortmeAt, 

Feb. M; 1815.

',:;•• r,M'00-! 
of, revc

Not* o/ Eslilor t\f tht Morning 
Chronicle.

This letter from a Russian, cornea 
to ua anonymously i but its contents 
prove that it come* from a source 
which ought to arr.-st, in a serious 
manner, ilie attention of this coun 
try. The intentions of Russia sre
 el furth in it, with a frankness 
which roamlest* ths Emperor's con 
fidence in his own p>iWerj and we 
ffear, that il rcqu res more diploma 
tic ability than u.e Prince (U-gcnt 
err pi ys at present, ui behalf of 
England, to prevent ttte evils which 
thi intrigues of jhe congress are 
likely to produce. It has be:n *aid 
Uia1*t.ord CastlL-reaghhas threaten 
ed to shut the Baltic, if the Empe 
ror of Ruiiia does not abandon his 
projects upon Po and. In this doc 
ument of a Russian Per*oi»a.»e, we 
are ourselves threatened with the 
clo»mg of the B.lnc nid with a re- 
ncwal ol the syiiern, which exclud 
ed us from the continent, if we con 
tinue to oppose the union of Poland 
to Russia. This i* a curious con 
tradiction. Austria i* the natural 
barrier against Trance ; but ought 
Austria to have her poWrr increas 
ed by the subversion nf July? H'u- 
tory proves that the possession of 
the north of Italy, would be an in 
strument as feeble tor Austria, as 
the annexation of Belgium to Hol 
land, would be for ua. What atti 
tude then, in the pr< sent state of 
things, ought England to lake or 
preserve ? That which morality 
and good policy woul.l guarantee; 
that from which we mighi declare, 
that Acre can be no solid and per 
manent arrangement, but thu, which 
is founded on the right of nation* 
to independence and to the arrange 
ment (H their own interior govern- 
menu -For whatever influence ha- 
bit may' have in precertmg sove 
reigns in their divided rights ; it is 
certain that the people of every 
country have acquired new> ideas 
about their privileges i and the only 
road to p«a<r and tr.anquility is the 
path of justice and honor.

TAVERN.
The «nbM:rib«r respectfully inform* 

Ms friend", and ilie public in general, 
tbat be lias removed to the house late~

  ly occupied a* a tsveru by Mr. Rexin 
D. Bulawlo, end Jiope* through unre- 
tnitted attention, and keeping a con- 
sUnt supply of thol>ej(U«f LIQUOKS, 
fee. tarei-eiT* a, portion of the patro 
nage of *> liberal publK

/ Drvid tlanto*. 
Annapolis, March tC.

NOTICE.
By virtue of an order from the- orphans 

ecurt of Ann* Arundcl county, the 
subscriber wifl offer at public.  »!«, 
pen of Ih* person*! «*tat« of Tho 
mas Tayman. late of Atine-Aruudol 
county, de4e**ed, on Saturday the 

of April lienC, at hi»*Ule 
ngkt Ueard's Point,

of horses, cattle, sheep 
Stnd hvg», *l»o Uiirti- barrels of corn, 
sotiM bacon, household funtilwti, sud 
farming utrnnir* 'I he foregoing prot£ 
«ity will be sold on   oredH of «lx 
tpooti .,. for »U HU.IMH over ten dollar*, 
under ihit tmm the ciuh to txr paid. 
Jtafld with approved ^ security wAl be 
required, with kf»6r.fr¥t't'«wn ''.irtJH'v 0T 

The ssje U ootnncnc*) *t il

have the honour to acknowledge 
tne receipt ot' y<wf .letter, dated the 
15th MUU which' 'rt^vcon«eqncnce of 
ihetermiiiatian ofthewar reouesttin , 
behalf of the committee of Way* fc 
Means}?**, view of ihe 'probable re. 
celpit from imporis.5cvoan3ge,duf ing 
the year ft^is, and any other infor 
mation that may enable the commit 
tee to decide OH lh«measures neces- 
siry to meet the unexpected and 
fortunate change, which peace 
mutt produce, in {fie  qfeource* of 
the United States." It has hitherto 
been my arduous and painful em 
ployment tosuggest toyuur consider 
ation measures for relieving tne em 
barrassments of th? Treasury, with 
a view to the expenditures of a pro 
tracted war. And you will readily 
believe, that on every account per-'' 
sonal aa well as public, I join you 
most sincerely, in rejoicing at ane- 
  ent, which bring* with il an imme 
diate alleviation of the pressure upon 
this department, as well as a gene 
ral assurance of national honour and 
prosperity.

The objecls, which claimed the 
atuniioa ot the committee, in my 
former communication* were, 1st, 
the state ot the puDlic cfSdu ; 2nd, 
thu state of the circulating medium; 
and 3 I, the ways and means to de 
fray the various evpences of the go- 
vcinment

}. The public credit was depress 
ed dining the war, owing to several 
causes, that must now ccasi to ope 
rate/1 . All the circumstances, inter 
nal and external, which we,re calcu 
lated 10 excite doubt as to the dura

ble dertee, this d'lffic^lty, b. 
iitiig the payment pE a">e,asonable 
r*te or exchange, upAfc the rra/isfei 
of i«s revenue fYom t*»e pTactt* -of 
coJecTiofjfJr, depdatt, to the places ol" 
demand aHd ernploytacoVk~a»dT re- 
ipeeifully recommend 
to the consideration c 
iee of Ways and MeansCjjUjto . v. 41ft 
' The alternative, or .cwK^rentfstrje 

resource pt ueasury notes for s>na- J from Eusjpe; 
clonal circulafttK inediarn, bacon o- {and six month*

tr.ul: notluii 1;, !>'

the Up* of Uo.MJ
he brought home, up

_ . ... the inieUigert*eo> p«C4s, before thi 
expe&eni. i>re«Hh ytar.has^xpM. Cdwsifcr. 

C comittrt- j tng, therefore, that a credit of 8, 
and 18 montftn ia aU«w»d for

mi. pa a

n alloVed f»r
occssiortf- 'been consid 

ThejfeecTiruy bf, the goter 
must always, tip'nn every resj 
and candid esiinute; be deemed su- : 
periarJto the security of snj private 
corporation and so far «  treasury 
not^s bear an .interest .and are .re 
ceivable in the payment.of duties 
and tixe* they are-4videftily more 
valuable than bank notes, which do 
not possess those characteristics.-  
But the machinery of a bank is cat. 
culated to give an.impulse und di 
rection to its issues of paper, which 
cannot be imparted by the forms of 
the treasury, or any meiely official 
institution, to the paper of the go 
vernment. In the operations of a 
bank, too, the facilities of b*nk cre 
dit* supply the places in a very im 
portant degree, of the issues of 
notes; so tnit a bank loan of 30 
millions of dollars, for instance, 
wou d probably require no greater 
issue than aix million* of dollar* m 
note*. On the contrary, the whole 
amount ot whatever iu n is to, be 
raised by an issue of treasury note*, 
mult be actually sent, in the torm of 
treasury notes, into the market, 
through the various channels of cre 
dit or demand'. It ia, however, to 
be admitted, that an issue of trea 
sury notes, not greatly exceeding,

tion, or aa to the inue, of the con

Job*

lest, in the minds of the cautious 
and the timid, have passed away 
and in their place, the proofs of con 
fidence begm already to appear with 
pradic.il advantage. While it was 
doubtful to what txienl the public 
exigencies would require ihe aid of 
loans, those persons who retained 
tUe meaira of lending, either feared, 
or affected ^o fear the eventual se 
curity of the government; and even 
the exemplary display of the national 
resources, which his been made du 
ring the present session of Congress 
for the benefit of the public creditors 
was curtailed of its natural effect, 
in^'fhe resuscitation of public credit, 
by the countervailing influence of 
causes which it is unnecessary to 
specify. But when the whole a- 
mount of tha public jdcbt incurred 
during the war, is fixed and ascer 
tained ; when it is known, that am 
ple provision is made for the punctu 
al payment of the interest, and for 
the ^railuil extinguishment of the 
principal of the debt ; and when, a- 
b>ve all, it ia seen, that congress it 
inflexible in its adherence to the 
faith and policy of the legislative 
p}edgia; the ' public credit of the 
United Slates will stand upon a ba 
sis the most durable and the most 
honourable.

2. Tne difficulties of tb» national 
circulating medium remain, howe 
ver,'to be/'Cncountered, under cir 
cumstance* which the government 
cannnt control. The elects of the 
peace willcertainly restore A tnciat» 
ic medium ; but until that result be 
produced, the only resource for alt 
the pecuniary transaction* of the 
treasury, a* well as of individuals, 
will tie ihe issues of treasury nates, 
' nd the notes of the state banks.-*- 
lf, indeed, the state bank.* were 
toon to resume their payment* in 
specie i or if they were again to 
give credit and circulation to the 
not** of each other, throughout the 
United-Stales f and if they ffrcre 
moreover,, able and willing to {ac 
commodate the fiscal views of. the 
government, (which . I do not per 
mit myself for a moment to doubt,) 
a total dependence upon those in 
stitutions, however impolitic in the 
abstract, would be prsjctjcally safe 
and benifitial. But, if, on the o- 
ther band, the note* of the'siats* 
banks shall continue limited jn c*ir 
uiUtlop s«id use, to the city, the 
town, or the. sts^', in which they 
are- issued, it «ni»st Le obvious that 
iney-cannot answer the purposes of 
  national medium t and (hat th< re 
ceipt of *uch notes iu piyiiKnis for 
duties of import, or itucrr,al dnties, 
will convert the public »evenue, 
which is destined tor general ttsea 
abroad is well  * at home, Into * 
local fund (hat, rtiay rot be wanted 
where it txTiats,  «# canat be so 
plied . when it is wanted. It >*, 
.evertheless, ip the power of Oon- 

to obviate,: *> s. coi.sidai

in amount, the demand created for 
them by the duties and taxes, for 
which they are receivable, can be 
annually sustained but if the a- 
mount exceeds, or even equsls. the 
amount of that demand, the re 
venue will generally be absorbed by 
the notes, before it reache/ the trea 
sury ; ihe holder of the treasury 
notes being thus paid, in preference 
and often to the exclusion of every 
other public creditor ( ,«nd the othct 
branches of the public service being 
thu* deprived ot the contemplated 
mean* for their support.

It is proper here to observe, that 
the actual issue of treasury notes on 
thi* day (including those due and un 
paid, those which daily becoming due 
and those which have been order 
ed, but are not yet signed) amounts 
to the sum of f 18.6S7.4JO SO cts. 
and the amount will be constantly 
augmenting. If, therefore, the re 
venue for the year IB 15, enriched by 
tne duty on imports, and by ike o- 
tru r beneficial eQuits of the pe^ce 
should amount to 30,000,000 dolls, 
it is still evident, that the whole of 
the revenue might be expended in the 
single purpose of paying the treasu 
ry note debt} leaving every other 
object of the government to be pro 
vided for by loans, or by new isauea 
of treasury notes.

Having suggested the. difficulty 
snd the danger, I cannot presume to 
dwell upon any expedient for relief, 
which Congress has already refused 
to adopt, but I .take the liberty, with 
deference and respecl, to renew the 
recommendation or the plan that 
was submitted to your consideration 
in my letter of the 17th January 
Isst, under a belief, that consider 
ing the ouista.nd ng amount of trea 
sury notes, any new issue ahould be 
made to ^est upon a basis that will 
euable the government to employ it 
obth as a circulating medium, and as 
the means of raising money in aid 
of the revenue. How far a power 
given to fund the treasury notes, tip- 
on an advanced interest, or to pass 
them in payment of taxes and du 
ties, will be sufficient for the 
s'es contemplated, without providing 
other means of payment by regular 
instalments I must submit to the 
judgment of the committee. *>

S. The ways and meant fo defray 
trre various expenses of the govern 
ment, lor 1815, will consist of the 
revenue which Will be actually re 
ceived at the, treasury during that 
year. It it not intended otf the one 
hand, to take into view the balances 
due upon the approprialior* of prc 
Ceding year*; nor, on ih« other hand, 
to take into view the revenue which 
will acbnte in the pfecent year, but 
whihh'wtU not be payable until the 
year 1816.

The direct amelioration of the 
resources of the country, in cot)|* 
quence of the peace, »ppli«» princi 
pally to the. iurfl of t(ie duties^ bu 
irnpoVtf arid tonnagfl. The. 
hoVowrr, ' most 'be confined, with 
immaterial exceptions," for 1815, to 
two thirds, or vne eight concluding 
months, of the yesf. ' 'I'lie West 
IndU IrWe will predate little, and

duties on merchandise imported 
front <hc Wifsl India* j it is.evident 
that whatever may bg^Hlinuum 
accruing on raerohandute Imported 
from Europe for the year.'Ml5,;ti»e 
ac*Uul recerptsat the treasury cannot 
be great, that the wttble oftlie duties 
accruing on merchandise imported 
from the W. Indies before the 1st 
of Jply, will be actually received ai 
the treasury, in the ){|j$-18lS > and 
that on« moiety of the ^mognt of 
the duties on merchandize irnpdrted 
from ihe West Indies^ between the 
lit of July and the 1st ui Oyil. Will 
atao be received at the treasury in 

i the year »8I5. ..; v-' 
The average of the net r«ve«ue 

of the cujtoms which accrued tor 
3 years,' I80G 1807, and 1809, was 
more than |4,0<X>,000 of dollars 
for each year;a,nda similar average 
tor the three' succeeding years, 
1809, 18<0, and 1811, was about 
$ 0.000,000 for each year. But that 
first period was one ol uncommon 
commercial prosperity, when the U> 
States were the only neutral nation, 
and cannot be taken as the baeis of 
an estimttj lor the present time, 
when'the other nations of th*World, 
are. also,.at peace. The second pe 
riod was embarrassed by commercial 
restridlionsi but probably, the ef 
fect of those embarrassments upon 
the revenue were counterbalanced 
by the advantages of our neutrality. 
It is thought, therefore, upon the 
whole, that in a state of general 
peace, the customs operating upon 
the single duties, would not nsve 
produced, before the American w«r, 
more than a sum between nine and 
ten millions of dollars annually.  
But the comparatively*imall quanti 
ty of foreign merchandise,' at pre 
sent inih< American market, would, 
probably, g'rvr rise to an extraor 
dinary amount of importations dur 
ing the first year of peace, equal at 
least to the supply of two years; il 
the fa ft, that the double ditaes are 
limited in their continuance to a 
year after the termination of the war, 
did not operate aa a check upon im 
portations bryond what may berequi- 
site for the consumption of the current 
year. ThcsecounteracYuigcauses may 
therefore, be reasonably supposed 
to neutralise the force of each other, 
and, consequently, to refer and con 
fine any estimate of the double du 
ties upon m rcha'nd'Sc, imported in 
the year 181), to the amount of the 
importations for the consumption of., 
a singe year.

Under these views it is estimated, 
that the produce of the customs, 
during the first twelve months of 
peace, will amount, with double du 
ties, to a sum between 18 and 
80,000,000 dolls. Of that period, 
ten months occur in the year 1815; 
but as the importations can only 
partially commence, for the space 
of two months, \nd cannot reach 
their average extent for 3 or 4 
months, the fair proportion of time, 
to form tht ground of an estimste,

outstanding at the ci 
ot the year 111 
which In the lett 
from thia departtnciu, 
dated the 17ih' Jan, 
1814. was reseivcd 
to (oe*t the ungitis. 
fled .appropriations O f 
that year, there will be 
received, during the 
ytar 1815, near 

Makingthe total amount 
of the actual receipt* 
into tiie treasury, 
from the customs, for 
the y«3ir 1815, *

2.

TKe ways and. neana 
Treasury for .18l5,«pr«>id 
payable during-ttte- year, 
be pmented in s^vte«r « 
diffJibit from that which < 
'cesiaflky taken in the tele 
this department, dated the 
January last, while 
continuance of thi war, 
1. The duties on un^ 

pyl^s and tonnag*e wUl, 
probably, produce a 
sura, inclusive qf that 
receivable for duties 
which accrued prior 
to the present year, 
of about I 
The direct tax, in- 

ste^d of a sum of 
2,000,000 of, dollars, 
will probably give to 
the treasury, in the 
year 1815, in cons*, 
quence ot the facili 
ties of the peace, a 
sum of about

3. The internal duties, 
old and new, and 
postage insuad ot a 
su... ot 7,050.000 dol 
lars, wiM. probably 
give to the treasury, 
in the year 1815, in 
consequence ot the 
facilities of the peace, 
m sum of about : ~

4. T   e salts of the pub 
lic lands will,  proba 
bly, produce In the 
year thlJ,

5. The amount of inci- 
cidental receipts, from 
miscellaneous sources, 
will, probably, be a- 
bout

2,jOO|

8,0

1001

If) 181

remain'nopslirbetattst
'uftViVcuted authority to raite 

 «, by loan fcr that yeaMS«ulfici. 
Uo cover thp amount ,f* loan can 
Lbe obttmed, independent;of ithe 

^oite^ebt^a.OOOOOO^dol
Ll which accrued »n 181 " 
rible in I813,-.and wbi«

months "of the year 1815. Upon 
this scale of computation the pro. 
duct of the customs, which will 
accrue from (he 1st of May to thv 
3ist of Dec. 1815, will, probably, 
br 13.500,000 dollars: but there 
mt|St be added to that sum, the esti 
mated amount of customs accruing, 
independent of the effects produced 
by the peace, from the 1st of Jan. 
to the 1st of May, to wit, f 1,5QO, 
000; making the aggregate of th* 
revenue of the cuitoqis, accruing In 
the year 1815, about \ 5,000,000 of 
ddllar*.

It remsins, however, . jo^present 
an estimste of the amount of the

. accrue,
but which will b4 actually received 
at the Treasury,1 Hi the year 18*5. 
The extent of th« commerce, which 
is expected to ft* opened, apd the 
effect oftlie credits which are al 
lowed for the payment of datitV 
for thsrytar >«!*,have b**a already 
explained. The «ptirnte, there- 

el the following form 
The total revenue of 

the cuitomt, accruing 
ia the ye*r I8|5, be 
ing, as kbov* stated, |) 
is  ritiroate^l, that pf 
that sum there w'Hi be 
come payable, and  will 
actually v be received 
Into the treasury, in. 
ths )-a*,r 1819, in th«

c'll»l fy '1
aift iSu

While- the revenue is tha* 
rially augmented, the charges 
the treasury will be consi 
reduced. It is not in the pa 
this department, at tht pi 
time, to advert to the esti 
the expenses of the petes' 
tab'iihment for the war and 
department*)cbut wivh the tsi 
the public credit, and 
gislative lanction for the 
which will be propoied, it is 
ed that the treasury will be 
unt, it) that rtspect to rtt 
molt liberal .view* of the 
ment. Independent, therefore,] 
the estimate* of the war and 
department*, the charge* 01 
treasury for the year 1«15, will 
list of the following lUroS ; 
I. Civil, diplomatic, and rail 

ncous expenses, a* itated i 
general estimate* for one t 
eight hundred tod fifteen.

9. The public debt 
will call for a sum 
of 114,783,808 58, 
to anaw«r the fol 
lowing claim* •' 
For tutefeit and 
reimbursement of 
the funded "debt 

'J created before . the 
war, (the amount of 
principal unredeem 
ed on the 3t*t of 
Dec. 1814 being a'- 
boat « 39,905,183 
fiO c«rts,) |3.453f 
775 46 - 
4-'or interest of 
the funded debt 
created since 
the wir,'<^tha 
amounr,of prin- 

Ueo. 
be 

ing 4*,^dO,IHI

[i«idcre<l t- ,
|li. 3,975,909 S3, *tatedinj
|of the 17thof Jan. I815T

^OK of being «pecificall>^ 
red, in the present estlmatei
n the ways and meant of la|
.r, to the credit,of the W
»ni (ot the present year.
Jpoit the w'noJe, then, it appear!

; ihe revenue Cor the ye*r 1815",
, probably amount to IS,200,000
lirt; and that way* and mean* 

now to be deviled, to provide
ihe difference between that sum.

I the aggregate amount *f the 
Hindi for the service of 4he yen 
i ; which will be a«ceTSjrfi«*U!b) 
|mg th; amount of ihe^*\tjnnft«i 
bie peace establishment ot the 

and navy d.-partmunts to thi 
unt of the demands for in* ex 
ct of government and the pub 

t, being as above stated tin 
of 16,703,097 97.

II only r drums lo suggest'som 
..lional measures, which appca 

J>e required at. thiscime, for th 
[pjrrof the public credit, and, th 
jply of the trtamry. -

it is respectfully auggtstet

(t all the holden of treastu 
<s, issued or t6 be issued, undt 

| authority  &' a>ny existing la^
nd be allowed* to fund them 

u ot seven per cent { ar
;inieiestbe allowed on all ire 

note* which have not be<
tually paid, until the' day
:ng, or ot payment. 
It is respi.ctfully suggest 
) n*V Me of treasury not

nid y\iwsJriBcd upon the pri 
i suggested in the letter fr<

  department, dated the rf Jam 
»I5. 
It is respectfulfy suf«p;est<

t Uoin should be authorised
| imnant necessary, upon a, vl 

I the estimates, to complete-^ 
i wd means for the year 18* 
It is r spcctfully iuggett 

i thefxpoTtation of specie sho 
irohibiicd for a limited period 
»m very respectiuHjr^ fir, i 
tob«die«t servant, "'"'

A. j. r
'* Sfpn By.

I4RYLANU GAZETTE
f»M)Lll.YHU«SDiT 16,1

[ *u mnsly to be topsoMil fhu-c»« 
lence »f iitm'<r«cy w. uUi lv»»anl tf 
», 'tut ill ihe oi>)«cii for which *»' 
laid been obtainr&, when H «»l 
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bt

notes, win»« -'-7- ' -.: , 
, 0d remain unpstd r betatts* 

, unsmuted authority to ra.te 
 « by loan for that ye»r% « iuEci. 
L cover tho amount if a loan can 
L be obtained, .naependent of the 
H«n ho(t.e^ebt>131rtJO.OOOdoU

i which iccrueJ m 
t.bls in 1813,-and Which 

i 4 i part pf th* ,e 
Lj,975,909»3,atatedi- 
[of the 17th o» Jan. 181

  of being specincaU; 
ted, in the present estimates, 
a the ways and meant of tail 
r, tu tbe eredii of the w 
tnt (ot the present year. 
Jpon the whole, thin, it «ppeaf» 
t the revenue Cor the year \8\j 
[ prob»bly amount to 18,200,000 
larsi and that ways and means 

now to be devised, to grov.de 
I the difference between that sum, 

the aggregate amount *f l^« 
n.ndi for the service of *he year 
i i which will be as 
ling the amount t»f tl _ % 
 uie peace establishment ot the 

snd navy d.partmunts to the 
not of the demands for the tx- 

i of government and the pub- 
drbt, bcmg as »bovc stated the 

, of 16,703.097 97. 
i only remains to suggesV towe 
uioiul measures, which- appear 
it required al this*ime, for the 
pjrrof the public cfedU, and, the 
!>|y of the treasury. .-   

It is r/sptctfully suggested,

It all the holders of treasury 
<s, issued or to be issued, undir 
[authority if'a.ny exieting law, 
utdbe allowed'to fund them at

Iiniereit ol seven per cent t and 
t inteiest be allowed on all trea- 

nous which have not been 
lually paid, until the' day of 

ding, or oi paynv.nt.
It is restKctfully suggested 

: i nsV flic of treasury notes 
uid y\i%ffiBcJ upon the prin- 

luggesud in thr letter from 
> department, dated th* IT Janua

t\f>Dourabie in fill dealing*, hi. U>M i 
to-firt fomty .and to uhc puor, wn| b« Uniity 
i«; .»odJdRbbd'ffll«»r»d by til Who are o£«v- 
We of »^4W|ifc 'tv'« r»»l«H<i»lifre», white 
hii mouniini fvflSm» are! triarvteV wlN d*ri*e 
rtwcli <ol|celit their aAiAitm fnmi/lheawcttiy- 
soothing cqrtudcion of a wfll f nmdel hop*. 
that he ImW.enjoyins;. in-»bc^» world, ihe 
rew^rl of h'ti virtues ana sis yoodrwsa Mr

Ult uiefid nCe, thai spent in tlwj habitiul 
 jUrclst. of all the moral, «oct»l» and do*eitic 
Ajtlas. ! wss^tertn'mau-d ai hit re»Klco<» on 
kteVflng B»f, on Monday night [l\t

it vftWalr* io any person 
clwW togoiutothAtMfae of caltlvati

after »>»orl Jasjtexcruciaii.lj- UttaM, io the 
year'.stf hU »S«-

from thi \~NMional InttQigmctr"
TO' TB«-

I have only a itjomeiiujft write, 
and should nut. write ar sgljfy^t that 

ar« betonre very critical here. 
British seemed determined 

not to leave tho OHitf ot M<;SIC^, 
without doing .aomeihing. Captain 
Percy who cpram^nJcd at the torme> 
attack an Mobil* Poioc^^ras Utc.ly 
at the pass ot Clttlitiana, as 1 am 
told. Hu 'there «bs«rw«d, thatthcy 
had been deceived in their first at 
tack oh Fort Bbwy^r, but that 
had now midd such 
would humble the Americans.

On Tuesday, 25 veaaclsanchored 
off* .Mobile Point, at the dis^nce of 
5 or 6 miles. Two or three appeal 
ed to be frigates. The greater part 
were brigs of war, as Was suppuaed. 
There were also some large vessels, 
supposed, to be transports. On 
Wednesday, nine transports were 
perceived to be landing their troops 
between the Point and Perdidp 
The fleet than ams*uat:d to 3O. A 
schr. anft seven barges entered the 
bay  the former by way of pass 
Horn, between Oaupitine Island and 
the shore, west of the bay. Fort 
Bowycratthe Point, is 'on the nar 
row necV of land which stretches 
out on the cast^Uiof the bay, and 
commands ihJsIhB^jnnel for large 
vessels^, fyme British troops have 
landed dn Dauphlnc Island. On 
Thursday a heavy firing commenced 
  it bohtinueda great part of that 
day, and the day following; and 
some guns wore heard this, morning. 

We have about 4OO men in Fort

of *,fl" kinds r 
Ihe-tract is-in wood, of 

thriving limber The 
are comfortable and in good 
dwelling house foomy and n 
it. targe family ; every coni 
house, for stock and poultry; an excel 
lent garden newly bijilt-, rfch, and well 
set with herb* of utmost every kind;, a 
pomp of good water io the yard, and 
fruit of every kind; There la some 
meadow and. more can be made with 
little labour. Any- person inclined -to 
purchase, may know the terms try ap-

gyipg to Mf. Richard Qatnbrill, or 
r. Anderson VVsTrjteld, in ."Anne- 

Arundel county, or M». Eli HewTtt 
in the city of Baltimore If the above 
property is not sold at private s»le by 
the 30th day of June next, it will *n 
khst 'day be exposed to public sale, 
tiie- prenipee. to the1 highest bidder.

Land For Sale.
By virtue of a decree of thei ««at*of 

k«<r< high cooK fsj. 
uq^fey lb« Uh day 
at I* o'clock^, JUiV on tb«

ir-«.:'j. :t _*

of

ar

900 aorta,

It U respectfuUy 
vJotn should be authorised 19 

| imnont nec<nsary, upon a vitfw 
ill the estimates, to complete the 

i and means for the year 1815 
It is respectfully suggested, 

irtpatution of specie should 
ibited for s limited period, 
very respectfully, sir, your 

: obcdiesit servant, 
A. J. 1

PI Bfpn Big. tl 
utf wayt and mi

I4RYLAND GAZETTE.

!irons.YnoasoAT stAKCV 16,1016 

r to be lopsMtd fhu-««%n id*
cc »f iitm'<r«cy \» uUl li»i»nl then- 

,'KiiiU ihe ui>)<cii for which *»' "*»  
hidbecn obuinrit, nhrn H  »» tv<- 

l« nwjr man ihM «he f«i WM dlrtuly 
rnn Upon neldver of thoi* poiM*. 
«n» tmjrrd in «ucK » formid»bl« »t- 
in (bt pntKitnt't mtqifiuo. »ml wrre 

*d M ihc ji-iundt upon «hVeh' kotulltict 
f didami.hu uij umngimetit bMneikiU, 
|<n tit Wi txaoly M «« c^mmtncid,  »  

iih \ portion of jn»t|l«tfUor7 in ih« p4*- 
 I ike BrttW; attkrtit of tbnul 

if df.UsMMndIvlou of niny

COM mv m OAT «p.
snd Ksminc dt*t)«ntMlon of di- 

P**Id«iiet MM deprived the community of 
of h» moit mimnble member*. «n4 hu. 
1*7 of en* qf it« bri|ht*W otnuttcnii- In 

clog <bt dnth Of that cxceUtntcillMn. 
 C4j,«. WILLIAM 8 TJLI.AKO, 

b»»u IndtliOt), uim^nhy of ht» me- 
launch wit into th»l «xir»vtj»n< 

' ot paxsrtic, walch, by being n>o vf- 
tAiQrtMKajttlY.tom »5 «flc*cy 

1 nunlnt opeffVlssX-'W t« »u bxwruto to 
H wo«U be>ij«»t (oib Uac«- 

l»ns iijaileni toio«Uv]r, noc to   
'

Bowyer -but provisions areextreme- 
ly scarce there, as well a* through 
the whole of the Mobile fonmry, 
Oar troops in the fore have but 
about ten days supply. Some Was 
sent down on Wednesday or Thurs 
day, but it is feared it must have fal 
len into the enemy's hands. I fear 
our whole army and our whole popu 
lation will suffer severely. The re 
sult on the point is differently anti 
cipated. I am told,, the alarm at 
Mobile is not so great as it has been 
00 m»ny less occasions*

I confess I have my fc.*Ti, tho', as 
I never waa at Fort Bowyer, t cart- 
not judge satisfactorily. The faith 
ful and* vigilant collector of Mobile 
has come up with his books^jnd pi 
pers, and other public rcc

Lands for Sale. *
By virtue of an order of thr court of 

chancery,- in punsuaooe ot an met of 
the legislature of thi* staU. the 
*nhftcribe.r will «Tpo«e to sale on 
Monday the 17th April next, at Ca- 
ton's Tavern in the city of Annapolia, 
MO acres of land, part of. a tract 
called

HAMPTON COURT 
originally granted on the 3d S or. 1770, 
to Thnihas Johnson, and lying in Anoe 
Artindel county.

Thene lands are part of the quantity 
of 1.04O aoret, purchased by the late 
Kenoml John D*viH»on of Anoapoli*, 
from Thomas Johnson, tha pateotee, on 
the 26tlt May. 1783, for himself, a cer 
tain Benjamin Brookc, and the heirs 
of Col. Benjamin Ford. Davidson on, 
the 34th April, 1776, conveyed 410 
acres,-his own part, to Caleb Doner,' 
son of Thomas, having on the 45th 
April, 1788, previously conreyad &0 
acres, his part, to Benjamin Brook"; 
the remnininR 350. acr«n are now sold 
because the same will not admit of di 
vision between the heirs of Benjamin 
Ford.

The subscriber is upacqoalnted with 
these lands, scd of cour»«can give no 
description either of their particular 
situation, their soil, on improvements 
He suppose* that persons inclined to 
purchase will view them previous to 
the Mile. Mr. Henry Wayraan. who 
livts near the lands, will shew them to 
any peraon who will call upon him. 
The title Is indisputable.

On* sixth of the purchase money to 
be piid eash to the trustee, on the day 
of sale  , and for the balance, bondu to 
be given for the payment of one half in 
9 month*, and the other half in 19 
from the day of sate, with legal months 
interest.

/ Thomat H. Bavit, Trustee. 
March 1 6. ________

... _. . . if >ysV18e ftrtt 
tb'ereafair, <ho subscriber will

the Real
_. . .thilli»jfo,isV late of Anne-Arun- 
del cout»(y,'^|ece«ae4, consisting of a- 
tractor put of a tract or parcel of 
land lying in the said county .called and 
known by the name of " Cains," and 
eoutalning \ 18} acres. Tlie improve 
ments on this 1*0 are a good comfort 
able dwelling hdtts*>, and several out 
hou»«s ; and the Isnd iuelf well adapt 
ed to the growth of tobacco, corn, snd 
all kinds of small grain. It is well 
watered snd timbered, and .lies within 
three wiles of Pig Point '

The terms of sale are. that tbe pur 
chaser or purchasers shall give bond, 
with good Mcurity, to the subscriber, 
for the payment of the purchase money 
with interest, within twelve months 
rrom the day of sale, and on the ratifi 
cation of the sale by the chancellor, and 
on the payment of the whole purchase 
money, (and not befor*) tbe subscriber 
is authoHaed to convey the Und to the 
pnrohaawr. and bu be«ra. free, clear and 
dis«hargod from all claim cf the helm 
at law, of the said Nathan Hughes, or

on Ui* uitfin road leading from 
tower counties) to Baltimore, ai»u .r,, 
Ihe road leading; from AnnapqlU to tho 
CitY of Washington, and is considered 
as on9 of the most _eiigiM« sitnattonn in 
tbe cetmty for a Uv%rn,iujd for a coiui' 
try store artH bls^csctiWi shop The 
laod is fertile, and wall adapted for the 
enkivation ,«f tobacco, corn, and aU 
kinds of p-ain-n^herc is aboM 30 acres 
of, good tnnadoW t»nd, and about 18 ot 
i^ctes rnof* Oisyle made of superior 
auuJity, w»tli b'uiUUte expenee It U 
deemsa nnMreM*ry to give a fa-ther 
description of this property, as it is 
presumed those who wish to purchase 
will vtew the same previous to <b4 sale. 
The terms of sale are. that the ptiretsJU 
 er is to give bond to the trustee, with 
good ae«urity for^the paysKnt, of tha 
nurehase money nitbin twelve months 
from tbe day of sale, with interest, aftd. 
on payment of. the purohaae moof j^tle 
sut>scf*ber wilV give a deed, $al» ta 
contaencv at 12. o'clock.

; those elsinolngijr. from, or under them
' L&nard Q*ry. Tnatn'. 

M. B. The creditors of the said Na- 
Uian 'Uughes, deneased, are bfjpby 
warned to exhibit their claims vmh U>e 
vouchers thereof, to the regvaier of the 
chancery court witnia snt months from 
the/day of sale. 

. By order of th« court,r L. OsNYt .iy*M<N..
/Marcalp. ' '' ' '** "

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of jtsrs facia* is 

sued out of Montgomery coonty court 
returnable to Anoe-Arundel eouirty 
court next, to me directed, will be 
exposed to public sale oo Saturday 
the 45th inaUnt, at 12 o'clock, on 
the premise*, ^Elk Uidge,) for cash, 
tbe following psjpperty, to wit r

Four Negro Men,
Daniel, Deani', Deojnmin and Tom; 
one Negro Woman named Anne, and 
one Wagon and Gears, and four Horse*. 
The above are bakes a* the properly 
of Basil Smith, and will be sold to sa 
tisfy a debt due Henry i. Power.

&I^Q/«OIS tJroot*, 8hff.
A. A. county, 

[areh 16.

I am, gentlemen, _ 
  P, S. I encloie a Utter received 
this momeot, from Col. $. Smith, 
tbrracrly aainaror from Ohio.

I nithi; I 2 <tft*r 7. 
My dear fflVnd-^Our little town 

is in arms, isdo raiMMtttd lodians 
ar« under ordcra^tsl sw>|fk with 
the first fait wind, to usisViA the 
defence of th» Point, Whiclf U au 
tacked, and, has been closely invest 
ed, with the most tremendous can 
nonade.* for 36 hours. Our ears are 
stunned wlthjbe . report of an un- 
ccasVng 6re,s»he wiod Is'ahead 
our force cannot gtft.thffr* In -lime

i« hi.
claim ta be IndtAJpd 

ix] Ju>tlct,
i« oRitrln|[ 

wlii>

 the general says ,1 must remain 
with him,- I did w^»t to "go with 
Blue, so aays passion, iudgment says, 
w« are too lite. All our town is 
bustle, J .write this in ha«te> 
with xtie candle in SUM hand.

Yours, whetlwr » life or doath. 
Adieu, JOHN SMITH.

Public Sale.
By virtue of ah order of the orphans 

, court of Anne A'mndel county, the 
subscriber* will expose to public aale, 
oo Saturday thn 1st April, if fair, If 
not Ute next fair day, at tbe late 
dwelling of Edward, Kelley. iathe 
Swamp, latepf Aone-Arandel county 
deceased, t ' 
PART of the personal property of 

uid deceased, consisting of horses. 
hr>U»i sheep, cattle, household and 
kitoiien furniture, plantation ot( 
two set of blacksmith'* tools, all com 
plete. Terms, a credit of sic months' 
willbo given for all sumi above twenty 
dollar*, under this sum tho oaath to be 
paid on tha day of sale. Sale to com- 
me«c« at ten o'clock. 

jffltMaktth 19 
 ^T^ancu fifd, Adror. 

...I persons having claims against 
said deceased, are hereby requested to 
bring them la levuliy proved, and those 
who are rndebtr.tf to ue same to wake 
Immediate payment. 

March 10.

John Colder,
Attorney at, jaw, having removed to 

Philadelphia oflfrn his sincere thanks 
to his friends in Maryland for their li- 
bentl confidence and support during his 
practice, and take* this method to in 
form them, he has left tbe exhibits and 
causes of action relating to his Unfi 
nished business, with special instructi 
ons in each case, in the hands of James 
Boyle, csq. attorney at Uw,in Annapo 
lis, who will pay attention to all inqui 
ries coucerning business in his Kaitds. 
Tame* Boyle, esquire, has ale^ in 
bia possession tbe greater part of the 
paper* re Is live to the unsettled besintas 
 nglnally Instituted by the Hon. John 
Johnson, tu whom pnrsoni cqncer&ed 
will be ploaicd to apply for th#m. 
/ John OoUsr. 
/ N. B Mr. sfeyb a»iU «l*o sttand to 
tl>e unfinithsxi busbeas of tbe 
Abraham Claude, esq.

March 16. eow3t

Fpr Sale.
Tbe suhseriners offer for vale * v*>l«i 

able firm situated on West River, eon- 
la in ing 4CiQ acres of land, inferior to 
none- in live count r, a part of which is 
now in clover, it has the advantage of 
fine meadows ajid meadow land; U is 
well timbered, and enclosed. The im 
provements consist of two oosaforUblsv 
dwellhig-housvs, with the necesmsry out 
building*, which with other improve- 
meats it is dectn«d unnecessary to jmr- 
ticulsrice, as every perapn inclinrd to 
purchase is invited to Wew the proper 
ty. SprlngAeld the late residence of. 
Jos*ph Court, is induced in this tract, 
aod within 60 yards of the dwelliag- 
hoiwe is one of the finest springs io tb« 
county. The well known healthinew of 
the situation, with the excellence of the 
neighbourhood, renders it well worthy 
the attention of any gentleman who 
may wish to settle in the country. 
Springfield, with* 100 acres, may be 
had pos»esaion ef-immediately, and the 
other 3tX> 'in the.ensuing autumn, w. .h. 
liberty to seed as early as they ploase. 
One half of the purchase money must 
be paid in hand, for the other half I? 
months credit will be given, on approv*- 
«f negotiable notes or bank stock. 
The tract will be divided in two lots, if 
inquired, to suit porohssers. Stock, 
plsntation utmisiU, and some ^aluahle 
hands, may be had with the land. A p. 
ply to either of UM subscribers living 
it West Uiver,

41 Henry Holt, 
5f- Ittnry A. UuU. 

MareJ, 9. ^^ _____

Chancery Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the chancery 

court tbe subscriber will expos* to> 
public sale, at the residence of*7«a- 
dock Wells, on Friday tbe 31st day 
of March last if fair, if not, Ute 
next fair day theresfter, 
A valuable negro MAN, also a ne 

gro WOMAN, mortgaged by the said 
Wells to Thomas Woodneld, deceased. 
The terms of sale are, cash tu be paid 
on the day of sale, or on the ratilcaU- 
on thrreut by tha chancellor. Sale to 
commence at 1% o'clock.

^9 Lovi* Gaitauiay, 7Vs)«t*f. 
MaVe*o. t.s.

Public Sale.
n is i 'n P**rM*nce of an order from the 
' j I orphans court of Aope-Antadak oountyv 

I the subscriDcr will oflfov at public 
auction, on 8*turday tbe'1st day of 
Apsil next, st 11 Unlock, at Oie ooaoK- 
house of the late Nfcltolaa Carrollh esq 
io U>e 4Uf ef Annapolis, 'one Couch ft 
Harness, one Jersey Wagon, and «ne 
Chariot. Terras of sal* made know.

NOTICE.
Some time in the month of Pee. last, 

eleven Batfels -of Flour were shipped 
ou board one of the Aoiiapolis I'ackel, in 
Baltimore, without any particular <ti 
r«ction> The owner of ihefn, 0V ap 
plication to Ute subacrihers, can kava 
them by jiroving their elaiin, aitd de 
soribiog tbe marks ou the said barrels.

/ , Qfo. $ J»o. ficirfer. 
k nswpoJM, March ) e\ W.

ClqvcrScod.
The mihmorlbers n*ave received, and ot i sA Abe time »f  *>>. 

fer for sain, a quantity «f'f»' ' i< ' ' fiiebolat (3. rv a\dmr.

i rh*y '
k»«p,«.s usual, -

March 10.

.
y will depose of on 

t«nus as they can be proftured else'smer* 
Joins Bor-Mk

Rimntfig
this

An Overseer Wanted.
'I'hs^tsJk-ioilWnoua, iober man,

ivs

Annapolis) Mar«b

wltl meet w»h immediate employ, by 
applying to the fub^riher, sA hU farm 
on the north sift Severn-

Public Sale. ,
By virtue of an order from the orphans 

court of Anne AruRife) county, the 
subscriber will offer at public sale, 
on Saturday the eighteooth March, 
all the personal property of Amy* 
Smith, late of Al 
deceased; ' ' 
At Elk Kldge Landing, consisting of 

herses, catUe and hoas, together with 
a varfety ef> houa*Uvld furiiitare. ' 1 he 
tmms of stil«s «r» s|x mouthy credit fur 
all sflws over twenty dollars, under 
that sum MI» cnsh-U) be pakl, bond snd 

With IntetrtMt m>i» \h« dsy of 
will be reojnired fur all sntns »y«r 
" * ~ tlio tale vrHI oi 

,11 o'clock

ISOTICE.
By vlrto* of an .order from, the or' 

pbana court of Anne- Antndel county 
tbjs subscriber will expose at Public 
8»Io, on Monday the third day ol A- 
pril next, nil the .personal eatate of 
T.hooiM "Norris 1st* of Ute county a- 
fdrenln. drcsaaed, at his late dwell 
ing in tbe Swamp,

. Consisting of one nsgro a^att About 
thirty jears of age, one pegro woman 
abont twenty aiglit rears, an4 one B»- 
gro uaned G:«ort« to serve Uiree yean; 
also vrveral 0attl«, sheep, bogs, hurse*, 
beds and furniture, and at variety of 
household and kitchen furniture, toge 
ther with a parcel of farming uteirtiis. 
The foregotag property will be sold oil 
a credit of six mouths fur all sums over 
twenty dollars, under that sum Ui« 
«asb to be paid ; bond witb approval 
security will be roquired, with mtejrcsi 
from the day of sale. . Th« aa)s> tu com 
mence at 11 o'clock, as4 continue from 
day lo day until the whole lasoW.
' ^^- •- - — i «?   r. .»J_

March

twenty

Mr. Is»a«. Psjfksr l|svvin«;*aa|<e:nc<l to 
the subscriber »U th» 4«>U^ss). k'» ou 
hi* UK/US, whieh haveaecrwid sjnce )u» 
 sisbliahnaeat In the V»lejs,T»»«rn, all 
th»s«*iid«bted ~' «»141s>a«W. *™ "ut| - 
lUd to m»ke paym««A IiW -jbecribei

no <Hs*»hiiinatlon CSJB bar 
nnxlo of oollostloB 

March '» |ja



'.^V^M^H::.

•j".. T".

From tfi*

£>/>/-

"On the ratification of the
of free*, between Gi*at Britain and 
eTrwocefri T80S, (nnfurtuoalely fortne 
r*pa*« of Kuropt, aso^rtlivodiieaCf) 
tb« oetebrated JRotoett BioomfteW ex- 
pteas^d Id* joy on Ui* occasion in a 
fsw verse*, which did honour to his 
kead and .heart When »he joyful 
tiding* arrived, that the HERALD 
OF PEACE Lad visited our shores 
I rapturously "^claimed,' in the lan. 
guagc of t^» Poet of Nature 

aaalt I ye lemons, sheathe your Kteo!! 
4^000* grew* precious -ulicj no more; 
Ce«*e your toil*, your wound* to heal  
JUo! beams of Merry reach the shore) 
Vron realm* of everlasting light, 
Tbefavor'd gueit of Heaven i* come ; 
Pro* t rate your banner* at the fight. 
And hear the glorious tiding* home.

The plunging corpse, with half elos'd
 yes, , 

Ho more ahall stain th* Unconscious
brine;

YOU pendant g»y, that utreeming flies, 
Arouod it* idle staff shall twine, 
Behold ! along th' ethefea) sky, 
Her beam* o'er oonqueusjg Navies

spread,
Fseoet Pence! the leaping Sai1ors>cry, 
^Vith shouts that mig«t*arej*»« the

Then fortV Columbia's thttader pours 
A vast reiterated sound**' 
 Trom line to Ifne tlio rmnnrtn roars, 
And spread* the blazing joy around. 
Return, ye brave t your country call* 
Return, return., yeur task i* done : 
'While here the tear of tran«port falls, 
To grace'ye«ir laurel*, nobly Won.

Alhion cliff* from aqe to age, 
That bear the roaring storm* of hea 

ven,
Did ever fiercer warfare rage, , 
We* ever PKACE more timely given! 
Wake, sound* of joy ! route, gen'ruos

hie 1
t*t every patriot bo*ora glow; ' , 
Beauty, resume thy wonted imile, 
Aud, Poverty, thy cheerful brow.

Columbia, thine the Olorioo* Qneit, 
FEAOE. wealth and commerce in her,

train':
Oh 1 take her to thy grateful breast, 
0he come* to heal thy wound* again. 
Shout, Poverty! 'tis Heaven that *aves; 
Protected Wealth the chorus rai*e_ 
RcLca or WA«, orwiND* ANOWAVBS, 
Aaxpt a prottratt Mat ton'* prattt.

CAPT. PORTER'S JOURNAL.-

[We received by mail the following 
letter and its enclosure respecting 
the Jutrnal'of Captain Porter.  
\Ve doubt not that the Work con 
tains much valuable nautical in 
formation, and is ail interesting 
narrative of bold a^aTqture* ;but 
 S long as simple savages have 
Tights, and civilised men duties, 
we shall adhere to the opinion, 
that, the cnnducl of Capt. P. in 
waging a dcstruflive war with 'he 
natives, desolating their fields, 
and burning their Capitol, and 
Tcmp'Ss of Worship, cannot he 
Justified. Some, indeed,will think 
We are veiy prudisU sod*v«ry pu- 
rltanntcal lor pretending it is mo. 
fally wrong to kill a savage sover 
eign for srrogaiog to himself the 
fight of making what municipal 
regulations he pleases in his own 
domains; but the savage trib&of 
INooaheevah .have as clear right 
to lay Embargoes, orlmposc Non- 
intercourses and Non.Importati 
ons, and to refuse the hospitality 
of their ports to foreigntrs, as the 
United State*, The Sovereign 
of thtae states has frequently dri 
ven from our,coast, by Proclama 
tion, fore go. ships ot war, the com- 
nandcra of which did not dare in 
timo'of.,Peace to disembark and 
inarch into the country with (heir 
sirmcd crew*, and slaughter our 
citizens, apd levy contributions.!

ft T *** *

ing, tnat ai 
.,arc required
m M of the work. In these re- I 
 pccU we earnestly deprecate any I 
change, csttpt only i-i a fcw.arifcu* ; 
partial mistakes ot the press. »tie 4 
language rn which the wtjiet delU 
V*M h* account of the/ voyage,'«» 
exactly as it should be plain, full 
comprehensive, and-distinct: and 
there can therefore be no doubt that 
in subjecting the votnnwi to. the ro 
visioft <jf some friend ta"ornarrtent 
It for -a lecond edition," it IPoold 
suffer s most ajaterial deterioration. 
No style, be if ever sVflowcry and 
eloquent, in which the pen of a mere 
experienced writer could possibly 
dress it, woold be half so animating 
and concise ) nor would it give the 
work that artr of clear and warn de 
scription, iti which the author him 
self has so happily dressed it; writing 
as he did with the object under his 
eye tA real life, and with tltt im 
pression it made upon his mind fresli 
SQd vigorous. Under these circum 
stances, then, what writer could 
make any improvements upon the 
book ? Who could give it, by the 
most far-fetched strokes of elocuti 
on, that interesting and perfect 
flow of history which it now so e- 
minently possesses ? It is indeed 
written in the only style in Which 
works of that nature ought always 
to be written ; and it is plain that 
any alteration, instead of proroot 
ing its value, could tend only to ob 
scure sitd render less comprehensi 
ble the ideas and descriptions it con 
tains. For example: what pen 
could better describe the fan ot the 
Nooaheevah women, or convey a 
more distinct idea of its form and 
construction, than the pen of Capt. 
Porter. »  Their fans, of whith 
they are very careful, are made with 
surprising neatness, and consist of 
a curious piece of mat-work, of a 
semi-circular fortr, attached to a 
handle, generally representing four

'    ..'.    'i -i  .. .i , .  "   i n .1 long and 
him to draw with more pro Jvhy>U»«,*»mc amiable and

* V ' • v -v i

figure* of their gods, two above andJ 
two below, squatting back to back. 
The fans arc made of a stiff kind of 
grass, or perhaps the palmetto leaf, 
and the handles either of sandal 
wood, toe, ivory, or human bones 
neatly carved into figure* of their 
gods." Or, who 'could give a more 
petfect and intelligent account of 
the manner of cooking pork among 
the Nooaheevsus, tb^an the follow 
ing : 

"The manner of cleansing and
cooking their hogs is as follows : s 
hole of a convenient sue is dug in 
the ground, the bottom and sides o( 
which arc lined with stones j a fire 
is then made in it, and the hole co 
vered with more stones. The hog 
is then strangled, add when trnt 
stones are ' sufficiently heated is 
drawn backwards and forwards on 
them to remove the bristles, which, 
by this practice, arc easily taken off; 
he is then taken to the strram, and 
there gutted and washed clean ; the 
upper layer of stones and fire is then 
removed, and the lower tier & sides 
are carelully covered with plantain 
Waves, on which the hog is laid af 
ter having 'hU inside filled with hot 
stones enveloped with leaves i the 
whole is thetj covered with the same 
kind of leaves, and the remaining 
stonrs ate laid on him, over which 
is plated another covering of leaves, 
and this is covered with dirt, which 
had been taken fro* the hole t in the

cifion and aceutAcy than any for |jnoui feeing*
User navigator. 'Wt)iope, too,\Hal'
the sarae edili#*:whreitfH**e*»c* «
with these additional charts,.' wilt
afford us more engraving*, of tht
kind with which'the Wtork'fa/nowso
richly snd appropriatety embeHislicd.
The engravings already u'iy.e\i us are
indeed elegant, jnd bear *t»pon the
face of th«ru the dearest proof* of
exact rfehneation. That.of Madi-
SOn-vilTe, in the island of Ntxjihce-
vah is beautiful beyond descripti 
on t while .those of Taawattas, the
priest, and Mouins, a chief warrior,
fall .little short of'it. A minute^A*
graving of Valparaiso4'and its bay,'
See. would also be rfo trivial emutl-
lisliment «f the wort. Whett all 

I' these are incorporated in it, and*
some few trifling errors of the press*
are corrected, we can assure the
gallant author, that> a The Voyage
of the Essex*' will not only refuse
the palm to. those Iff Aqevn and
Cooke, but in most
pats them.

If any thing In the* account of 
Nooaheevah, or Madison's Island, 
is entitled to uncommon admiration, 
it is the character and conduct of 
that undaunted warrior Mouina; 
who in every attitude that could dis 
tingutsh a military leader among 
these harmless Islanders appears to 
have shone roost pre-eminently con 
spicuous. No battle was fought, in 
which Mouina did not take his sta 
tion and continue in the van. Such 
was the invariable ardor of his mind, 
that when the messenger, who had 
been sent to the Typets with offers 
of peace, returned with an unfavor 
able answer, he stamped upon the 
ground, ' and insisted upon go 
ing immediately to war. And, al 
though Captain Porter thought it 
necessary to check the ardor of this 
chief, and to banish him forever 
from his presence as 'a proper pun 
ishment for hi* impetuous t>al. yet 
when the day of battle arrived, 
Mouina overcame all delicate scru 
ples, snd again took his post in tbe 
van. In advancing against the Ty- 
pees, whentll his brethren except 
one or two 'had deserted him and 
fled at the first onset, and he was

Uie .id 
painful carc<

m*fr«a«i- 
anU in itie end, that

riue- Arumlel'

career w»*r cfased with the *<*ord 
an&ihr p*ft 'in a roinnef 
to Endear b'nn tftor^vbin 'ev«r' 
fellow ciuteua.

D.

claims uj,
that fflie- 6»ni* b>
oa4h week, fov the
*iv«. weeks, in tin- 
«nd

- ^ .Qpotee was the only way 
which thcs* innocent leUndert 
pronounce the word Porter. :

n,

Bublic Sale.
By virtue of an order from the-orphan* 

court of Annr Arundel county,, the 
subtcrih£fs will offer at public vale, 
onFridMthe 31 it instant all 'the 
peMOgaPfotate of dftmutj Knighton, 
fate of Mid county, deceased, op the 
farm of Mr. Joseph Brewer; in Bofeit 
River Neck, .   
Con*1 sting of 1 Negro Woman an* 

9 Children, How*, Cattle, fihecp. Hog*. 
a quatititv of Bacon. Houtehojd aind 
Kitchen furniture, Ilantatiun Vt«n«iU>, 
and miuy other article* too tedious to 
mention. Six months credit will be gi 
ven for «J1 sums over twenty- dollars, 
the purchafcfr to give bond or note, 
with apnroayB- security, with interest 
from the day of sale, all under that 
 nm the cash must be paid. The »aje 
to commence at 11 o'eloek. 

igt Knighton, 
fPUKan &Uaro, 

9.

That II* rttaea&ttr^bf
cennty bath o^nedjfgnsi the t
court 'of 'A:
Mary tend, letter*
poraona) es**le> of,
Ute of Anne-
All person*'bavin?
said deceased, areTierety '
hibit the same, with the v<
of, to the *ub*criber at
fourth -d»y of April

Ifcvr be ,
snld 

thu I Oth d«y'<*>

Hereby

tocqmrni 

*W?rch

NOTICE.
The subscriber having obtained let 

ter* of admin'utration on'the per*onal 
ettate of Joseph Court, late of Anne- 
Arundel county, deceased, request* ell' 
tvho have claim* agaio*l said estate to 
bring them in, properly aulBjealicated, 
witliin six tnontht from the date here 
of, and those indebted are requested to 
make immediate payment,

Richard J. Juntt, A&mr.
N. B. Having good reason to believe 

some pemon* have obtained possession 
of bond* and notes belonging to the 
said estate, this ie to request they will 
immediately return them into the hand* 
of either Capt W. S. Tillard or Mr. 
Bennett Harrisou.

March 9.

That the Levy Cjmrt of , 
del .county will mMMt U>« cil 
nnpoti* on tlie third Mund»j| 
next, for the purpose of 
adjusting all claims against 
county for the year IBH, and tbil 
aettlni^ and adjusting the atcci 
the snperyi««r« of the public 
anil the inspectors of. tobaee«j ,-«f| 
re*peeiive warelkoiMee mt "
y ' j*

mn. s.

By
NOTICE.

virtue of an ordrr frg^n tks j

 left alone with Capt, Porter and his 
crew, whose language he could Nei 
ther speak nor understand, & wtiose 
disposition towards him he was per 
fectly unacquainted with -he still 
continued fearless at his poit, and 
amidst a shower of missel*, gallant 
ly led them to the charge. He was, 
throughout, the aame daring and in 
trepid warrior, and in all his w«r- 
like adventure? never once gave* 
signs of fear.

NOTICE.
By Virtue of an order from Ui* or 

phans court of Anne.Arundel  coun 
ty,-the subscriber will offer at Public 
Bale, on Thursday the 50th in»t. all 
tbe 'pernonal e»ta,te of Nlholaa Nor 
man, Uteof Anne Arunlel county, 
deceased, at his late dwel ing in the 
flwamo,
Coniisting of several valuable ne 

gro**, men, wooita and children, a 
parcel of corn, wheat, oat*, fodder houio, 
two hav stack*, and one draw »Uok, 
a!»o oue half of a schooner, four pair of

I OMli, '"

phan* court of Anne Anmdeli 
the subscriber will offcr st 
sale, on Thursday the t\r«ntf

  inst. all the petsonalestate el |
Court, late of tliqapupty
deceased, at hi* latfiftwellti
Doctor Henry Havs,
Convi*ting_}f a nu inber of i

negroe*, bom men, woweii and .
dren ; wire Stodfe. »<Pt ftdder,^
hay ; also a VSjtflsWoT bous«JMU1
kitchen furonure/andx. *ome
uten*i1t. .The foregoing progettj ]
be sold ort a credit «f tia i
all sum* over twenty dj^Uri.oa
apm the ca*h to bo i
proved security will be veaoifsi/l
interest from the day of s*X 1
 ale to eomanence at 1 1 o'cbea, j 
continue from day 
whole i* *o)d.

Richard J. Joj 
March 8. 1815,

. six cow*, *evcn yearling*, »ome
-  , , , , ,, sheep, hog*, and vevoral Aion>ea, loRe- 
Before we conclude these rematk*l ther wHh a variety of household and

we cannot avoid noticing that mo 
de*', distrust under which the author 
seems to hare laboured, in laying 
his journal before the public. There 
it no need of this distrust. A work 
of such sterling merit can never tail 
to meet a favourable reception from 
an enlightened people ; and we ques 
tion very much whether even the 
roost fa«tidiou* critic would be able 
upon the closest examination to find 
any thing in it worthy of reprobati 
on. It carries along with It from 
one end-of the book lo the other the

course of aa hour it is perfectly cook
ed, the covering*'are carefully re ........
moved and the meat servejd uji oifi indelible stamp of truth, and, un- 

;. :,,-'  f like all others of the. ssmc kind e- 
vinces not the least shadow of'ex 
aggeration. It contains nothing 
that we would not most heartily sub 
scribe to, and, excelling as It 
beyond comparison all the- ' 
and,, other fictitious trash with

plantain leaves, jit
"f any proofs were wanting of the 

'truth of these remarks, the rapid 
sale of the work itseU supplies a
.must eflicit rit one ; and, besides put 
ting the fact of the style's being ex- 
actly suited to the public taste, be 
yond doubt, it implies, in the most 

uiyocsl. manner^ that it Mods
jshed recommendations frome,
^ ... ^-- _""._ J_._. _. _ •. L^

New-York, Febtltt
It is hoped that the Kdtftr o» tlid

Balem Ga»«K> will do >n »cl of jus-
tice to Capu Poru-r t^if i«ing the
 enclosed a place in his paper.

Prow tbe N. Y. Coiumhlsn. 
THE gllUnt author of this.Wor»

 hews himself no less exptlt in the 
pletelng and instructing djuircise of 
«he p<n» than In the more 'prccaM- 
oos, though equally noble e« B rclfe 
of the fword. independmt ufthoj*» 

lions and most irupor(ant<ita- 
which he ha* promised uS in 
t «aition. we may safely rank. 

Itte book, even ii> its present cjonqi. 
with ine-ffost aoniired v«yu- 

that the world has yet fern.  
> speaking of. those intended c»9«-

o^uirUr to p'tooaote iis «x-
circutation.

But w^«n we. speak of emendati* 
ona and tmpovtsnt addit'Kriis, we *4* 
vert solelv to those docurovnts and 
charts, oi .which tne barbarous avi. 
dity of Capt. llillyar'* officers unge- 
'nerously deprived our author subse 
quent to. h^s capture, and which the 
hop<d for return of Lieuu Gamble 
wilt in all probability supply. Tbis 
trmchery on the part of the enemy 
Is indeed the more flaring, since it 
wa« perpetrated even in defiance of 
 the roo*^ »oUmn promise OQthe part of capt, """'

p«rty on beard the 
moat rigidly cec

fs.es sb«>Bld be

the press daily teems, it cannot but 
receive from <:<>cry onbiasaed reader 
the warmest approbation* ' 
. The hi*tory of ^>e\ author's con 
duct throughout the whale" voysge 
snd of his critical intercourse with 
the natives of Nooiheevah,.displays 
ithe .clearest proofs of his benevo 
lence and humanity, on every occasi 
on, sometimes even to a; fault,'4 He 
seems to have conducted jilmaelf u- 
niforMly more aafhe father than the 
commander of bis crew,' and afford 
ed them indulgences that are 4H rely, 
sod perhaps never allowerf under si- 
ails* circumstances. To the na- 
tWes, and especially t<» the' venera 
ble Oattsnewa, he WHs' t^s it*ad 
friend and councetlor, and' fre-
quefl^ly with his gallant '

kitchon furniture, also farming utensils. 
The foregoing property will be sold on 
* credit of six mouths for all sums over 
twenty dollars, under that »um tbo 
cash to be paid; bond, with approved 
security, will be required, with inter 
est from the day of »»le.. The sale to 
commence »t tt -o'clock, and continue 
from d%y to d»y until lb« whole i* sold.

4_P/io6«rt Franklin, JJuir. 
MarobalU« 3w*

NOTICE.^
Twenty Geese, were tak«n up by the 

atibtcriber at South Rlvef.Perry. The 
owner .may hare them by proving prop- 
arty and paying charge*. .

^ NOTICE.
The subscriber having obtaiaeili 

the orphan* court of Aone An 
county, letter* of sdniisuatrsUei 1 
(I. on the personal estate of I 
Green,' late of Anne Arundel 
deceased, all person* having eh 
g*in*t «aid deve*»ed ar,e hereby i 
ed tobrinf them in, legally vrv 
.those who are indebted to the I 
make immediate payment, snot 
oislly thois who are indebted f*r| 
age on letter*. «Xc. . .  

•.St/ Jliekord B. HOHK* 
M*^ Adsnr. 1>B.K. 

Feff«4>

sit

GREEN,

rtftr J***™!-

Ta the Editor,

letter a
tf
ir

IcBftrd. Sue) 
would fccdc

crc

Itiaad

Robert Welch, of Beo.
^ O4sr« hinnelf a- candidate for the. 
office of Sheriff at tho next ensuing 
election, and reipootfully' folloite the 
vote* and iatere»u of 1.U fellow ,c»U- 
teuis.

FubMc 8ale.
By virtue of an order from tin i

court of Anne Arundd cim
subiicriber will »«ll at public i

, Kriday the atlh ln*t. on I
mlMw; tins personal a*Ute of'
lard, Ute of said cuanty,
Contisting of Negre«*, t

tie, H«g», HoiiseaeiLaud Kit
oiture, pUnUUflD tJhisiU. Ac.
of ffJe—for all *Qm* «v*r twtqsyijl
lars; a credit of «ix mantliN tks K
cha*er giving beM with Aod sail
fiqcat security Tumdec that s
cash to be

Mareh 9.

The fubseqUtoj breach ' of this

r'nq«ei hotr behalf. . He 
thorn, rr . ^y*"   ^^4  . ^ ,'  »» "  »i 

their enenrles, and ultimately bro't
all ihe tribes .m' tne i*land upon
* __._._. ; " n' ,..f. : . .-.. . . T

protnis*, Ijowfvtr,  ccordalnprift- j all ihe tribes .«' Aft island upon COUJJt. whir*
ciple with l»U outrageous jiiracy I terrrfs of perfect amtty W'.th each o- M rt Murray,'«
which, in seeking the rnin of an csje-J ther. Thi nasjie ot Opotee* will Houae., nn\iim
my, pnid.no rwg^rJ wluscvcf tu^tlU be revered for age* in to! island pf D*csmb3^i.

50 Dollars
Ran away,frt*ox';,tl>« .*ub*vrib*r on 

the id of October, Ij8l4> «  negro HMD 
named DICK : he is.a sliort, yellowish 

complected fellow, abou^ 53 y^ar* of 
age, ft feet 0 or 7 inches hitth", aod very 
polite when spoken U>. He tpok with 
pliqa pair of cottOKCountry cloth troa- 
oem, with A broad bJUe  tripe.ec, a round 
wMte country cloth jacket and woiit- 
«oat. H« i» a, MfJsjh *bvemaker and 
took away with LUn'hi* tools. \Vlu>- 
e.ver -bving* home tln>«aid ^egt-o or *e- 
eure* hlni BO that I get him again, shall 
rtdeive the »bo>e reward with aU rea, 
"' ' charges, .

~" ' fniM, ttyrnaod, q( Kd. 
Ai Coui\ty, South Hw«i 
N*ck, nsir .

N. 4?Iti*»upiM>ued the 
man may have .gene-.to

i his inothor lives with 
wea* Montgomery Court 

nay UaVO a />w*» S' tt.

Qv virtue of « decree of the 1 
of ohancwy, will be i 
the 37Ut d*y of 1' 
lie sale, *t Benedict, in

. a** 
oe a tenn

to t»" 

be SOU for lir 
a* to

.Term* of sate will be. made 
of sale.
fttry G. A'. £»yt 

33, 1 8 14.
>1>r edUor* of the Federal R 

o«n will iiiMpt this advertise 
ouotry rtiper Oi>t il ttn da

nedf.

tisd it in 
ttheysll 
Liked «ot

the Congrestionsl District c 
Chjrlotte, Buckinrham, 

Prince Edward &
Cumberland. 

York Boildioft, 
-i will percoUe by th«Te)nclos« 

, in cast the fact shall rw 
'to reach you through any i 
h»nAel, that the enemies who 

n been my lot to rta*« is) tl 
hirge of the duties of the atai 

, which I hid b«en called by tl 
ic iuf!r»ge, aeem unwillingt6i 
me even the repose of thal.'fc 

mtnt to w^h, aft-^r roanv. bi 
> efforts, \Wi have succeeded 

ing my Ute conttiUKnts 
ngn m«. I shatU|U>t stop 

(airehowftr ss^r proceed! 
honourible," orlfHfif politic, si 
»rdi tne views ftftbdee who hi 
wed themselves to Kdopt it i 

10^K the people with wnosn ilf 
it my pride to £e csmtM«< 
nt hive tMMcrgone sosoe strai 
umorphofis, not leas rapid-i 
iitrous thao that which our   

r.py conn try hu experienced Wi 
ihssame period of time, if th 
oni among them that, doea

the motive* of tli 
a woulJ entreat them to t 
ireyrs from the gent|Ajeal»n 

and the shitfteless 
ts of them, to the faults and 

icretiont, rral er imputed, ol 
dnmiised public servant, wl 
f offence in tht eye* of his ai 
ii, that, foreseeing tniscMel 
red to sjrcrt it. Nine y 
now e)ips«d since he ra 

voice sgtinst the cotrmenctr 
i tyitem of measures, -wt 
ough srifally disguised,, Wert 
iitd as be believed, to fro- 

a>« have all seen and fated 
1 Had-thcy who derided' 

y were then pleased to terir 
ournful vaticinsOona, ll>« ' 
of) heated and disordered 
iion,"co^6d«d less in their

 Boilt inearies and taken wai 
it wastoo late, thej snljjh 

|i«| on » the fpll tide of sue
  xjxrimeat,"1 instead of cl'n 

i iMtmctive k convulaive ] 
|th* wreck, whhfh themselves 

, of public credit, of nat 
if. «f Peace, hfjplnesa ai 

»y, »nd of faUlrThnonf rn 
; very bonds not only of 

F*<t& the** atstel ««t of si 
«'f ir« loosened, vSjd. we. 
ouhing towards rtsfV twfo 

n, the issue of TS/tjich it
 « human forcaigh't to scan 

'"»»jl tHe moderatW, tli 
s of the people is, (und»i 
lm resource. Let thej 

; in mind that Cto«utlvrtlf| 
itMlioss there* % ^o trst 

^U> military d«fpoi1|«a \ si 
" ii none mote, eaay, AI 

i dityialU 4ratc of dtip 
° that dsie h»v< th* m< 
»  lovtrttinifti^orig t4«t 
\ f'ore«*Hne, s««h as w> 

France art
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"Free Trade fli Sailor's Rights" I We shall be divided into two great | To. my constituent 
ul dsitkfd'by the «* Pride, Pomp J but very unequal cla'stes: thote who"! tfcal. The war was

GREEN,

RICHMOND, March &. 
To-'tht Editor,

'J%ttw\!ibttog64)d.M.»
jjjgf;|iwlo<ed letter a plat* in 

you may a»«ure
tie-that many 

,'uitnls district,
[iaditio Ih*,yrq

r ill would be

&»"•:
: glad 
»/aa 
Such

... daa*l«d by the *? Pride, Pomp 
Circumstance p(Gjdrio«» W«jr" 

ficcdlets of the reiser tea that1 lurk, 
beneath its snlert.dor, the people nave 
said Amen ! *Of these the- heavy 
debts of f.rirwrilHr, taxes that fbHow 
in its train ate perhaps the- least. * 
Pisease and vice, ito new. unheard 
of forms spread, from tneftawp thfc>'. 
out society. Not l village, no*1 A 
neighbourhood^ Hardly JL umtly es- 
capea the infection. P^e tearching 
mtterrcs of Wsr penstrafc _|yen into ' ' "   '  ive?intj'

but very unequal clattes: thote who I tfcal. The war was 
pay taxes and those who rtcelve the 1 Election superventtd and they d 
----- « ' -    - L *--- - f « avowed mo. IB rt»»t dedifion I i

quiesced, as it be*Wtte me to Jo

the hovel of the ' negro,

inuni, *•••*-••• f--—f
Prince Edward «

Cumberland.
York BoildiaftJan JfcSl*. 

roe will perceive by ttTOclosed 
L T in case the fact shall have 

«d to reach you through any o- 
JTr channel, that the eneimet whojn 
lUslxen my lot to niafce ia th«. 
Icharg. of the duties of iheattti. 
Uwnichl had been called by the 

>lie suffrage, seem unwillingt6 al- 
r mt even the repose of that re- 

to wbich, aftT many baf- 
,d efforts. t*«V have wicceeded in' 
 tiuidine my fate cohttitttentt to'Vm.. l ih»u4«wK <u>i: to

airehomfti *VJh,Tproceed,ng 
honourable;' or1**** politic, «  U 

l»rdi the views of thoee who have 
|.wtd themtelvet to tttopt It r al 
ia *fv the people with whom itwat 
ee° my pride to be connected, 
nt have undergone some Itraatp 
i'.amorphoiis, not Usa rapid and 
laitroui than that which our uw-

f
pv country hu experienced wnh: 
ha s»me aetiod of time, if ibti* 
on« among them thit. doet ribt 

.».. - i- -L- _..ita>A  r tliM*..

r.'age. Thej' 
Mra) of v«n\l

'the motive* of thote 
10 woufd entreat them to turn 
:ir eyn frntn the gene^a/calamity 

ihamc, and tin shameless tv» 
irsof them, to the Units tnd in- 
...'lions, real or imputed, of an 
dhmiiwd public servant, whose 
f offence in the eyes of his sctu- 
it, that, foreseeing miscWef, ris 
red to Ijrert it. Nine yean 

't now elipsed tince he raised 
voice sgiinst the coirmencrment 
a tyitem of measures, which, 

igh irtfolly disguised,, Wen csU 
.id as be believed, to -product 
n tre have all s«en and fated long 

il. Had-ahcy who derided whit 
y were then pleased to term his 
Nrn rut vaticinations* tho^reve- 
of > heated and disordered ima.
-.-, c^ofided less in their own
 kilt thetries and taken Warning 

it watoo late, they might DC 
|i.n|oQ »the fall tide of success- 
ciacrimtai,'* instead of clinging; 

tMtinctive )sX convulsive grasp

jrf»0«e tattered blanket and^horr.al. 
wwance of salt bear witness to the 
glories of that a'dm in iteration under 
which hit mtsiet it content to live. 
His master, no doubt some u Sdnth- 
ern Nabob' some " Hanghtty Gran 
dee of Virginia," the vety Idea of 
whoso existence disturbs the rtpos* 
of ovsT-tende> conscience** i -  - ' ling ia "' ' 

wants w,.... ~..,.v..,-    ...,,._.- 
stinted toiupply.Siu Vu the stuffthat 
dreamt are made of1. That master con 
sumed by cares from which even the 
miserable African is free, acaustom- 
ed to the decent comforts of life is 
racking Kit brain- for ways fit mean* 
to satisfy the demand* of themx- 
gathervr. You see the struggle be. 
tween his Prrde and hit necessity. 
Thai ancient relic of better times, 
QD whjch be bends hit vacant eye, 
mult go. tt ia.iiMlt the object of a 
new tax, HecahnolongcraJTordto 
keep tt. M^rrfver lie afntt find t. 
substitute for bit youngest boy call 
ed into service. His eldest son has 
perished in the tentlest camps the 
blopdleas bet fttal Geld* of the fen 
ny country -«nd even for the cher 
ished resemblance ot this favoiiritc 
child mus: pay tribute to. Cauar.  
The tear that starts into his eye, as 
he adds this Item to the inventory 
of enaction, would serve but to 
i-xcite a philosophic smile in the 
v'Orim" Idol* of the Levee and 
.4tt heartless wonhippert.

Such it tti* condition of the bet 
ter and tn«ri enviable clastesol soci 
ety. There is more thaa one be 
neath it a husband, the iota support 
of a wife and helpless children ; a 
son, the only stsy and comfort of a 
widowed mother. You have the

proceeds of them. Into the first of 
thele cluiei, I and mint and alt 
that I love, flvitb t,,few exceptions, 
muit fall ; you my good friend, a- 
mong the rest 1 was not bora into 
this "order ot things, and I never 
will consent, voluntarily to become 
'ie vassal of a privileged order of 
lilitary and nvdnled roeB, by .whom, 

.i by a tW*n» of locum, the prp- 
i*»c« of my l&nd it to IM devoured 
and it) posietsot, consigned to indi- 
geace and scorn*. ;.4Je who will not 
assert Mi place In society <UterVrt 
to be trampled under foot. M WUI

, we to 
Good cause u 1 h»4,to beiiev* thai 
the wntll apparent rtajbrtty which 
bad been obtained tgaJfett IM wat 
procnred by aafair device* I moved 
for oo new; trial. Without" thy af 
fccud Change of my manners.(CCW9U *H)l"gC ui i»j n««mi«.»,»«»•*«» "« »*>«.• ^pr.^»««~.-•.»•.——-—
aon» of the mesas practised by thtfj ing of York and Nswark h »,
_h... V..M xi./.kU n.n r» r*t«'fifl th*ir I nwrt tu-l-Jon. furnished US 1

(:. : ivct tl»e cbtiot of t fort 
per upon ^" <4i»titl»h 
wtalth.

We ba»e anotner 
In. which the war 

  our «flemy, of - -

honorable men t* extend their 
popularity. I Was tatisfied with 
hav\pg stood an tight years liege 
against thfjwhoJe power and pa tron- 
»m of 'Governitwat and the i"V«i- 

' roar of the artillery of the -a--.
you. not then defend the coontry J*' »fliuively devoted to 
Wm I defend myjelf ? k might..... ^--,.._ . 
well be asked. Yea, with ray 
shilling, with my heart's blood.  
But yoa.knqv that this federal army 
ia to far from being raised for oor

we are obliged lode- 
__,_ .___ _^-° .. ,_  

IfT- —— •- --, -.-

lion.- To fjdt'io tach a ca.ose was 
no. mean glory. I Well knew that it 
wat neither by the prowess rtor by 
the frtettds of m^ne advertacy that I 
h*4 been beaten down. 1 returned
nothing loth to the supcnoteBdtnca* 

«    •- -• > --_-_«-_._a\

at for decency s aake are permitted! with » clear contcitncc and
to remain among us arid even to I hands. Busioett calling me to Prince
match t* the assistance of oor de- c ' - J » -'--   - »    ".K-»'~i

own person, fflmished ut with % 
companion in disgrace. To you, 
smoiig-«^hef» Of rny ftiesnU, 1 hare 
ofttrri exptVBt*d m* regret, 
faiSer of politic^ 
hfl illustrious pupil 
lived tq see the ttUatioa ^ . 
ope, »<icu(rd by the unerTiflf fptt- 
tlght of thv one tnd tbe aatfthYft 
consunty of the other from tire 
test boadig* ever yet larpoavd1 o 
Mankind. I Routed to ttytalf 
swftal politicar ^-' J
f _il_ l.f_ _!--..I

fencelets srster stale of Maryland. 
You know that Its ob}«{l .is to pro 
voke to Canada retaliation on the 
shoret and waters of the Chesapeake 
 that it is a gr«at engine of patron 
age : thu the entrance into the ru 
ins of the palace- leads no longer 
through, the. Department of State, 
but throDfrh the avenues of the War 
Office. Ne> «nau adrairts more than 
1 do the gallantry .displayed by Our 
oSiciTS and seldiert during th* last 
aompaign in Upper Canada, But I 
cannot consent, m my admiration of 
individuals, some of whom are of 
my personal and particular i 
tance, to lota tight of thote princi 
ples ol civil liberty in which I wit 
bs%d and in which 1 ntean to die.  
Of the navy it is unnecessary to 
spesk. The simple record of its 
deeds is iu Best culogjjm and its 
most.gallant exploits l^re been,re. 
curded with a modest^, that d/wides 
our adroiratreo of totj valour by 
wbich they have been schieved, 
xThe course of measures, to which 
during seven yeari I had opposed 
myself in congress, drew, in the ses 
sion of 111 l~-lX to that catastrophe, 
which I felt it to be^ay duty to ar

.
Edward July court, I was tfofictted 
by a mott respectable tnd numerous 
body of freeholders of that enlighten 
ed county to become a candidate at 
the ensiling election. Friends who 
had supported me through the good 

«vH report of fourteen stormy 
towards whom my heart

forth his ejaculations 'and .chauftt- 
ing hir    Nvnc *'*/«/;," i».S« ttrain 
fa? different from the ' rtvertad 
Hugh PettAyd hhi dwcbiUsof the 
old J«wnrv9pnort t%bted ercatur* 
that i ant I now rejoice, for htt 
take, that n« bar not lived toft* 
England the -to^e ftbampioa at .Jsc- 
obmism in Europt ; to witsxjtt $h* 
ditgraJM of ber trrat yit Snort) U 

ictory tbasv defeat. Tl»a laurels atyears towards wnom my nwais-i Tjciorr iu»»w«ivmt. »».«   ..»» 
yearned to whom it wit painful in J Trtfsigti' and Ro*ceivalW,<»r|>as-
... __'__...!»...«.. .U; n>. in firu I .;n » lh rrnaim »Vi« PriuHna ofthe extreme to deny any thing in my 
power to grant. My answer was giv 
en ptiblickly that there might be no 
toon for misconception, or misrepre 
sentation. By that answer I still 
abide. It it not F«m persuaded yet 
forgotten. 1 with it could have bt«n 
reduced to writing at the time It 
would have saved you the trouble of 
thit long and tedious piece of egotism. 
But as I am the subject I know not
how to write upon It without men.«* »  __. _.v __-_ _i.._.

ting iu renown the Paladins of 
Charlemagne, have been tarhisnafll 
by men bearing Brit.sh COiattiisioM, 
and boasting tnat they W«c fupilt 
of KtlsOa tad of Welljpgtoo. 
Whit would, that great mat, M o? 
an ancient character an4 of a tt«L- 
ern genius-" say o the expioits »f 
h'ts iM-dluxt companions ia artat, 
at Hampton and Crancy Island and 
Alexandria and a Taptiahmvock. lean 
figure to myself opthinv so wyund--- -- . J " WIMlUWfc «I«.I>- * U^HIV IW W^»vi. V..I....,K >» ------

tion of myself. Misrepresentation J rng to the noble spirit ot aachanuo 
having gone ibrotd with retpect to | _-^it fc a no^ilhy of wbich the PM- 
subsequent declarationa which have " ' * 
been imputed to me, 1 address mystU 
to )ou as a freeholder of the district 
poaaesslngiti geucral confidence and 
particularly that of your native 
county. The* precautionary slanders 
of thoce out of the district who have

?^^^Z\£&*£s£ss,
ctn do it With t master's hand. We 
thill thea see the patch-work of the 
cradle and the party-coloured rsto 
of squalid poverty "fluttering amidst 
the ensigns and standards which 
some Cadet for military promotion 
lays tt the feet of our President's 
lady, on his knees. If at the price 
of ill this toBeriftk could be brought 
back the tone « public sentiment

-*  that felt a staij* like a wound" It 
might be even cheaply purchased.-  
But Othello'* occupation's gone.  
War is now s business of calculati 
on by which a bankrupt become con 
tractor may poison our yeomanry at 
.so much a hesd> snd in two years 
time subscribe as tnany hundred

-thousand^t(iIUTS to    the Loan" .OIIVUIVIVB Eruu i-v<ivn.»«"~ .WT.-.-- --
th» wreck, wh^hthemselvM rmve thus riveftlag upon the thf  »rv^°r§ 

of public etedit, of national I of those whom he hM murdered, a 
^- '   l. cltar perpetotl annuitys»f twelve

thousand a year. Thit not all, I h« 
profeaiient, towhijth, f«r the mott 

our fiu«st young men had « 

w Peace, tepplnesa attdsc 
y, and of raUwnnnong m«n.  
very bond* not only of union 

*««o thea« statel b«t of society 
ilf ire looiened,, ajld we a*cm
r««hing towards tilH ̂ wfol dli-, »«,.., j   -;-/ - - 
kiOB, the isiuc'ot'iffiwN U is not to get forward m life, and upon the 
^n human for.aight to tcan." In f«itb yf their pfosrxcts had atqutr- 

- *  -   ed f,p,,iitl | they will bsve no other 
resource but a commlssiew in th» ar 
my. Their poverty W»t not their 
will consents; and even this motive 
will sgos) Uarn to ajsurnethe gatb of 
patriot\«m, of puWe tpjrit., I*;  a 
little while m'eo of all panlei will,

.
t »'nw|« tUb moderaOon', the tor- 
«*« of the people it, (under God)
tut rcsourct. Let thefc fvtr 

r in mind thu Ctofuttyf^PKsent 
titutioos there'll $o transition
to^miliury d«fpot1|m \ 
n is nont mot* e«ty» 
Hi chtyian* 4»te of t 
I to that tttle hlvt th« 
this forernjttmt 1»ng tended,' a- 

Storctilons, sagh ss w«r hst« 
France and tt^in ll.e

,u 
Konebuttne
»«in ch»ln*V  -,^^- 

ptople »nd itfcluJe ttvdat.1 
its i,r«;r rnc »nt ,..'...... ,

but lucoctsful :prsvticB 
gOAue, aa of the «cd»c 

" ivata life.  » Give t>vc onlv 
We," Bi'idtht W«

derstanding. In the «terei«« o<*ia> 
high cooatitutional duty tt once a 
duty and a right-rl waa arbitranly 
silenced on the floor nf. an assembly 
calling ittelf deliberative, abusing 
the opct venerated atme of an A- 
merictn congreii, Then wat the 
time ai 1 thought, and still dothmk, 
for the members of the opposition to 
have quitted their seats and to have 
abandoned an imuriated conclave to 
the mbmli .of their own mad paa- 
tionii intteaa of landing by their 
prcsenco*h« conotenance of delibera. 
lion to an assembly, that had ceased 
to be deliberative. Gentleroen.whose 
opinion*, I hold in the utmott de 
ference, thought otherwise. To re- 
tign m«.conimittion into the handa 
ofthoto from w,hom I had received 
itw«t the next tteo that occurred to 
me. But I immtdiately P""";^ 
iliat thi» act of political tnlcldt 
would tt ooc« gwtify my oppressor*, 
and iniut* my conatitu<nts, who>ur fine's t young tneft rtaa oe--i  »« injure my ----- 

ot«d themselves, having deserted I Would b« thereby deprived of a vote 
them, just as they were beginning 1 oft the great question of war, whith 

    >•' _j ..   ».. | WJg i00nit0 C om« before congrcas,
My part wat taken *o remain' at 
my post and.calmly await the tonse 
riuencet t leaving the responsibility

. - t.-j.,—— k.,1 ; KM1 h. r,

so long taken u* into their unholy 
keeping, would have led m* to infer, 
in the 'absence of more direct evi 
dence, the existence of a disposition 
on the psrt of nry late constituents to 
renew the connexion which 10 long 
subsitttd betweeir ut tnd which wat 
dissolved by no act of mine. Since 
I began this letter t have been re 
quested in writiogby more than' one 
respectable freeholder to, state ex 
plicitly whether or not '* if tbe p«o> 
pie choose to elect me I will ««rve 
them." At all limes I should coo-' 
ccive It my duty to to do i but in 
the present lituuionof affairs noth 
ing short of imperious necessity 
should withhold my services from 
the country In. tny thapc that th«y 
might be tho't otvfal.

It were unctudid however not to 
apprite you, that my capacity to b* 
.of public service is materially im 
paired. I have heretofore trod tde 
path of public duty fearlest of con. 
'sequences Secure oLthat confidence 
'which furmtBtd at oWe the motive 
.and the metat of txenia-n. Are 
you not afraid that when I should 
scite »om«. state-felon by the throat 
and drag _hirq to the bar of puVlic 
justice, I shall be throwing many a 
Homeward lookdonbtfel or your sup- 

Respect for the opinions,

anguls might .__. , 
' Had 1^been'counsel to the 

eit and vilest 
ctd humanity
nutter of right, before afty courfln 

  '   - J ...-A k»,iti^a^i?tfi7Kr.2- sritra r« :*«.- . *

the tall and auntij
.il Uicir proud heads

i')pl>ed srtv» to
" G^ve me »W

wi(y poliiician. It
K Eilirlirh to main-

I.<VU «v, », "~-"i,     , t
aeen d»ngling irt tht antichamber ol 
the Sott.tary at War, dancing tl- 
lendance for f cornmissiou-t'They 
wh^eeo,

K^I tx ha* been. r- - - . 
t .r1 while, (oebty adhere t* their, old 

1 pmciptes j a the time Jtma »W (l,u 
  " evtry bwasloU lhat 

may'ctll Vt^ »M«*th>n of thtm, 
Dot » fn>a»<mofttn* fill render, them, 
in tbe wain. Vtry gc*d 4itour»icrt j 
vhilo the younger aspirants alter 
military f««e. havTng no shackles 
upon tt-.em, will b« at ouue thorough 
janissaries.

llt^ VI..vi. . .«- -

more'than two thousand 
to vindicate their rights at the bar

;e for a' corumistion-^r. i ney of tho Hogso of llepresetvutjtas. 1 
ippoiixioli to th« men In now. wat silenc«d- AOt even 4<i th« a^ak 
Seen con»pic«out, will, for a 'plea' of urgency, for tncn*. ,wpt" h,o

" business b«forVt^« Boutc but by
~ • ----•: '-_ ,t_ 0««^

comrton feeling with sre et-
at'a-fit tad

faithful ftfr«eT»tativeofthe people. 
But nbn» can be tJWe unfit, a«dia 
fact unfaithful,,thta he, who is fvor 
trembling* fot hit influence tt home, 
and, in tbe general wreck of the .... 
st*te« ia alive only to the«n*t of Int 1 ^ot 
own parity popularity. Au4 tfcn I i*. 
MO,. Wen tf>«reit ngt s tingle office

the's'aVtMl* «f «B«  *?*» <«» ^ 8o.°r
I and th«

* See th* diplomatic Baron'i cor- 
reiOarulcUCC.

another In tht
A...*,.  ,_. j... ^_ i. Can 
we woridor at th« d«mh. of mlwry 
and shamt into whkh oi(k country is 
mink,- '»wheri'ttich sS-iVftpresiinvc 
t6 lay rburhand upon the arV o* her 
msgnir\centaa4 awful csuser" <B»ch 
aslhctet Y«tVj»uch.M In compari 
son wi^h wikwg, even these arc 

in Council and SampiofiB

n

»" - -  ei*r.— m.,
&ctep«»"c« of any wao
iimbilion.or truo pride1 of
Subject *e to vi-»t l«iptt>atK»nt *

ha» rendered the 
nov worth th«
maul 'tis hurl 
him. 

Amu'.
v.

my ap"mion.' 'To say nothing of 
th* prctwit ipwmjtKnt 

ntial ««iiret 
Abts poor 

with iliorn* for

eat U*from Oodr si an uovarnishf d) 
tale of th«se and seme other tun- 
sactions of tfre British force, u> the 
Chesapeake. When I heard that 
the fleet wtt passing up tbe I'otow- 
mac, the first thought that struck 
ait Wa* that tbt< eaatvy would latvl 
at Mount Vernon, tnat they would 
take the body of Washington (it U 
public property snd d«rehct,scarce- 
iy covered by a sort of rco? hoose 
on the shore) and transport it to 
Westminster Abbey.-- Tliat it 
would be interred with Xlarlborough 
and Chatham,* and that a Bigpifi- 
cent monument would aanonace to 
future a jet, thst "Tliere Isy'the 
remains of the founder of the iode- 
pendence of a nstiom, that had 
neither valor to defepd his atbct, 
not gratitude to tfford them % tomb." 
Little did I dream that ttttinvadcrt 
were mo'ro worthily empleytd in 
diving iqto cellars ia4 clitnbtng into 
garrets after t lew hhdt, of inferior 
tobacco and some barrels of sour 
flout. 'I sincerely ask thoir pardon 
lor the gross mtstaic, which I com 
mitted r«tp««tin£ their chsracur, 
and reioica that nooe of tbfirtaMe 
allies had apprised them, that be 
neath the outer sfctll o* wood there 
is a leader! co*n. Th« Black cloth, 
all that hss not beet stripped «tT by 
pious pilgrims tt evidence of their 
devotion, is to.decayed by dsnps tt 
not to umpt th<v cupidity evta of 
the colored frisads of oar invtdsrs. 
It ia equally fonnoau that it never 
occurred (o some Trim «lo tt tb* 
fleet that the corpse of Wtthiasrto«, 
like their owa Nelson, a festeriog i a 
his shroad^'mtjHt be tarnftfto aa 
gojnl taec»»nt ia Loadoa M   
"painted ntrtt*V-*ad that "not a 
holiday foW 1a England bat woalJ 
give a pi«e of silver." It msy n«t 
be unn*ccsaaV{ to apprise tK^M a< - 
complia|k«H stholars, and even toinuf 
tbolr«u^«rioTs tt home, thatl&U U 

V Unguage of ia Ametiieat 
. ., but of s orsmtiic wrher who 
floiulslied andcr 9* Raglish ^11..^, 
the glory of wboaa re^n sad tin 
 a'gsthy of wbose f»rBuur»we ur- 
.b«rbar<MS enough to thrnk tot eclip - 
eed by thotve of tke mrince *.cgvAt, 

*W« ais|f9t Matatimit try tqforce a 
inWe thrat^h our griefs, snd I to*»- 
ft*i it dbvs'gtieve rue to the hcaif 
to thirA thf i--tlje o'ttvpn who ti^w 
h«u«t» the fslc of DNmaycrWtkltf 
in the succew of OsfPfavuriie psrt

: tificstiont; and
>n«

* Not.the comnued<r in chief «t 
Wtlchcren.



^.f'fJT
H'li^r,;^

^-WlM 1 --' •
ji'^iMi; :i;iii =

me tWO
Snort race.
anted that -lihf wiH fin
no contemptible rfv.il wpi.-n \vi.-.ihul
a hake Rff th«
that it if f»<ywf«r h*r WIiii nitrs th.

to bw>. -The, Atgvi* »^'< n, 
iulTcrstl much 'In buil nnd n

We

nliated and 
to talk or to thick of dj*«oivlng our 
- -' - She «OMr. tt'.trpnY*ih« i mn'e* 

,fvtl>9> n\cn at the J»e*d of Kour 
«tia\ra, .They, *und .jibe , criminals 
<*€. tjie font of t$>e *ga.l\owt»- auil 
ahonld truj'.rqificvc yf pejkp ruppil) 
arrive, Will KISC itt ihp j.>y< oi jheir 
dtliveranci;. all ac«i*i- oC the dt»nrjce_ k- *. .r ~. . . i 'rt -^ *w   
of their titualmn. , .^~> .

1 am, wiib>«Jt- ai^er* ',YV»P*el 
jaod regard, d*=ar *'ir, \ our obedient 
aervant, i .

JOHN RANDOLPH,
«/ RMBIJU.

from th* Gitaner March \0. 

COOlTATtO.tS.Of MTUNCI.E JOHN. 
Th« '* Nation^ Intelligencer"

announce tiut the " vrar haj itr- 
ipuuted in,, tne recognition by the 
 ncmy of »!l .our .rigiiu," fyght 
glad -«m.I to hear it- And Mtar the 
publication of the treaty, it come* 
tnuck upon ui.fp unexpected. A 
Sttrtt Ari'uU i»-»& Trtotj J"-Aye,j»o 
douol of u, -Our_ \ nvny* and 
Preaidtnt Were" afraid that too much 
good new* would act u* all tohty.tur- 
vy wifh ioj. Peace on any rtUrabic 
terma. wkk *a much a* our we.k 
nervca;, coald bear at once. But 
the MCCCI   ariHlc it the dunoy. 
"•M mr ri'klt art rKtgni»«l." Kx- 
emjHion luim *ear«l.  I tie Hag pro- 
tc>.ta tit* ajvip and crew No olock- 
adt* wuMott a force by lank and 
Ma iuv.empng , the pUc« Moose 
l»Uri4 gtvcliup Thc.oeviltake ill*;' 
OriUra m Council f«r the -future  
And then it it whiap«red, that, to

He how" for 1< 
Posset*** our

And
ida to'tite onr
oureietfibhl.

oath,

leather wcdala *h"uld be 
' truck,. » .   

be*cr<pt(ve of the battle.
Meiai* Or/**» Poh, poh, tin- 

'4 John.

hroughout ih«
' Batfi; >>d, being expo^d v> * i lent*n*i\<in-*c ha 
Sra^rtwhWi f"»u> »»»«: ««ewy> 1 -rf Mri«»rl ter
5touiTio,aWto«''^>« c^*^   '.

 -aod at u« 
'bare noi a tingle'

the

ts

1'ic native*, the whole

6257
 eamen ttt to be landed fronf the 
£)rii>ah fleet at LcXingTun, (K.cntuc 
ky,) atu) tg be nurctKtT in triumph 
th to* .each »tate,-to provt,..._ .__..-... . me 
41 recognition of our right*," Sca 
re e« tail iirtur Jy now, under UK 
tacriU iaitu of the iccret article, orw 
boafd bnr arupV,'Without tne lean 
difficulty or danger; no matter 

fVoni Livirpuol or London, 
or Soincr'tiuhirc , Dub in 

or tin powna, Chithim or Carrick- 
ftri.ua, I'liWSaUora noW at every 
Watch o) the night fetrlcta of l)rf. 

.fi*u Uarb^rtar,*, m'.y nng Atft Well. 
Ano then, while all thetfe

hai received from Admir»l 
inforroaUpB, that in consequence of 
the General'* having communicatod 
to hjm die Ralifoaiicn ol the frtotj . 
ofPtactt thc Admiral derive* great 
plcamre from, having it thereby, in 
bit power, to givti immwitftte order* 
far atoppmn a.11 further hoaCtlitie* on 
tne part ot liia Britannic. -Majeity'* 
forte* oft this diviiiof of the autiota 
againitthe United Sutel.

Washington City, Jfervh 15. .
Copy o/ a lttttrf,-oui Litut. Watte*. 

\*t o/Un late United Statct Slnop 
drgut, to tilt Secretary qf ttt* A'ux-y, 
ttattd.

KorfoUk, March 2d. 1814. 
Si*—*Circum*Unce* during my 

reaidente in Eugfand h»»ing,h«reio- 
fore prevented my attention to the 
painfeil duty which devolved on me 
by the death of my gallant comman- 
dtr, Capt. William H. Alien, of the 
late United S.ate* brig Argu*, 1 
have now the honor to »ut« for your 
information, ihat, having landed th« 
MtnitterPlci ipptcntiary^Mr.Craw- 
lorU) and »uit at L'Ori«nt, we pro- 
ceeded on a cruize which had been 
directed by the Department, and 
after capturing twenty veitcli (a 
hat of th« nanvoa arid other particu 
lar* of wruch 1 have the honor to en 
dole.) bring in l»tt 5» 15.

.-.,,.. , U» 
mrroffdur^iod 
o( by H. U. .M,
t^jniy one cirtiautnyiBa, v«. in - 
troo 32-poun8 -airo 
6'*, arid one )2!t. carronade. 
thi* measure wili meal yuur <M>ro- 
batian, and that the »e«uk of tb'i* 
'jctioiu when the euperior *ia«4*ad 
mc<*l of our oprnmaut. and thp fa- 
tigue'Whith xHe crej*v\«c.ot ihe.Ar-, 
gu*.^nderweni Irdm a viVy t*p)4 
auc.cition of capturfai* c miider 4. 

[*wi\i not be thought.unworthy ot ^ue 
iUn under whicVtJft »erve.

'cxcbadg* tor wJul liad 
ffom ui. Our cinnury i« left wifVU' 

voot % bo^pdl^y fiteit and permanent, 
cithtr oppn |rt» nhrthtrn or eaawru 
frontier, kiW What flay yet becotn* 

of tliote gfen au<l important Viatt? 

x«ra, block«de.t »n4 imprcayment, it 
ia imp oat i Me. 'to divmo. 

in their

are gained from vrir entmy, we gam 
frfr our adniimitVaiiitm iroper'uhiblc
laurcta.

THE WAR.

cj ut afnc»

Cr.

Four ycati t»l-
"y -^ too,ooo,
t; cheap' enough 
lit »ll cunacicpcc 
anil hia «lure of 
the glory in dc-

long. S 50, Welt,'on the 14lh Aug. 
1813, Wt diKrovcTed at 4 o'clock A, 
M. aljige brig oY war (landing down 
under a prcit of *»il upon our w«a 
thcr quarter, the wind being at lou.h, 
ana the Argu* cloae hauled on the 
lUrboard tick, we immediately pre 
pared to receive net i and at4 3O, 
oe'iij> unable togdt tho weather gago, 

*We ih.irtcned *jll indgave heranop- 
portuniiy of cloiing. At 6, the brig 
barring displayed £ngluh colori we 
hoi*(.cj our flag, wore round^ and 
gave her.the larboard broaUatde (b«-

't have the honSr (o incloie .a 
of killed and woundeti, and feel great 
 altsfaclidn in>epotting tb» gerniral 
good cur-Juct-of jh* men andt>ffi«Vn' 
engaged on this occaalon and nartic.* 
ularly the teal and activi.y display 
ed by Licut. Alien, who you wilt ob- 
icrve for a ti<p« commaudeU on d«ck. 

I have the honour to be, air, .w,ttli 
great' respect, jour obedU«t;jttl^ 
vaut, '

W. H. WATSON, 
late lit Lieqt,-U. S, Brig Argua. 

Hon. B. W. Crowniuatiield,
Secretary »f the Navy. 

Cop) of a return of the Killed ind 
Wounded on board the U. State* 
brig Argui, Win. H. Alien,' 
commani'.:r, ' ' .

KILLED.
Richard Delphy, midihipmao,   
William W. Edward., Uo. 
Inahua Joura, leatniO, 
William Finlaj, do. 
William Knowlton, do. 
George Gardner, do.

Died of their Wound*. 
William H. Alien, capuin, 
J»me* White, carpeniur, ^- .» 
joaeph Jordan, bojuwalnt' mat*.
T? __^. 1^ t?___ -_,_^

VICWJ,

I, by » proUu\on of
altog<sili«r unparaldiled, admlai*tr*< 

'(ion doubtleaa received the treaty 
with ai much pleiiure *i the prcai-

rcai ..
id stpuls. 

ty *lor» corn 
U iloe* not c

by _.,  .,- v r  ,.-, 
every duty which IWyrow^ioii 

;:country. But the^e are amq 
^lio ha»e IK rctofac givea 
t'u'^ort to, the wUk«U _, 
jdininUtral\<*n, Si Whoonce ho; 
Iy belifvcd that tb«

de4M hand

 i how mcHiiirei did* toot 
tbe ^ureit «ndmoaf tor,rtct«iih 
raahy wno art wtihng to be *ph 
ei, »M  v^jhtti, c«myirtced of tt 

(rmctaa to«,

[it could not have been ll-it gratify' 

V»)g (o them than it w»i to the- poo- 

pie generally^ becinie they/ art.aja'm 
left at libcrtj> to cultivate thoae 
art* wh'ch\eni to Increase our M' 
lional w«altb: ai well at their own

Ledge thoit rtror*.
to the honeal dicu:e«oPt>. 
nenti, regtrdlesiof thc6ltk|{ 

dirt whi.li thi inlienbleto6lt«f|

rrincia gg«ft, •*«man, 
Charlca Backttcc, do.

WOUNOKD.
Wm. H. Watton, lat Lieu I* 
Colin MMBMd, boauwain, .

John SMHEbarpvnttr'* mate, 
ohn 
ohn Nijgeot^ »c»nun, 

Jjme.» Hall, do. 
Joieph Alien; do. 
John Fid^ort/.do, 
George Surbock, xlo. 
Wrt Hovcnton, da. 
John Scott t'at. do. 
John S on M. do.

what hak . ook; been gained by th< 
war, let ut not pan unnoticed what 
n*s That fooliih notion r<*p«XMtig 

the navy, which tervcfd ia'ft j^eilt.
^gree to cHevate Mr.-Jeffenon to 

the presidential chair, it entirely 

dom away, which ia atirery to be
umbered among it* belfivnti i 'and 

the e*p«rie4ice acquired in the acj« 
ence of war, will enable ul to wage 
hottilitiei with more advantage on 
another occaiion, Theae i"Ken are 

it* advantage*-—but .do they 
afford a compensation for what ha*
been loat ? Fyw we bf liev« WoulJ wit- 

ana,wor thia mttrrogatory »n

ing at iHIt time within grape dii- 
taiu.t) which w»» returned, and the 
action commenced wi'hin the r»nj{« 
of muakti'ry. At 6 4, Capt. Alien 
Wu* wounded, and tbo enemy thut ,
away our ruair braeel, mam apnng *«AroMa.TiHmaDAV Miaon M. IH1& 
auy, gaff, and trytailroatt. At 0 8, I 
capt, A.btfingnnicrtcxhiiiiatedby the | 

blood, wai taken below. At

MARYLAND GA '/>'/«'»'K.

-Ji»hny ArmatVoitRj 
61

in UefWn-

. >hd 
plory in'tjcund-
iiig tlu- cVpiicxl. 

Datyjonci.
Hit
Rlor
din,;
yard.

Pat M'Cfuder, cli. 
of cor.gre**.

And hti living
to i hi tution. 

Mr t Ciftrtt**- Why, nncle John
heap coaia oj «r» v* ^*e b5*f» of 
tlM! w*t men? If th«y have tfkiime, 
H it nof auBciently awakened f If 
they ha** te.«l">g '» ^ not wounded 
enough? Co^jic qUit; 
ul i iong. " .'  '   ". '

UKCLE JOHN'S SONG. 
WHY- *'bouliUh«» na*io6 ^jng«rHgl

Witli notl^ng 10 »»K n « t"r, IT, 
Hccpgni«W now ia ev^ry riglrt

Vnt which we%«1it.'«o- war, »ir-

CIS, loi» o.ir tprittailyird aadih<-| 
principal p»n of tho tuuding rigging 
on th« la'rbourdaidcoi.tbv rortraaai. 
At tlui time 1 recc.yed a wound on 

'tile head Iroru a grape lliol, wliicli 
lor a. time rendered me inc*pable of 
ttttcJidii'n to duty, and w«t carried 
brlow. ,. 1 bad, iiowever, tke

Now the war U over, we hope 
there ia no harm in inquiring what

to eiaa

the affirmative. Th* fjenple muit 
judge for themarlvea of tht> auffcr* 
inga they ha»e .'individually bltt 
and thvy can lie alto the deplora 
ble con d hi oh to "which our country 

reduced, therefore we hope

,
faction of reto(lectin(j>*n 4r)y reco 
very, tj*at nothing .which the moti 
gallant cKerciop$ tould effeci would 
' ktt undone by Lk-ut. William H.
rVJkn, jr. who aucccrdvd to the
inand o» tl\e deck!. Licut. A'lcn re-
porn, *i 0 14, the erurny, beiut; or. , .,
our weather q^arur, rdg«4 off tot* for that pu»pq«. ;t

°

ha i been gained by it. By way 
however, of prefacing our ir.qgirif*' 
it may be proper to remark, that the

,ot complaint jtmtmcraud in 
the preiidcnt'a roanifetto were ma 
ny, a'nd aome of them of a charac* 
t*r which .called for r«d(eia 
they Wtri n«t of «o blaujf t 
that th«W atrocity .requirtd^an ap

th'ej.tnll npt aufTer the hanpineit of 
the preient to draw the veil of obli 
vion oVer the 0n«srie« of the p3it, 
hut, remind our rulert.pccaiionally, 
in foici'uU UngoAgc,,, that they are 
noj aanafi^d with thttir conduct.

IrW <
No

' Al tfoon 
the f»U of M the 
nij)ari,«;" reached 
wai reaolved 
uua^jt at once ev<( 
had yaa'td, t«

peal to armi, f jr they had be«n to 
far adjuited, by minute* deputed

there are many Mrhohavmgtr^» 
.thfta f>r the ro^d to deiuuclloa) 
gin to donbt whether they' h»v« i 
already travelled too far, »nd 
seriously inquiring^ whether , 
whn kuv« conducted them ire i 
f»te guide* anaioui to leadtb 
aitray.
  Theie men will no longer 
every thin^ which an adminittri 
paper, or, an adrniniitratioa 
may *KV 4*>%he>rn, bufwill dir 
if what n laid by them ii 
Manv of theae.ntcn, notwitbtU 
ing'tn^ joy which war-men ti 
at thi* peace, »u»pect that it n't 
an .one at the friend* of tb« «| 
unght to deorccatr, md that ititjl 
abioiu(ev uncondiltpnil, and undo' 
ahle lurrcodtr «l every .thia| ! 
Which the war Wai coflin 
Vor the benefit'of »«ch 
quirera, it may T , 
whether it b« really true that ili| 
»ny of the point* for which thti 
wat declared ha4f been obumrj 
xhia treaty of pex*a. Now, 
profetted objecu for which ihki] 
wa» declared were, firtt% the < 
in council, and >Uly the 
neat of our teaman ^ lay ci 
oat of (he queition the conquu(l 
Canada, hecautV although 
one time W.ai deemed ao certji* 
event, aQjd vtt acquttitwo 
vtl|ie., to at, yet . "" 
be told that the greit object 
gained by the war ia nojt feoirejl 
the peace. With' respect tg 
firat object, the ordera in cc 
It it now (xultingty pfoclav 
u*, that thele oifdcr»i a 
which could Qnly be procuieJ 
.dexlaration of war, Vcre in . 
repealed about the ,timt 'that' 
war wa» commenced, ao^ befflhi 
iiitclUgcnce of it had rcach^o 
land. A* then tliey .were r«p 
riot |f|Bpnsel)uence of thi \rif,| 
inerej " *"

\pon\
for which We orctendcd to gg to 
war,, and to patch up'iuine aort of 
a peace' with our ".everta«t'n)g 
my." Ati orUiiigljS the 
,to our comm.ifet\oncra whi.ch
«d theoi'to ujjon a

'in^ hiut a r tit ing broadside, f run ra 
ted huatteii.pt. At 6 IB,t)w«n«. 
my ahoi 4w«y our preventer-main

aWk'.and^iv-j n»rton *hould bivc been at an

of
Mon'i'-e  actond Mum u>,

asc»r
"And of

and. niabttppaliiitye i 
A'rgua hVving Ion the U|e,of htr af- 
ttr.ia'it*, ttU qff before tht wmd» 
wfien tl»« eiMtwy amceoiUtvi m
ing 'out* atcfn^nd ranged upon live'

Theae gallant heroc* took tin- 
Defending all tlrat'l sacred,

Or
u ),,, «.iyii tliry «llU'nol bfe«d, 

lot tliry back rid.

li
Of

'iniJ»t ttie

tide, f . ., 
At 6 25, i hi; whoel ropw, arid

of ev«fy dcjcrFption 
ing ihnt »way, the Ar,gw» 
uunuhageabU , and, the enymy, not 
luyjng auttuined any apparciu rf»m-' 
 gp, lud it completely : in hit powjir 
to chma a poi'uiun, ' cuvuousi to 
play open Qur.aurboirj ^turtrr, oc-

laid the
at* Wiprtaaed.-.and «hr ». 

thy o» 6nr 0ag violated," 
lai.ua drub t^ Urituh. ihe 
fort'upon it)* prt4^C|M of all prc-

nwni oi (he practice of i 
were'cancelled, audA*M|Mr»«ded 

-«& tu
by

ending ••»*, )Ut42b4tt«*V 
^ "'• ^ ^/*-r./—

Let ut\aV4 Dom ffitrn'GHiiida, and 

they wiH^oon b» brought npoo their"

til o ID,
ihifiitig hit fi 

hen I txturutd
oulrthe tncmy Wing,un4«r

wuh'm pictol abotj
tbwed to i alia ut'u
\T« preparfcd t6 hoar
(jUL'iicc yl our llUltrrod
\vtr« unable to ctTvcl it ;
thrri jtaued our
A [)Ji.:iio;i t>n ocr,
From tliii time until K 4-7',''Wi vvrrt
t:N|><>uU to a tiuas
withou 1. lj;:i> uble tu UVKI. uui nk-

'to me-
CDIU|HU>U, 
the i ni my

ptr-

)  c*OMqncnee of the 
with wltlch th«y tho.u/cr>t ic

,}gh& he-Uken, than of any
•*" ......

ari«« to inia (•_.>•, -

by iti ano«t.a(l>uH' Un( 
'«d bit'ly a deljre t fol'r'tfcjiptndiii'?-
mctlt, th.'J' WLT« «li to

luiird all eonif^ncncci ia ilie' |>ur- 

i'iit ul' a t'tyoutiu nuruiure ; they 
d^ilivd on, tegardles* of rupence, 
»Hii»ion oi bUiod, s 

 aw ()n-v ',' > lU(OU*ancl» ol 
, rt'c;tr-

bc 
, . . wai given up, and

tiort for *yeiy iucdcl of oy 
»nd i/>*uJt 'which w« lUd rc£ 
from krtjjV,d,j*cJ»,to brforj 
Dy^icUinji cvety thing .fpr 
we went to wjir, aoToe lutl* tcrriio-' 
ry, anVi oidc, other right* into die 
bargain, tlie admiiuairation tuibuvn 
enabled to toucUjJe a 4>*>K«. and-if

)CTAVI05.

land.

A.Cnne.Johft Simm, 
et Davit, EWhch f
F. Ford, W.llbtn II. 3co 
ooke, fohn >» 

H»mro';tt.
.,...  ; 
George Morgan, Doctor

I
iiuu Thornu< John Sl-wt-llin 
icoe, John Slew»Uiti "" ' ** 
ompion.Georjo Armttrong Sani*

r. Barber'i

though uvery tti'itig U given up, 4(1
p«aa<a .

'motfettty imiit that twery thing haj 
betn gatned»by the waf. That the.ro 
tre airu in thlt c'oun|ry who Will 
*ava iho hartir*i>d t^ a*a,r^ thia,, 
'and ot'heri no^Ul enough to b«)Uv<iH

no body can

 upport tlu 
tint from :i T»»r

douow 
although' (liei   tt> 

! ! m truth ido V- 
ntwion baadii- 

,11 Hill a(T«.t to

obtuin "a juat'.toitipvntation t« ' 
pTtiaHfrt for ihe Ion of their j 
ty,under ihtm. Now ei-ery 
kn'>w«, that th« treaty conn'mii
'.-'»'.- » - « -, ..Vl*f»«e aoUtiry ^»>otd upon tin* *»»kJ 

Ctli»«oa"»re vp |oa«*their 
and all

lue »ho»e of tl^t 
tool* W poW.-r. l-'.ir f rt

H.libttTijTto ij«nuw the 
COOit«;H, wK0«««N«r it plekid* 
wcHiUlbc »' Vrry j:»»y thing* 
that moat, and indittd **" 
wkulc of Wt property. w»» 
the ' " " ' - - -' "

this
our

.of ti

ohn R.

cliooiefu>
hi* reia^yed t<> her»i,lf the _ 
of' reviving them jdlt whenel 
iui-.* hor convc^Dtencc, 
pobably, have found it < 
t«> revive them, bc£or« the tr« 
y«a r^tifiod, Mijnjoit b« a wiM" 
indeed who can -p'oy*' that 
firit object w*a- gained fcy t^f ' 
Moit peqolc, hoyreytr; would 
poie il^f ;o»r real t»u»c- of < 
pt»itit wa» th*. ,ih^u>ie* r*t«lt<*|J 
uailVom t)ic itattinf^of .thOM 
6(i^'0|ber word*, it
out cit'utcnt «w«i * I 
On*tr thcsft,' rlhe obj«<L in 
to war,.oa atcoutjil ofc t 
council, n\u»t. have been to 
a repe.jtA

-order*
H

to
acrvUc anpprrt of itt lot 
lhi» W :ll toil u
or i1»<- i .. . .I'mti inJ

Court. .
11 Henry Wittt 

Qjug , Richard Cl»rk> 
tliam Dunbir, James A. Crane

hihw Millara, CyrtnitU'Ohtiel 
i 2>mah. J

in i-«u |iel

tr*«frflv*v. ^ .— - ——— ( _
..j Beioett, John Coitingham. 

(.or, Thoma* N. Wjllitmt, JoM 
clj, Jdhn Stevenaon, C^*! 
i,) Denpraio Aydolett, Joht 

Ihop, Sewil Turjiin, Jamei La\«l 
|r. Abishi Davla* William %( 

Nithan G<->rdy» Wjlliaq 
Id, Edward Rubvnt, Jothu, 

-., Kiiulall Crtfi^cr, Pei«r <£ 
Li, |Mbu> Jol.iucn, ]oihua btur- 
UiSewToWn,) Levi HwJerlcrt^ 
hemuh Hotrod, John W. B, 
loai, Boat Wah^ori, Pornell 
uioa, icor, Billy FoAic*. JWilby 
kiat, Levi Duncan, WifHam 
nuend, (of Bartfcy.) Jaraei 
mil fo» Benjn,) PwaeU ,1'orief, 
it C. Bacon, Rgtjert Smith 
their Gray, Aaron Me**itli 
,ttt). H»jwun, John F. Atkjn

;\iar.h*«

It* Dcmiia (InauM Tow ', Jime. 
t«rto ,Jnlm r.Tiylor, S.tnue 
Sa'itt.. Walton Purnell, ^oli 
VIB, ^fnlhm Burba£q', Levi 

Ht.tr, P-ur Wlul^y, Thnmi 
j junr. of Ww. Willi»n> Me! 

|^if.Sa.i-,.) P.rk.r Sclbv, joh 
|p (of Wm.) LeviA_ H.ul 

i Mid.lbx BenjaminParton 
. Svlby, Jave* Hayn^, Jokcf 

\, Charles F-rkcr, Jonii Evafl 
t firevard, Jonutnan Cltiff. ^

IJOVflfiurf **"4jrvy,VM«'^
>hn HilUn<Jk Joim P. M*rth| 

llitm Corbi* nioirt 'Mu *~ 
^S. Martin, Williai^ Mf 

 enr. fl

. Offkan Court. 
littlcton Raoiiu, '/.adok Sturg

fafctyor.

Ktpt Co'utttij.
t qf t\* Peacf. '' 

Jetic Kno,

i^tgeX Rot-ert Crui 
iMntin. Hw»*on, Edw 

 . J»*iaCr«itk»h*n%, V 
Fnaby,^oH»f ^ro»h, 3»*.

iiliilcWiji-l, JoUjk LeitU«

H
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,an;()uci 
.'.umber, have

tue,
MAhtedffreiu
Uta HAWS

atiA tohoV

ever »inre 
'\. vMth t

lea under cu-cnm*i»»- 
itiAitty eha"^ »fj?ot''* 
p tho Cart »( lhe Pey.V 
m.^hv a vessel, fcatf-

hk aeUe
hle

4-. i{HS'
^ WWcH iror gold, nor 
«• Rich are they who*w. 
w toot are they whom the*
* Oft on downy bed* recllsH .. 
<• Prince* ooorl thy toothing aid,
• Thou, their Coodett wi*b deriding,
* SaaootVtt the ttraw where torrow't

tad. ,,'
«<Co*ne tw*e«*Uept the friendku 

ttranger
  Woes thee to relieve hit woes  ' 
"Shield hit head from every danger. 
•» Guard the wmnd'tfag youth'* repot* !
• Far from Korne aih all the pleasures,
44 That hi* native eooVry yields,
M What hi* but are tktiuo* trraturee, 1
* Dream* in tportive Faney'* fteldt— 
" Ah ! prolong the ideal bleating,
*• Which tier gent* nor gold oan btrjsjr-
* Rich U he *vhil« thee pot*e*stng •
•" Poor, aka, when thou doat Oy P

From the New-York Columbian. 
The following i* old, but po**«t*e* pe- 

cul»v beauviet both aa to matter slid 
Banner. At lti*l, 1 am *o charaaljl 
with il mytelf that I wi*h oopie* of 
It may be multiplier) through the me-
•liaro of the (Columbian. It i* a pret 
ty picture of rural felicity, contratt-
•M with naulktl miteriei, and it now 
la »«a«onv M *ome of our agrioalta- 
^ejitta may, on tht* great revival of 
eofltmerce be induced 

f To lee VB the plough to go plowing the

AGR1COLA.
YE farmer* on yoor land* abide 
Tfor ceaae the akining ahare t "- 
To pioogtt the lncoa*Un

WlMra changing »vila 
OntheOeeaa, 
ConaUnt motion, 
Vow and high, 
WatatMtdry, 
Linftrriajg calm*. 
Bee, tick qualraa, 
Haghttjwavt*. 
Geplpg Grave*, 
•iMpiete nighte, » 
Faarfclftgfcta, 
Teoapoat toat, >'
Coaapttvltftt, 
Cetmit i*vt. 
Wafer tp«*t, - 
Woney bread, 

- Wlad* ahead, , 
Wttk aaany more tha* I ooold name.

t'ro»*f two of tUem'wlMtfe 
hu been feffe&cd undaf circnmsttn- 
,teS Oot it " """' 
til« temper on 
It »lso *pp»irs.ythat a 
ing under the Spartiah (tafias b«en 
condemned in Aftciert at ' 
ft\|e claim to 
iwg her tnie <_..
In Una vtiM tfai ... .,..,,. 
lar*VN»ho'elaim« to be »o' America 
citiken. «n<( ia believed to b« of Nor 
folk, y irginLaOtnjL who at an Ame 
rican cit!*4psW kept in captivi 
ty. The government. Justly *olicl-H 
toot ta reliant) the** unfortunate 
captives, ciMtd an Igent (whote 
connexion withjthe govsrnment wit 
not disclosed) to be tent to AlgiCTt, 
with the Jneant aod with Instructi 
ons" to «flta their rantom, if it could 
be 'dona at ' a price n.ot exceeding 
three thousand dolttrji j>«r roan.— 
The effort did not tucceed, because 
of Uie Dey'* avowed peUcy to ett- 
create the number of hit American 
tlavet in order to be able to compel 
a renewal of hia Treaty with the U- 
nited States on terms suited to hit 
rapacity- Csptaifi'SmUb. Mr. Pol 
lard, and .the Matter of'tho Edirln, 
are not confined, nor kept at hard 
labor ; but the reat of the ctptivflt 
are subjected to the well-known hor 
ror* of Algerine slavery. The com 
mittee have not been apprised of a- 
ny other specific outrages Opon the 
persons or property of Atnerrtan ci- 
tlzent betides thote atated ( aftd' 
they apprehend that the fewnett of 
theteit attributable tothe want of op 
portunity and not of irnUination 
ia the Dey, to prey upon oV com 
merce and to entttve oar citvsent. 
The war. with Britain bis hitherto 
ahut the Mediterranean a«,a»ntt A- 
merican vettelt, which it may be 
pr« turned will oow abortly vc.0tiire 
upon it. ••;.• .'••,-c* 

The committee are all of opinion 
upon the evidence which has been 
laid before them, that the Dry of 
Algiers considers Kit treaty with the 
United States aa ft an end, and is 
waging war against them'. The 
evidence upon which thit opinion ia 
founded, taxi from which are extrac 
ed the facts' above ttated, 
•ies this report, and with 
pectfully submitted. *. 

N»t.

VThicli ah* J* 
trons o« thet 

tertba.

NOTICE
" TVriB '7.'w'~ , . nob. haJrftwaram tmc«

«..-.._,__ ._ . _. tota* Tavern, all 
thc*e indebted «• seM*«wta,«are noti 
fied tom»k« **ytnw(fU'tlle _. , ,. 
•ajy. Ins^s^tatWlbe.gW*n,end 
lie diaorWrlnndow <SAA.be made ht th* 
made of collection

• March a.

60 Dollars Reward.
r, *rm *w«y from the subscriber on 
he id of October, 1814,.a negro.man 
named-DICK :. he is a short, yclkiwish 
complected fellow, about 35 years of 
eg«, o feet 6 or 7 jnclte* high, and-very 
ttoiiite when tpoken to. He toqk with 
him a pair of cottot. oonfory cloth trou-
 era, with a broad blue stripe, 8t a round 
white country cloth jtel^et tod Wkltt- 
coat He it a tough thoemafcet1 *Jtd 
took away with 'Mm hi* tool*. Who 
ever brings home the *aWi negro or se 
cure* him ao that I get him a^ain. ahall 
receive the. above reward, "w^k all raa, 
tonable ohargea. '. ,   .-' ''. \i/

- ' imm B«rmei>t,)i£«i.
A County > South

•f -*r- • Neck, M«J Arm«\. _ 
V. Bi ttit aoppoMd the above negro 

mm me/- have gone to Monipomery 
county, whej L hia mother livei with a 
Mra Murrxy, near Montgomery Court 
House, and may have a paft. B B. 

December).

State of Maryfand* sc.

8 isai

Ar.ne-Arim.ai
«f«ttfce\ .

exp«t«& t« publle »ato onSatntAay 
the tith tnv\ant, *t- 1» o'tslook, on 
the pt«mi*«a, (FV| Uldga,) . for eaah, 
the following property, to wif:

Four JSegw> Men,
l, Denvla, Jfeajaraib tad 

on* Negro VTeWui named Atme, 
one W»gonand6e*ra, 4nd fotrr HorHgi. 
Th* above are tek«« 'tar the property 
of Dizil Smith, and WilVbe-ioId to M. 
Uafy a debt due Henry J. Vomer. "

' SbCT.

i n
roomy and i 

a la«£» family 4 every 
hot}ae,<er*tc>ekZiwj4 pou 
lent AH^o newly baj^ , 
tet Wlrtf-Herlrt of atomftt «*erfl 

inthe

JON AS GREEN,

dSjng : »«

.more eaa, be 
-" A^y pariiOQ i 

know the t* 
Mr. Rtchard Q

Mar«h

t^e HAtoM roll," 
the eemttant heort eoptroul, . s . 

ram* Spring to Autumn all i* tchtd, '
in Whttar

In the
««« nod,

* Public Sale. ^
By virtue of an order from the orphan* 

court of .Aane A rondel county, the 
tabveribeDi will offer at public *ale, 
oo Friday the 31»t intt&nt. all the 
partjMl "e»tate of Samuel Kdighton,

- , laietjreaid coun^v.-deoeated. oo the 
farm of Mr. Jotepn Brewer, in South 
HKerNeck, A .

of itotaA Vovaa wxJ

Orpliant Coun, Jan. Ip,°l814. 
On appUeation by yiilion of John 

Nicholion, exeeutordf th« lut will and 
«tatfineot of John Nicholhon aen. Ute 
of Anne-Artjadel eoeoty dec«LM«d, it ie 
ordered thai be give the notice requi 
red by law for creditor* to exhibit their 
claim* againet the aaid deoeaied, aud 
that the tame b» pitblulied once in 
each week, for the tpace of au *uocea> 
«ive week*, in the Maryland' Caxette 
aad follt'i'il Intelligeooar.

Job* Qattao>*y, fiej.
A. A. Countir. 

•Atil* to Giv* Natter *. 
That the toktoriber of Aone-AratxJ*l 
county hAtaJUiUined from the orphaikt 
court •r-Jljtjte Arundel county in 
Maryland, letter* Itttamentary on the 
pettooxl eaialt of john'NbholaoB,aea 
ute of Jlnoe-ArQ/tdel county, daeeaaod. 
All pertoni having claim* agaiaat the 
•aid deceeted, are Mreby warned to ex 
hibit the »inv* with the youeher* there 
of, to the lubvcriber at or before the 
fourth day of April next, they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all 
beooflt of the amid «<Ut«. Give* un 
der my hand thia 10th day of January, 
t»lS, Job* N^AoUon,

Land For Sale.
f virtue bf a decree of the ttete of 
BiaryttndJa^jlgh court of chancery;' 
«m Tne*da?»W>« 4th day of April 
next,-ti It o^rloek.-tiaA onthnpr* 
mitea. if fair, 1f not, tho fir»t fair 
da) thfratvfter, the tol^oribet will 
capote to aale M the higlntt bidder,

AlVthe geal Estate
of Nathan Hughea late of Apne- Arun 
del county, .deceased, conatttintr of a 
.tractor part of a tract or eevMTof 
laiai lyiufc in the taid county, bailed and 
know* by the aame of " Cnina," and 
containing 1 18} acre*. The i approve- 
menu on ttiU land are a Rood -comfort- J origine.1 
able 'dwelling house, and several OQt 
h«nae* ; and the land itself well adapt 
ed to the growth of tobacco, Corn, and 
all kta*s of small Srraio. It {* well 
watered tnd timbered, aod ̂ liet within 
th|«e mHr* of Pig PoioC

The term* of sale are; tlatt t!» por- 
ebaser or purcha*ert thall g)rs bcmd, 
with good ascarity, to Uie eubtcriber, 
for tho payment of the pttrehate mooeiy 
.with intereet, within t«elre months 
from the day of nle, and on the rat id 
oationof the aale by the chancellor, and 
en the payment of the whole purehat*

* -     V ., « _-TV ___

_
Arnndel county, or Mr> 
.in the city of BaUimdre If t 
property ta not aold at 
the 20th day . of J«be nest 
t,hnt day b* tntoved to 
the pr

for Sale.
By virtue of an order of tb* 

chancery, in parauance of u i 
the le£i*iatar« of thia 
tubtcnber will expote to 
Monday tlte I7lh April r _^ 
ton'* Tavern in the city of Aa 

Mores of land, part ofil

money, (and not befor*) the lubaeober 
ia authorieetl to convev. the land to the 
pprehaaerr«nd bU bevt. free, dear aod 
di*eharg«d from all claim of the heir* 
at Uw, of the taid Nathan Hoghet, or 
Uieee claiming by, f*om. or trader them.

., 1 Ltonorj Oery, TruiUt. 
N. B. *Tbe creditor* of the aaid Na 

than Hognwi, d«eeaa«d. ara hereby 
warned to exhibit their claim* with the 
voucher* thereof, to the regiMtr of the 
chancery court witbta ate month* from 
the day of eaU. ' , .... 

By or4v«CUi*e«(irt

Itt.

Oaen low,
At
S

dipjitsto 
llWci

Iloerog. 
nc

aod root*. 
AW when U»* *»ow. 
Aod hi zb wtftdt blew, 
From their power*, 
Hacnd the lioora, 
With b*ok. nr 
So WinUr «»dt, 

Unt a%d conte

Cotssiating „, . m——,*, - ——— ,—.
*irIortes?c!l[Uo>»he«p.Uog*,| j. * — > „.••», 

of Bacon, Uoutehold and I By vlrto* of a decide of the high eoun 
Kitchen ifamiture. Plantation UtentlU, | of chancery^Srill be told, on Moddtr

th* S7lb day of MarelupexL at pu& 
lie tale, at Benedk^ ia Chestet 

- county, . ^ •/;- , 
A number ofwUftoMoBoj^iaptfGir^. 

from 7 to 20 veeravf age. 
be Mid for t»e, or » ttno .. 
aa to init parchaaeri. . " 

Tjtrma of tale wjll' be- mad* Known
      - tu ". & ..

' O. & gift 3ri*4«- 
mnt{ |,^i»-' .';;'• 

l ,IM editors of thftTaaeral Repobli 
[«% wiiriitseVt thlT adve*tis«m*At h>

and many otliar article* too tedi 
nMDtioQ. Six tnuutht-credlt will Vgi 
van Cor *>ll «umt over twenty dolt»r|, 
the furohater to give bond ..or note, 
with approved tecurity. wHh interest 
from the day of aale, aJl winder that 
ram the e*»h mutt he paid. The aale 
to eoramence at 11.o'clock.

fr* of fear

mind.

THt .._. _ p .. .
The commute* to whom his been

referred the bill M for the nroterVion
•f the commerce1 of the U. S^»tea 

the, Alg^rine oiuisor*,"»rltn 
lltiaii'W ihqtiirc and report 

in detail th4 faAt upon which the
 jseaturc eonlcapUteJ by the bill it

NOTICE.

f*W.te.u * 
*fc*^

J By virtue ef an 'order from the 6r- 
••phao* p«nrt of Aime-Arundel coon>

£ tU su>»criber will onVr at PeJaHe 
Ie, o^Thurwliy the 3«tK i«sf till 

the ptMmalettete of Kihola* |U>^ 
man,JaM o< Anne AvunM oonoty, 

• dwe,i

tbelr eottniry paprr onUl the da v oit «*le lo'eleak.

.
By virtoe of an order front the orphan* 

conrt of Anne Arundel county, the 
itukteriber will onVr at publjn *•!«. 
part at the peraonal eatate of Tho-

 ,m*» 'fayrnan, Vti« of Ano^Arondtl 
aounty, d«cra*f«r on' Saturdaf the 
eighth 4ay of AMI ««xt, at hi* late 
dweHlar at BeaqlV Point,

• 'ConiiitinK of^t>r*ea4 cattle, theefi 
tajd^hog*, *J*o thtrty btrrtl* of oorfi,
•ome bacon, hoUtehgTd furnhXire, add 
(armina; otendb. The foregoing prop 
erty vvftl b*> Mid on ft. credit of at* 
montlft for all «om> over teo dollwn, 
under that turn th0 eaah U be paid. 
Bond with eparovW aeecrity \rl)| be 
raquiredj, wWriatereat from tl« dajr of
 alf) Tb* aale' ta «a«menc« ft l\

PTON COURT 
.^rtuted osi th% 3d M>. j 

to 'I'homaa juknsoa, ondiyisf ili 
Arundel covnty.

Tbe»e Undt are part of the < 
of 1,050 acre*, puflcbaaed by 
gar.eral John DavhlMD of * 
from Thomas John ton .the | 
th« 28th May, 1?«3, for bii 
tain Benjamin Brooks, aad 
of Col. Benjamin Ford Dav 
the 34th April. I7r64 eet -4 
acre*, hit own pert, to Galab>l 
ton of Thoma*,-having oa Otj) 
April, I7S0, previovtljr cow 
acre*> hi* part, to EUnjamiaJ 
thenmaJning 500 acres srei 
becauae tbe MUM will not ad 
vi»ion between, the btJJrt of ] 
Ford. - •

The; subscriber i 
tbeoe lands, and of cour»e caa 
detetipflbn either of their 
ritnetteo, tbe;r toil, or i* 
list auppoaat that peceoiw 
purchaaa wifl ' view (been p 
the **Je Wr. tfenry WarB*»,( 
live* near the lands,. w!)» the* tk 
any peraon who will eaUpptel 
The title it indUpuULfe.

One tixth of the purchaae -^ 
bn paid e*th to the trtutee, 6tt 
of site) and for tlte balance, I 
be gi^en for tbe payment of i 
9 uvoullit, and tl* ether 
from tlte day of sate, trkh k 
iaterett. . .• ,

Tfumtt H. Bowls, 
irenli. ,

ISarah Anne
1 • j r*r*iv*d at her tnop- U 
L^rthe et^H- W*3:«,

, a frenh Msortmeirt of ladte*, 
« »nd undrew t

[shoe? & Slippers,
Irh «h« retpeetfully Vlfers to

'the molt reduced Balttmoro
9. '

"NOTlCfiT
me time in the month,of Dec. hu»^ 

 en Barrel* of Floor were tapped 
K*rJ one of the AnoapolU Pack'0, ia 
imore, without any parttculir dh 
wn. The owner of tlieia, on ap- 
itioo to the »ub»criber», oan hav« 
B» by proving their claim; and 44 
bio* the mtrkt on the taid h«rreto 

8 Oto. if Jn^B&*+: 
, March 16^

NOTICE.^
[tirhw of an order from *h* 'orphan* 
nrt nf Anne ArunJe) c..Unty, th* 
_j«rib*r will offer ill |>nMu\_»>.'»< 

tnot' tti* pemmial f»t»t* «>f Tho 
f«T»ym*n. late of Anne-/\ruu«l« 
»niy. der*a*ed. on Saturday ihi 
ghtbday of April ne»t, at hia l«t« 

l at B«*nl'« Point, 
mn of huivt. cattte, the*] 

. r ..^ al«o tliirtj harrrla of corr 
a baeon, houkf'told 'furniture, an 

ni>H uieinik 'rhe'for*g«.iog proj 
t will Se toW ot^ a credit of «i 
hth* lor all iXJtn* over ten dollar 
kr that tarn th*> eaah ta be1 pai< 

1 with a|iv( r-ovf>d aeearity -WilH 
red, wild mterrtt from-the day • 
The tale to commence at 1

i*ita
John Taymam, Mmr."

irviin \ir
iaterett

Joh»

The *ub*crlb«r reapectfuriy inf 
hi* frieada, *,nt) thf Mblio in '" 

islfotbol

t 
CqoaTirtmj

lii That i« th* molMt •/ Juty* 
the Dey of Alfkrs. taking onWe, 
at pretending v»ia|m oCisgce, attbe 
s|s»IHy and quatKtiryibf a tlnno*€«t 
erf taifitary ttorva made by the U. 
State a in pnuusnci «f the atipulati. 
tm »nnh« Treaty of'lT9A,aod refut 
ing t» receive the atprta^.txtorud 
from the Ara.erlcap Contul General 
at Algirrt, by threats of p^rsMal 
jsapr\to»nvenu It of reducing to *U- 
very aU Am«Ti<a^« in h,is po«r«r« a 
aam, 0C •mpcy.ctarmeJ aa the Irtwar1- 
a««B nl Treaty ettpajtatlMa, saddc 
sued by thr Unhed 3ta<et to bo due) 

~ J -h«n compelled the Cemiul tnd

\ MWO, »

parcel of corn. _ .---^^ - 
^ro h,ay rtackn, asp Me s»W sfaek, 
'alto one l*lf ef » *eb«Oucr, four pf If of .. '-*. 

nnapoW*. Match 10.
th*tp, hog*,' and several |hor**a,"v, 
Uier with a v»rlfty ;of koosekolii _- -, 
kitdten furniture, also fartaing ui«n*llt 
The foregoing proi>erty will & *01d^B« 
a credit of *iz month* for aU toma o*sjsi| 

under that aum tM| 
bond, with approved 

ired, with Inter^ 
Tjb« aale

* 4ohn Colder,
•Attorney at law,

X^bterlUr.;

>*«,_.__.___. 
I Th*y«oo«one to keep, as ofnal, sf la* 
1 «alcMdaa^>rtmMtof<9Aecr^'" 

irblchthay will dkpeas) of OBi 
ermt aa they eaftbe prooored <"

F.B,Ths|l 
aeir Paekatt . n 

land BiltlmoBS,.

PtibTfc Safe.
By Virtue tjf an order of ths « 
>-e*ert of Anne Arundel c"^1

. jMcribert will expooe to'j
pn Saturday the 1st
not the uext fair c,
d.we»HftgW Ldwar* \Ulley, 

• Etramp, late of Anne- A ntnaW < 
< jleoeated,

PART of the 
taid deceatco1,
bjgt. theep. (——_.,^,— . 
kitchen fumibve^sjkdlltlfc* 
two tet of blaekralsVsJealM 
plete. Term*,' a e*ju))t of fix 
wiltbft'given Cor aU eoou ahott < 

,4olWra, under this turn the csaM 
pai4onth«t>7ef safe Sa!eV< 
meoc«-«t ten •>"

Clover Seed.
Hn>Hcrihfr» hive r*oatri-d, and < 

fcr for salt, a quantity of 
KEHIf CLOVER 8RED.

wj eontioue to keep, aa titnaL a lai 
|g«odat*ortment of O *OC RRH 

a Uwy will diipote of on a* et 
autbty can lie procured nUewht 

Gto, <Sf John Barber 
   B. They have commenced runn 

P*ek«u regularly between t 
iBaltimtre. 6 A A/ 

««. March 16. ^ /L

Chancery Sale. '
o> df a 'decree of the etenc 
t tha Mtb»cnber will expo»< 

fcbhc tale, »t tht renidenett of 
|*ck \jfelU, oil r'riday tliB 3 I at 

iott if f«»r, if

-   . he^ro MAN, alto a 
WOMAN, mortgaged by the 

'U* to Thoinai Woodfield, o>ee« 
  tcnnt of nlo are, caah to be 
'» day of tale, or on the ratiB 
«ra*( by tHe ohaocellor. Sal 
"«" « at 12o'dopk. . ' 

" ' ~ ' IVa-si

NOTICE.1 ;
  baae Krker tiaviug ass 
lUcriber all tbe d,ebu doe T 

i, wbioh have accrued tin 
in th« Union Ta 
I on taid books. 

ft|ih«i*u 
tbeirivei

! imnaediate

twenty doHara, 
eaah to b*eaU 
security. wtH

»W>
_. ,.Jm

,«*u*«a, of < ,.,_ 
>eiirM httsi»;ess^ 
OOt ia ee«h i

. -M 
. tUank* 
their li-BiHy»«*v>*^»,_WBw,

fCouMtv -tfofl

court-1

ii • •!.._. ,_, ... ——— . -— — — i »*»»

[50 Dollars He wan
away frou» tit* .aabactU '

the

3w»

«rhiff'6n
Silt.

a-f»w.i 
<I:»r, wu&fc;cn

NOTICE.
___ „ tjta •ubtorlb«r«'<l*w on tlie 

last at October, or th* lint *f Novi-m- 
btv U»V two stray COW9, un.» .4 
brlfldk, wHth1 no oerceptibl« tn«rk ; (fee, 
otbtV a dark red, with «aoK a&r crop-. 
ped*jjd«hoW Inthe «ght. The ow 
iter. i».re4jtt*»t6d M provs.I^* property, 
psy charges auad Ukt UKID away.

F. JJamnwnd.

i^the Ikandtof Jaroe* 
n Ann^po-

...., , _,--....,  -,' all InnuK 
rsat eoacArnitue buMnene in hjs haa4o.
f -'*m«   . » . i   * .has also to 

fart of the

the

._,  the lion, John 
, to vrhon| persoos 

ntea«cJ to ap|,)y for 
John

..It* late

A rahtsh  

tenii.

a negi
be ta a «l»ort, ,ytl 

fallow, about »» yi 
ot»7uKl»e*h\«h, at 

wheo tpoken la. He Uiu 
P*ir of cotMM,«e«ttt.y doll 
"th a braeJ^loe atript, Ift

o'clock;
c, Haltt to

T,+rttf. 
i.*.

of N.

t ions on Bond, A| 
mon WarrMts>~]
ttce.

iro



•T

LgWCII-STS-MT.

.^Cb* »uWnb«r r««pijfe,fu\ly Infwrtm 
b'i»Triend», and th» public in g^nertl, 
.Vhat net has removed to the, hotttjtfUt*- 
ly occupied an a lav«r,n"by Mr! Rexin
i). Usrawin, aud. fcbpes tbroncrh oore-

..-' « .. -I j. - A ,. 1 .  __':?_ __.

iow

ft

icquslstalj '

rchaaei
 * «.
 lanee, I

Jale.
urof Uwi
in del

mal 
Mi4| 

 fco 
»nUti«m 
i>'« Jwb, 
dftoffU

..--,, attfntion* '.and 
siant supply of the best of 
Aic to ijpefve & portion of 
ne'geof a liberal

Annapolis,

con-.

Cliurvii. -- ~ *  -    '-<<•
\ assortment of ladies 3 

funareM 1 » '

[Shoes & Slippers,
, ,he respectfully wflfers to her 
|00 the moitreduoed Baltimore

i*. '

"NOTICE;
ne lime in the month,of Dec. la/it, 

cn Burtli of Floor were shipped 
-rl ons of the AnoapolisJ>ack*t, in 

Lmore, without any particular di- 
The owner of them, on ap- 

,to the »ul)«cribers, oan -have 
, Df proving their claim; and de 

biog ih« msrki on the said barrels
Gto.Sf 

Inmpolis, March 16.

NU'rl(3E, \. .-'/^,
order hbin the orphans 

court''of Anne- Arundel county, th« 
subscriber will expose to public sale 
on Friday the fouiUenth April ne\t, 
at the late, dwelling of Charles rJrury. 
of WEB. late of A. A. county deceas 
ed,   
All the personal estate of said de 

ceased, consisting of two negro men ; 
also horse*, cattle, hog*, and. xheep, to 
gether with a parcel of household and 
kitchen furniture, and plantation uten 
sils. The foregoing property will be 
 old on a credit of aix months for all 
suma over twenty dollars, all sums un-

'  bond

BALL
.  ,. .._,_.. .. Ship 

rior, « rfodrWr* jtforJoKr.
._ "VVitjenowX March 3. 

A mc4t .splendid bsl| was givetvon 
hfvard th,« IHued plate's Ship Supe 
rior^ o& the first i nit. by .the ward, 
room officers of that ship1 . Thjt 
fine vessel was fitted up for the oc- 
cMipn in i style o 1' uncommon ele- 
ganee aetftaste.   NOf«r did I 
hold   more brilliant itene thart 
presented on the upper; deck o 
that shin on that night of glad- 
nes* and festivity... A most spa- 
c'loa* and c'«K*nt, foorn was'form 
ed by meant; of Canvass, which, b<s- 
hg lined by r the vsYJou* flags and 
signals .of the flett, gave it an air, of 

'magnificence and splendor seldom 
surpassed; It was illuminated in a 
style of peculiar brilliancy by Up 
ward* of two hundred wax candies,

uorno-vessels to
into tQmuliincet 6n the grounds 
of this inforfnwion, jWi«d my a4r 
tention to thw secu'my of my com-' 
cnand. I ciefled1 small mag^«in<«-in- 
different parts, of the garrison, that 
.if one blew upT could resort to an- 
6th tt i built covers for ray1 me A to 
secure them from the'explosion of 
the shells, fcnd remdveoVthe com 
bustible' millet withput the work.' 
Early in th,e day of theii »tb inst. I

tne uivyn. , % tu« v>i^5 iuu.>.  ., 
Vrtrntd by Beys eryi^^pyHas 
potic, a* tbeir mast if. ,Tk«>mili
force ha* seldom exceeded

^des- 
ilitary

Tl>f oaval furca is fnetYretrj 
It hai uanaUy. cptUt»iW of i yrv 
frigates, witKy»roalkr ve»iel«./ ( Tbe 
present force H «»fd to b*5 ftrtgatf* 
,from 38 to logons<ac>, Storvenes 
and'hrigs, mounting each 80guns or 
more, and <J or, 8 guh bouts, manned 
by Jbetween 4 »nd «0p0tnet>, 

, The Barbary State* commenced 
their piratical practices early tn th«
*-   f «  .-- -;i U..,,. A',n

Itrrhw of an order from «h>'orphans 
art nf Ann* ArunJe) c-iQnty, the
 jcriber will offer «t pablus ».il^.
Vriof tn* permwal ettat* of TSo-
ItuTftymtn. Iste of Anne-/Vu»'d«l

only, dere**td. on Saturday tlie
htbdsy of April next, at his'late

_ «IKnx at Beard'* Point,
|ooM»tmit of horvs, cattle, sheep 

aUo thirty rSur.i-fls of corn.
  bseon, hou^Uoid 'furniture, and 

B'*C uteimils. 'I he'forogoiog prop- 
will Se sold on, a credit of six 

ilhs fgr alt mimn over ten dollar*.
*r that Mm iKo eash ta be paid. 

I with  (.(i-orrd security -will -Si 
red, wrth interest front-the day of 
The M!S to commence af II

of the marines 'as to refiedt the 
brightest tight'from their polished 
surfaces ; and other decorations, 
most appropriately selected and ju-

sum the ca*h to oe peia i nono dicioully placed, were displayed in 
with approved security will be reftnired, various psttl of the retom. 
with, interest, from the day of sale. \ n fact, the whole preparations 
The sale to commence on thepreajses ind arrangement* were *uch as to 
at U o'clock, AM. ... 

Htmry C. Drury,

lirth
Job* Toyman,

CloVtT ?
i hsve reoetfrd, and of 

fer for tali, a quantity of  
FREHlf CLOrER SKfiD.

17 eontione to keep, as UtnaL a large
IgoodsMortment of GROCER1K i,
Ich 0>»7 will ditpow) of on as good

sssthsy canb* procured elsewhere
Gto.Jf John Barber. 

I. B. They have donuneneod running 
f Packets recolarly between this 
| BaHrowre. ~ * * 

, March 16L____

Chancery Salp.
Vj» <X a ^decree of the eWncery 

urt UN Mibtcribor will expo«a to 
Jabhc tale, »t the nnidenee of Za- 
l*ck \Vellt, on Fridayth* Slut day 
11 Match lost if lair, U' nvl, the 

.(Uitrirdaj thereafter. .*"

t nluab k ne^ro MAN, alto a n*- 
WOMAN, inurtgaarsd by the said 
il> tu Tho.rut Woodfleld, deceased 
i twm» of ml» are, cash to be paid 

|th» day of lifc, br no the rmtiflcati'( 
, by the chancellor. Sale-to 
)at Uo'clorck.  -  " aHt I**,

t.s.

of Maryland, tc.
Am <M- Arundel poitnty, 

Orphans Court Jan. 10, IS16. 
On application by petition of John 

NichuUnu, oxecutorof th» laitt will and 
ktatvoient of John NichoUon «en. late 
of A'nnt A rondel county deceased, it is 
ordered that he give tbe noMce reqni 
red by law for creditors to exuibit their 
claims against tbe ssid deceased, and 
that the same be published once in 
each week, for the space of six »u«cee 
sive week*, in the Maryland Gaxeue 
and Political Intelligencer.

j^Juli* O0*M>vay Reg. Wills, 
A . . , A. A. County. 
/ Thlt it to Give A'otit«. 

That the subtcriber of Ann«-r\runidel 
county bath obtained from the orphan* 
court of Anne Arundel county in 
Maryland, letters WnUmentary on th« 
persuoal eS'atO of johu Nioholsdn, sen 
Ule of A one- Arundel county, deceased. 
All persons having claims against the 
said deceased, are hereby warned to ex 
hibit the came, with the voochers there 
of, to the subscriber at or before the 
fourth day of April next, they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the o^id eeUt*. Giten un 
der my hand this tOth day of January, 

Jokn Mckolto*, Bxocutor.

Public Sale.

do the highest cr«d'|t to thettastt 
and talents of the young gentlemen 
who compote the wardroom of that 
ship There \vssa richness, a neat 
ness and an elegance about the sup- 
per, which was truly astonishing, 
considering U was on board a vessel 
in a remote section of the country, 
till lately almost unknown, and now 
Sut badly supplied with a market.  
The company consisted of about 300 
of whom about 100 were ladies, col 
lected frotn the' flourishing villages 
of Wstertown, Brownville andSac- 
kett's Harbor. The whole world 
may be challenged to produce ano 
ther instance of a country 10 new, 
so remote, so lately a howling wil 
derness, exhibiting such, an asseni 
 blage of beauty^ fashion s'nd taste, 
as the ladies presented on this occa 
sion. This may be deemed flattery, 
or boastiog, in   resijrtVt of the 
country; but the writer of this ap 
peals to the gentlemen present from 
almost all p;ftts o the United States 
in vouch for the truth of the asser 
tion. They were honoured by the 
presence of t he commo lire's Jadv,as 
a compliment tn whom, at this mo 
ment of joy, p.-ace and hi arity, 
the ball was given. With the ex- 
mention of two or threo^ other in 
stances .of ' distingaished fcmale> 
from'abroad, tnejadies were selec 
ted from the above Villages. »  ''. 

The music was of the most eitqui- 
sice kfcnd. A band of near thiny. 
>w,th Almost every, speck a of sweet- 
ton,e<J iAsuruments, tent forth such 
music is cheered eyery h|a«, and

hove in sigh
 loop, one brig and one schooner [ 
they anchored two and * quarter 
miles below at half past eleven-, 
and at half past twelve they advanc 
ed two barges apparently for the 
purpose of lounding within one 
and a half miles ol the Fort: at this 
moment i ordered roy water bittery; 
under the command of Lieut. Cufl- 
ningham, of the. Navy, to open on. 
them, its well directed shot caused a 
precipitate retreat At half put, 
three o'clopk, P, M. the enemy's 
bomb-vesSels opened their fire from 
lour se* inottars, two ol thirteen" 
inches, two of ten, and to *ny greal 
mortification I found they were 
without range of roy shot as many 
subsequent experiments proved; they 
continued their fire with little inter* 
mission during the 10th, llth, \2th, 
13th, 14th, 13th, i6th, and 17th.~ 
I occasionally opened^ roy batteries 
on then) with great vivacity, parti 
cularly when they shewed adUposi- 
tion to change .their poiit'.on. .On 
the 17th in the evening our heavy 
mortar WAS said to be in readiness. 
1 ordered that excellent officer Lap- 
tain Wolstonecraft of the Artille 
rists, who previotjsly had charge of 
it, whish was done with great ef 
fect, as the enemy from that mo 
ment became disordered, and at dsy 
light on the ISth commenced their 
retr-at, after having thrown up 
wards of a 'housand hesvy^ells be- 
sivics small shells frora Howititts, 
roved and grape, which |ie dUcharg- 
ed from bouts under cover, ofc the

w «

By virtue of.an^onfer from the orphans 
'court of Anne Artindel county, the. 
subscribers will offer at public sale, 
on Friday the 31«t instant, all the 
personal estate of Samuel KnighUm,
late of said county, deceased,.on tl«e -- -- -- ... 
rai-mof Mr. Joseph Brewer, in South brightened* every coontenanc 
Hiwr Nedt, , ' •• ' and > 
ContUUng of I Negro Woman and   •" JHI (AJi*e« abvot, and 

t Children. Horse*,Cattle, Sheep, Hogs 
.a quantity of Hacoo, Hoiuehold anc
Kitchen Furniture, Plantatioi),l<U»niiU, . j,^....^ „. , .... 
and many other articles too tedious to j   lews* truly delightful and lit art. 
  .:  c:_  .  {!,. ^M^it W |U hi pi I ^l,..*;.^ tn b«hold iuch a scene of

Urt. . . ..-
Our loss in this alTair"halribte»un. 

commonly xroall, owing cittlely to 
the great pain* that w«s taken* V>y 
the different officers to Ictp.^htir 
men urtder covrsjr: as the cntf|nV left 
scarcely ten feet bfthit^rtiPnun-

... .  ,. j and toUter*! through 
>..». whole jlTair, althot>(,;1i nine. ujy» 
and nights under a^rna, Ift the differ- 
ent batteries, the Consequent fatigue, 
and lots of sleep!,, have nianil'esled 

ttt and the most

ther snd become piratet, ttfcde* the 
nanne pf friends of the-sea, asspoibled 
so n*a'ny followers, and were so suc 
cessful in their depredations, that 
their jiames btcaro* . terrible from 
the st. eight* of the DardaneWerto 
those o'Gibraltar. -7heyw«re«a<h 
called Barbaross*, fr«n» the red col 
our of their beards. They first tar 
ried their pritea into the Barbary 
port*y by which those town* were 
gf«»t|y enriched. In proc«** of 
time the king of Algiers «pori«4 « 
Ihe eldei Barbtrossa for *i*tt»pce, 
to subdue a fort which the Spaniard* 
had built n«at their capital. Under 
pretence of Furnishrtlg thi*-»»«i»- 
tance, he marched into Algiers with 
3000 troop*, (ook forcible possession 
6» the town,murdered the monarch, 
and caused himself lobe proclaimed 
king. He continued his depredation* 
on the trade »f all chriitfto nations, 
and greatly iocrease'd h<« powet. 
Hi*brotherBarbtrotsa who succeed 
ed him, byUresch-try and with tbe 
assistance of ibes Cr>»d Se«nior 
Solyman, becsnw roaster of Tunj*. 
Here his power become very formida, 
ble ; but tKc e*peror Charles V. of 
Germany, fitted out « 9«et W 5OO 
vessels, hating on board 30,000 re- 
gular troops, too* the poletta which 
protected the harbor by *torm, sub. 
dued an immense arniy which /B*r- 
baroisa had assembled, released 
20OO Christian tjaves, «"d restored 
the *on of 4« former king to the 
jihrone. . ' . '

The government of Algvr* it- 
volvgd on llascei-i-4&>i «hd con 
tinued with grefi activity the pirau- 
cal deprsdat'ions on the cl.nstiin 
state*. Cliartes took ih* resolution 
ot ' jiUluinu also this frrcbooter. 
He'assembled a flfrce of 20.°°° foot 
and tiOOO hWsc,. W^ 1 / veteran 
trodps, besidi 3OOO volunteers m-

soldiers under on* of 
lant knights of M»Ua 
he towmandfcdi 
* u, ih. Africa

e most gal- 
This fore. '

coait was tent- 
the

and ortfiHuL
a rrorld of bright viiion 

in found."
*•*

mention. Sis months credit will be gi

INQT1CK.
r-v Laaa, Krksr tioiog assigned to 
IwWriber sll tbe d,ebu daoliim on 

cli ha»e accrued siuce lii» 
ln tb« Union Tavern, all 

QD Mid books. »fe uotl- 
f tll«i subUldbfr 

ki»en, an4

IIIVIIWV". v«» mvu»..» ~-  --'   " ~, " I »-'".."'»b,  
ven for all s\nns over twenty dollar*, I j0y a(v(| gladness, of harmony i 
the purchaser' <«  give bond or njMu felicity, of gaiety and elegance*
_i»L r.__  ^» . .«!»» with intMMMbv -V. .-nT. __' __II..|.;A« >

Sale.
in order 
De-ArHio 

offer, 
« -«fc»'- ,

^•^J 
C««*J

ouo
f-tjim""-a*>  'fc

»**« f—•"-——— —• e- - - .
with approved aaotrlty, with in 
from the day of T»e,K all vordar 
sum the cash nvitt b« paid. The is, 

menoe at I > o'clock.   >. 
Knigkto*,} 
O/loro, £ 

9.

NOTICE.
( .. «o the iubsoiinej* farm on- tbe 

la»t OT October,' or the met or Novem 
ber last, two stray COW 8, one a 
brindle, wiUk no perceptible, niark ; the 
other a 4a& red, with ^aob car erop- 

on I __i ._,! . ,, ,  !  tllll ^j^ Tj l% ow

  «- . wy a«   wn#v»» vj >j VS4WWI

-TTT- fallow, about Sft years 
»» »m 6 tr 7 Uicbes hlch, and v^ 
"* when spokan tk. He took < > 

j*irrfcc<M>cet«nt»ycloti» t*ou- 
nth a brWblue strip*, ̂  a found 
««untry a&tn jacket And waijrt- 

U-t is a rouph ahoernsker and 
» him M» tools: Who. 
IM th«lM.Ad»*gro'orse-
--» ^ J i ^ , litam. shall

HI,

> a j*cj«. U U.

TO owner* 9JA  VpP*r* °f I*00"*0' 
frow Taylpi»*lSi»oi»« ^!*«* «OUJMI» that 
tVout*tc« on, *x«h.Aog»hp§4> f > »»d 
4 cents par montl** after tn* tlrtt y«ar, 
Miitll »hTpp*«; 1^ U therefor-* expeeted 
ttiat every persftn concerned will send, 
the money wjrti thelf ordiui, otherwi»e 
theJabaoco will not b« delivered.

fJittid Htntort, Inspector.

F -  c.- y   . .. <" 
<».ste, intelligence and fashion, *C a 
place Where for almost three years 
past, nothing, has been heard bo£$he 
dib of *rms, the roar of cannot, the 
noise oC war, snd the rry of battle. 
Instead off At)os«*-disturbed >ntl hos"-' 
tile FeoViVigs ' towards "the 'enemy 
which war jMgeuder*,; particulaOy 
whcti near, there Was but 'ana uni 
versal sentirnont of the rh,o*t liberal 
& friendly feelings towards .our late 
enemies pn theothe>rs,id«nofthe lak- ' 
and all unite'd In the noble und - 

! nerous declaration of the ^om>uw 
> dore, in wishing «omt «f their gal 
lant spirit* present to unite in the 
dicities of the occasion. 
'TM company separated at ah eat- 

ry" hour; and nothing otcnrred to 
lessen, tho gencrM }py asui »*ti*>

. d«licute U»k, as merit was con 
spicuous every,wWere, ,Lieut. G«n- 
nmghamof the Navy Who coaxqfcnd- 
,ed my water bstteiy, with his brave 
crew, evinced tbe rnqai determined 
bravery snd Mgommorn activity 
throughout) arium fact%*lr, the oi 
ly tiling to be ^regretted i* ^ha,t .the 
enemy ww too mnid to give ui an' 
opportunity of ddLroying biro."

I hcrawitK* enciose you a list of 
the killed, a"d wbnndcd.

visr>- resnfctfully. 
W. lU.OVtRTON-.

f

I

.,
Maj. Ckit. 
A litt 

tkt

FORT ST, PIULIP. ~ 
LCopy oC * l<»*er f|("n M<rt? r Ove 

ton, tornmandinfi Fort St. Philip 
during the lato bombardment of 
It. to Maj. Con. J*ck»on. 

' Fort St.'Philip, 
18. Ittl5.

fort St.
^ on «A» W* **d «1 

thf \&tK January, I8|4u 
Captain Woljtone«raft'* 

ry .Wounded 3. 
Capt. Murray^* 

i; wounded t. 
Cant. Bromenv*

C*pt
ra. •
Total  

the

,v
a |

teuton Daily 
Manh 16.

^ n>.v ihiB^aroopc to Und.   At last 
he succeeutsLin gaining the shore, 
and marched towards the town ot" 
Algiers; , To oppoie this njighty ar- 
mv Hiscee had only SOO Turks and 
5000 Mcton ; yet rtjiorned an inso- 
lent a«*w*r to the suwsaoiu »f sur 
render.

On the second day after tbe land 
ing oX.tiie army, the clouds began to 
gatkcr, and the heavens to assume a 
threatening upe^t. At night ihe 
rain began to fall iatarreftt*< accotft- 
panied With violent wind* > Tbe sol- 
dter* had landed wuhWjt Unt* or 
prvvisions, and had notMog to cover 
them ot to appease their hunger. 
Their camp WU Overflowed with 
water, at every step they took they 
mnk to ihe'tf ankles* U mud they 
coulu Wt lit doWkt, and they could 
hardly stand against the impetueei- 
\yM the tempest, winch sssaiUd 
them wtah wind, rain, and hall. Aa 
}he m»(»lng d«wn*d, ibcy wct« at- 
tacs««lNy tU« Turks sml Moors, who 
eat liter, dry and 'vigorous from ihtif 

si>le quarters', and. they Wfre 
,  ,., cspsble «f rewira»*e *u«k 

|"n they were in vht- mire, «xhsu*ttd 
whfi hunger, told -nJ 141 
bonded by the *tdnn^ thti 
wet, and theit- mUtcie* extinct 

  ' -   .u. ».

. _-_ J. ~-J: :

•H:

"Con. 
s»'l» «t this Of,

sm, . ., k ..
On tlia ,1st of'\he present month 

1 received LiiQ information ib.it the 
eucmy inteiiiicd MS,*yiu,»hi» FofHo 

Un<J forces, in

.. . *'j . . 
Algiers is mo *«<mid in

you proceed up tli 
of those c»u«rtrus ] <-...»..,.,_, ^_.- 
iif 'B«rbai«»,,ivs capital Vveing nea *i'Cibr»U«r. '*"' -"""'

order st *»« llu broad

t).e

ry
l to

count- 
the 
the

 ? , .g-ut .

It
y/

thf



.™.«

i
./'.:A, .»'"

iTteeii ships' of
' rv arc OTO l<

., m the  va'vii, 
vrar, jtid U& transports, 
Wen r-eriihyd In .ibe storm, v i 
Jiuflh'ot tn"e uill-apny. crew ti« ' scap 
ed the fufy rftbeie-iftterc murder, 
ed by the ̂ raH« a>-th«y approached 
ih**h'ofc.. The efnperot tould only 

. «i«rtd a e- lent spectator of thus scene 
ot detraction. Another night ap 
proached, and ag,in<tovered the tea
 with darkness. The *hole night, 
the horrors of which were increased 
by.se/eral severe shocks of an earth- 
qtyake p assed in anguish, suspense
 nd uncertainty, and it was noc until 
the dawn *( another day, .that a 
Biormi ^unequalled for SO years in 

'^fierceness and horror, abated s* as 
to permit the shattered remnant of 
I'it fleet to seek a port. TIUS port 
was distant, three days 'march from 
the place *f landing. Thither the 
emperor led his famished troops, sub- 
listing even himself on horto flesh. 
fAiny sunk down and died, many 
were drowned in the swollen streams 
Which they were obliged to wade up 
to the chio, and many Were killed 
by the enemy who harrassed their 
retreat, and annoyed them by day 

i night. So great was the rrflm-

Fromrom . 
PLEASING UECOU.B.CT10NS./'

tth»*es«*»

concern~-GR£ETiNe :

£3people, disaffected * * "  "*'' 
own- government, will rally round 
our standiir.1.

he no doubt twite* a 
e %f ldm', raljon among 

ntil Gsllaiin M»ched at"
and n_It IDraise

weeke."   .  
jtyAtr. CuM««/«<. " InfonrweeVs

afur a declaration of waf, and my
word fror i, all Upper Canada, and a

IV* • |».. v r ,-_ _ f

in railing; against this' government 
but no sooner.docs he have art in

t Jjum

tWtr fr'.srvls A^ei 
ni and of th^n 

eart m aut cqqlsV be ms^e. 
6aW, It must h^ 

even by the mot't 
be, fo»nd in ev 
handbill, e^efV <\en>of 
paper, and occ»»iofl«U 
ei of »ome ot our 
Their   sufferings w«te rfrpfcted -Sn 
 the s rajas*' glowiflg colours-r-somc 
times thty were .tmmated in lasth-

- -—-•'• — -•- W-irlfil

tfe newt--

.
terview with our great financier, flot 
whom ha formerly pronounced one \

*,, , dungeons, sometimes 
with chains, ind almost always *,itb 
striiKJe u?od their backs; »«<*.«'!* 
asked, where U the Anwi-ican, Urth 

' freeman,'who would

IS the' 
frequv.-- 
ntentt but 
yea*«)s, si 

mt-n, »
«d.
for p«ate'
derfdl prooV of

by

ine ruled,"!

she 4il1 not d*ttf*nd o( us

the
1

or Lowr Canada will of the ba«.t of men, Aan H* yrhip, major part of Lower Canada w.ll
of KU

be in our possession. ^^
. .to praistug Mr. 

admimstratlon B,tir. lM*~.r~» General Hull, ^..°^ h » -- - ^
passed into the neighbonng.termo- ^« ̂ J *' ^f ,^ak hi . own
ryof tlj.^y.with.pro.pect.f  »'J» ^ m ^ ̂  ̂ .
V MVr "aS" 'TwouW never ment. of the president', .ecret ser- 

sccV'^ntpcelirhTnlr;; vice money? We conceive ,t to be 

without obtaining the cession of the 
Canada,."

for the liberation ot 
enslaved count.ry.men, 
consent to any peace 

them to the

.plainly told us, that' her 
not insisting upon it w»s, .  _ 
ill acknowledgment would, be of] 
value to h'sty'i* as much 
could arid Would ewrcrse 41 
e-ver it suitfd^ar 
wjthout our perm 
tbi« decljrajioiv^y the 
missirttwe,. we  have coixlMU, 
treaty, »yrith«ut asking her ; toi 
qtfish, of^eyen to suspend the 
tice of impressment j and

, the Governor aod^C

.Count*

, William MilUr, Doctor jol 
' .« Doctor James Seinlan, 

?1 W.Uiam Gar-

And so to war we went, rfto-ved 
ver to make peaj/uttjjl every Ame 
rican seaman i«. tf»e British seTvice
was set free. If is true, indeed, ... , 
that the legislature of the tory state .now to be told, that we ha*t, 
of Massachusetts did attempt to this point, aboi* which t^

wmcn, because we do not conceive nytf lhal tnese .utements of the war, because England ._, 
that they will be of any greater na- ^ and , uffe rings of American at peace, arid not having a» 
. __i.-i_.._..-. .w,r. »K» flUroverv ___?_ ._.._ ~.-^..,v rtaocreratedi

vice money f we conceive  * .« .«. 
a matter of very little importance

will plant ar. American Standard on
ber of prisoncrs°raade hy the Alge- I tnc Canada shore." 
rmes, that they sold them, by Way By Gtntral APCkrt.—" I am a

f I bout to cross the Niagara, and enter 
a country, alrtady csnqmrtd ty ear 
Grms."

By Gtntral tRUantm.—" I shall 
press forward and break down every 
obstruction. In five dsys we shall 
slurp in Montteal or Heaven."

By tht National InttlligtKtr of Ntv. 
5, 1813  » The.se are in brief our 
view* of the subject, and our reas 
ons for believing, that, before July

n Ti  ; < _/*,-..«In * few that they will he ot any grc.ie. ...- WTong, ami , unenngs ui «««..*-. 
By Gtntral Smytbt^ In ^ few ^ ^ ̂  diicovery 6 were grossly etaggeraled

days the troo sunder mvcommand, B fof wMch he Wai . . ^umber actua , Iy de

,
of contempt, at an enion per hoao. 

At last khe teranarU of the ?rmy 
embarked *t the port ol' Meta'ttt, 
but this wa* not the end of their 
calamities. A new storm arose, 
scattered the fleet and obliged them 
separately to put into such ports as 
they could must easily make in Spain 
and Itsly, thus leaving the several 
adventurers, to vpread the story of 
xheir disasters, with all the circum- 
etanc   of aggravation and horror, 
winch their fear or fancy suggested. 

Since the fatal iss'a of this expe 
dition the Algerines have continued 
their depredations on the Christian 
imtou», when not subsidizedby them 
to the present day. May expeditions 
have been, with-various success, un 
dertaken against them by the diiTcr- 
$nt European powers, the history of 
which is very interesting. The re-
 ult of all serins to have been, 
that it is cheaper to buy their 
friendship, than to compel. The 
Dcy once told an English con-
 al that the Algcrinei were 4 com 
pany of rogues and that he was their 
captain. Mbit it' not all the com- 
rnercul nations ruve recently been 
content to preserve peace with them
 t the expence of an annual subsidy,
 ad some of them hu j e received min 
isters from their court. 

  In December ItilO, a minister 
plenipotcniiaryjrom the Dcyof Al- 
gitrs, irrived in London, where he 
probably remains to this day. He* 
Was said to be a respectable looking 
mm o.f 70 years oC age, with a long 
white beard, and asUteanunof con 
siderable abilities. He<carried with 
him a numerous retinae, rich pre- 
simti, and a menagerie of lions, ti. 
gors, ostriches, 8cc. with tome capi 
tal Arabian horse*.

The United States 1w treaty in 
1795, agreed to piy the, Dey of Al- 
gi«rs, anquully, in "military s-ores, 
12.DOQ sequins, equaA t9 '5 or 20,OOO

of John He^iry, for which he was 
paid fifty tbtimtnJ dollar i. Demo- 
trxu no do«bt feel themselves high 
ly gratified that the cunning of Gal- 
latin haa made Peter their friend, 
yet we conceive they ought to be 
very cautious how they handle him 
lest he may yet prove a thorn in 
their sides He is one of those er 
ratic beings whose eccentric move 
ments can never be calculated on, 
and while he^s thus sailing along, 
apparently in the finest humour with
democracy, it is ten chances to one 

- «-- ...-.ii .!.._.

~.: f ~   .- , « diate occasion for.seamen,
at this moment be impresira. i 
sailors, whether .British o> 
can 1 \ A war may have ton 
in Europe before the treaty i 
reached our shores, and Etii 
having found employment h 
seameo, may have already tt 
to board our vessels, and 
them, it only for the pin 
showing, that til t the pq.,, 
which we pretended to wagethti 
have not been yielded to us. " 
may bVsJ|l, that if England i 
conitriertce'again the practice < 
prcssmtnt, we may commence i 

....._... _.  ... » ....-.>-   the war, and if so the peace i
in., ........... .-.-..-,, ---, - --, " they w LI r of »11 points. This is therc*se of most gUrious one, and mu i
our possession. the trouble to look over the files ol   fr(.c lrade ard sailor's rights," justify the wa»te of csndle-lijMjj 
u The valufe and consequences of his journal for the years 96, etc. they wnitn t^e administration espoused of gun-powder, that it nutMj 

iis acquisition of the two provin- *'H have very little reason to be with to much aro« our. Have these good people of this state.   .^ 
 -'--' : *   pleased with the^ compliments there m i.n been liberated by the war, or But we cannot commencetKlto

it

 «.....«..., ..... 0- , . _ 
and that the number actually de 
tained in the British aervicewas not 
quite so large as the secretary of 
state had ascertained it to be. But 
this, which to the legislature of 
Massachusetts was proof of an exag 
geration of American sufferings, 
was to our administration proof on 
ly of the disaffection of that stale to 
the union,-and of its devotion to the 
enemy. Now then, as all the points 
for which the administration went to 
war have been gained, perhaps some 
administration-man can point out tobns for believing, mar, oeioic juiy i ^v...  -._..,, .. ._ ...

next, every soldier of the enemy in J that the next moment he will shape | u§ tnjt artj c j e O f lnc treaty o 
boih the C.anadas will be captive or I his course and run in a very differ- J wj,-, cn gecuret tnu most inte 
slain, and their territory completely '" J:  *' " ' r >y"v wilt take ' -r ->» ~~:.... TKI. ;. t h»^

in our possession. 
--  '  ' i ./ ._.

ent direction. 
the trouble to

this
ces of the enemy, supposing it
be made, as we iloubt not
will, we shall reserve for a future
paper."

6257
Mr. Madison on his war message 

of the first of June, 1812, «ays j
" TiiousAKDS. of Amtrltan fittttni^ 

under the safeguard of public law, 
and of their national flag, have been 
torn >rom their country and every 
ihinf* dear to them; have been 
dragged on board ships of war of a 
foreign nation, and exposed, under 
the severities of their discipline, to 
be exiled to the most distant and 
deadly climes,' to risk their lives in 
the battles uf their oppressors, and

paid them. Nothing however, 
seems to give them'greater pleasure 
than to be salved over by the tul- 
some praise now bestowed on them 
by this man, whom they formerly 
despised as their greatest enemy, 
and looked upon as the most con 
temptible of human kind. W<- ex 
pect the day is not far distant when 
his gazette will speak a different 
language for the secret service mo 
ney will not last always.

For the Maryland Ga«tte,
No. U.

The next inquiry \i, whether we
tne oatt'es ul tne.r opl,r«..w.., ...» , have been more successful io obtain- ^ ^ 
to be the melancholy instrumtsUs I ing the second object for wnicn we todenVi tlut §ome American seamen 
of taking away those of their own declared the last most glorious and I wm deUined -,  the.service of En- 

- B- 7 I .occessful war, to wit : the secu-

men been liberated by the war, or 
by the peace? No, the whole of 
them, their cause, and their suffer 
ings, have been entirely forgotten, 
and the poor simple democrat who 
would siow ta)k| as it Was hisboun- 
den duty to talk twelve months ago, 
about the wrongs of 'our seamen, 
would be in great danger of being 
denounced for a turn-coat and apos 
tate. Perhaps, indeed, if sorely 
pressed upon this point, the adn>ini- 

| stration wojld now resort lo thertfc- 
pori in the Massachusetts legislature, 
for proof that the story of the 6237 
men was all a* lie, though of ita own 
invention. But even this would not 
avail t for although this was a most 
shocking lie, yet nobody pretends

brethren."
And again in the same message: 
" We behold our sea-taring citi- 

aensWilt the daily victim* of law 
less violence committed on the great 
common and highway of nations, 
even within sight of the country 
which owes them protection." 

A&ANDONMKNTOP NEUTRAL
RIGHTS.

From Mr, Monrot't Initnu4ioni\to 
' our Minitttri Pttntpotrntiaritt.

   Of the right of the United 
Sutes to be exempted from the 
dtgrating prtctlot if imfi-tiimtntt so 
much has been already 'said, anJ 
with such ability, that it would be

,
rijy of our seamen against impress 
ment. This is a subject about which 
much will be said by the pattizans 
of administration, and every effort

gland, and although there had been 
but one solitary individual, ye r. pro 
vision ought to have been made for 
his-libcntion. Just before the com

  r - r - - - - .-
But we cannot commenced 

again, because of a claim ty 
land to impress seamen frwj 
board of our vessels all thti 
upon the subject concur, thitit 
ty of peace deprives, the contr 
parties of all right to1 recom 
hostilities for the same cause, 
declared the war to compel 
Britain to relinquish thia pra 
impressment, and have concli 
peace, without demanding of! 
anysufh stipulation, andtrei 
rekindle the war for thei| 
Which party then was i 
which in the wrong, at 
mencement of this war I Thi I 
ralists said, endeavour to 
exemption from impressmet , 
gotiation.,} it will not be obuls 
war. Our rulers, and their 
cates answered, We will go i 
for it, we will obtain it by wir,| 
will never make t peace, umiH 
obtained.' The war is now toHIP- IIUvl 4HVII. JWBb w^p.lr.w »..w _ v ... . UU14I1ICV. A "W «*•» •« •»-* "

v  * » ..........-.-,- - , . i menceroentof our late "most glori- I e d, and a'peace has been pi
will be used-to mislead-and deceive I .... ..__i. »> ,v,. 7 nr.i;.K minitt^r I u.. .-* _*...j__J..«. «r «., r
the people. It ie important, how* 
ever, that they ahould npt be de- 
reived, but should clearly and dis- 
tinctly understand what has been 
the ground taken by the tdmirfTstra- 
lion heretofore, and bow. entirely

ous struggle," the English minister 
in this country, conscious that great 
abuses had been committed by their 
naval commanders, politely request 
ed sect'y Monroe to furnish him with 
a list of native Americans who had

useless, especially to you who are 
otherwise so well acquainted with 
it, to dilate on it, merits. I must

Ntw-YonK, March 24. 
la looking over our tile ot' En- 

(Vish Papers, we find in the London 
( n:rier of Nov. 2 1st, the Briti,h 
c  ..! ! account of th, capture of the 
U. S. brig Syren, by H.M.S. Mcd- __....-,..-..-., 
toy, 74 gun,, commanded %y Au- ( is utterly repugnant to the law of 
gMftus Brine. 'She was captured on h»lions, that it is supported by no 
the IQtH-of last Jaly after a chase of treaty with any nation ; that it wajs 
11 hours commanded hy Lt. N. J. never acqtiiesced in by any; and

that's submission to it by the Uni- 
I ted Stites would be the itkaitdenmint 
\ in fitvtr *f Grttt Britain, if all ctaim 

i tt niutral rif£<«, tnd tf, ail ttbir 
i rightJ ut tkt tcttn" >
i AN APPEAL TO ARMS nrVAIN.

been abandoned. This subject may 
be made level to the meanest under- 
standing,'at every body'Vnows our 
complaint against Great-Britain in 
regard to our seamen was, 1st. That 
she had impressed and detained in

' ' * - - i . _

hef eapt. (PVrtfer) havi 
ii g died at sea. . t E. fM. 

LONBON, Nov. 21. 
Admiralty Office, Nov 19. 

C.->py of a letter from Capt. Brine, 
of his ^Majeaty's sliip Medway, 
addressed to vice admiral Taylor, 
and transmitted by that officer to 
John Wiison Croker, Esq. 

His Majesty's ship Medway, 
at sjj, July |8.

51ft, .' '-'..'-' 
.. I imve the honour toacqwajnt you, 

. «ha^.'cruisint; in thtf execution of 
your orders, I this day it T A, M. f«U 
in with & cspiured, after a.chase of 

1 1 hojtcs* nearly on a wind, the U. 
S. brig of war .Syren, copiaiar.dtd 
by l,«eu/t. N. J, NfchoUon, who suc 
ceeded to the command by thfi de'atb- 

. of her captainf Parker-) »tsesj /rhe 
Sy'ren is pierced for 16 guw, Had » 
mounted, vis; two 43 snd 12 24 ib. 
carronades, with two long 9 poun 
ders, and had a complement of 137 
men f raU ber guns, boats', anchors, 
cabKl' and spar*, wet* iliraWn o- 
vcrboard during Uio Butsuit.' c Tde". 

h»<l received a in<)»t compute 
to he/ sailing, and 

in. newly ^rwiDercd. .ri.f haxe

Vic«

u«ii iKt«vw.-..,   - ..-.-.---.--,,   been impretsed into the service of 
and dNgracefully that ground ha. | ^^ and ggve ^^ aliuran .

"""" ces that they should be discharged. 
It was tjje infatuated policy of our 
administration, however, to obtaii 
their discharge by war, rather than by 
amicable arrangement j and this list 
was not furnished. Let it cease to 
be a matter of wonder, if after 
publishing the most shocking false 
hoods with respect to the number 
and sufferings of our seamen on 
board of English vessels, for the

H... b.. " -* --- - r .   purpose, ot inflaming the passions of 
us *%. That in the exere.s, $e ' , a«4 exciting a w,f sol 
this right great ab,ust . were com..^.^ ^ J^.J ^^^ J^,^lfoj

 hould now dc«m it expedient

V«»V *TW , ... j. - __ „ _

observe, however, that the practice I m°* 1 cruel tonOage.i great number
' I of real swu Juu American seamen, 

tdly. That* she claimed a ria^t to 
impress from on board of our'mer 
chant vessels her own seamen, even 
although they had beift njturulited'

, • . ,.
"Upon tne whole subjrct | have 

to observe, that your first duty wil 
be to conclude .a pssce with 'Great 
Britain, and .that you ire authorised 
to do it, in case you obtain a tatif-

unaer our

ny thst a single American soi
to be found on boai,d of a British Ijcomnverce and. to navigation 
vessel, and even to add, that this Khe pretenctTpf wpport nf - v' 
tale, so industriously circulated in    ' 
 u - democratic -- - l- - *  "- « -  - «

mttted by her officers, who wtrc In 
the pr'actic's) of taking, as B(ilish 
subjects, American natives., To 
procure the'. r«le.as« of the fofracr, 
and to aflorJ complete securiijf to 
our vessels, and ,th* seamen onboard 
of th<m, were the avowed objects 
for which this war was continued | 
and fat » f«w ahort months since,

imprwnttnt, \ no ™* ^ '\\ *** ' t!J"B-J"s«.* 1 '^^ ^ wrxuld not be twe, there 
f--   trsitorw-ho Would consent to a trea- 1 fort ,-:th»t-tliU second object for

which the war.was dsclaicd has 
 f H gained by^bjsi treaty, even aho' 

 essmeat had

by an*afca^onment of our 
to thVrrsfrcy of the Engliii 
was atihe"commencement " 
tilitiea a.mattef of wonder tai 
thit tjie clamour about fnc 
and sailor's rights should hs« 
confined to the advocatci 
war, that" those who weri 
deeply interested iti those)' 
the friends and connexions 
American sailors, should 
opposed to the war, while 
all the>r lives had felt no at 
to tailors, and had manifcif 
deep ropted hostility to 
should of a sudden*, nave 
their moit furious 
was, by every intelligent 
nation, justly deemed a mockd] 
live suffering, of the merchiP"' 
 VUors, for the .known and 
enemies of commerce and i
men, to wage an unneces 
destructive wtr, sv'Wsr

lie, fabricated for the purpoM of 
bringing the administration into con 
tempt, and serving the, view, of ^he

crfiior »ruv ¥»u«?*i v*o.»%... -7-  . ---« 
cy of -peace which did not give us 
back all oC.our jlesmeu then in iheir

one Which .
flag, protectioli to the  

u lt thie encroachment of Great . ••• \\w^as^^assi
it should fa»l, all further negotiati- 
ona-w«l c*s»e, aild you wiH return 
home withoyl delay. 
OUR

of the United Ststes to.Se'eltemp 
ted from it, I bay* nothing tuw 10

' n

'dn

ih.it

selves

,
The scntimefike'ot thr 

-bavS) underpsue no. change on 
ini|H>rtai»t

mnit cease ( oor

AJ1 <>£ tfsfVss no m 
those who ondfratood 'the 
ters an'd views of the i««n 
head of tffcirs; They 
knew that t,h* w*r was 
waged In order' vto pl**«, 
aH the side of France, a<!

Tuture, v<" V"^^ JR.'.V'^"'""*"*. ""'* *halever aid, *re could gi 
been c<s"ed' ^"'^'V/T11 ar^0*'1 - rVroeiov, despot of thttempl? 

, for n » bj« ;«l»e^"^ ,f*»'^ attempt thlf cry o( f^e' trgde : ind| 
-Mcli is now made to induce the fi hti in .the ^ti* «f « u«h 

icf, ought to disgrace iti authors. w.. - u  _i_i iuvu »«
or

"at. i

r«'n lileast. aqd

..v-., must have short memories in 
deed if tlwy have already- forgotten 
the heart-rending; account,' with
which for year, Ba,t, they have df \mp^,*me'ntVa"ni~n»pt7tl".r|»ih"iV, 
been filled, of the «oeU,£ -inflicted. -^ ^minbi(r,tioo» by» coiUenliog 

, ^>y the^ damned English" upon our w , tmty ift Wh1ch J h| ^ . ^ 
> ensla-ved fellow, C4tl»^a. It was up̂ n ^^kject, hV virtulllv *c. 
. clear!* ascerUire^ thai the tyr.nt ^ViWd the claim of EngJlk ta 
  of thi »<iean r,aft In »«f T*-*«iing Us U c.xter,t. To b, 19*30*' 
. l,dW\«»r of our .fsfar.ng brcth. ge«ai > o£ tht: dt>»nf»ll ot *KZ.-

t« the wtr. 
some, and 
jgaided meni 

unwilling to 'credit this clia

so m«clv doplored by

let them auswer; 
._." really *», detlared. h 

ttadv and sailotYrighu^thejJ! 
should ha, v

r lamei j«v-'""! -;-, . -, 
J, John H,Poofd, John Leach, 

Derriimey,. Robert. Hart, 
A.,n, Collirw T«t «"« Jtmei 

lt ,s, Siephen Hollit.fpworth,!;*- 
T«on,Samael Alridge.John N. 

t lohn Shaw, George Uavidton.^ 
Cosier, Nathaniel Chew, 

Coale, Ch.rl«s T- F*ard, 
, Rusiell, Edward McVey, 

niimin Wa!der,J.,obHyland(ai. 
.nhen.) r««" GiMisp.e, Jobn 
,wlind.Chriitoph«r Little, Itho- 
, Jsnney, Jam^s B«^d.Cyrus 
lh.m, Reuben ReynoldgGcorge 

! Thomss Patten, JacoisjConrati, 
''t Kowl»nd,John Frry, Thomas 

'hite, John Snowden, Alphonsc 
len, Hv'and B. Penningtftn, 
rard Oubam, sen. Henry Slu^-tcr 

,mbert Weeks John Roberts 
in Conway, Job Hay»e,, Dame 

o( U«ni«:l, Thoma, Richard, 
imss Reynold,, James* Egan 

i. Nithaniel Oldhaniv. Nicholi 
rim.! ^of Stephen.) Jaopfi Hylan< 

Jacob.) Lew , Miller,' Matthia 
ion, William HoWitt, Eli,h 
rce, Benjamin H«:r,cy, Edwar 

Mham, tumor. W"IUam Gorkrar 
lekief Giberson, Benjamin R<yr 
Is, Eliiha Krk, Samuel C. Hal 
;ob Job, Samutl Rowland.

Lfty Court.
iamuel C. rUl, John N. BUcl 
lum (Jarrci, J»me, Scania 
Irew Crow, Jun. Samuel Hay 
>ci Janney..

Orphmu Court.
|ohn Stump, Levi Tyson, Mathe 
Pearce, csq.

Baltimore County. 
Jutticti o/ (Ae Ptact. 

Seor^eG. Presbury, S^muelp' 
;s (01 Samurl,) John T. Wort 
pon, JoS Smith, Robert Gorsac 
psn Doriey, Thomis Love. Sa 

H. Gitehell. Benjamin Wils< 
onjGre-n,)T:-Om.» Hi|l*r, T.I 

i W. Or ftuh, Edward1 Woodye 
hn Dou^h- rty, John Aisqui 

nit Rogers, MafthcwBcnnc 
muel Vincent, Johq S. Ab 

|niel Curoll, Jy>hn F. Har 
"urn Yourg Pervisnce, Balti 

(Fer, Sunuel Strphenson 
nry,) John Merryman (o( B 

bm,) Ciptsm Thomas Cole, J"t 
[cock, J»mes Calhoun, jamus ( 

Simytl Surett, joscj' *" 
y, Hugh Thompson, J>jhc 
Q Beall Heflard, Richan 
dor Jjnes St. w..rt. Trio 
njnt,AbnerNr«l«, Andrew BI 
onon Betts, James Hindu 
'*ttW»lsh, William Prestr 

Mnrfty'(of John,) F.ie 
mg, Henry Lamott, Hick 

hnion. Kvnsey Johns, Nicb 
>» Joseph Ford (of J 

A ctander Waters, Wil 
. Henry Bramwell, Wil 

r^ifon, George A DunkiU, Jo 
[>rfitWOwing,, John Brevitt. 
"«y (of Edward,)' James t 
h«i Marsh, Edward Ovjc* 
rtirlins Howard, Thomas Ml 

lob'SmaH, Robert Miller, 1 
f'e(t,J»mts Gcttings, jun. ^ 

" J Willfon. R 
, ," William 
f»wisU. Ug||,ni

iViUiam Hitchcock, D
- Oyrick, Qavid .WiHi- 

s WijliainGilmor.'JoHQ Eld 
fji) WIHiam N., Williams, 

Tikharies Jessup, C 
r JbJ^ft Galloway, 
francis Hook in,oh, 

^(»* the City,) Doctor 
I »C*lebMerryman, Joh^\ 
pjohn) Willfem Wooden, 

Upsco. Nccsx) 
. James Vraaicr, 
S»nm«l C. Owin 

anicl D. Fitehugh.N 
't, Hoibkiah Waters, 

. '»4osle, Thoma, 1
*.* '. Jeeter,- ChicJrs 

Fowler, Jolj 
«*  Smith,' 

kingron,
, ^ Robert Lyon, 
W»lur S. Hum, '

Jordan. 
Court



kifor

rWJJCbnI«Buo-<upirte 
ir never »u*t

niled,

L »ht Governor aod C 
' land.

t,,v
Doctor Jamea Seinlan, 

frar-

• J

Hiilen, Robtrt l.y«n.
Orphan* f • 

Ow*n Dorapy, Sam 
S&pticn,} Oum

(Juvn'y.

David
Fred^ricK

Thbm*a H. J«) 
, i''r*nc<«

,: John H,Poof<J, 
,e Derrinney*

. 
John Leach,

>,jun. Jaion
Henry Williams, William 
William Long,John Siewm, Josrph 
Sim Smith, Joaepji Taney, William 
B. Head^lona*. Crumbacker, Willi 
am" P. Foarcpihat, Henry Koontj, juii.

Robert. Hart,
ha Hrva", CoJlUw T«tman « J'roct 

Jiv.«, Stephen Hol1i»iK*worth,l5f«- 
hvion, Samoel Alridge, 
1 ilohn Shaw, George L

i Coiier, Nathaniel Chew; 
iniu » Coale, Ch,r>« T. F*trd, 

iltiam Ruuell, Edward McVey 
Uim.n Walder, Jacob Hyland (of 
iejhen.) Francis GiMiap.e, John 

Vlind.Chriitopher Little, ^ho- 
Jinney, Jam*. Bcari C/rur 

dlnm, Reuben Reynol|gGcors;ii 
dd.Theum Patten, Jac&HConrad, 

Imei Ko*l»nd,John Frry, Thomas 
Kite, John SiHiwden. Alphonio 

Jen, Hvlsnd B. Pennmgtftn, 
irard Ouham, sen. Henry Sluytcr, 

kmbert Weeks, John Roberts, 
hn Conway, Job Hayies, Daniel 

o( Daniel, Thomaa Richard*, 
om«i Reynolds, Jamea* Egan, 

Nathaniel Oldham,,. Nicholas 
.jn.i (of Stephen.) Jaopfi Hyland 
Jacob.) Lew a Miller,' Matthias 

kton, William Howitt, Elish* 
yce, Benjamin H«:ra<.y, Edward 

IJham, tumor. William Gorkran, 
lekwf Giberion, Benjamin Rcyn- 

, Kliiha Krk, Samuel C. Hall, 
Icob Job, Samurl Rowland.

Lny Court.
amuel C. Mail, John N. BUck, 

Garret, Jamea Scanlan, 
pdrew Crow, Jun. Samuel Hays, 
net Janney..

OrcAaiu Court.
Jobn Stump, Levi Tyson, Mathow 
f. Pearce, eiq.

cnt for an in\provctne» 
f »Wmdling ^h*d we n , 
ported front , an'othcr source*, 
an h a patent -did really ,e»in, 
vas obiaia^d thr<rogh ih« infld- 

cuce.oPa conspicuous mcmbtT of our 
national Is'jtiatfnJ're.we should consi 
der the aiofy o 
of notic* nor art Wtf ta ,.   
ed to j;ive predit to the wprtrt; bat 
.we.h'ave.'tbouinht proper ju» notice it 
to the indent thatif it be a ^Tandeir uj^. 
on the keep'ef of tht> patent office, 
it may be contradidad,

As it it believed that thik knot of 
villirh* do not intend "to confine th«ir 
'op'eratiopa to tbi» auto 41one« nor 
to thei Uhiited States, (they

-vith
, ,,im to 

on, tbo»a indebted arc 
mmadintr

*ubncril««r,

30.  oonty, d»
 crty of >

A Stray Cow.

Divisy
William Durbin, jon. Jacob Batr, 
Jamea .Hnn»!iy, Ldvtn'Hays,George 
Kolb, Matthew Broyrn, Michael 
Hauset, JonathaVi McD<niel, Utnja. 
rain Biggs-Jchji 3t;one Frattcr, Jacob 
(Habaugh, VacbeljW. RandalL, David, 
Buckey, Peter Coblentt, James Sim- 
mbna,Jun, Jacob Late, George Huff 
man, Denn'if Poole, John Ba,il, Peter 
Erb (of Christopher,) John H. Sim- 
mons, Richard Thomas (of Samuel,) 
Abraham Albaugh, J.aBath»ii Nocns, 
Samuel P. Rich»rd»Q^ John Cockey, 
Philemon Griffith, John Coo«, Pat 
rick R-ied, sen. Joel Jacobs, Thomaa 
G. Scott, Philip Rohr, Otho Spfigg, 
Willura Cou&rtktn, Robert G, Me 
Phcvaon, jolin Gumming, John liamg, 
Ci>ar!es Talbot, Roger Bropke, An 
drew Smith (near MiddlctonJ) Sam 
uel Ogle, John Woolfe, Andrew 
Smith (near Emmittaburg.) Green- 
bury. NUgert, Thomaa Sluw, Jamea 
Johnion, Jamea Murriaon, Joshua. 
Jones, Washington Vanbibber, Wil 
liam Pole, Jacob Matthis, George 
Kiler, Sebastian Graff, Nicholas" 
Breagle, Surat D. Warfield, Abra 
ham Jonet, William Hart, George 
Price, John Leathermtn, 

Lny Court. 
Jamea Johiwon, Alexander War- 

field (of Charle*,) Benjamin Bigg* 
Stephen Steiner, Jarnea MorrUon, 
John Mk K.alip, Otho Sprigg

Orphan* Court. 
John MrPherson, Ignatiua D»VU 

 Henry Steiner

«tpgf«a»«d'an i merit ion qf vi«rung
the Islands of Bcrmttdx and Havan" 
na,) it,-i« hdped thjjt the different 
printers, friendly to virtue, wilt' 
give thfe sheriff1* advextisctnent, 
pS-iated in another part, of uhi* pa 
per, one. dr.Lwo^h»i;rtion«, 'in their 
laipetillve paper*,' grstuttoualy.

\(A DOLLARS REWARD.
Broke frym my custody, in the bo 

rough of Bedford, on Saturday e- 
vcning the llth in*t. WILLIAM 

ONG, formerly a resident, of thia 
ounty, lately of Pitrsburg, geni 
ally known by the n«n>e of " Bill 

tht GamUtr" Said L6ng 1« a 
>out 35 ye*rs of »ge, of a ruddy 
omplexion, utout m«k-, five fuel 
even inches .high, light eye* and 
»ndy h*ir* ,|t, u «xpe£\«d every 
nend to good morals will be a£Uve 
n endeavouring to secure ssid L«nj 
a he waa in the tutto\ly of tht law, 
harged with the.conimltaion of ae 

veral crime* and offence*. The re 
ward and all reasonable expence 
will be paid for bringing an^lodgin 
 aid Long in the jail of this State. 

THOMAS MOORE, Sheriff. 
Bedford, I8tb March, 1815.

BaUinort County. 
Jiuticti o/ (Ae Ptatt. 

.Jeor^eG. Presbury, ^4inueVjE!)w- 
ki (oi Samorl,) John T. Worth- 
[ton, JoS Smith, Robert Gorsnch, 
en Doney, Thomaa Love. Sam- 
11. Gatehell. Benjamin Wilson,' 

".|l*r,T.ho- 
i W. Or ftuh, Edward1 Wnodyea'r, 

(in Doughvrty, John Ail^uith, 
nit Rogers, iN^afthcwBcnnett, 

notl Vincent, Johq S. Abell, 
Intel Cartoll, Jy>hn F. Harris, 
[Hum Yourg Perviance, Baltxcll 

»«lTct, Samuel Strphenaon (of 
|nry,) John Merryman (of Ben-. 
im,) C.iptun Thomaa Cole, feise 
jtock, J<mei (J«lhoun, J»mo»_C»r

Simyel Surett, J 
fy, Hugh Thompson, 
ka Belli Henard, Richard^Vton, 
Ictor Jame* St. w..ri, Thomaa 
|niiu,Abntr Nr«le, Andrew Boyd, 
fomon Betti, )umc« Hindman, 

ettWalsh, William Pre*tm*n, 
Mnrhy'(of John,) F.iekiel 

ng, Henry Lamou, Hickman 
pinion, Kvnaey Johns, Nicholas 

">«ley, Joi^ph Ford (of Jere- 
A ciander Water*, William 

, Henry Bramwell, William 
liiboo, George A Dunkill, Joihuu 
^r&tWOwinga,John Brevitt, Ed.

8f Edward,)' Jatnc* Hood, 
irsh, Edward G god win, 

ids Howard, Thomaa Martin, 
'Small, Robert Miller, jamea. 

[''It, Janus Gelling*, jun. Willi- 
Willfon, Rubert

Came to Ore auWribw'* 
mar South Rlvw, early rn Ueoetnber 

» imaU-brindl* Cow, withr (JaJf, 
in both ea,n. The owoei^tt'dfc- 

»ir«d to corn*, prove property^ 
and Uke her awaj, '

John Hunt*. 
3*.

NOTICE.
The subscriber having obtained from

th« orphans' court of Calvert county,
letter* lestitnentkry am th» pernoaal ea-
Uteof Thomas Parran, late of Calvert
county, deceased. All persons having

him* against saTd estate are hertby
warned to exnlblt the nme, proper-
v aalhenticated, within silt months
rom the date hereof, they may c*
"henWse be excluded from-«H benefit
of said estate. Given under  « * bfJsi
his 23d d»y of March. 18fS< l

Richard 
March 30.

find Ho. flanl Kit

(fiitn 0*rn aitd^ftyt, and other 
too ttdttiu lo tnttttio». .

Term*, a credit, of steuonthi wfttb* 
given for all sum* ovur twaoty dollarn. 
under tKis wm tt»«.cash^ t».,b» pa 
Saia'Xo eaauneaes) At 10. «*«!«« {

Adm'r.
ilarc

William Hitchcock. Doctor
* Of rick, Oavid .WiUi»mson, 

> William GilmoOohr, K.ldef (of 
P^^WWiam N., Williams, John 

Jkharles Jessup, George 
,. Jtfptrt Galloway, J»m,«s

 » Trancii Hopktnpon, A<Hm 
.11 (e* the City;) Doctor Moor 
, Caleb Merryman, JohixWood- 

HJohn) Willfcm Wooden, Jonas.
l*«ASa *t"\ •*. _ ^ .(

From the Bedford, (Pen.) Gaactte
of March 16. 

Tht Black Leg* and <A» Fote*t SBSI'M-
oVinj Box.

On Friday evening lait, thil bo 
rough waa v'iaited by a crew of tho* 
infamooi wretchea.who-are wander 
dering abroad keeking whom the 
nray^devtjur,. Among the numbt 
wore found the 'old offender and no 
torious cheat, William" Lojv 
merly of Blo(->dy-Run, now 
burgh, and William Ward, another 
travelling gambler. A proceas be 
ing pot into tike hand* of the sheriff 
of thia county, upon an old indict 
ment pending against Long, and 
warrant being issued against Ward 
and Long, upon suspicion of 
t^eit being concerned in circulating 
counterfeited bank notes; these two 
Wefe arrested. L»"g Wno tarried 
the cash, maae hia escape trom the 
sheriff and effected hia retrtat with 
out th« lo*» of hit baggage. But 
Ward, lea* fortunate, was held in 
custody, and hiibagg-agc was taken. 
After a strift »e»rch, the officer 
could not discover any notes in hit 
taggage, either counterfeh or genu-- 
ne « but found a v«y general as- 
lortment of implement* of fraud 
 nd gambling. Amongct other ani- 
clet were found false diet and nil' 
mcrous pack* of artful marked cards,, 
together whh » iweat cloth andt'w* 
hole* for dealing card* 4t the Piiaro 
bank.. One of thote boxes h« a*- 
i«ried w»» invented by the noted 

Baiiy, who had a patent for 
The same, from the patent office of 
the United Sute*. The other'ap

PubUc Sak.
By virtoe of a deere* of th« chancer 

court, the tobaeriber will offer t 
public nle, on the pmmitea, on Fr 
day, the lltt April nest. 
A ptrt of a Tract of Land, lying : 

Anne-Arondel county, and in the neig 
bourhood of Qa*en-Anne, callnd. Uo 
liday'* Purchase, bvins; the real 
of f liomai Hvlliday, late of Anne -i 
nrndol connty, decea»«<). Thli land '

Wood for
THE St&oflW ba. * quaAUty «f 

O&t and PTtM wood, which )^ willdi*. 
po»e of on moderate term*. « hut 
landing on »o«t>i river- Per*or<« wl»bhig 
to pureKaM will plceAe sypptj, to )fr. 
Thornu Oibbtvofi tbtt preOUfW, or the

, March**.

I
f

of a.coil well adapted to tlie cultivation 
of ry« and corn ; it i* tiluated in a fine 
hea-lthy countrv, and in the midat of a 
very respectable tociety. From iU vl- 
einitv to the Patuxent, the produce of 
the farm can at all time* be ooavenleot- 
ly and cheaply traniported to a good 
market A§ thia land l» »o well 
and ao generally known, it i> deemed 
inexpedient to give a more minute de- 
acription; Those pervoni who may be 
diipoaed to purchase, ean obtain all ne 
eA*«ary information bjr applying to Mr. 
John Plumm«r, who Uvea on an adjuuv 
ing tract. Tim tubccriber borng. al«o 
authorised by the decree to tell the tame 
at private §al«, will receive «uy propo- 
aaU which may be made previous to, the 
3 Ut.April next. The term* of aale 
are, that the ixiwhninr thai! give bond 
with approved teeiirity, for the pay 
ment of the purcbaae money, with in- 
terert, within twelve ranoth* from the 
day of tale, on th« receipt of which the 
tai»U« will convey the title. 
f WWiam n'arfitld, trutttt.

City Tavern i Hotel.'*'. **
Th* «ub»crlb«r nnving taken that well 

mown etiUbli«hm«nt in this oity. lately 
occupied by Mr. I«aac Parker, and ori 
ginally by Mr. George Mann, d«c«a»ed, 
innoanee* to the public, and more e*pA- 
ctally to tboM who may be diftposed to 
patronite and encourage him, tbtt it i« 
hia fixed detenninatioa to render it 
equal to any estV'liatitnent in the ntate. 
luconvenienc tit perhapxare unequalled 
tnd t1t« DpporjLunttie* offered by it* 
proximity to the bay, of furnishing his 
urile with wild fowl and oyiton, will 
enable him to supply those who may 
farour him witb their custom with those 
dishes in their proper aeason. He as- 
durea those who have brrn i» the habit 
of p»troOJ*ing this »«Uh!ishmenl, that 
tbey may calcfllate hereafter on meet 
ing wKh accommodation* at least equal 
to any which have been afforded by 
his predecessors ; and go far as his 
own personal attendance, together with 
that of those in his employ, can'cootri- 
bUte to the <eomfort and satisfaction of 
his guests, he pledge* himself no exer 
tion shall bo wanting. He )>M a good 
supply of liquors, and for the amuse- 
meut of the stranger and the traveller, 
be ha  provided a Coffee Room, fur 
nished with news papers from every 
principal seaport in the United States. 
Private rooms are always. ready, and 
private ot publio suppers ean be bad at 
the shortest notice.

N. D. Boarders taken, by the day, 
week, month or year, and bonea taken 
at livery.

WILLIAM CATON.

. This is to give notice;
THAT the subscriber hath obtained 

from the Orphans C««rt of Anne* 
A model County, '.

LCTTttl Of AXtMlUlTMTIOlf

On the Personal estate of John B. 
Brown, late of said county, deceased. 
All persons flaring claims against saUT 
estate are requested to bring them in, 
legally authenticated, and thoe* indebt 
ed to makt payment to-

Sarak Brow*, Adm'r. 
March 2$.

A Bar-Keeper ^ Cook
Are wasted immediately aVtbe City

Tavern. 
Annapolis Mnrch 23.

m > 
4 March u.

.Necks) He 
J«m«a Vfaaier, John 

Sam«»«l C. Owiuga (o 
D, Fit«hugh,Natbap 

Hotbkiah Waten. Hob- 
Thomaj

Public Sale.
By Virtue of an order from the orphans 

court of Anne-\rondeI county, the 
subscriber will expose to sale on 
Thursday the 13th April next, if fair, 
If.not, the first-fair djy thereafter, at 
thftJate residence ofNichoLu Sworm- 
*ta<U,'on tbe aoutlrsida of PaUpvco, 
All' the personal estate of S'iidSwprm 

sUdtr vonnisting «f Negroe*. HorMk, 
Cattle, Hogs and Sh«ep, Huusehold 
Fttrpitura, plantation, uten»iU, ftc. and 
OD« Ikitteaui Teruii *f sale, for all 
sums over twenty dollars a er«di> of six 
month* will be given, the purchaser

I giving bond, with s«curUy, witt) inter- 
. e«t from tbe day of sale; fqr all sums

Mamcu atMh, 18IA. 
TrtR President tad Directors of the 

Farmer* IKok ot Maryland have de 
clared a dividend of 4 per cent on the 
stock of said Bank for six months end 
ing the 6 ret and payable on or after 
Monday, tbe third of April next, to 
Stockholders on the Western Shore at 
the Dank at Annapolis,, and to Stock 
holders on the P.aotern Shore at the 
Branch Bank at Raaton, upon personal 
applicntion, on the exhibition of Pow 
er* of Attorney, or by correct simple 
orders.

For Sale;

The'subscriber* offer for sale t Valuu 
able farm situated on West River, con 
taining 400 acres of land, inferior to 
none in tbe county, a part- of which is 
now in clover, it has the advantage of 
fine mrsdowfr and meadow Und; it it ' 
well timbered, and enclosed. Thai tro« 
provemonU consist of two comfortable 
dweUing-hounes, with the necessary pi& 
buildings, which witb other improve 
ments it M deemed unnecessary to par 
ticularise, as every person inclined lo 
purchase is invited to view the proper 
ty. Springfield the late residence of 
Joseph Court, is Included in this tract, 
and within 00 yard* of the dwelling, 
house is one of the finest springs In th*> 
cuonty. The well koown heahhineM of 
th« situation, with the excellence of the> 
neighbourhood, renders it well worthy 
the attention of any gentleman who 
may wish to settle in tbe country. 
Springfield. With 800 acres, may b« 
had possession of Immediately, and tbe 
oth«r 900 in the ensuing antumn, with 
liberty to seed a* early as they please. 
One Half of the purchase money must 
be paid in hand, for the other half 18 
months credit wiJl be given, on approv 
ed; negotiable note* or bank stook. 
The truqt will be divided in two lots, if 
required, to *urt purchasers. Slock, 
plantation utensils, and some valuable 
hands, tnmjr be had with the land. Ap 
ply to either of'tit* subscribers living 
at West River,

Henry Hall, 
f/tnry 4. Hall. 

March 9.

Gore,

ert 
R*btrt

thomai. 
iclt«on,

paid. Aoncy Swornutadt,
A House and

tn th« prncinetS; of Bakimore, 
cupied by Mr. ProudtWill also bedispo 
 ed of on the temta above 

Saturday tb* liUt ApriJ.

Robert
Walter S. Hum, 

, jun

£ .William Jordan. 
('o«r(

T. Woith-

pcared>to be an improvement upon I under twenty dollars the cash to be
the patent «rt of aWindluig, by which ' " " - - - -
a delterotn Black-leg* could with
east throw out card* either from th«
top or bottom of the If.K,-  » mijht
best suit the itate of the beta. Ward
'titter paying the paltry fine Imputed
by Uw upon the keeper* of g*m-,
biing tables, a^io1 giving wrety »«r 
his good behaviour [or OM space of
bbe year, waa aet *t larft*t~th« re 
mainder of the crew have been d)s- 
parsed. Part have gone to Pitta- 
burgh, with » large ttock of note* 
(or the purpose of carrying ort tht 
buaJneaa at Long^s old fund p*/t 
have gOfte aovthwar^and part east 
ward. ',

' T^te Sheriff of our county ha« of 
fered a r*«yard of one hundred 'and 
fifty dotyara for th* a|lprchcn»ion of 

g, and we no|>« that every .civil 
t r of the st»v«,'»«<d.every ene-

..my to.fraud and vllUJkny, Will n*e

I tKelr b»a^ exertiona to bring "' 
haruened offender ,16 

 

VMarch S3.
Prnknty, Cashier.

" ' 3w.

Sale Postponed.
TMR Mrsonal ettalD of WilHatt 

Tillsrd, «Woe»»*d, advertised to take 
pfuee on the 24th imtaat, b postponed 
uutil further not ice. -

Jftisru Jbiaw.Adm'r.
March «i.

Public 'Sale,
\VIL,t,b« sold to the KighoBt bidder, on 

Saturday tha 1st diiy of April next, 
at Siejmey, the farm of William 
Steuart, eequire, near Boulb River 
Chureb,

SF.VKRAL YOUNG NEGROES,

NOTICE.
By vlrte* ' of an order from th« or 

phans court of Ahne Arnndcl county 
the snbscriber will expose at Publio 
Sale, on Monday the third day ot A- 
pril next, all the personal estate of 
Thomas f? orris late of the county a- 
foresai4i deceased, at his late dwell 
ing in tbe Swatfip,
Consisting of one negro man about 

thirty year* of age, one negro woman 
about twenty eight yetrs, and one ne 
gro named Ueorge to s«nre. flbttte years; 
also several oattte, iheep, hogs, horses, 
beds tnd furniture, and 'a variety of 
household and kitchen furniture, tora- 
tber rrttb a parcel of farming; otsnMi*. 
Tbe fore^oinjc property will be sold on 
a credit of *ix months for all sums over 
twenty dollars, under that 'sum lh« 
cash to b« p*id   bond with apiywed 
security will b« required, with interest 
from the day of sale. The sale to eonr>- 
menee at 1 i o'clock^ and contlnAf froan 
day U day until the wbdls is sol*.

I hereby certify, thst Robert Nichols. 
before in* this day, as a stray, 

trespassing on hi* enclosures, a small 
aorrel MARK, supposed to be fourteen 
or tCteen y«am old, thirUon and ball 
bands high. Said mar* Issbod all round, 
foxed, hogged, »ixl short-dock ed, vvitli 
no other perceivable wark or bcandr- 
«he pares, trou and canters.

Given under the band of me ono of 
tUJvu^olTthe peact for.aWcou.ty, ^^ y^^.

JvputilM GomtHH I Oflbrs htmaelf 
The- owner *f the above described I iiâ  Of $Jttjlf>t H 

nwre (  request** te oproe forward and I fl(e«Hon, »nd fc*ejJ*etfully svlU
->""--- indUkelvdtes attdfetwefts »f U»J f*H*W qili-pro** property; piajohirtr 

Ur»w^. * - ^f iJT"

rward »m» I 
, *»d Ukel
M*** |'

This w tt> giVfc notice,
THAT the sUbsortW has obta'nei 

' from the Orphans Court of ADD* 
Arupdel Couuty,

or -
Oo tlv« per»ou*l estate of retnburry 

lirwy. late of said county, dMCf*- 
ed. All persvns h.ving cUima fcjraluat 

,4 estate, are r«iaftte.« W Bflr'"

ind«bt«d ar* 
»mro«d»»t» payment.

>

p.-



The following ptodo«
Ui} <* 
thy ol

5T<V» of, 
Qtt* tw *ha« *mUa* on ru*,

dresnfy, 
Par at Sea.

Sti* of Hope, gleam, o*%r
Bfc*~* the M«l that tight for Uiee ; 

fMets she tailors' lonely pillow.
FarsAfle*,

Star of F»iU> ! when wind* are
ing

AH hupr*yer*-*he'd flee to thwe;
Save him) tbo' on dangers rocking,

' , Far at Sea,

SUr of Oodl 
To the *ho 

Long tetnpes 
him,

id* him 
ror me :—» 
:« have tried

Far at Sea.

iiiii|,;-.' iii'., ,•

From the Connecticut Gazette.
i haa.not teen the gre*i, t h« good. 

Fide from thn earth,extinct & dark, 
Mark'd hourly Fate'* capricious quod,

Dath'd on irfc't momentary spark. 
Hope'* joyou* glow the heat of strife; 

The flowing bowrf Uw rspturoos song, 
SUll u>-ge me ^iv^}. <|^eeU of hfe. 

And roll the purple tide along.
Vneonsciottt matter sinks, decay'd, 

Firm pillar* yield ; the stroke of 
years "•'•'.

O*ertarns the poriferous colonade, 
And etumbUn? nature disappears.

(Eight's cluttered systems shall expire 
U«neeth the powerful arm of time, 

A>nd day's resplendent glohe of flre, 
That roll* In maj«*ty lublime.

Gwtvivts alone th' immortal mind, 
Th' etherist wing* are then unbound.

No more by morurfchain* confin'd. 
She rises through Ita blue profound.

CHRISTIAN ELOQUENCE.
[Toe following most animated and 

eloquent address was delivered at 
a meeting of the Auxiliary Bible 
Society, of Bloomtbury and South 
Pantraii, in the city ot London, 
by Mr. Charles Grant, Jr. a mem 
ber of the British Parliament.-  
It it published in the last appen 
dix to the Christian Observer.  
It* republication here may serve to 
kindle or increase the leal of the 
friends to Bible Institutions in 
thi* countr> in favour of a i ause 
that cannot too deeply engage 
the public attention.] 
"I come forward, («aid Mr. Grant) 

bot with the presumptuous attempt 
to enforce upon those, before whom 
I stand, th-.- duty ol supporting this 
pbjcft not to warm the cold heart, 
or rouse the sluggish spirit, but to 
Join the general acclamation, and 
aympathiae with the general feel 
ing I come not to w«tch the first 
efforts of this cause not to cheer 
its early simple* with the voice ol 
hope and prurn net of conquest, but 
to hail its risen splendour and ma 
tured energies. Not to prepare the 
Way for it* armed and adveniurou 
march, but to swell it* peaceful 
though victorious procession. I com 
not to animate the battle, but
ehaunt the triumph. 
 ir, it i* well worth

dipT** thelnott >«fmarieitt& the mou 
"in the human charter. It is 

i ne-
i, upon the

the^%rc*t. the rao*^ainl»- 
  _ emotion* ofth«l^nd% apop what 
ever. sJeftion ;baih'^l'/iHt^i4«riprei- 
 We, aympaihydf moil endearing dc- 
votiori^M Jtlast sublime^- .It carries 
therefore, tb it* bosorn,-^ pledge 
sntd talitmaifof U» future prosperi 
ty, and we may s»r«ly trnst it td 
the affections of every corning age.

Regarding this institution a* con 
nected with these motive's, I mui't 
observe, that something of this na 
ture; wai wanting' to complete the 
system of our national xharities.-r- 
This country haa jpri^liBn eminent 
for it* liberality. TheVeVit no di»- 
tress which doe* not e»ci»e corres 
ponding exertion* among wise and 
good men. No furrn of evil can a- 
rise which is not I might almost say, 
anticipated by a wise and compatsi- 
onate policy. But all these institu 
tion* admirable as they are, and no 
lover of hi* country can think ot 
them without emotion, are yet bound 
ed by the narrow horixon which li 
mit* the view of man. They are 
all subject to that inevitable law, 
which influence* alike t he fairest pro 
duction* of nature, the most con 
summate work* of art, the lovelies 
creations of benevolence. It re 
maiped for British charity to soar 
yet a nobler flight, and having ex 
hausted thit material/ and obvious 
 cene of thing*, to fathom the depths 
of eternal age* and search the re. 
cesses of an invisible world for 
fresh source* of inexhaustible bene 
volence.

It i* remarked by Fenelon. and 
produced by him at one of the prooft 
of the truth of the Christian religi 
on, that Christianity, in pointing 
out an object on which the supreme 
affections might be concentrated, 
has placed that object, not in our 
own sphere, within the range of 
mortal interests and reelings,but be. 
yond ourislvet, and aloof from the 
scope of human agency. The re 
mark it unquestionably just, for if 
those contracted passions, wh ch 
in ordinary life, clash With each o- 
ther and impede the progress of any 
general union for a great .purpose, 
had been allowed to mix with this 
duty, if selfish reeling* had been 
allowed to interfere, they would 
tave distracted that supreme devoti 

on which it required.
Thi* sentiment, sublime and pure 

a* the heart from which it flowed, 
may sirve 1 think in. tome degree, 
to illustrate the motive* of thi* in 
stitution. For if it were propos 
ed to discover some end towards 
which the greatest possible mass of 
genius and talent and virtue night 
be made to move ; tome object to 
elevated a* to outstrip the flight of 
vulgar pattion, and yet to level to 
our capacities as'to invite the play 
and cxcjfjse ol finer affection* where 
shouleLJjK; look for that object f  
Where is the bright spot which at 
tracts the nobler powers, bttf^rr 
bid*acce**toany unhallowed agent*? 
What feature it there in the human 
existence which fulfil* these condi 
tions ? Sir, there it one conditi 
on which corop.ctely answers them 
and that feature i* it* immortality 
Thi* i* the feature in regard to which 
we are all equally greaf or equall; 
little. Thii the idea which unite 
in itself the extreme of a we and ten 
dcrness, on 'the one hand* so infi 
nitety trcmendout at to vanquish 
and break down the fierce and re 
bellious passions on the other/*y> 
mfinttcl y affecting a* to wal*«>'ap 
the keenest exceu, the most holy 
sympathies, the dearest sensibilities 
of our common nature.

This is the object round 'which 
the bc»t affections may gather them 
selves and lavish a\l their energies, 
while at its base the malignant pro 
penalties beat and dnh thtmselve*' 
in vain.  '* ; '  V*

And here, the BloTe* Society has 
taken her stand. On this hallowed, 
ground, ah*  >   reared her magnifi 
cent ttmplj; « temple a* I truat, ex-

dr.ea.miol mat Hope ffnicjj shall- tie - 
ver nuke ashatncdY £1 'th« awrul ob- 
Icuritiei 'of that faith.,thal"<lw<t|l* 
w'nhia the ^l-^bttt its summit it 
loit in thoyjMMgton* where hope 
vartwihei In t*pture»,f»ith ip viilon, 
and wh,«e, charity i* altin all. 

Truly then did 1, lay, that this
nstiiution was req<rir*«i to   accom 

plish ,the noble system of. our na- 
^ipnal eharitiet  for now 1»e may
traeV withitthe lijfciu of "our own
country, the hairute|,.exUteflC,e in

f .Weevecy ttage ot it* pTOgfets 
nay'trace '#* pains ana ioriowa, 
it* disappointment*, >M decay and 
dissolution. We may trace them, 
not by  fixing our eyes on thotp ca- 
laroitiot therotelvet, but by regard 
ing those mean* which a sleepless 
and provident b nevolence ha* pro 
vided to oppose thoie calamities, to 
invert what may be -contingent, to 
mitigate 'what may be inevitable. 
We.may trace them at we trace the 
winding* of tome mighty river, by 
Ihe lofty embankment* which are 
thrown up to checfc u« fury and re 
press i'is ravages. > Thus we trace 
misery by the exertions, of bertcvo- 
Unce i pajn and disappointment by 
the overflowings of sympathy ; tick- 
ntss, desertion and despair by the 
remedies that are supplied, the re-

to
And turel 

rhile to escape
for a moment fromJt^ severest tur 
bulence of ordinary\pir*uiti, to con 
template thn august spectacle. It 
is well worth while to stand by, (or 
a moment, and observe this mighty
 Union of rank and sex, and age, and 
talent, conspiriig to the promotion
 f an object to noble by meant to
 trap!*, ye*, to grand. A few y«ars 
ago and the very" existence of this 
tociety wat doubttul. The tun, 
which rose in such splendour this 
morning, hat pot twice finished his 
annual round, since this society WAS 
exposed to the snost violent -attacks 
from most formidable quarter*.  
That sue* now in the course of his 
circuit, scarcely visit* an/ region, 
however remote, in which hi* beams 
ate not called to salute some mumo- 
rial, or gild sorne trophy of our *uc-
Ittt.. ' , '

We have seen aNTt'tostitution be? 
ginning from a s$takfVtgin, gradual 
ly acquiring strength,, enlarging it- 
sell from there to shore, from kiug- 
do in to kingdom, rotn nation to aa-

»tt<XinUm, aod 4*f)Vnng the depths 
Ojf distant vailcyp~«th<!f^|astening 
toward* that glerioue conaWmatipn, 
 when ft shall embrace in its milri 

hojy radiance, aU the habitable 
The impulse is (rytn. The 

career it begun, and I firmly believe 
that no haman agency can now ar 
rest Ut progress. And wHy do 1 I l>eytmd th« confine* of the grave^ 

<v ' *" »0? Why do I believe I rhat the *Utid»rd has W«n «rcct- 
iostiuutoh is sxenvpi [od, which shall (ether all nation*

under its thtda. It* feet are plant-

eropt (rota decay and "dissolution.  . 
For tho** fabrics which we 'cyw* 
struct of the vulgar material* of 
common life, the wind*, scatter 
they sink by (heir own' Iraifht i 
them, the foods sweep them awayi 
bUt thi* edifice it impcrithable atth* 
materials of which it is competed, 
and!«ttr*«i (lapeakIt with coher 
ence) as thay te^KlQt   ua«e with 
which it iv in*etjbvdr-« It it here,

fnge that it opened, the cheering 
prospect! that are unfolded. We 
trace decay by the props that are 
given to the waiting strength an< 
the promisei whispered to the t'aini 
ing heart

We trac* death itself, not by it 
horror*, bnt by the consolation 
that are scattered over the tomb 
by the hope* that are breathe* 
round that (lumber of nature, b 
the gleam* of glory that descend t 
brighten the dark and narrow heute 
Thut, in whatever view we regar 
man, whether a* the child of hop 
or of sorrow ; whether as a pi*grim 
in this world or a deniisn of the 
next, we are prepared to' meet him 
in every exigency of his condition. 
A* men we provide for the want* 
of our fellow men ; as rational crea 
tures we provide for the progress 
and culture of reason ; a* beings, 
whose rallying word i* immortality, 
we provide for an immortal exist 
ence.

I beg pardon for intruding at such 
length on the patience of thi* as 
sembly but if it were -allowed for 
me, after having taken this general 
view of the subject, to descend into 
more minute particular!, I think a 
tcene might be umoldcd which 
would tatk the proudett imagina 
tion of tragic poetry to rival or 
pourtray. Such a description it is 
beyond my power to at ten pt; I am 
ture I shall not be able to do it jus 
tice. Permit me, however, to re 
mark, that amid*t the various sor- 
row*'that-press upon our feelings, 
there i* none more distressing th.in 
the sight of t>at amity without the 
power of relieving it. There are 
many afflictions which admit of re 
lief, which can be removed by the 
exertion's of wealth, or seethed by 
friendship -but there are other* 
which are folded -up m the recetav* 
of a broken heart which no sympa 
thy can reach, no human effort* aV 
tuage,.and Which c*n be healed onry 
by the hand that gave the wound.

Thrte are the sorrows for wnich 
the Bible Society provides. II I 
were able to irace, and coold per 
suade y«u to follow me. in tracing 
the progress of one of these holy 
volumet which we are met to dis 
tribute If for example we could 
stand by the couch of .intense pain j 
of pain which ev.-n the voice of 
friendship it unable to soothe, 
which^seem* to shiver the'very ex 
istence and look* for relief only in 
the ***1 refuge tof the grave ) if we

lumc and develop* it* principles, it* 
motives, it* consolalmn* i if '. w* 
could revive, in the sgjonieed heart, 
the remembrance of HIM who from 
the manger to the cross wa* ac 
quainted with grief and familiar on 
ly wtt(i privation and suffering   if 
We could awake. the recollection of

licC|. i. ileii >u. v,..,,..< i •
uf thoie Tears wh'u,i 

Were wruuj; -by r<^jrscj,,.ar«4 have 
been dried by< vd*»*4^.a |hoa« con 
vulsive throb* of hear.Xjwhich *hak« 
the whole frame and g>»« fad otnen 
of approaching fate; IT jib ,*J»ch '» 
mpment.we could atonee.oatold the 
Voluitvr-tif life, ind with an angel 
voictf'Sloclaim, .rtftt «vtt« (or him 
thjerl it hope bejfond .that dark 
scene' J<*f'ignorance" that  tfven rot 
hirn thcrij is forgiveness before-the 
efernaUAhrone- why tir, would 11 
not he oj»t»irrg Heaven to his view i 
would'not;.a sudden-warmth thril 
hit bosoAf would not. that hardness 
be dissolved and those fixed eye* 
melt down with tears of penitence 

nd prayer?
Or if, passing from thi* tcen«, w 

hould approach*l^e house of mourn 
ng, and objtVre the widow* 
not her, now bereaved of her las 
lope, .refuting \o be comforted 
abandoned like a wftck upon th 
waters to the sport of every grit 
and forgetting, in the excess* of an- 

ish^ every source of' consolation i 
if wa could lead the mourner to the 
feet of HIM who ha^.compatsion 
on the widowed parent, checked tho 
bier of death and rescued the vic 
tim from his grasp; if we could 
then open a glimpse of the future 
and realise .that moment of re-union 
wtiith ah all abundantly over pay

AraMni rpldes, in

the-roed IsWje^to 
ixtceh miles, from 
ract< contains 3*2 *««*  of 
Hy, and prodoMVweU li 

baeco, imall
^.^ Mane* Ironi the marifrt? 
nor* makes it valuable to Ml 
Inclined to go tot* that Aite of 
on. The soft is adapted to Mrly 
of vegotabtei ot all Kinds ;Sieari} 
half of tbe tract it in- wood, of ;

rin^ timber. Tbe 
art comfortable, aod _ 
dwelling hpute roomy «»d 
a Urge famliy ; every c'wiTsnui 
house, tor stock end poultry; a» 
lent p^arden newly built, ricb, 
tet with herbs of almost every 
pump of good .wait* - fa the y ,. 
fruit of every kihd. There li 
meadow arid rrfore can be m»4e 
little labour. Any person irvcliatd 
parohaM, may know the tersot br 
Wyiag to Mr, Richard GhunbrW, 
t)r. Andenion Warfield, in 
A rondel county, or Mr. BU H» 
in the city of Baltimore If tht 
property is not sold at private a 
the 90th day of June text, itw« 
that day be exposed to public tab, 
the preq^tevto thejvlghest.' ""

years of separation and anguish ; if

1816.

in these and many other instance*, 
which will suggest theroselve*, I 
will not say to the imagination, but 
to the' feelings of every man, wo 
could watch th,e influence of those 
saured writings, which we may thi* 
day be the instrument* of circulat 
ing more widely i if we could mark 
their effects in individual cases, in 
weaning from discontent and pain, 
in calming the troubled spirit and 
exalting the depressed and groveling 
thought, then indeed should we find 
the amplest motives and rewards 
for the utmott exertion* in this 
cause.

We »re about to return to our 
ordinary pursuits and pleasures, but 
in the midst of that career, Ut a* 
sometimes pause and recollect, that 
while we are immersed in business 
or tmuienii-nt, these sacred volume*, 
like the eternal law* of nature, are 
silently performing ^their destined 
functions j are (till continuing their 
progress, visiting the abodee of vice 
and contagion -descending into the 
haunts of poverty and sorrow, 
cheering the cottage, making glad 
the solitary place and brightening 
the desert w tb new verdure. We 
cannot indeed trace those effects, 
we cannot perceive the hopes which 
are' awakened, the grief* that are 
assuaged, the hearts that are bound 
up, the consolation* which are ad- 
ruinittercd But there is an eye 
that traces them, and one day per. 
haps the page on which these hopes 
and griefs and consolation* art: re 
corded and treasured up, may be 
unfolded. On that day, we shall 
.not repent that we have contributed 
in our humble meature, to supply to 
millions of our fellow creatures, 
the means of consolation in this 
life, and of "happineu in a future 
state of existence.

Lands for Sale.
By virtue of an order of th«

chaacery, in pursuance of ** 
the legislature of this. stv|*, 
suWnber will expose *o salt 
Monday the 17th April n«xt, at 
ton's tavern in the city of Ann*] 
350 acres of land, part of a 
called "

HAMPTON COURT
originally granted on the 3d N.oi 
to Thomas Johnson, and lying in 
A rondel county.

These land* are part of the 
ef I.06O acre*, purrhased by. 
general John Davidtou of \m\ 
I rotn Thomas Johnson, the patrntn.i 
the 28th May, 1783. forhimself,* 
tain Benjamin Brook e, and 
of Col. Benjamin Ford Di 
the 34th April, 177ft, e.>nvoye<) 
acre*, hit own part, to Caleb 
ton of ThoTO»», having on tht 
April, 1780, previoutly eooveyeij 
sere*, hi* part, to Benjamin ~ 
the remaining 350 acres are now 
because the tame will not adsnltoll 
vision between the heir* of B< 
Fort.

The subscriber is 
these lands, and of course csn gh>! 
description either of their pti ' ' 
 ituation, their soil, or itnprovti 
He tuppoies that persona ii 
purchmie will view them \ 
the sale. Mr. lienry Way man, 
lives near the lands, will thew 
any person who will call upon 
The title i* indisputable.

One aixtb of the .purehase 
be paid cash to the trustee, on 
of tale ; end for the balance, b 
be gi«en for the payment of oae 
9 month*, snd the other h*V 
from the day of saje, with Irgal 
inlecejl

B. Jtaett, Tmttt

Land For Sale. :
By virtue of a decree of the state of

Maryland's high court of chancery,
on Tuesday the 4th day of April
next, at IS o'clock, and oo tbo pre. 

  mise*, if rsir, if not, the first fair
daj thereafter, the subscriber will
eipote to tale to the highest bidder,

AH the Real Estate
of KaOtau Hughes lateef Anne- A run- 1 will be given forailsUOM shots 
del county, deceased, con.itting of a dollsrs, under thU sum the ee*h«* 
tract or part of a tract or parcel of 
land lying in the said county, called and 
knowu by th« name of    fyain*,9 and 
containing 1 18 J acres, The Improve 
ments on this land are a good comfort 
able dwelling house, and several oot 
houses ; aitd the (and itself
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»We«  7V«' DoBAff J»«f ww««t».
' r —_.  -.-^- '   "i> ii  

i
reyeni«4 f 

the etp-n.e* of goyet

whifit i* *<M».
roon'to other institutions? I beluvr 
so because tbip institution is f<»nn.d- 
c«J, not'tjpan-fleeting snd superficial 
tmpretaio*s*-~agr jjfpon theory ttriie

; upon ^iB'

ed on tht precinct* of (he tomb,but 
head ascends to that H*avci>, to

wh.ch It Conduct* our 
it jtx stifroa

that spotless inrl^uiKe so revilwd; 
that ineffable nYeVknnmo't^amplJd 
l^pon; tbtti unuttersble charity so 
intuited by thote it came to save - 
Above all, If we could awake the 
rnemory of those sorrows that s»d- 
dcaed tb* ahade* of Oethscniane 
»Hd have made the mourtlfil summit 
of Cajvary «o sacred and* prarViU- 
in the eye* of gratitude and devo 
tion {or if^ we could visit another 
iceni rjsjtt obtitrve biulian nature in 
iu l«we«t stag'e, of d>grajetion } if 
we ooflld penetrate the. cill of the 
coovicted muedcrer, on whom 
the'.uw ha* aflixcd it* brand ^ if we 
CooW mark those fteltng* frot«p ih- 
to apathy, t'
over which th4jjtjp*lo|is h«ia« ceatesl

Icit

watered and timbered, and jles within 
three tulle* or pig Point

The Urmt of sale »r», that the pnf. 
chaser or purohasert iball give bond, 
with good tecurlty. to the tub»crilw[ 
for th* p*yra*n»i of the purchase money 
witb intoreet, witWn twelve myiiths 
from the 4ay of saleiand ou the ratlfl- 
iMtion ef the iule by the chaiusellor, and 
on the paym«ot of the whole purchase 
fnppey, (and'not befoto) the sotasiariber 
it authorised to convey the lino to the 
purchft**r, and hu heir*, free, clear *r>4 
aisohivrgiul from nil obln> of the heir*

d to 
immediate payment.     ir

.Public Sale.
In pnrmapee of an ordsw tfi

orphans ceu»t of AjiDa-Amndtl 
the lubscriker Will oflter at 
auctiqni.^n Haiarday the '»' 
Apttl next, at 11 o>eloek, at ths 
house of the Ute Mtohola* Orroll
i_ .L^ -^--. -/ A ^ku/K *•- ___ t'MA7 o( Anmpf 

one Jersey

- . the heir* 
at taw, of the Mid Nathan* tfughe. or 
thosa clajmlssifcir, rrorfLor Qnderthsjtu.

i £*tmof4 Gpry. 7Vu«(s«. 
V. B. TW«ra4lier*.«*yOMeaUI Ka

w«nv»d
to

By urder of the couri,

An Ov«r«eer
will

to tHesuoseribar, 
tiM> j\u»-ih ttd*

«,a. 
l»re<rrt, by laying dufieion vatio

Chariot ' Terp* of sal* 
sale. 
Is. Q. C*r,

of N. Can«*i

limnufactured within the ;Unit

|B«iten»cted by ih'e IktHitji'a 
..of Repietenutive* of I 

,,,,-a State*of America in Qongn 
ie«b)ed, That from at**'after, t 
jMfition of ninth 4yi jub*eq«« 

, the pawing of thit .act,\.'th« 
i»fl be paid upon all good»,'?wai 

merchandise, of the follow' 
uiptions, which shall thereaf
 inpfactured or made .for s 

Ith'm tht United StatctV or i 
/ritonet thertof, thi respect 

Jtie* foHowitg, that it WHy '  
Ipig-iron, p«r tof>> one-dollar,,. 

Caning,! of iron, per ton, oae i 
f snd fifty cents. 

_fiir iron, per ton, one dollar. 
(Rolled or slit iron, per ton, 
Illir. . / 
lN.il*, tradt,'-' and tprige, ot 
la thoie usually denomini 
lought, per pound, one cent. 
 Candles of white wax, or in j 
I white and other wax, per pov 

t e»nti.
^l*uld candles of t allow, o 
It other than white, or »n par 
th, per pound three cent*. , 
IliU and caps, in whole or in" 
kither, wool or fur ; bonneu 
tie or in part of Wool or £u 
>vt two dojlsr*' in v*An*;| < 
r centuro »d vaiereQ.' 
Jim of chip or _ Wood cov
 hsilk or other material*^ or 

ered, if above two dollar* ii 
, tight per centom ad valore 
Jrobrslli* and parasol*, if a 
Lvtlwof two dollars, eight 
stiNtsd valnrrm* 
Paper, three per cenUm id

 Uytag and vl*itin| cards, 
r ctntom ad valorem.

Dei and bridle*, six per

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order of 

court of Anno-Anuidel 
subtcribers will expat* U> p*W>»« 
ou Saturday the ls\ April, if fa 
not the unit fair day. at tb* 
dwelling of Edward Kell**, l» 
SwampTlaleof Aune-Aruodsl C4*V,^ 
deceased, . . 
PART of the prsonal prop 

said deceased, consisting of 
hogs, shee^, cattle, hvuteW 

t kitchen furniture, pbmUtion

( two set of blacksmith's tool*, t)l < 
plete. Terms, a credit »f ti«

paid oo the day at j»le. Sale»«(
meace at, ten o'clock.,

ElUobith S. ftOn, Ad*| 
franco Bird,'Aiar.

All persona' having claim* 
| said deotased, ar« b«r«by

it* »od boottet,
r pur, in vaU>«, lvv<

valortnff , '" ' 
t, al*, and portns tix ffi 

Kfvalottm. ^ 
Tobiceo, manufactured^ i< 
liwjf, twenty per centum i 

 < ... \ 
ithtr, including tharti 
»«d skina, whether ti

mtd, or otherwise 
[<t»« original nanur*ctor* tfc 
t p*r centum ad valorem : 
i duties thall be paid bf th« 
or occupier of the buildh 
«liio which, or of the mac

f «**4 looJ*, wares and. me 
til have: ,bt<o' i$mi)*» 
t> or by the »gent or 

Ujlt tVureof i .tb,e amount 
' Wa br any oo^ person

i""1"1 ' a n<" exceediag'« 
*H ? and if exceeding 
may, 'be paid i»_ 

' »<ltthic^on of bve niff ^ 
^fime pf rendering the «t 

articles so^chan-vabl 
I too^tendered 

' tbit act, or » 
at the next- sob* 

M>f«»ertb«d for render IQ,

And be ufurthtre 
. 'fit person, who f.r( 

'B  « iKpifation of nine 
i ths passing of t 

owner or oeci 
or vtjfsel, pf n

for

*r 
have such bnift

*C«nt for thf own, 
tountv*h)rU betor 
th* «aUl tun^ty j 

who after *h« 
ninety days
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